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ABSTRACT

The i:rforrnation presented i:n this d.o cr:rneni on the mechanization
of current Block 2 Apollo guidance computer progralns is jltended for
use only as an aid to the understardi-ng of guidance program sytrbol-ic

listings for both the Cormnaad Modu1e and the Lunar Modul-e. The ma',,erial
which is i-ncluded is oriented towards perrnitt,i:tg a user to understand
the computations bejng performed by the program, and to follow the logic
associated with the control of a comp)-ete guidance prograrn assembly.
With the aid of the j-nforrnation in ihis docunent, it should be possible
to be come proficient in dete::niling from a program si/mbolic listing just
what computations are being carried out. This document, ho'wever, is
insufficient to pemdt a user, without access to supplemental material,
to write a refiable program for the guidance computer.

This docurnent supersedes the Revision I issue of 3l+2O.5-27
(aatea Z? Jr:ne 1968), and includes the updating information that is
sunnarized in Appendi:< B. Major sections of the document are devoled

to

infomation, machine language instructions, the
forrnat and features ol the assernbly program, the i-nterpretive language,
and program performance control. To facilitate using the docr:rnent for
reference, appendices contain a review ol computer concepts, a sumrnary
of computer inputs and outputs, ard alphabetical listj-ngs of machine
and interpretive operations, registers and tags, and terms.
This document was produced i-n order to fill- the need for a compilation of this roaterial for uge by those interested i-n reviewing a
guidance program symbolic listi-ng for Bl-oek 2. A number of assumpLions
had to be made concerning the operatilg characteristics of the hardware
and the i:rtended application of the software., and therefore this Cocument
must never be used as definitive frfonnaLion on the guidalce computer
hardware or prograrns. If such irtformation shou-Id be required, the G&N
coniractor is the proper source for it, not this document. Since this
docr:ment has not been approved by NASA, it should never be cited as
a reference i-n official NASA docunentation.
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fXITRODUCTION

Under the auspices of TRW Systerns MICP t,ask A-201 (rrsupport of
Apo}lo Guidance Docunent Review,rr J, Garman and J.E. Wi1liams, FS!,
task x0onitors ), infor'rnation on certai-n of the hardware and softl,rare
aspects of an Apo11o Block 2 pri:nary guidance system program syrnbolic
listing has been assembfed into this document. The purpose of this

effort uas to facilitate'the review of B1ock 2 guidance progran symbolic
Iistings by those u,rfanifiar r*ith the Apollo guidance computer program
listing forrnt. This document is Revision 2 of an earlier docrnnent on
the sare subject ( origirrally published on

1O January 1957, l,'i.th Rerision

I

published on 27 Jr:ne 1968), arld complete1y supersed.es these previous
docirents, Appendix B suronarizes sorne of the significant changes made
since thb Rerision I issue.
Several different sources of inforration rrere used during the
preparation of this document, includirg:

1.

A program assembl-y

listing bearing the

heading pri:nt:

GAP: ASSEMBI,E RXWSION 072 OF AGC PROGRAM COMANCHE
Br NASA 2o2IL13-071 18:!l o0r. 17,1969
TTCOMANCIfi'| is the term used for the COLOSSUS (manned CSM earbir/
lunar capability) 2x series of prograns: this version is intended
for use on Apollo 13, and is also referred to as COLOSSUS 2n.

2,

A program assembly listing bearing the heading prixt:
GAP: ASSEI,IBIE RETISION 130 OF AGC PROGRA-I..f LUMINAIY
BY NASA 202111-2-081 18:29 NOV. L,1969
trlJ![NAItII is the term used for the manned LM earLh/Iunar
capability prograns: this version is intended for use on
Apollo 11, and is also referred to as IIJMINARY 1C.
''

3.

)+.

Ral.Lheon ApolJ-o Guidance Computer Inforuation Series publications,
used for much of the hardware inf orration. Two separate
documents were employed, one i-dentified as rrlssue 10, Block II
Apollo Guidance Computer Subsystern, FR-2-130rr, updated 25

February 1955; the otherl.ras llssue J2, Block II Machi:ne
Instructions, F\-2-132't, updated 2J March l)66.
MSC Ll.{ C&C Data Book, Reuision 2, dated 15 July 1967.

Hardbook for CSM, Volune 2 for Apollo 12,
108 and Subsequent,rr dated l0 October 1959.
AGC4 Memo #9, "Block If Instructions,rr rerrised 1 June 196?.

5. "Apollo Operations
6.

r-1

CSM

7.

assenbiy progran listing Ca-"ed 17 \Iay L)68.
m:mbe r of other rulscellaneous sources of inforrnaticn, such as
other program 1j-stirgs, G&-l{ contract,or docunentation, etc.

A
A

GAP

It

should be clearly l,rtderstood that the i:iformation in this docr:ment
was derived from program s]'r'nbolic listings, and hence carrnot be considered
to be an rrindependent sourcerr, pa:'licuJ-arly when matters such as signal
polarities and char:rrel- bit assigruents are consj_d.ered.. In addition,
changes to some of the material presented i:r this document rnayllell
take place in the future (such as tLre addition of a lrate-aided opticsrl
capabiliLy to the CSM), so that where applicabl_e information should be
checked against rn-is s ion-pe culiar data prepared based on a specific
program assembly.
The material on the foflowing pages should urder no circurstances
be employed as a definitive descripti-on of the guidance hardware or
portions of the guidance software. Such infoma.,-ion, including that
necessary to l.rrite (as contrasted with read) guidance computer programs,
should be Drovided only by the G&II contractor i:hrough the appropriate
MSC channels.

Notation

notation enrployed in this docu,'nent is intended to be consistent
w-ith that employed in the previ-ous two i_ssues, as weII as with docurEnts
which have been produced on the AS-202, AS-204, L!I-l, Sundisk, and
Colossus prograuned guidance equaiions. For convenience, some of this
specialized notation is summari-zed berow (speciarized noiation is also
defined in individual secti-ons t,o uhich it aophes, such as Section IVA
for machine }anguage order codes)
The

1. Unless other.wise specified, l-nfoniration applies to both the
C ommand Module (CM) and Lr.::rar l4odule ( Li.{) compuiers. These
abbreviations are used when il is necessary to cite hardware
or softuare differences betv,reen the two systenb.
2. Unless otherwise speci-fied, malerial which is prorrided is
intended. 'uo be consisient wilh sources #l and #2 on page I-I.
ldaterial applicable to earlier programs, but no longer va1id,
is cited only when of historical or potent,i-al future application.

r-2

l. Bii:s are m:mbered from #I5 (the sign bit) and #r4 (i,he most
srg:rificarrt nagri'r,ude bit) do,/,rn to bit #1 (the least significant
bit cf
1j-bit conputer word).
"he
{. A quantity i-n capital letters, un}ess an operation code,
generally means the contents of a cell with that tag. The
capital letter E, w"iih subscripts of quanti,r,ies i.rr capi_ta1
letters, is reserved to mean rrthe contents of the ceI1 or
ce1ls whose tags are iI the subscript.r' Hence E-o, for
example, woul-d be the contents of the cel-l- whose'Hddress is
stored il ceIL TS. TS alone, of cor:rse, wou-l_d be the contents
'of the cefL with tag TS.
l. A quantity i:rr quotation marks indicates that i-ts address is
of interest rather thal the contents of that address. No
quotation narks are used, houever, tmJ-ess the quant iiy corresponds to a tagged program step: transfers i_n Section VIB to
other i:rterpretive operations are indicated wi.,,hout quotation

marks.

6. Iogical branches i.II the softrvare are j-ndicated by t'Ifrt
statements, with subsequent equation j:rfornation i.ndent ed to
irrdicate the extent of the computations perforrned should the
I'If rr condition be satisfied.
7. Unless otherra-ise specified, numbers are given in decinal.
The subscript I signifies an octal nunber arrd the subscripL
2 signifies a binary number. Where conventional_ reference
to quantitie s (such as channel nr:mbers ) consid.ers them to be
octal, however, the subscript has been oroitted.
8. The equation X = ABCD +2 neans that ll is set to the contents
oi the address with tag rrABCDi plus 2; X. : ABCh2, however,
oeitting the space before the sign, neans that the ceIL address
used is the ce11 two rEmory focations beyond I'ABCD||, If
variables are used as subscripts, horaever, the first neaning
alwagrs applies.
Perf or:n rrECC(rr nearrs transfer to
rECC(rr aJld retajn returr address

the routine starting at
jlfor:maiion (to pe rlr-it
returrr afier completion of the rouiile ); Proceed to 'rDQO(rr,
however, merely means transfer to routine starLing at rrEQO(rr.
l-0. The scale factor of a quantity is the power of two by which
the m.:mber ill the cortrpute r (considered as a fraction jn the
range between -1 and +1-) must be urultiplied to obtain its true
va1ue. The scale factor is frequently shoran as Bo<, to
signify binary as opposed to decimal exponent inforrnation.

9,

I

See Appendi:< A

for

more det,ai,l-s.

The equation: r'Set AA = BB anl BB : AArr means to exchange the
contents of the ce}ls with addresses I'AArr and lrBBrr r
12. The subscripis dp, tp, 1rc, xry, a:rd z mean double precision,
i,riple p::ecislon, vector, ard vecLor x-z components respeciivell'.
13, The equation 3 - (b, , br) means form a dcuble precision nr.r.nbe r
B wjih most s ignifi6a:rl-ha1f b1 and least significant hal-f b..
The equaticn A : ("-, , a.,
L a1)
) freans form a vector f:om the
i-:rdicated componentd.

1I.

T1

14. A task (short sequence of computations based upcn some .uile or
event criterion) r.,ay be enLered. j:rto a list foi subsequen-u
perfornance i:r 11r secorr,Cs (see Sectton./IIA). The nota:icn
f or this is : Ca1I rr-fl]fir! ir ;1r seconds, where 'rEIfiU is the
starting address of i;he wai',,list task.
15. A job ( computation that is not a task) may be entered ini;o a
list for perfornance when its priority is high enough (see
Section VIIB). The notation for this is: Estabtish rrlooo(rt.
16. A bit is t'set| when its value is made a bi:nary one, alld is
gr rrresetrr when its val-ue is made a bina:'y zero.
"cleared"
rrSetrr is also used to mean rrforce bit value io be as speci_fiedr'.
f7. In sone cases an address may be deternri-ried from the corabination
of a bark register ard a quantity givilg an address rdthin -t he
barlk (see Section 118). In such cases, the bank setti-ng is
sometjmes shown e:cplicitly ald the address i-n the bark used as
described i:n #4 above.

18. The operation sgn X causes the quantity it affects to be
complemented rf X. is. negative (same as multiplication by
the quaniity x /lxl ).
19. Where reasonably apparent from_the contexL, e>qplicit s ca1ing
is not shown jl the eo-uations (and ca:r be assu;ned to be
proper). For examp1e., MPAC, - = MPAC*- + MPAC+2 is frequently
used for ror:nciing to double "firecisioif MPAC+2 is added to
itself and carries Dropagated.
20. In sonre cases, loading of registerb (such as memory-control
cells) that comprise fewer than the 15 bits of the nonnal
computer word lengih is i-ndicated as if the loadi-ng r^rcre
accomplished by a mask-type proeedure, in order to demonstrate
the fi:nction of i-ndirridual bits i:r a word. If hardware design
changes uere to occur, of course, the j-ndicated rlask:lg wouJ_d
no lcnger be applicable.

1-!
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HAFDWINE NI'OF}IATION

General Data

2 primary guidance computer uny be classified

The Apo11o Block

as

a general-purpose parallel operation binary computer. Various details

of its

hardware

are given

il

surmlarized

j

necessary

Section

to

be

II

for

prope,r jnterpretation

of its

prograns,

on the following pages. These details rnay be

:

Fractional binary, with negative numbers gene ral1y
il ones complenent form. Nr:rnbe rs in aritbmetic r:nit operated
on in para1lel. Angle i:nformation is in twos comlfement foru.

Nurnber System:

Word Length: Sign and 14 magnitude bits of
stored i:n memory have a sixLeenth bit

information. Words
for parity pu"poses;

arithrnetj-c uni-t, the sixteenth bit is used for overflow detection" A 1i-rlited m:mber of double precision operatlons
are i:rcfuded in the order code.

in the

Error Detection:

Odd

parity for all cells read lrom nemory.

Erasable Memory: Random access coincident-current

ferrite

core,
20f0 ce11s, of wirich

deslrnctive readoui. Total capacity is
12 are allocated to speeial fi:nctions ald 2! to eor[lters.
There are ?50 cefls which are uniquely addressabl-e (::rc:-uaing
.i;he speclal f'.:nction ald counter cells); the remairilg 128O

cells are addressed (in nodules ot
barrJ<

256) r.rith erasable memory

register.

Fixed Memory: Rardom access core rope, non-destructive readout.
Total capacity is 15,86{ cells, of which 20{8 are r:niquely
addressable I 22,J28 addressed (in :Irodules of IO24) with
fixed nernory bar r register; e.rrd 121288 addressed with both
lixed memory bank register and an additional register.

IlA_1

Insh-uciion Format: Three to six bits for opei'ation code, remai:ririg

bits for

address.

Registers: Totaf of 26 rlay be addressed, of which four
are associaied w"ith arithnetic rudt; four with memory controll
ten iuith computer outputs (charmeb); and I with computer
inputs (chamels).

Hardware

Operation Codes: 15 regular rnachile-language .
19 ltexbendedrt machi:re-language (requires 2 orders).
4 "specialtr nachine-language (hardware functions).

! shifi-register cells for bit shifts.
7 riinvoluntaryrr for cor:nter operai,ions.
2 t'involuntarytr for

program i:nterrupts (one ca:r be

progralrrned).

!

'Iperipheraltr

for tesi

equiprLent jnterface.

Interrupts: 29 for counter control.
11

for

program control'

Speed: 23.4 rn-icroseconds
45.9 rricroseconds
82.0 uricroseconds

for

si-ngle precision addition-type orders.

for multiplication (net).
for division (net) '

Hardware: About 70 pouncis weight.
About one cubic foot volune.
About 1OO watts power il operaiion, 1O watts
The

in

standby.

basic source of all tjndxg for the computer is an oscil-l-ator

which operaies at a frequency of 2,Ol+8

mc.

The output

is divided

by two

to obtajn the computer loglc-eontrol-pufse rate of 1.024 mc (or a period
of O.9?65625 r-icroseconds), A sei ol computer J-ogic-control-pulses
that occur s i.nul-tane

ous

]y is

(usua1ly) a rrsubi:rst:'uction"
Sj-nce ',,his

te rrned

,

al rractionr': 12 actions

make up

which takes place j'ri 1I.71875 n:icroseconds.

is the tise f or a compi-ete
1Tr-2

menory cycle

, tbe ti:ne jlten al is

called a

"MemorXr

integral

number

Cycle Tioer', or rrMCTrr.

of

MCTrs

to

Afl j:rstructions take an

perform.

is applied to a rfurg colurter,
which gives an output after dividi:rg by ten al l-02.4 kc" This sigrral. is applied to a 33-istage bi-rrary counter, whose various output frequencies
(3Zoo pps, 1oO pps, 0.78]25 pps, etc.), both in phase and oui of phase,
are used to prorride varj-ous timi:rg signals for computer functions. fn
addition, the most sig:nifi-eant 28 stages of this counter are avail-abl-e
The computer clock output

as input

charrne).s

of

1"024 rLc

Ol a:rd O{, ard can be used to pern-i-t restoration of the

computer erasable nreraory record

of tjme since launch after a perJ-od of

1ow power (standby) operation.

An odd

parity bit,

making

the

sr:m

of binary ones iI the

including itself, an odd value, is ilcluded with a1l
and

is

memory

generated when erasable nemory

parity bit,

and a hardware

f5:<ed meraory ce1-1s,

cells are loaded.

cel1 is accompanied by an automatic check

memory ceI1,

of a
for the va'l iciity of the
Readout

restart is generated if the parity bit is

to be i-nconsistent with the word. Because of this parity
check, the existence of ar odd number of errors (1, 3, 5, etc.) :-n

deterrained

the irfomLation read fron
al1 16 bits are zero .r

memory can be

one.

IIA_3

detected, lleluding cases uhere

IIB

Address Allocation
The character

be descri,bed by

of the address aflocation

first

probr-em i-n

the computer

considering the hard.ware nhich woul-d be necessary

to be able to use any instruction with any acidress. Excluding the
special-purpose chan,il instr'ctions, there are 2f i:rstructions in
conrputer machi_ne language

for

represent

irr the

coraput

()6,861a

the

repertoire, would would require five bits

ation (/ :32).

er

can

There are al-so 3g,91_2 addressable cells

fixed remory, 20d0 erasable nemory,

arrd g

non-chamer hardware registers), requirilg 15 bits for representation
t ,16 = 65,536). This would give a total
requirement for 2l- bits

in

the instruction word length,

or six bits

more thart

the actual hard_

instruction word length of 1! bits ( plus the 15th odd-parity bit)
"
order
to
obtajn
the
necessary
hardware ( ald software) effect of
.In
the I'rnissingrr bit,s

ai

features are

in tha

for:rnd

a minimurn penalty, the followj:rg special design
computer

logic:

1. Instructi-ons which are used comparatively infrequently (such as
multiply and divide) require two lirres of coding, w-ith the first

line seiti:rg an lrexbended-ord er,r flip-flop (which is reset after
the order is perforrned),

2. Several instructions ca:r be used r.{th only one t)rpe of memory:
most transfer orders, for example, can refer only to addresses
in fi:ced memory, ald ilstructions which load. a memory ceJ.l can

refer only to

addresses

in

erasable nemory. In addition, the
compuier digital (as contrasted w-ith anatog_type pulse furput/
output ) i-nput/out put infor':nation is handled through rchar:le1s,r,
which can be addressed only by a s,.::ial group of jrstructions
i:rtended solely for thai purpcse,

IIB-f

The erasable memory cel-ls are dir.ided ::rt o eight rrllal*'s'r of
256 ceals each, with bariks O-2 (rrunslr.itched erasabler') ad<ire s s able
directly (bank 0 i-ncludes the I non-charnel hardware registers),

balks, )-J , selected with the aid of a threebit trEBAliK 'r register (ceIl- OOOla). These non-uniquely addressed
balks are referred to as. rrswitched erasablerr: the cefl within the
bank, of course, is detelnined by the address portion of the
and the remai-ning

ilsiruction
l+.

word.

into trbarks", but these
have a capacity of l-024 cel1s each. Two of the banJ<s, O2 and
Ol, are addressable directly, and hence are Imoun as rrfixedfjr€d'r memory. Of the rernaining 34 banks , 22 aye seleel,ed w'ith
the aid of a five-bit rtFzuiKrr regj-ster (cell OOO4a), and
comprise banks OO, Ol, and Ol+-27 (by c onvent i-on, banks are
considered to be octal qualtities ), srd are rrvariable-fi:<ed tr memory.
The other 12 banks j:r fixed tnem.oryr bar:l<s 30-43, are considered
to be rrsuperbalksrr, silce thej-r seleci:'ion al-so depends on the
setting of char]nel 7 (SUPmBlrA). The three bits of this channe I
can be considered a, r'exLensionrr to the FBANK capacity (hence
the channel- is someti-mes referred to as 'rF U.Trr), with a setti:rg
of O-l selectiag superbalk Sl (banks 30:37 ) afl1 a setti:ng of
selectirrg supe rbank 54 (banks 40-43). The other 4 barrlts for
superbank 4, plus +-hose for superbanks 5-7, are not presently
i-ncluded i:r the compuier hardware. The celI withj-n the superbalk,
of course, j-s de te rn',irred by the FBANK settilg and by lhe
address portion of the i:rsiruction worC,
The fi:<ed nemory cel1s are afso di'rided

/.1

address

logical design of the

twelve-bit

memory

register ('rs-register'" ) which, together with suiiable

EBANK

The

computer i-ncludes a

if

is

or

to specify memory
cell locations w:ithfu the computer. The S-register is not necessarily
loaded with bits 12-l of the ilstrrrction word, ho.,,ever, since s ome
instructicns use these bits to help determine the opera+.rcn code.

FBANK

and

SUPERB\IK

i::forsration

neeessary,

T

-T:_ ]

used

Cornpuler Memory Address Al-lccation
True!r

Address S-register

0000000007

ooolo00050

0006lOO377

00400oo777
01000oL377

EBANK FBANK

SUPBANK

Function
Non-char,nel hard'v;are cell-s.

0000-000?

or

1lro0-1407

0

Special Erasable

oo]o-oo5o

or

1410-1460

.ce11s.
O

Bavrk O

006--0377

of

Unswitched Erasable

or

t+6t-a777

"

O

ot+oo4777

Bank

1 of Unswitched Erasable.

Barn<

2 of Unswitched Erasable.

I of Swit ched Erasabl-e.

0r

uao-L777

1

1000-1377

0r

t+oo-]-777

2

01400- uoo-1777

3

Bank

02000-

l+

Bank 4

oL777

LI+OO-1777

of

Su-itched Erasable.

vlt I I

o240o- uoo-L777 5-7

Banks 5-?

o4ooo-

Bank 02

of

Switched Erasable

o3777

05777

0500007777

t+ooo-5777

0r

2oao-3777

of

Fi:<ed-fj:ced Memory.

02

Bank

6000-7777

0l of Fi-xed-fixed Memoi'y.

0r

2@0-3777
10000- 2OOO-3777
L3777
2OO0O- 2OOO-3777

a3

00-01

Barks 00-Ol of Variable -fixed.
(CeI- conversion 00000-037?7)

A4-27

Barr<s O4-2?

of

VLriable

(Cetl conversion

67777

-fjxed.

10000-5?77? )

TOOOO- 2OOO-3777

30-37 .-<J

Superbank 53, banks 30-37.
(Cel1 convers ion 6@AA-72777 )

l-1000o- 2OaOi777
aV?77

30-33

Supe

LO7777

IlB-3

4

rbank 54, banks +O-43.
(Ce11 conversion IOOOOOLo7777)

in the computer are alfocated as shown on the lrel,ious
page (aIL numerical- qr:antities are given i:r octal). As can be seen fron
The addresses

the table, Nhe folJ-owi-ng general rules apply for selection of cefls
withi-n the conputer:

1. If blts 12*1I of the S-register are boih zero (S-regi-ster i-n the
range OOOO-1J77), 1vnen the erasable rnemory (or non-cha:nnel hardraare
ce3-ls) is read. If, however, one or bolh of these bits are one
(S-register il range 2@0-7777), then the fixed nremory is read..

2.

of EBAM influence the address which is selected
if bits 12-IL of the S-register are both zero aJId bits 1O-! are

The contents

both one (S-register in rarge UOO-L777, giujng erasable
bark selection capabiJ:Lty of 2!6 cells) "

memory

3.

The contents of FBANK influence the address which is selected
if bit 12 of the S-register is zero aJld bit 11 is one (S-register
in range 2No-3777, givi:tg fixed nemory bank selec'r,ion capability
of 1024 cell-s ) .

4.

The contents

of

influence the address r^rhich is
selected if the most sigriificant two bits of FBANK are both
one ( FBANK in range 3O-3?) arrd if S-register is in raage
SUPERBNK

2OOA-377?. Note

that

value

s of

SUPffi.BNK

between

0

arrd 3

will all- select barks Ja-jf, conlrary to anal-ogous options
for IEANK ard FBANK (which have non-redr:nd,ant cel1 selection).

used

The

quantity lisled on the previous page as the rrtruerr address is

for

assembler purposes

(to

spe

ci-fy the absolute

startilg

for a set of computaiions). In order to convert an erasable
rrtruerr address

to

hardware ceIL contents,

: bits I1-9 of

rrtruerr address

IIts.4

memory

the fol1or^ri:rg process

S-register : &mg + bits 8-] of lrtrue'r
EBANK

address

address

can

The truetr address is ihe

one specafled -when exf,ernal i:rputs

that require

specification of absolute cell location are reqrrired (such as for ceriai:r
uplink

sequences and

for address-to-be-specified i-nputs to the display

systero). For progra:mnilg convenience, the three bi-ts of BANK are
corrrecied.

to bi'us 11-9 of the' coatputer

In order io converL a fixed

ha:'dware accumu-l-ator.

meroory rttruerr address

to

hardware ceIL

first subtract 100O0g if the rrtn:err address is above that value:
the resd-t of such a subtraction, identified as rtcell conversionr', is shor,rn
in the lunction coh:rn of i;he table. Startjng with this rrfixedrr address,
contents,

the following process can then be used to deten:rine address selection
parameters

:

S-register

:2OOOa

: bits

+ bi'r"s 1O-l of trfi-rrcdlr address

of rtfixed.rr ad.dress (values of o-3 the
for hardware )
FBANK = bits 15-11 of I'fi:<edrr address for SUPER.BNK (3
= 30g + bits 13-fI of rrfixed address for SUPERBNK ) 3

SUPmBNK

16-14

For, progranrn-ilg convenience,

same

the five bits of FBAM are connected to

of the computer hardrvare accumulator. In addition, the cel1
BBANK (address ooo5) has both FBANK (bits 15-11) and EBANK (in bits 3-1)

bits

15-11

connecied

to it,

and hence can be used

provided the loading ilformation
corurected t,o

bits 7-5 of the

is

to

semple

or load both bark registers,

i-n the proper

format.

computer hardware accumulator,

be loaded by a channel order (note, however, that the

are compatible with the assigned bits
computer word

io

SUPERBNK

jl

BBINK,

IIB-5

bits for

perrritting

have suitably f ormatted :-r':iornation

but it

one

is

must

SUPffiBNK

15-bit

for alt three qualtities)

"

IfC

Hard,."rare Registers

There are eight non-chalnel hanlware
computer, wiLh addresses

below (see Section

Address

Svnbol

0ooo8

A

o0018

L

OOOOa

IlE for

- *07g.

cells j:t the

These

guidance

cells are described

the computer channels).

'

Function

Accumulator. Most instructions refer
the contents of A. See Section IV.

io, or modify,

L register, or Low Order Accumulator. Used to contai:t
the least significart hal-f of double preci-sion words
for those operations which use, or generate, such
words, and to contajl the remaj-nder after division.
Ce11 also forTns charnel- 01, per:n-itti:ig chalnel
operations to be used for bit manipulation purposes,
when symbol conventionally is LCHAN. Ce11 frequently
used for temporary storage purposes uithi:r a compuiation.
.

00028

a

register, or Return Address Register. Ioaded with
the value of the program count (ce1l 0OO5*) of the
step followilg a TC (transfer control, see Section
Il/B) instruction, thus retainiag return-address

Q

jlf ormation.

Cel-l also fo:ms channel 02, pezrd'r,ting
channel operations to be used for bit nanipulation
purposes, when syrnbol conveni,ionally is QCHAN. Cel1
frequently used for temporary storage pu]'pose s rr.i+.hirr
a computation.
o00i-ta-

EB}NK

Erasable Memory Bark Selector, consisting onl-y of
bils l-I-9 (which are afso connected t,o bits 3-l_
Contents used to specify r^itrich
of cefl 0005.).
6'
bank of 255 erasable memory eells (Uits 6-f of Sregister) is to be selected for S-regis'r,er ir! the
ra::ee 1-4OO^ - L1'17 ^. See SecLion IIB.

IfC-1

Aioress

S-',rncol

o0o4^

I'BANK

Fi:ted Memory Bank Seleetor, consis'uilg only of
bits 15-L (which are also connected to bits 15-l-1
Contents used to specify uhich bark
of ceIL OC06^),
tJ,
of 1024 fixed nenory celJ-s (bits l-0-1 of S-register)
is to be sel-ected for S-register ir the range
2@O g - 3777 g. See Section IIB.

0c058

Z

Z register, or Program Counter. Contai:ns address of
the nexL s+"ep, and for most i-nst:'uctions it is incremented by I under hardware control. Can be loaded
directly by program (pseudo-operations DTCB and
DTCI') in order to accomplish a transfer of program
control. Increnenting takes place as part of terrninatlon of prerrious instruction (so that di-rect loading
of regist,er" 0OO2a from Z far a TC order achieves .r,he
desired effeet).

ooo5-

BtsANK

0007'a-

Functi-on

Both BanJcs, a cel1 which may be used if reference
for reading or uriting to both EBANK and FBANK is
desired. The three bits (11-9) of EBANK are
connected to bits f-1 of BBANK,,rhile the five bits
(15-11) of FBANK are connected to bits 15-1I of
BBANK . The SUPERBNK bit s ( 7-5 ) are q! conne cted
to BBANK, but j-nstead must be processed by a separate
channel instruction (referencilg chalnel J).
Address which may be used as a source of OOOO0^ for
cleari-ng ilstructions (such as the pseudc-operXrrorr"
ZL and ZQ). No physical regisier corresponds to thls
address, so that rrloadi:rgtt of the address has no

effect,

hence can be used io achieve desired
prograr perforuance (such as modification of the A
register yia the TS order, Sect,ion IVB). An attenpt
to read an rrrwired iixed memory cell to obt ain 0
_and

would give a

hrard-'rrare

IIC-2

restart

due

to parity farfir:.e.

IID Special Erasable Ceils
first 4I ce}ls of ihe er:asable nemory (Iocations O0I0g - O05Og)
are nortrinall-y allocated to special fuctions, with the last' 29 (starting
at location 0024g) being used for eomter purposes and the first 12 for
The

other specialized purposes (although. sore function as nonnal erasable
',ion,. ceIL 0057,, serves a speciat hardware function
memory cel-l-sJ. l-n addl-I
6

initiating a hardware restart if
one is detected, These cells and their furrctions are described belor^r.

in monitoring for a progran loop

Address Swbol

00108

ARgPr

0011^6

I,RUPT

and

f'unction

Norral erasable nremory cefl used by conventj-on to
contain the contents of ihe accr:mulator (A register)
after program internrpts #L - #LO (see Section IIH)
acied upon, and used to restore these contents before
re sr:ming the jnterrupted computation.
Norna1 erasable memory cell- used by convention to
contain the contents of the L register after program

irrterrupts #f - #aO acted upon, and used to restore
these contents before resuning the i:rterrupted
computation.
0012

^

a1

0013^
OOL.:

o

QiUPT

Nornal erasabfe memory cell used by convention to
contail the contents of the Q register (if these
eontents i+ould be roodified during the computations
associated with the interrupt ) after progralrL interrupts
#l - #lO acted upon, and used to restore these contents
before re suni-ng ihe interrupted compr-rtation (if, of
course, QRUPT toaded) .

l-ls used to reNain the val-ue of
cells 0O24* - 0025g r.rhen certain prografl steps are
perfor:ned (e.g. steps for program intermpts #5 - #7),

SAMPTI,IE Normal erasable memory

for

ce

subsequent possible displ ay.

iID-}

Add:'ess
00r

58

0015-

o

Fnnction

S:nnbolzH.uPT

BANKRUPT

CeIl used to ccntairr the t-alue of the progralrl counter
(Z register) tdeen a program inte rrupt ac.ued upon. ft
is usually loaded and restored Lo Z by har.dvlare means,
although it can also be sensed and stored by software.
Norrnaf erasabl-e memory ceIL used

by convention to

contaln the contents of BBANK (if these contenis
wou1d be modified duri_ng the computations associated.
ra-ith the interrupt ) after progra::r interrupts l1 _
#l-O acted upon, and used to restore these contents
before resr:nilg the i-nterrupted. computation (:-t, of
course, BANKRUPT loaded). For those i-nterrupts
changing SUPffiBNK, BANKRUPT also used to retain the
SUPmBNK of the i_ntern:pted computation, thus
requiring spe eial t:estoration codilg,
0c17_

0020^
5

BRUPT

to contain the value of the nonad.dressable
rrB-regisiertr (buffer register,. used to
contain the
nexb i-ns'r,ructi-on) when a prograJtr ilterrupt is acted
upon. It is normally l_oaded and restored to B by
hardware means, al_though it can also be sensed and.
stored by softr,rare. Loading the cell- with a certain
program (Z register) count and then exe cuting a FESUIA
w-ill cause prograln iro start at uCicat ed step, si-nce
the TC (transfer control) order has operation code : 0..
Ce1l used

right regisier. When the contents of the cell
are written ilto, either as Dart of the original
Cycle

loadi-ng or as a resul_t of rnost sensilg operations
(such as CA, Clear Add), they are shifted right one

il a cyclic fashion: bit 1! becomes biL 1{,
bit l{ becornes bit 11, ... bit 2 becomes bit 1, and
bit 1 becoa,es bit 15. The rurshifted value (except,
as it is shifted from a previous toad.i::g) i-s the
one sensed. Shifti:rg does no! take place for bhe
UA.S{ , }F (Uurttpfy) , or DV (Dir,ade ) orders . See
place

Section IV.

IID-2

Aric:'ess

S-rg$ol

oo21^

SR

5

Eunct i-on

Shift right register. lJhen i;he contents of the cel_I
are written i:rto, either as part of the original
loadJ-ng or as a resu-l-t of most sensing operations,
they are shifted right one place in a non-cyclic
fashion: bi-t J-l

beconres

bi-t 15 ald bit 14, bit

14

bit 13, ... bit 2 becones bit 1, and bit 1
is 1osi. The unshj-fted value (except as it i-s
shifted from a prerrious loadi:rg) is the one sensed.
Shlfting does noi take place for the I.{A$(, MP, or
DY orders. See Section IV.
becomes

oa22^

CYL

0023^

EDOP

5

Cycle left register. When the contents of the ce1l
are written into, either as part of the original
loading or as a result of most sensi-ng operations,
they are shj-fted l-eft one place irl a cyclic fashi-on:
bj-t l-.becoues bit 2, bit 2 becomes bit 3, ... bit
14 becomes bit 15, and bit IJ becomes bit 1. The
unshifted value (except as it is shifted frcn a
prerrious loadi-ng) is the one sensed. Shifti_ng does
ngL take place for the MA$(, MP, or DV orders, See
Secti-on IV. The effect of a shift left in a noncyclic fashion (except for bit 15) can be achieved
by addi-tion of accuoulator to itself the proper number
6f limas.

ftiJ-t operand register. When the eontents of the cel_l
are lrritten'into, either as part of the original loading
or as a resul-t of most sensilg operations, bits 14-B
are loaded lnto bits 7-l- respectively, and bits l-5 and
L4-E are set O. The r.:nshifted value (except as it
is shifted fron a previous loading) is the one sensed.
Sl:ifting does not take place for the I4ASK, Mp, or

orders. See Seetion IV. The right shift of Z places
for the selected bits j-s used. for interpreter a:d verb/

DV

noun pattern editi-ng requirements

IID-3

.

ACdress

Svnbol

aozL+^

TIME2

o

Fuaction
CeJ.l used as the most

significant half of

the

computer rrclockrr, preset and sensed lmder prograrn
control. It is incremented by +1 uhen celJ- 0025a

overflows. TIME2 overflows every 745 hours (i.e.
J1 days 1 liour), 39 roinutes, 14.55 seconds, arLd is
conventionally reset when liftoff
to indicate nission elapsed time.
oa25^l,

T

X4EI

is

deduced so as

CeII used as the feast significant half of the
corrluter rrclockr', preset aJd sensed under proSrarn

control. It is ilcremented by +l- each O.O1 second
(i.e. each centi"-second). idhen the cell overflows
(each l-53.84 seconds), TIME2 is increnented by +1.
See Section IIE for phasirg with respect to Chalrnel
04 time i-niormation.
oa26^o

TXm3

CeIl used to generate (when overftow takes place)
program interrupt fJ ( conventionally used for
rrwaitfistl tasks, see Section IlH). Preset to
appropriate val-ue under progran control (i.e.
_1r
2*
- required delay in

centi-seconCs), anC
i-ncremented by *1 each 0.01 second, See Section
VIIA for computaiions associated u-ith detemrini:rg
proper settings.
ca2?

^o

TIME4 CeIl used to

generate (r"ieen overflor,r takes place)
program interrupt ff/.. ( conventionally used for

periodic

t

'T/1IiUPT"

see

to appropriate value r:nder
prograrn controf (.t.e. 2\ - required delay jn
Section

IIH).

ilput/output fi:actions,

Preset

centi-seconds), and ilcremented by +1 each O.O1
second. Increnenting phased so as to take place
O.OO75 second after the TAnE3 increment.

IID-4

Arldraqq

(-mlna l

0030-u

Tx,E5

Frmction

to generate (when overflow takes place)
prograrn interrupt f2 ( c onven'uionaIly used for
computations associated w-ith the digital autopilots,
see Section IlH). Preset to appropriate value urder
progqaln control- (i.". ZU. - required delay in.centiCeIJ. used

seconds), and ilcrernented by +1 each O.O1 second.
0011-

o

T]ME6

Ce}l used to generate (after has been decremented to
-O) program i-nterrupt f1 ( conventionally used for
tj:aing of RCS jet cormands i-n output channel_s 05 and
05 fron the digital autopil-ots, see Section IIH).
Preset to appropriate val-ue under program control
(i.e. required delay i-rr units of 2-4 cent,i-se conds ) ,
and decremented by 1 eaeh 0.000625 second (i.e. at
a 15OO pps rate)'provided bit t5 of charmel 13 is t.
i{hen the counter reaches a val-ue of -0, the next
DINC pulde causes
O and

00320033:
oo34:
o

CDTX
CDL,Y

CDUZ

bit

l-5

of

the progran interrupt

Cel-1s accrltru-l-atlng

channe] IJ to be set
to be generated.

the output

s from the three
CDU's Coupling Data Units ) associated with the IMU
pu-l-se

(

(Inertial

Unit), to prorride information
on the IMU gi-lo1ca1 angle s ( a:rd hence on spacecraft
atti-tude). Cel1s preset, and sensed r.:nder program
control, proriciing angle i_nfor:nation in tuos
Measurement

form, scale factor B-1 revolutions. One
t' revofutions, equilral_ent
pulse, therefore, is 2-t<
to
39.55A7$25 ai'c sec (about O.OIO9gb:,o).
compJ-ement

00358(cM) cDUr

the output pulse s from the CM optics
to proride infornation on opiics trirnr:,ion

Ce11 accumul-atilg

irr:nrdon

CDU,

ang1e. Cell preset &r:',i .rgnss6 under program control,
with opiics zeroiag (lit t of channel 12) giv-i_ng a
-^ ---'o i,'t
(about
settirs- of 617L0^
' -=9.7754""wcs conplement,)
6
fcr the cel1. Seale fac|,cr B-3 revolutions, with data
j-n twos cDnF.l-enenL. Zercing poinLs aLui:L
JZa 31t
ar,ray f rom Z axrs (towards X a:cis ) .
IID_5

.21

._.,.

Function

Add.r'ess Smbol
00358(r,M) cDUr

cumulatilg the output pulses from the LM
rendezvous radar tn.rmion CDU, to prorride information
on rende zvous radar trr:r:nion an81e. Ce1I preset and
sensed r:rrder progra:n control, with radar CDU zeroi-ng
(bit 1of charmel f2) gi1rl-ng a setting of o for the
ce].t (due to softnare), and also ilhibiting cell increments. Scale factor B-1 revolutions, i-n twos complenent.

00368(cM)

CeII accr:mrlatilg the output pulses from the CM optics
shaft CDU, to proride i-nforrnation on optics shaft
angle. CeI1 preset and sensed under program control,
with optics zeroing (Uit f of channel ]2) giving a
setting of O for the ceIL. Scale factor B-1
revolutions, i,r'ith data jrr twos cornplement .

CDUS

00368(r,I.,r) CDUS

oo37

^

OO/-O:

OCLl:

5

PIPAX
PIPAY
PIPAZ

CeiI

ac

Cel1 accumulaiing the output pulses from the lM
rendezvous radar shaft CDU, to provide i-nfonnation
on rendezvous radar shaft angIe. Ce1I preset, and
sensed under prograr control, l,rith radar CDU zeroing
(bit 1 of channel 12) givirg a setting of O for the
ce}l (due io softuare), and also inhibiting ceII i-nerements, Scale factor B-I revolutions, in twos complemen',.

Cells accurnulatjng the outpui puases from the three

s

Integratirg Pendu.l-ous Accelerometers )
associated with the IMU, to provide infornatj-on on
sensed velocity llcrenents i:n DlU coordi-nates. Cefl-s
preset and sensed r:nder prograrn control, providing
i:rforrnation with scale factor 814 cor.:nts. NonilalCM scale factor is J .8J cm/sec per cor:nt; norri-nal- Ll,I
scal-e r'actor 1.OO ctri/sec per count. !{hen the software
resets the cells, the accel-erorneter electron-ics is
noi affected, so that fractional counts accumu-l-ated

PIPA

I

(PuJ-sed

there would not be distr:rbed.

IIO_5

Address

Svmbol

0042^(c]4)
OO4]:(CM)

B}{.tGx

OO[4:(C'}4)

BMAGZ

oo42o(lM)
0043;(rM)
oo44;(rM)

Q-RTlCCTR
P-RHCCTR
R-RHCCTR

o

'

BMAGY

Function

Not used. Originally iltended to pror,"ide an accumulation of angle ilcrement data from the Gyro Display
Coupler of the Spacecraft Control System BMAGTs
(Body Mourted Atti',ude Gpos), to serve as a bacln:p
sor:rce of attitude ilfor:matlon i-n the event of IMU
failure
" Inputs to cefls enibled if bit I of chinnel
l-3 is set. Ce11s preset and sensed under program
control-.
Cel1s acclmulati-rlg the output pulses from the RHC
(RotaNional Hand Controller) pitch, yaw, and roIL
axes respectively, used if the BHC i-s employed as
a rate comlanding derrice. If RHC used as a niri:mum
impulse or landirg point designator de!-ice, hor,rever,
bits 6-I of channel- 31 used instead to deterrdne the

status of the controll-er. Inputs to courters

enabled

if bit I of. chaffrel- 1-l is set, and counters must be
reset to 0 under progra$ control. Bit 9 ol channel
13 is used to cause a readout ol the RHC aral-og-todigital converters to be started, and then becomes
reset. Separate sign ald magnitude irrformation is
received from the converter, with nagnitude provided
by rddih of a dc pufse (which gates a l2O0 pps signal
to the counte r: for digital conversion). Full-scale
, deflection (into soft stops) of RHC prorides an ilput
cor:nt of 42, scale faclor Bl4 counts, with corresponding vatrue of rate conmrand detern-ined by software
"
Software does not enable cor:ntilg unless bit 15 of
channel l1 ildicates that RHC is out of detent, ( gil-j-ng
a ndni:m:m control eapability of about f@ of full
scale). Also lmovm i-n LI4 as IACA'' (for t'At+-i-tude
Controlle:' Assembly" ) .

IID_7

Address

S..'nccl

oc458

n$Llt.tK

'

Function

Ceil i;;o'rrhich ser.iai bjxary data rs shified from
ihe uplir:k receiver (after coropleti-on of the checks
by the receiver for satisfactory message forurat ) one
bit ai a ti-re r:nder hardware control. The overflow
of this cel1 (impJ-erented by having the first of the
15 bits sent t,o the computer be a binary gne) causes
prograrn Slterrupt #7 Gee Section IIJ{). Cel-1 rrust
be reset i:o 0 by software to pernrlt ner.t word. to be
processed properly, Software perforrs additj_ona1
checks on the 15-bit word read from the cetl_: bits
5-I are checked to be the sarne as bits 1!-I1, arrd
the sane as the compJ_ement of bi.ts l_0-6, before
processing the input furlher (usfug the five_bit
codes tristed

il

Section

IIJ, the

same

as for

DS(y

. tf fai-}:re of the softr^rare check is
encountered, all subsequent inputs are rejected
i-npu'r,s )

:::"i::T: ;:1il'i::,"iil1,1"""-

by

(zz*) is

to the ceIL are made if bit 5 of charmel1l is 1, nor if either of the spacecraft switches
(ttre CU has two) are set to block uplink inputs
( cf . bit 10 of char:lel 33 ) . In addition,
an ir.Lcomirg
bit is rejecied if a 6400 pps srgnal has not occured
s j:nce the previous bit .r,.ras accepied, and bit
11 of
(a
channel 33
flip-flop) rs set to be sensed as a
birary O to i::dicate such a rejeclion. Checks fcr
too rapid an upli;k rate n,ad e only if bit ! of
charurel If is 0 and if srvitches set to accept upli-nk.
Brt 5 of channel 1l ca]] be set f to seleci output of
Icrossfidrrr hardware (cf. cel] OO57g) inst..d of
the
uplink receiver ior cel-I ffi45g ilput, bui i:,his
capability is not used. The spacecraft switches
ca:rnct be set to block crossli:rk inputs from cell
00{!0, aithough lhe sarLe mcnitoring for too fast an
:-npu" rate is nade .
No i-nputs

Adaress

S-,tnbo1

00/+68

RNFAD

Function

.

CeIl irrto which -WiF rarge data (for CM) or landi-ng
radar data (velocity and al',,itude ) and rendezvous
radar data (range and range rate) for LM is shifted
under control of bits i1-1 of channel ].3. The
rendezvous radar angle data is i..:n cells OO35g O035o,
The source and type of data is selected by
o
bits 3-1 of 'channel 11, and when'bit 4 of chamel 13'
becomes 1 the readout process is started, being
terruinated 90-100 ms later by the generation of
program interrupi #9 and the resetting of bit d of

13. Atl_ 15 bj_ts l-oaded are rnagnitude bits.
When the first 1O0 pps signal after bit L of charurel_
1l becomes 1 occr:rs, a l2OO pps pulse trail is genchannel

eraied on an appropriate computer output 1i-ne (depending on the selection made by bi.ts 3-1 of channel_ 13).
This pulse train, urhich l_asts for about BO ms, is used
by ihe radar to gate the selected data into a radar
counter. About 5 ms after the teruirration of this
pulse train, 15 sync pulses (on a separate line from
the data gating pu.].ses) are sent, again at a l2OO pps
rate, to shift data from the counter to ce}l OO45g.
Improper shifting l.esults if these sync pulses are not
of the proper waveform (due to a channe I 1l loading
conmand, for example). After the lasr" sl,nc pulse (or
10 ms after the end of the measurement pulse train),

interrupt ft is generated,
For ',,he CM, the least i-ncrement on the quantity loaded
into cel-I 0045, is about O.ot run (fg.5z meters). For
proq:.an

the LM, the l-anding radar measurement is made for aborrt
80.001 ms, with a 153.5 kc bias on rates (bias cor:nt of
12288.2). and least increments of ai:cut -a.6U+A, L.ZL2,
and C,8568 tps /bi.u for x-z velocj-ties. On the low range
LR scale (cf. bit 9 of charne 1 33), least incrercent, is
aboui ].079 feet/bit (high range 5.OOO times bigger).
For rendezvous radar, range on low scale (cf. bit 3 of
channel 33) aboul 9.38 feet,/bit. i high range 8.000 times
1^i--^Ljiggei

.

D---^
il.iailgc ---^
:'ij;s

,'^^,.-t-

\ Ci,jiil-s

!^-^
rar

d^

Li OU -r,si
--\
DtaS

_-

ceo-Llefrcy 15

2)2.5 kc (t?OCo uias cor:at), and scale q.6279
TT .-O

fps/ttt.

Addre

ss

0047^

Fr:lc'r,ion

Sr,"nbo1

GIT,OCYD

CeII which is l-oaded wiih the magnitude of ihe requi:'ed
I}{U gyro torqui-rtg comma-nd, scaie facior B1{, r:nits
_)1
counis (one count is 2 -- revolution or about O.5I?98O95
arc seconcis), Output pulse s are generated aL a 32OO
pps rate, with power supply for then enabled by bit
6 of charrlel 14 and the sign a-nd a:ris of the Srro to
be torqued specified by bits 9-7 of char:nel 14.
l-0 of channel- 14 is set, ihe pulse s are
started (and GYROCI{D deeremented appropriately).
When G-IROCMD reaches zero, the puases are tenninated
and bi! fO of char:nel L[ reset.

When

0010^

cDulcIO

oo51:

CDUY CMD

nn< oo
6

CDUZ CMD

bit

Celfs loaded w-ith value s to be transrrritted to IMU
CDU error couniers. Information gated out of cells
if bits I!-}J (respectively) of channel 1{ are set,
and error cor:-nters loaded if .bit 6 of channel 12
is set. These rrerror co'urters shoul-d be considered
as be i:ig i:n large neasure independent of the 'rCDUrr
information in ce11s OO32g - OO34a, u..a essentiall-y
serve the purpose of digital-to-analog converters.
The ei'ror cor:aters saturate aL a counl of 5O0a (or
384 counts), and are incremenied. a'v a 32Oa pps ra+.e
for a cor:rrt deier:mined by their respective CDUj-CMD
.

If bit 4 of channef i2 is set, lhe error cor:aiei data
is used for coarse align of the lMU (and the count
in the error counter decreurented i:r magnitude as the
alignnent proceeds). The error counters associa-,.ed
with all 3 cells are reset O if bit 6 of cherrnel 12
is reset '"o O. The scale factor of the cells for
IMU coarse align is B1 revol-utions (so that one pulse
-- revolulions cr about 158.2 arc
corresponds Lo 2-t?
X4U

seconds).
See next page

for additional

IID_10

CM-cniy and l-I1-only uses,

/tdrir':ss Smbol

-

I'r:nc+"

ion

ocioc(:M)

See previous page f or items conmon 'r.o CM a:rd I-M use s .

OO5I:(CM)

If bit 9 of ehannel 12 is set, error cou:rter output
(converted to dc) is used for ro11, pitch, and yaw

oo52;(cM)

control of the Saturn.
Error cor:nter output also used for rcIl, pitch, a:n<1 yaw
. aititude error displays respectively on.FDAI (fUgfrt
Director Attitude Indicator), Softr,.rare foads cell_s u-ith
data scaled Bl- revolutions (satr:rated error counter = 16.g/50
except for roll during boost and entry, r,.rhen scale factor
is 83 revolutions (saturatjon = 67.50 for l8{ counts into
error counter). Actual display scale deternrined by spacecraft FDAI SCALE switch (which is not sensed. by softuare):
for ffi.R scale at "5", full scal-e is 50 for 81 rev. scaling.;
fo? t'5}h5t', fuIL scale is 5Oo in roll .ior BJ scati-ng
(12.50 for tst scaling), and 15o i:n pitch/yaw (B1 scaling).

for items

comon to CM and LM uses.
Error cor:rrter output also used for LI,I P, Q, .and R
axe s (yaw, pitch, and ro11 respectil.ely) attitude nerrorrl
needfes on FDAf: note that in l,M vehicle rotation about
thrust vector is rryawl (in CSl,t it is rrroll'r). Softuare
See previous page

0050.1( D.I)

oo5i;(u{)
0052:(rM)
t1

r cells loaded w.ith attitude error infonration
(scal-ed BO in units of l8OOo) or vehicle rate information
(scaled BO in r::n-its of 45Oo/sec), For a+,t,itude eror
display, needles pin at about 5 l/fto, for rate display,
they pin at about )- f7/64o. These figures correspond
to 46 least increments in ihe error coturters.
controls

00,"(cM)

O.)4:(CM)

cD-J

rclD

CDUSCIE

whethe

Cells loaded with values to be transrtritted to optics CDU erro:
counters. lnfonnation gated out of cefls j-f bits 12-Il
respectively of char:nel If are set, and error cor:nters 1oaded
if bi-+- 2 of channel 12 is se+- (cc.mters set O if bit 2 = O),
Used duri-ng optics position drive operation to drive the
opiics tnmnion (scale B-1 rev. ) and shaft (scal-e 81 rer,. )
respect,ivellr. Dri-ve of opLics irrhibiteci if bit tt of chanriel
12 is set 1. l,lay also be used for rate dt'ive of optics on
subsequent flights (see rnj.ssi-on do cumen-uation ) . The ceils
ai"e also used for control of SPS engine (see ne:*, page).

IID-}r

.^Cdr':ss

S.,nboi

OO53^(CI,i)

TVCYAW

oo54;(cM) rvcPrrcH

oo,^(rM)
OO5t:(LM)
c

0DUICMD
CIUSCTD

ir,1- ^r i ^r

Cells loaded -wa;h valuzs Lo be t,ransnitted t,o "opt,ics[
error couniers for use i:n controlling the posj.tlon of the
SyS (Ser!"ice frcpulslon J-Jstem.) engane Eimbals. Sane
cells used io dri-ve opiics (see previous page), but the
automatic opiics drive can be Cisabfed by setting bit 11
of channgl 12 (alttrough op'uigs coutd st il-l drift ulless
mode speeified '"o be opiics zeroing). Information is
gated out of cell-s if bits 12-11 respectively of channel
14 are set, and error couniers loaded if bit 2 of channel_
12 is set (cor.in'"::'s set C if bit 2 = O).
Output of error co,,:nt ers, converted to dc, is sent to
SPS engine yaw and pitch seruos if bit I of char:ne1 12
is set (which also inhibits the position feedback to the
eror courters used when command ing optics posi,"ioning).
The error coun',,er saturates at 600, (384 eourrts), or
about !.1o, anC is loaded aL a 32OO pps ra+-e. One cou:rt
for SPS driving coresponds t.o 85.41 arc seconds (or
O.023725"), giving about L2.J-y';963 pulses/degree or
388.77OLo (about 1.0?9?5111 revolutions ) per 2U puJ-ses.
Cell-s loaded ,rrith value s to be transnritted to rendez1,ous radar e:':'or cor:nters for use i-n controllilg the
position of the renrie zl't'.,us radar antenrra when its
posi'"ion is being controlled by softwar"e (vrhen anterxra
suJficiently close to prope:' direction, the radar
system contt ols its position provided bit 14 of ehannel
12 is 1). lnf orr.,at 1on Bated out of cells if bits
12-11 respect,ively of chalnel 14 are set, and error
couters loaded j-f bit 2 of char:lel 12 is set (error
counter reset to 0 if bit 2 of channel 12 i-s reset
to O). Ce1ls used to control radar lnrnnion a:rd shaft

drives respect,ively, lrit h a saturated. error coun+-er
(384 pulses ) correspcndirrg to a drive rate of about
lOo/second: position eror sigiral iorrected by program

for desired dJ'narric

IID*}2

respcnse.

Address

Function

S-,,,rnCo1

channel 12 is set, the error cowlter
outputs ( converted to dc) are used to provide
lateral and forr^rard velocity ilformati-on re spe ctive 1y
to an anatog display, scaled about 0.55?f fps/bit.

oo53^(LM) ( cont )
oo54;(D4)

If bit I of

0o558(cM)

Not used.

00558(rM) rr{RUSr

Ce11 used

to provide

engjne

throttle

conmands

for

the descent engine, gilring output pulses at a l2O0
pp6 rate when bit 4 of channel 1{ is set, of a
polarity dete:mined by the polarity of 0O!!a. Celf
decrenented as pul-ses are sent, and bit 4 of channel
l-4 ls reset 0 when cell contents have been reduced
to O. Actua1 thr:ottle corrnand to engirre is sr:m of
counter content5 (cor:nter ilcremented by outputs of
cell OO!!n) arrd the position of manual- throttle. The
cor::nter driven by the pulses conirolled by ceI1 00J5*
is rese'" 0 rhen the descent engile is disarmed, and
has a saturation 1eve1 greater than the nunber of
pulses requ-i-red for fuII throttle setting. One
pulse corresponds to roughly 2.8 pou:rds of thrust (see
rn-ission documentation for specific value).
0055^

5

Not used. Origi-na11y intended to provide entry
monitoring system velocity information for CM
(.,ag g.,lSD ) anC a LM noni+-or functicn (LB,[ONM).
Cell gives output pulses aL a 32OO pps raie when
bit 5 of channel 1{ is set 1, of a potarity determ-i-ned by the polarity of ceIL 0O55r. The cell is
decremente<i in nagnitude as pulses are sent, and
bit 5 of char:re I 14 is reset O rten the cell
contents have been reduced to O-

11D-13

S',rmbol

00578( cM) LOCA]-ARM

F.,,::,rct,ion

CelI used for storage of alarm sourpe information
(using ceI1 as' a nonnaf erasable memory__ce-J:t'rat her
than emplo;fi-ng the counter feature described for W).

'.i

J

See nrission docu:nentation
0057^ ( il,r )
c

,:..,.

OUT

L]}IK

for details.

Not used. Origi:na11y intended for use to provide
rrcrossli-nkrr c'apability for seriaf'bilary data to

a

ceI1 OO45g of another compute r (if bit 5 of charrrel
13 of that computer is set). After loading OO!f*
with the proper data, setting of bit 1 of channel J_{
to 1 causes the data to be sent aL a 32U)t pps rate:
first a binary 1 is sent, then the 15 bits in cell_
OO!1, (most significant bit first). Bit 1 of channel
l-4 is reset when the first binary I (satisfying
the format requirement for program ilterrupt fJ) is
generated, which is (l/6.1-) ms after the first 2OO
pps sigral follorri_ng the se,"ting of bit 1of channel

i--.\-:

:'; :-l_:

'Ll,

OO5O.(CM) BANKAifiM

a'

|

,,. i

o05o^

(

1,1,r

--

)

ALTM

for s.t-orage of alarm source i-nformation
(using cell as a norrnal erasable memory celf, rather
than employing the_ -couite r feature described for LM).
See nrission d.ocunentation for debail-s.
Ce1I used

to prov-ide al.eitude and altitude rate
inforrnation to analog display. Data prorrided il serial
bi:nary form, with bit 2 of channel 14 set io 1 if
al-titude raie infoflnation is supplied (scaled at O.J
fps,/Uit), and reset to O if altitude j:rformation is
supplied (scaled about 2.345 fL/bi:f). After loadtug
0060g w:ith the proper data, settfurg of bit J of
Cell- used

data to be sent at a J200 pps
a binary 1 is sent, then lhe 15 bits of

cha::::el 1/* causes

rate: first

cell

O06Oa (most

reset wj.th

sarne

TT

-r,he

significant bit first).

tirri,ng as bi_t

lt-'1

/,

I for cell

Bit

3

OOIJa.

Address

S-,rnbcl

Furrct,ion

0067g NEWJOB CeII used il control of job sequencilg (see Section
\[IB). Each time it is sampled, a f]_ip-f1op set by
a signal w-ith a 1.28-second period is reset. If the
flip-f1op is set when another l.28-second period
signat (0.64 second.s out .of phase with the first) occurs,
.
'
a I'night watctnnant' fault (see Section ITH), causing a
hardware restart, is produced. Hence nu:rimua alfowable
irtterval between sanples ranges from 0.64 to 1.92 second.

TTn-t

5

IIE Input/Output Charurels
Bilary-leve1 ilpuis and outputs from ihe computer, including controlsignals for portions of the computer hardware, are handed through

interfacing hardware called
on the other hand,
memory

is

me

rrchannelsrr

.

Analog-type pulse input/output,

chanized throu€h the special purpose erasabl-e

cells wiih their associated counter interrupts, as discussed in

Section IID and IIH. One of ihese special- purpose

(OO4fa),

for

to contain the nagnitude of the required gyro torqui_ng
pulse output, while appropriate bits jl one of the ouiput chanlels (bits
exa:np1e,

is

celts

used

9-7 of channel 14) specify not only the sign of the required. pulses, but

also the grro a:cis to which ihey are to be applied.
Of the lwenty char:nels which are defined, three

different types may

be identified:

1.

Ten output char]nels, numbered 05, 06, 02, IO, 11, 12, 13, W,
3l+, atfl 35. The first 6 can be both loaded and sensed under

prograr control, but chalnels 3l+ and 35 can be l-oaded only (they
are used to provide telemetry output from the computer).

2. Eight input channels, nrmrbered 03, Ot+, l-5, L6,30,3L, )2, atfi.
33. All eight can be sensed under program control. Bits 1!_1I
of char,ne I 33 are flip-fl_op i_npu!s, which can be set to a bi-nary
I (logic 0) under prograrn con,urol by a load.irlgr t;rpe cormnand
(instructions

3.

WAND, WOR,

or

-utRITE

i-ll Section IVC).

registers, m:mbered 01 and 02, correspondi_ng to the
L register and Q register respectively of Section IIC. These
regis'"ers are included as 'r channel_sr, io pe:-nr_ii, use of the bit
manipulation capabillties of the seven che:rnel i:rstructions
(see Section IVC) -in the compuler order crde.
Tr+o

computer

IIE-1

Channels ar-e conveniionally referenced by
number

their

oc',.al

che-'rr:ref

(the m:mber appeari-ng irt the address portion of the appropria.Le

iastruetion).

channel

To perrdt references

to

each cha-nnel

to

be

III), hor:ever, the program
tag for each channel, as

flagged by the assembly program (see Section
coding generally uses

a

sym.bolic reference

in the I'nnemonicrr colunn on the followilg pages.
In order to sense and/or toad i;he inputr/output channels, only

shor:n

the

seven extended-order (see Section IVC) channel i-nstructions may be

used: RAND, READ, ROR, FXOR,

WAND, WOR,

and WRITE. These

calnot be used w:ith other computer regi-sters (except,
Q

iltrich are also rrdefinedrr to be chalnels
The

bit

assignments given on the

of

jrstruciions

course, L and

).

following pages are those of the

quanti-ties associated with the hardware. Several (such as
separation)

uray

CMy'SM

not be actually sensed by the prcgram for compulation

control (as contrasted w-ith e.g. telernetry) purposes, and therefore

reliable eqlration ilJormation should be consulted to determine

bits

which

serve a purpose 5.n a given collpuier program configuration.
As

part of a harduare restart (signal

IIH-9), all output

charmel

bits

prod.ueed by hard.ware, see page

(except lhose

of

channe

1 OJ) are reset zero.

Consequenily, ihe softuare must reslore the appropriate

bit,s (such as

control and engi-ne-on information) as necessary. In addition, ihe
loading
(about

I

command

s

('r,IAI'lD, WOR,

and I{EIIE

)

]M.j

cha::-ne

I

al} bits o:.- *uhe channe} bri-ef1;,
hatd,,,are is sensilive to lhis ,irraei

zero

microsecond), and some spacecraft

zerolng, such as t"he radar systerns i-n the LM, so specia.l solluare techniques
are reouired

io

a','oid loading lhe channel- (#13) wnife

generated (otherr,rise,

a single shift pulse could

shift

prr-Lse

s are

appear as two pulses).

Lreing

Channe

o1

I l,fnemonic
LCi{.4,\

Bi'r,s
'I

5-t

Ft.ur c .

Jompuler

ion

L regisLer (ad.dress l0OI. in Section

rrc).
a2

QCHAN r5-1

Computer Q

a3

HISCAI,AR 14-1

MosL

register (address

OOO2'

in

Section

sigrrificanL l-4 bits from 33-stage binary
colrnter driven by 102.4 kc signal from computer
oscillator (see Section IIA). Counter keeps
rurrring r,vi:en compule r placed in low-pouer
( standby) rnode of operation, and hence data
in courler can be used to restore the proper
value of the computer clock (cells 0024g - 00258
in Section IID) after a period of standby

operation. Scale factor for channel 03 data
is B23 in rmits of centi-seconds, so least
sig:nificant bit is 5.12 seconds arrd eharurel
irrfomation overflows e\ery 23 hours, 18 nd_nutes,
6.OB seconds (about 23.3 hours).
04

LOSCAI,AN T4.1

Next nost significant f4 bits fron 33-stage
birary counter assocj-ated with charmel Ol.
Scale factor for charurel 04 data is 89 jn
units of centi-seconds, so least significalt
bit is (f/3200) second aJId, channel- i-nformation
overflows ( and propagates to char:riel- Ol) every
1.12 seconds. Tjme infonmation jl channel O4
is O.OO5 seconds out of phase (i.e. t eentisecond)' with cell OO25^
'a in Section IlD, so
t,hat the least significarrt I bits of charmel
n, .-6

,n

.1,,-;--

L!^ ra,:l-1^-L
l1 /-^^^\
-- --,r
5 u \,t/ _)<.v!, / SeuurtLr

interval after ce1l

0O25S (TX4EI) has been

incremented by *1, TIMEI, in turn, is ! ms
out of phase wiih the I0O pps signal used for
control of the radar. (see cell OO45a in Section

rrr).

TT'

?

Channe

I

Function

Mnemonic Bits

05 CHANS 8-I
PYJETS

ROLLJETS

SUPBBNK

7-5

(Reaction ConNrol System)
see nexL two pages '

RCS

Superbank

used

10 oUTO

jet

conl:"o1s:

jet

control-s:

see nexL two pages.

06 CHAN6 8-1
07

RCS (Reaction Con+-rol System)

f5-I

.

(

souret

jmes ca11ed F

ffiT) register,

to select the appropriate fi-:<ed memory bank

for FBANK val-ue s of 3Oa or more, Channel not reset
if get a hardware restart, See Section IIB.
Register used to transr&it latching-relay drir{ng
infornration to 'uhe display sysiem (see Section
IIJ). Bits 15-12 are set to the row nurnber
(O1g - 14S) of t,he relays io be changed, and bits
fl-l- contain the required setti-ngs for Lhe relays
in the selected row. Since the relays are bistable devices, the OUTO setiing need be left for
only 0.02 second. After a perlod of 0.02 second
in which the channel bits are al-l reset, a setting
for another row of rel-ays can be specified (hence
to change all l-1 rows that control the DSKY digit/
sign displays requires U.L4 se:onC;), Row 17, has
been used for rnission prografirner iunctions on
ururanned flights (e.g. IM-l), when the OUTO se.,ting
was retained for 0.Ol seconds.

11 DSALI4OUT Reglster whose individr.pf biis are used for
engile on/off control and to drive individualirdicators of the display systen (see Section

IIJ).
15

Not assigned.

14(CM)

Not assignec

I rlr

-4

.

Chamel

Charu'rel 5

5

Service tlodrlle

BiL
I
7
6

5
l+
3
2
I

Jet

6/Bt+

B

7/W
D
5/D3 D
2/Al+ A
3h\3 A
L/cl+ C
t/ca c
8/Dt+

+x

Jet

System

-X *yaw
-x -Yaw
*X ryaw
+x -Pitch

6
5
L
3
2
L

-X +Pitch
-x -pitch
+x +Pitch

Module RCS Jet

?/25

B

+Yaw

. -Y
-Y

-Ro1l-

+RolI

A

t3/At

A

+Y +RoIl

ao/D2

D

+Z

-RoI1

tt/Dt

D

-Z

+RolI

Lz/Bz

B

-Rol-l

9/BL

B

-Z
+Z

-Rol1

+Rol-I

Jet Svstem Control

o/

ro

A

-Yaw

5

5/L5

A

+Yaw

t+

2

A

-Pitch

4

)

)/ z)

B

+Pitch

2

t+/zt+

B

-Pitch

t t/v

A

-,

3 tt/2l
2 t2h2
L 9/at

Pitch

-LJ

t6/A2

o

/l.,t+

Reactlon

s

Bit

Control

B

Quad

I U/cz c
7 L5/ct c

-Yaw

6/26

Jets

Bit Jet

Quad Reaction

Command

Bit
I
7

?'CS

ro/22

-Ro11

+Roil
-X.o1l-

+ROIL

rrReactionrr means direction of spacecraft
motion when the jet fires.
I'Cont:'ol!' means direction of spaceeraft rnotion
used iri softllare for
+X

direction is

sa-ue direction as SpS engine thrust (ro11 axis positive
about thi-s a:ris i.n right-hand ru-}e sense).
Quacis in order B, C, D, A starLi:rg at lhe ,y (pitch)_ axis ar:d goi-ng
clockwise (looking for.urard., i-.e, a).cng *X), '6onr,ror axes offseL from
spacecraft axes by a roLati-on of -7.25o (meas,red from spacecraft ro
control a_xes about -X. axls),
see spacecraft hard.ware docrnenta+-i .- rn: -r nrr* j.;ii3 of i-r-,ii- viriuai- je.Ls
.

T

i]i_

<

Lunar

tsir

,'ier

Cl

l4odu-l-e RCS Je Ls

rsLer -ivsL:m Tran:la'.,on
Charlrel

Failure Bii, ( ch.

RotaLlon

5

+Q,

+R; +U

5

-x

_-r\

_P.,

6

A

+x
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5

1

-Y

q

3
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l+

direction of spacecrafL molion

id+ f i ve.
Je e r+r -a€

htlen

the upper docki:rg trmnel (+P rotations aboui this axis in
right-hand ru.le sense, for yaw'!), i.e. ii dlrection of APSIDPS thrust,.
+Z is through the forward iunnel (+R rotations about this a:ris 1n I'ro11!1).
+Y completes right-hand set (+Q rotations about this a;ds in "pitchr').
In ihe softliare, rotation control- for channel ! is oriented about +-he U, V
axis system, whe re +U i-s through cluster 4, belween +Z and +Y, and +V is
through cluster' 1, between +Z anC -Y. The actual scftware outpuls are about
( non-orthogonat ) U', Vr axe s (defineO so as io avoid cross-coLrpling effects,
arc restricrei by soltwa:e t: be reascnably :1:se (e.g. ti'') '-: l, V ares).
Clusiers are m:.'r,be red clockw'ise starting at +Z (:l.ooking alone +X), i"i i,h jet.s
polnied up (U), aown (D), fore-alt (f'), or to the side (S).
See spacecraft hardware docwrenla',,ion for locations cf indif idual ieirs.
+X. i-s ',hrough

1-,l-!i-b

l.Inemonic
11( cont

J

Sits

Iurc'r,ion

l4(IM) Eneine Off signal to engjne sequencer for descent
arrd ascent engi.!e. If bits 14-13 = OO} the
engi:ne rerrains il i-ts previousi state (on or
off), but if the vehi-cle stages with the bits
equa] to OOrr the ascent engi:re wouJ.d not
.
1ight. If the descent engile sees the bits
equal to 112, it likewise remahs i:r previous
state.; the ascent engine, however, turns on.
The OOa condition, however, should be avoided
when the engine is amted.
13(CM) SPS (Seruiee Propulsion System)

signal (set

O

to turn

engine

engile turrr-on

off).

13(LM) Engine On signat to engjne sequencer for descent
and ascent engine. See bit 14 of channe 1 fl.
12

Not assigned.

11

Not assigned. Used iLn LM-l program for telernetry
purposes as a status indicator of program perforanance .

10

signal. It resets the flip-flop
holding the Restart light (see Seetion IIJ)
of the display system il the energized state.
Caution Reset

Test Corurector Outbit (Connector A52 pin 813).
Can be used as an indicator for hybrid sj-uulator

test

purposes

that

Average-C (two-second navi-

gation cycle using accelerorneter outputs ) is
r,:nning, if suitably se.f. bf software.
Not assigned.

T

TF'-7

Charurel ],lnemonic

Br'"s

Furrc-r,ion

Bit that energizes the Operatcr Error (see Section
IIJ) of +-he display system. It is set to I if an
improper operator entry to tire keyboard or upli:nk
detected by the software, and it causes the
Ope?ator Error Iight to be flashed.

11( cont)

6

5

4

Bit that

energizes the F1ash (see Section IIJ) of
the display system, that causes the ve rb and noun
register i-rrdicators to be flashed on affi off
(not noticeabl-e unless they are non-blank, of
course). Used by the softwa:'e to signify that
an operator response or action is needed.

Bit that energizes the Key Release (see Section
IIi) of the display system. It is set to 1 if
the softuare of the ilternal display systenL
users is tuhibited from us ing the display systern
because of operator use. The bit causes the
Key Release light to be ffashed.

Bit that energj-zes the Temperature Caution
Iight (see Section IIJ) of the dispi-ay systen.
This light is el-so connecied to bii 15 of cha:rne 1
3c.

3

Bit that

energizes the UplinJ< Actirity light
(see Section IIJ) of the Cisplay sys'uem, set
by software when progra:n interrupt #Z (see
Section ,ilH) is processed, and reset fil{ewise
by the software (at te rnrinai ion of upli:rk
sequence, etc.). Can also be used for infornr-ing
crew of oiher siiuations when upJ-i-nk information
not being received (such as, for CM, the need for
an attitude naneuver): see equation docrxrentation.

rrll-8

Cha;:-riel l.lncno;.iic tsi',"s

1I( cont )

F'"r.mc+"icn

2

Bit that

I

Bit that energizes the fSS (irrertial subsystero)
Warni-ng Iight, a red light on the caution and
warni-ng panel of the spacecraft, if IMU, IMU
CDU, or PIPA fail indications are significant
in terms of rni-ssion phase (as deterrailed by the
softuare). Bit can be used on ur:narmed flights
to generate a PGNCS (priunry guidance, navigation.,

energizes the Computer Actirity tigh',,
(see Section fIJ) of the dlsplay system. It
is set by the software if the exe cuti-ve systern
(Seetion ljrIIB ) has an active job being
perfomed (i.e. sonethi-ng besides the dr::nny
job routile). The bit remaiJls at its previous
value uhen a task (such as the one ilitiated
by program ilterrupt #8 for telemetry) is done.

and control systerr) failure. indication.
L2

Register whose i-ridj-vidual- bits are used to drive
miscellaneous navigation and spacecraft hardware.

CHAN]2

L5

,4
I

;lf r--

ISS turn-on delay complete. Bit set by software
nomirally !O seconds after receipt of ISS poweron signal, bit .,.
14:o'F channel lO, and reset Lo
,.^ ^, )j
.
..
zero nominalb(
-.-/l-0,2t'seconds l_ater. Used to delay

the closing of the stabilization loops of the
IMU gimbals (lo perrn-it the Srro'vrheels to reach
operatirg speed) and also to delay torquing of
the acceLerometers. Bit energizes a latching
relay which energizes the ISS tr:rn-on relay,
removi:rg the signal from bit 1d of chamel 30.
Same effect achieved by IMU Cage button, bit
11 of channel 30,

I4(Cl.{) S4B Cutoff conrnand, Command provided via a relay
in the DS{Y to the Satui'n Instnr-'nentation Unit. The
relay contact clcsure is not ftu.rctj-onal lrnle ss
CMC cont:'ol of Saturn is enabled (and hence sof',ware
nay close it unconCiiicnally, see equation documentation)
T I -r'-O

Charmei

l2(cont)

lhenonic Bits

Ilxri-"1on

.l-!(IM) E'rable rendezvous radar }ock-on. Co::rnand provided
rria a relay i-n the DSKY to enable autoretj-c
angle tracking by the rendezvous radar when
software determines that anteraa posi-'uion (from
cel1s OO35a - 0035g) is sufficiently close to
the preCicted position of the other vehicfe.

Injection Sequence siart. Command provided
'r:ia a relay in the DSKY iro Saturn fnstrumenta'-ion
Unit if backup generation of the signal (which
starts the Saturn lrTime Base 6") is required.
13 (1,I4) Landjng radar position command. Command pror.ided
rria a relay in the DSKY to change landing radar
antenna position from position #1 (descent, see
bit 6 of channel 33) to position f2 (hover, see

13(CM) SAB

.

bit 7 of ctrarme I 33). For the IGC conrqiand to ha1.e
an effect, ihe.Ianding ante:l:ll swrtch must be in
I'DESC|| and |'HOVERT,).
',AUTO" (its other positions are

12(CM) Not assigned.

12(LM) Descent engire negative roll gimbai- trfuL. NonLinaltrj.rtr rate about O.2crlsec, and nagnitude of 'urjm
determined by iength of time that signal l-eft a"
a bil:Iary 1, DPS engine trim gimbal actuator
driven in such a way as to be rotated il a
positive rj-ght hand sense about ihe pcsiLive

roJ.t (+Z) axis, for -R acceleration.
11(CM) Disengage

optics

DAC

(digital to

to disconnect optics

analog converter).

fron
shaft and trr:mion motor drive amplifiers, if
zerojng of optics desired by software rrith optics
in computer mode. Cen also be set by softhare

Can be used

CDU DAC

(see equation d.ocunentation) prior lo use of t.he
optics DAC Icr SPS ginbal d:"ive purposes (see celLs
C053o-OO54d

IIE-10

in

Section IlD).

Channel lvinemonlc Bit,s
rz

( c on1,./

Eunctlon

positive rolf gimbal trim.
Nonilal tri-m rate about 0.2o/sec, and magnitude
of trir detemined by length of tjre that signal
l-eft at a binary t. DpS engine tri:a gimbal
actuator driven i:r such. a ray as to be rotated

11(LI,l) Descent engine

in a negative right

hand sense about the

positive ro11 (+Z) axis, for tR acceleration.
1O(CM)

Zero

optics.

Function performed also by setti:rg
spacecraft 'rOptics Zero'r switch io rrZEROr.

1o(ru{) Descent engine negati-ve pitch gimbal trin.
Nomj.nal trim rate about O.2orlsec, and magaitude
of tri:n deternined by length of timc that signal
left at a binary t. DpS engine trim gimbal
actuator driven jn such a way as to be rotated
irt a positive right hald sense about the
positive pitch (+Y) a:ris, for -Q aecel-eration.

takeover enabl-e. Connects the dc output
of the IMJ CDU error cor:nte rs (Ioaded from
cells 0O50* - 6952e, see Section IID) to the
Saturn Instrumentation Unit. Used to perrnit
attitude control of Saturn through the guidance
computer (which does not necessarily mean the
engine seouencing and on/off control cf bi.,.s
14-13 of this chanriel, of cor.rrse ) .

9(C1,{) S4B

!(I-M) Descent engine positive pitch gimbal trlm.
Nonr:inal trim rate about O.2o/sec, and nagnitude
of trim deterntied by length cf ti:ne .r,hat signal
left at a binary l. DpS engi:re trim gjmbal
acluator driven in such a way as to be rotated
1r:. a negative right hand sense about the
positj-ve pitch (-J) aris, for +Q acceleration.

IE_1I

Channel Mnenonic
12( cont )

Bits

Eunc+.ion

control) enable. Connects
the dc output of the optics CDU error counters

8(CM) TVC

(thrust

vec-Lor

0054g, see Section
IID) to the SPS (service propulsi-on systern)
gimbal servo amPlifiers.
(toaded from ce)-ls

e

data.

Connects the dc output
rendezvous radar CDU error cormters

8(f,fi) Oisptay inerLjal

of the

gO53

(loaded from ceffs 6653e 0054*, see Section
Im) to a spacecraft analog display to proride

l-ateral and fon^rard velccity i:rforrsration. Bit
set by software (prorrided proper computations
are bejng performed) when bit 5 of charurel lO
jldicates that such a display is desired.
Not assigrred. Origfua1-ly iltended f or use as
engi:ne on cor-rnand (done now by bits 14-13 of
charnel II).
Enab1e IMU CDU

error courters. The error counters

are reset to O if this bit is O, and are loaded
OO!2^ (see Section IID).
from cells OO505415

4

Zero ]}IU CDUrs. Can be used to force the CDU
hardware to a zgro value, ra'heleupon zeroi:ng of
cells OO32a - 0034g anC '.hen reset of this bii
r.rill perrnit r"hese cel1s lo reflect the lMLr
gimbal angle i:llonnation. This bit alone does
IgL cause movement of the stable member: thls is
done at DIU turn-on or by an !4U cage colm)and
(Uit ff of cha:rnel lO), or by coarse aligning '
Enable coarse align of IMU. Connects IMU CDU
eror cor.urters to cause D{U coarse a}ignment
(a:ng1a change i:rformation loaded jrt,o cells
OO5O^ - OO52^, and bit 6 of this cha:rnel musi
6()

t-\6 I

I

irE-12

Cha-ru:el l,tnemonic
12 (

Function

Not used. In CM, assigned Lu enabl_e star
tracker (no longer in vehicle), and in LM
assigned to indicate low scale for horizontal
vel-ocity output.

conl )

2(m{) Enable optics CDU error cor:nters. The error
corurters are reset to O if this bit i-s O, arrd
are loaded from cel1s OO53g OO!{a (used also

for

yaw

ald pitch

SpS

control).

2(U.{) Ihabl-e rendezvous radar CDU error counters.
The error cormters are reset io O if this
bit
is 0, and are loaded from cefls OO5fo _ OO54^.
oo

optics CDUrs. Can be used to force the
optics CDU hardware to a zero value, whereupon
settiJ}g of cells O035g - OO36a ara then reset
of this bit w-i11 permit these cells to reflect
the optics arlgle i-nforration.

1(CM) Zero

t(ll,t)

Zero rendezvous radar CDUrs.

Sin[lar function to

bit ](CM), but for :.endezvous radar rather than
optics, To a]'oid an excessive number of cor:nter
interrupts rarhich can occur if ER mode not set to
ffiC, software sets this bit I if the mode not IGC,
L)

Regisier whose

CHlLN13

bits are used to control

miscelianeous navi_gation system fr:nc.Lions (some
bits sensitive to write conrnands, see page IIE-2).

L5

Bit set to

to pernit ce1l OO31B (TX{85) to
be decremented by 1 each 0,A00625 second (i.e.
1

1600 ti:nes a

second). l,Ihen ceIL has beerr
reduced to -0, the nexL DINC pulse causes bit
to be reset to O and program interrupt ff1 to
be produced. (see Section IIH),

IIE-13

Channel l,fnemonic
l-3 (

cont )

Bits

u

I'unc.ir

Bit set to 1 to

ion

trap l2 to be reset. This
input trap circu-it is set when program interrupt
l1O is generated iI response to a sig:ra1 fed to

bits

10-l-

of

cause

channel

)2

(see Section

IIII).

't?

'Bit set io I to cause trap IIB to be reset. This
input trap circuit is set uhen progran interrupl
ll-0 is generated in response to a signal fed to
bits l2-7 of channel- 3l_ (see Section IIli).

12

Bit set to l- to

trap lLd to be reset. This
input trap circu-it is set fnen program ini;errupt
fto is generated i-rl response to a signal fed to
bits 5-1 of channel 31 (see Section IIH).

-rf

Bit set to l- to perrdt reiay in computer power
supply to put computer i_n Stardby (l_ow-power)

cause

the PBO key (fozuerly Lhe
" Sta:rdbr,, key) on the DS{Y is pressed.. The
bit is set by the software when preparati-ons
for standby operation completed, including
retention of the conputer clock, a:rd it i-s
reset by the software after clock restored.
oleration

Bit set to l- to tesi ihe DS{y lights and relays
not othetwise accessible to the software. ft
energizes the Restart light, i;he Standby light,
a:rd the Computer Warnilg light (via a warrling

"r0

9

when

(CM)

9(L}{)

Not assigned.

Bit set tc 1to i:ritiat e read.out of aratog-todigital converLers associated. w-ith the dispiace_
ment cf i:he rotational hand controller when used
as a :'ate comnanCilg derrice. See cells 6pd2n
0044e L1 Sectj-on IfD.

rE-14

_

Chamel }4nemonic Bits
l-3 (

cont )

Irxrc-l-ion

I

Bit

Bet to 1 to enable i-nputs to ccI1s OOl,2. OO44a (see Section IID) for LI,l rotational hand
control-l-er rate-comnard j-nput and for (r:m:sed)
CM BMAG i-nput.

7

Bit used as the word order code bit (first bit
in the 40-bit dovinl-i-rtJr sequence sent from computer
for digital- data) for teIemetry, in order to
f1.ag certain words

j:r the 1ist.

6

Bit, set to 1 to bl-ock a].l i-nputs to
(ceIL 0O{!*, see Section IID).

5

Bit set to 1 to

INLINK

connect (rurused) crossli.k

input i-nstead of

upli.r}l<

0045a (see Section

receiver to cel_l

IID).

Bit set io I to initiate transrnission of radar
inforrnation to computer. Bit is reset to O
when program interrupt #9 is generated (see
Section TID for ti:nilg sequence associated
w'ith loadi:rg of cel} 0046S)
"

4

3-1(CM)

Bits set to

3-1(1J'{)

Bits assigned control furctions for sarylilg of

in order to specify that range
inforroation from VHF range systen is to be
prouided to computer in cel_L @45a (see Section
IID) after bit 4 of charrne I g is set 1.
.

OOI-2

if bit 3 is O a::d of
landlng radar (i.R) if bit 3 is 1, to establish
inforuation fed to cel-l 0046* nilen bit 4 of
charurel i3 is set. For RF,, bits 2_f are set
to OIa for range data a:rd 10, for range rate
data. For LR, bits 2-1 are seN to OOa, O1r,
rendezvous radar (RR)

and l-0, for x-z velocities respec+_ively,
Lo 1i, for :'ange (altitude ilformaiion.
)

rrE-r5

anC

Channel Mnemonic

U

Function

Bits

bits are used to controf the
computer cor.rnter celts (CDU, gyro, ald spacecraft functions) described jl Section llD.

Register whose

CHAN}A

L5

Bj.t set to 1 to cause output pulses (at a
l2OO pps rate) to be geneiated fron CDIJXCMD,
ce}} 0O5Og. When ce]-1 cor:nted down to O, bit
is reset (at the nexL DINC, see Section IIH),
thereby stopping the pulses. Error counter is
loaded

if bit 6 of

14

Bit set io

L3

Bit set to 1to

ehannel 12

l-.

1 to cause output pulse s to be
generated from CDiIICMD, cell OO5I*: see bit
15 of channel 14.
cause output pulses

generated from CDUZCI{D,
l-5 of channel 14.
)2

is

ceII

io

be

OO52*: see

bit

cause output pulses (at a
to be generated from ce1].
or TVCYAW). When rhe cefl h:s

Blt set to 1 to
32OO

pps

rate)

OO53B (CDUTCMD

been cor:nted do,,^m to O, bit is reset (at ihe
nexL DNC, see Section IIH), thereby stoppilg
the pulses. Error counter is loaded i-f bit
2 of chalnel 12 is 1.

lt

Bit set to 1 to

cause output pulses

generated from ceLl 00548
see bit l-2 of channel- 14.

10

(CDUSCID

io

or

be

TVCPfTCH):

Bit set to 1 to specify "gpo aclfirityrr: it causes
the pulse train },trose magnitude is in cell 00{J,
( GYROCID ) to be sent with polarity and destination
speci-fied by bils 9-7 of this charrnel, if bil 5
of this cha::neI is I. Bit reset 0 afler proper
p',rlse s sent (celf reduced to O ard the ne>rt Dn{C).
riE-r

6

Charrnel llnemonic
14 (

Iulction

Bits

Bit ser to l to

ci-fy a negative-polarity
gyro torquing output from GfROCI4D (ceII OO!?a).
Other pulse-ttrpe outputs fron the computer have
the polarity i-rrdicated by the polarity of the
infomEtion in the counter ceIL itsel-f.

cont )

8-7

Bits used to

spe

the a:cis for ryro conpen-

spec5-fy

sation inJorrnation from GIROCMD. Conventional
output sequence is irmer (Y), niddle (Z), afi
outer (X) for torqlriing, w:ith the foll-owing bit
configurations:
pi+- Q-,
v=:!---:--J

Torque Output

00^

None

orz

X-a:ci-s G1'ro

loz

Y-a:cis Gyro
Z-a:cis Gyro

lIz
Bit set to 1 to

enable the poi+er supply that
produces the torquilg pulse s used to torque
gyros (in a nanner deterroi-ned by bits f-10
of thj-s channel ald cell OO47A). Software
general-ly leaves bit at l- after the first
gyro torqui-ng is perforrned (reset to O r.rlnen
certajl initialization functions perforned).

I

Not used. Bit set to 1 to initiate comnands
from data irr cell- OO55^ (see Section tlD).

4(CM) Not used

(initiates

conmand.s

from cetl

4(il'{) Bit set to I to cause output puises to

OO55S).

be

generaied from ceIL 0055g (THRUST) for use i_n
controlling the position of the descent engine
throttle (see Section IlD). When ce}l has been
reduced to -0, lhe nexl DI{C pulse eauses this
bit to be reset ',,o 0.

IIE_17

ftmc'uion

Channel Mnemonic Bi'us
3(CM) Nct used

14( conr,)

3

(i,I,l)

(

initiates

corrnands from ceIL 0060S).

Bit set to I to initiate shifting of data frorn
j-rrdicator for
ceLl 006O.
u' (.q.i,nt) to spacecraft
alti'r,ude (bit 2 of this channef = O) or altitude
rate (bit 2 of this char:.rieI :1) inf omation,
Bit reset to O just after start of data shift
(see Section IID).

2(CM) Not used.

L,

MNKEIIN

2(IM)

Bit set to I to jndicate tha'r, altitude rate
j-nformation is being shifted lron cel1 OO6Oa;
if is 0, al-titude infolrration is being shifted.

1

Not used. Bii set to 1 to irritiate shifti:rg of
daLa from cel-I OO5?o (see Section IID).

5-1

Key code inp'ut from keyboard

IIJ),

sensed

by the program

of

DSKY (see Section

when program

i-nteirupt

#5 Gee Section IIH) is acted upon. f'or the
CM (which has iwo DSKY's), channel 1f is
associated with the DSKY locaied on the mairr
display console.

15

NAVKEYIN

7-l

Optics nark jrfortation end lower equipnent bay
(or tr;ravigation panel'') DSKY inputs for CM; optics
mark i-nformaiion and rate-of-descent control for
iM. Sensed by the p:'ograrn when prograrn interupt,
#6 (see Section IIH) is acted upon.

f(CM) Optics mark
7(i.I,l)

f:
t\/.,
\-i'

i-ul,

reject signal if

J.

Bit set to 1 if an ircrease iI the rate of descent
is desired by crew (i.e. a lower ihrust). Generated
by movi:ne rate-ofdescent sr^riich in the -X direction
(i.e. towards engi::e), Effect of switch and scaling
(e.g. l lps per "rlick') conr.rolfe-l by soilvlare: sce
equation docunenta',":on.

IG-iB

Charulel l"hemonic

16(cont)

Bits
6

?unction

(cU) Optics ur,ark signal

5(I,}{)

if t.

Bit set to I if a decrease irr the rate of
descent is desired by crew (i.e" a higher
thrust). Generated by morring rate-ofdescent
.
sw'itch in +X direction (i"e. away from
engine).

Processed

by software sirailarly to bit

?(il4).
5-1(CM) Lower equipurent bay (or trnauigation panel" )
DS{Y key code ilput (see Section IIJ).

5(IM) optics rnark reject signal

if I.

4(fU) Optics Y-axis nark sigrral for
optical telescope ) if 1"

AOT (aligneent

3(lM) optics X-a:cis roark signal for

AOT

if

1.

2-1(If4) Not assigned.
L7

not assigned. Some tentatlvely
allocated for control of additional roemory

-27

Chan:nels

capacity that has been considered for CM
(an Ar:xiliary Core Memory addressed with
SUPIRBNK settings of 5 and 6).

30 CllAN3O

Regi-ster ruhose

bits are used to

supply

infornetion for the program.
AlI bits are jrverted as sensed by the lrogram,
so that a value of binary 0 means that the
i-ndicated signal is present "
rniscel-laneous i-nput

15

Bit sensed as 0 if the stable member temperature
is w-ithin i'us design limi ls . Softuare sels bit
,!, of cha:rnel 11 to I if ,"hj-s bit becornes i, The
lighi; controJ-1ed by bit 4 of charurel ll- is also
conneet.ed di.rectly t,o t-his brt 15 of channer 30.
TTF_I

A

Chamei ltremonic Biis
lC(cont,)

!,..:lct,ion

14

scnrcd a5 O if the ixc"ti-a1 suboyetem has
been turned on or comranded to be turned on.
Bit 15 of charnel 12 is set ',,o 1 by the software
about 90 seconds after this bit sensed as O
(if ehecks passed), resetting this bit to 1.

t3

Bit

Bit

sensed as O if arr lMU fail- i-nd.ication has
been generated withi-n the IMU hardware (aue e.g.
to exeessive servo errors or degradation of

or 800 cps supply). Softre.re controls
setti-ng of bit 1 (fSS Warnine) of char:ne1 11
based on this i:rput bit and the B{U mode.
l20O cps

12

Bit

sensed as O if an lMU CDU fail- indication
has been generated wilhjn the lMU CDU hardware

e,g, to excessive errors or 1ow voltage).
Software contrdls setting of bit I (fSS Warnine)
of channel lL baseC on this input bit ard the
(due

fMU mode .
11

Bit

0 if the 'rlMJ Cage" srritch i-s set
by crew to cirive a1l the IMU gimbal angle s to zero.
The command is also sent directly to lhe I,[]
control hardware, and can be used as an emergencrT
sensed as

technique for recoveri-ng a tr:mbling BIU. The
preferred methoC, ho','rcver, is to remove power,

ir the 'Launch Vehicle Guid.ancer
sw-'rich is set by crew to the "CMC,' (as opposed
!o rrlurr) position, indiceting that control of the
Saturn vehicle has been €iiven to the computer.

}O(CM) Bj-t sensed as O

}O(n{) Bil sensed as O il the 'rcuidance Controlt' swl',, ch
is set by crew to th^ I:PGNST' (as opposed io
I'AGS", for Abort Guidance Secrion) posilion,
indicating ihai controi ol the vehicle has been
given to the compuier.

rfE-20

Char,nei

}krenonic Bits

Er:nction
sensed as O iJ the IMU is turned on and
operating with no nalfi:nctions.

Bit

3o( cont )

Not assigned.
7(CM)

sensed as 0 j-f an optics CDU fail indication
produced (due e.g. to excessive errors or low

Bit

voltage). Software controls setii:rg of bii I
of row I4a (TRACKm. light, see Section IIJ)
based on thls input bit and optics mocie.
?(rM)

sensed as 0 if a rendezvous radar CDU fail
indication produced (due e.g. to excessive errors

Bit

or low voltage). Software controls settilg of
bit I of row I4a (TRACKER l-ight, see Section

IIJ)
6(CM)

based on

this

i-nput

bit

and radar selection.

sensed as 0 if GBB (guidance reference release)
s ignal generated by S{B Instrr:rnentation Unit,

Bit

this action has occr:ned or has
been comna:rded to occur. Software uses bit 5
rather than this bit to halt pre-latrnch conputaiions (with bact{up of a DSKY verb).
6(i,1.{) Bi-t sensed as O if a display of inertial data
froro the computer is desired by the crew, by setting
the lMoCe Select" swit ch to i,he "PGNS'! position
(as opposed to "LDG RAIARI or I'AGSI,). When the
indicati-ng that

appropriate infomation has been loaded by the
softi^rare, bit I of charmel- 12 is set to l_.
5

(C],I)

Bit

if liftoff si-gna1 generated by
S{B Instrrmentation Unit, indieati:rg that l_iftoff has taken pl-ace. Software uses this bii
to halt pre-laurrch computations (with backup
o1 a ubi\ I veror.
sensed as O

IIE-21

Channel Mlemonic Bits

F'anc',

ion

5(lM) Bit sensed as O if computer given control of
descent engine throtlle by the crew, by setti-ng
the I'Throttfe Control' switch to t'ng1Ort (as
op'posed to "MAN'! ) position. In the rtAUTO'l

3O(con")

position,

throttfe corffnands from ce1l
(TI{RUST,
0055' see Section IID) are.sunrned w'ith
a1
the manual throttle conrnands I i-n the rrl4A.Ii ' position,
u1th bit : lr the computer cormar:ds no longer
control the throttle setting.
A(CM) Bit sensed as O if the S!3 separation (or
abort) signal is received. Softr.are does not
use the bit.
4(1M)

.

sensed as O if the crew has produced an
I'Abort Staget' cormand (wittr a spacecraft

tsit

pushbutton switch), indicating that an aborL
using the ascent engine is requlred (spaeecraft hardware eauses descent engile to be
staged)

.,a

3

.

sensed as O when preparations for use of the
appropriate engine have been completed. S4.:Lraere
does arol-use,i,he-bit. For CM, ii indicates that
a t'av Thrust" switch has been set to I'NORMAL";
for Ll4, a"hai the "Engine Armed switch has been

Bit

set to
2(CM)

computer

"ASCr!

or

rrDSC|'.

Bit sensed as O when CM/SM separation has taken
place. The bit is generated by the CM/SM
reaction jet control transfer unit, but is not
used by the software.

to indicate that the descent
sLage is attached ("Stage Verify'!): a rralue of
O neans descent sLage and a ','alue of 1 means
ascen+- stege onfy. Sofi-r,ere does not use the

2(lM) Bit sensed as

bit

.

riE-2.2

O

Channel l4aeinonic
3O( cont

Bits
I(CM)

)

Functi-on

ttUltage Thrust Present'r
si-gna1 received from S/.rB Instrunentation

Bft

sensed as O

Unit. Bit not

if

sensed

by software.

l-(Ll4) Bi-t sensed as 0 if the crew has produced an
ItAbortt' comtand (witn a spacecraft pushbutton

switch), ildicating than an abort using the
descent engine j-s required. When the descent
engile propellants are nearly expended, the
crew could then i-rri-tiate the I'Abort Stagerl
cormnand (uit 4 or this charnet).

3L

Register whose

CrrAN3l

bits are

associated r,rj-th the

attitude controller, translational controller,
and spacecraft attitude control. A11 bits are
inverted as sensed by the program, so that a
value of binary O neans that the fudicated
signal is present.
15(CM) Bit sensed as O if the computer is in control
of the spacecraft. The bit becomes a binary l-

if the

is turned off, if the THC (translation
hand controlfer) is twisted in ,"he clockwise
direction, or if the I'Spacecraft Contro]', slrritch
is placed in the 'rSCSrr (spacecraft control system)
as opposed to the rrCMCrr position.
15 (L).{) Bit sensed as O if ACA (attitude con.,,roller
assenrbly) is out of detent. Control- also referred
to as RHC (rotational hand controlfer), see LM
cell-s OOP^-OOAJ*^
in Section lID.
6C
ll+(CM)

Bit

IMU

0 if the three-position rrCMC Mocierl
sr,alch is set by crew to rrfBEErr . Software fires
sensed as

PCS ieiq

(as

nn'lw irr -eqrr^nqp +^ ..n+r^'l

I^? ihh'r+c

wilh olher nanual inputs, bit ignored

c^f+r.,.*a

,rnla--

T

Tli-?

PCa nAp

?

i -

sar4rr6/.
-,--i--)

by

Char::rel Mnenionic

Bits

3I ( cont

L[(I.},I)

Bit sensed es O if the 'TPCNS Mode Control,r swiLch
is set to "AUTOrr, i:ndicating that the software has
complete authority for control of spacecraft (if
bit 10 of chanlel 30 = 0).

13(CM)

Bit

)

13

(

12

Fu:rcti,cn

if the three-position I'CMC Mode,t
switch is set by crew to "HOlD,r, indicating that.
attituie hold is desired. If bits y+-13 : L\2,
this means that the third position of the sw-itch,
t'AUTOrr, is selected (softuare has complete authoriiy
for control of spacecraft if bits 15-13 = OIla).
sensed as O

il',I) Bj-t sensed as O if the 'IPGNS Mode Controlr svritch
is set to rrATT HOI-D", indi-cating to the software
that attitude hold is desired. If the switch is
set to ''OEI|', then bits 14-13 : 112.

Bit

sensed as O

direetlon

if translation in the

-Z

(translation hand
controller). In LM j.s ',T,TCA!' (thrust/translation
cormanded

control-l-er assenbly)
t-t

Bit
c

10

sensed as

THC

.

0 if translation in +Z direction

ormanded by THC.

Bit

sensed as

eonroanded
9

by

Bit

by

0 if translation i:r *Y direction

TI{C.

sensed as

corrnanded by

Bit

THC .

sensed as

comnanded

Bit

by

0 if transLation in -Y direction

0 if +.ranslation il

THC

sensed as O

conmanded

T

TT-;

by

J

-X dire ction

.

if Nranslation in +X direction

THC.

Charurel l,{nemonic

Jr(cont,

Bits

Fulc+-ion

5(CM)

Bit senseci as O if rotation comrnnd ed in negative
roll direetion by RHC (rotational hand controller) -

5($,1)

Bit

'

t.-

sensed as O if ACA (attitude cont:.ol_l_er
assembly) is defl-ected in negative roll direction.

ff

software set to use controlfer for minirm;m
impulse purposes, then a rotation j-n ihe d.esired
direction produced. Otherwise, controller used.
as a rate conmand device, v,r'ith inpui to cell-s
0042g-OO44g. Duri-ng portion of lunar descent,
software senses bit for use as a landilg point
designati-on change, givi-ng a rrnegative azimuthtl
offset (ne.r site is to l-eft as .ri-er^rcd by crew).

5(CM)

Bit

(i,I.{)

Bit

5

sensed as O if rotation cornnanded
ro11 dire ctlon by RHC.

iI positive

sensed as O if ACA deflected in oositive
roIL direction (see bit 5(LM) discussion). For

Ianding point desi-gnation, input gives a "positive
aziuuthrr offset (new site is to right as viewed
by crew).
4(CM)

Bit

sensed as 0

yaw

direction by

if rotation

3

(L]4)

2(CM)

(see

ction by

negative

def]-ected i-n negative yaw
5(LM) discussion).

ACA

bit
3(CM) Bit sensed as O if rotatj-on
yaw d.i-re

jn

RHC .

!(IJ'{) Bit sensed as O if

direction

couunanded

cormnand.ed i_n

positive

RHC.

Bit

sensed as O if ACA defl-ected in positiwe yaw
direction (see bit 6(LM) discussion).

Bit

sensed as O

if rotation

conmarded

jrr negative

pitch direction by BHC 2(n4)

Bit

sensed as O

rtiraa+.ion

f"o-

if

hi+

ACA

deflected

in

A/TM) dicarrcainr\

negative pitch
r,^r 1.raih,

point designalion, inpuL gives a rrnegative elevation,r
offsel (new site beyond lhe present si-r.e).

7IA-25

Channel ldremonic

Bits

3l(cont)

I(CM)

I'urclion

Bft

sensed. as O

if rotation

pitch direction by
l

(1,1,1)

cornnanded

in pcsitive

HHC.

Bit

sensed as O if ACA defl-ected in positive pitch
direction (see bit 6(lM) dj-scussion). Ior landing
poin',, desi6lnation, input gi-ves a ,'positive elevationl
offset (new site short of the present site).

32 CHAN32

Register whose bits are used for niscel_laneous
ilputs from the spacecraft. AIL bits are i:lverLed
as sensed by the program, so that a value of

birary

O means

L5

Not assigned.

14

Bit

that the i_ndicated sigrral is present.

sensed as 0 if the PRO (proceed) key on the
DSKY is depressed (see Section IIJ). This key
was forrnerly label-ed I'STBy,I (and also serves that

function if bit Il_ of channel 13 is I). Software
can cause a logical rrProceedrr fi:nction to be
perfor:Ircd when a bilary 1 to binary 0 transition
of the bit i-s sensed by a check done every 0.12 sec.

L3

Not assigned.

12

Not assigned.

II(CM)

Bit sensed as O if the ,,AV CG', sr^r-itch set by crew
to the t,LM/CSl[r (as opposed to '|CSM,,) Dositlon.
The software uses a DSKY input for vehicle status.

11(ru) Not assigned.
IO(CM) Not assig:ned.

10(I.l4)

Bit

sensed. as O

if the descent

engine ginrbal
moaitor detects a:.r apparent gimbal fail

faifure
in the pitch or roll ginbal lrim system.

The

softHare does not use ihe bit (but takes action
based on bit 9 of this charrnef insi.ead),

aIE-26

Ciianne

I Mnemonic Bris

32(coni

)

!(CM)

riunclion

iiot

assigned.

g(lM) Bii, sensed as O if the rrtrlngini Gimbalt' sra''i t ch set
by crew to I'OFFrr (as opposed to "ffrIABLEt') position,
indicatfurg thai the descent englrre gimbal drive
system has been disabled. If bit O, software does
not atienpt to use biLs )2-9 of channel- 12, to
conirol the position of the descent engire gimbal,
8(CM) Not, assigned.

8(Ll4)

Bit
off

sensed as O
(RCS

if

System A Quad 2 RCS

jets

shut

jets 10 and 11).

?(CM) Not, assigned.

Bit sensed as 0 if System B Quad 2 RCS jets shut
off (RCS jets ! and u),
6(CM) Bft sensed as O if negative ro11 cornnanded by

?(u.{)

5(lM)

5

(CM)

rrini:num impulse

controller.

Bit
off

sensed as O

if

Bit

sensed as O

(RCS

jets Il

uflnimum impuJ-se

System A Quad l- RCS

and

jets

shut

r5).

if posi-tive

r.o11 eomanded by

contro]Ier.

) Bit sensed as 0 if System B Quad 1 RCS jets shut
off (RCS jets 14 and 16).
4(CM) Bit sensed as 0 if negati-ve yaw corrnanded by
5

(il.f

ninimum impu-i-se

4(fM)

Bit
off

controller.

0 if System B Quad 3
(RCS jels 6 afla 7)

sensed as

rTE-27

RCS

jets

shut

Channef I'tnemonlc Bl+.s

,z \ conlr,

3(CM)

Func'"ion

Bit

sensed as O

min:i-uLun i-mpuase

if positl-ve

yaw conmarded by

control-l-er.

Bit sensed as O if Systeur B Quad 4 RCS jets shut
off (RCS jets I and l).
2(CM) Bit sensed,as 0 if negative pitch conrnarrded. by

3

(I],1)

2(Ll'{)
I(CM)

rri-nim:m iropulse

controller.

Bit
off
Bit

i-f

sensed. as O

System A Quad 3 RCS jets shut

jets 5 and 8).
sensed as O if positive pitch
(RCS

corraanded by

niniuun impuJ-se controller.
f(I.},I)

33

Bit
off

sensed as O
(RCS

jets 2

if

System A Quad d RCS
and 4).

jets

shut

Register whose bits are used for various hard.ware
status data. A11 bits are inverted as sensed.
by the program, so that a value of bi:iary O
neans that the indieated signal is present.
Bits 15-IL of thi-s channel are flip-ftop inputs,
which reiajl a I'settt state (bfuiary O as sensed)
until reset by a 'rloadi-ng| ty.pe comnarrd (orders
WAND, WOR, or WRITE il Section IVC) or hard.ware restart.

CHAN33

L5

I'l-ip-flop ilput sensed as O if the computer
oscillator has stopped. Can be reset by a
channel loadi_ng comanl.

14

Flip-f1op input senseC as O if a rtcorirputer warningl
indication produced (e.g. restart, courrter fai1,
voltage fail_ in standby, scal_er double or fail,
prime power fai1, or alarm tesi, by bit IO of
channel f3). Can be :"eset by a channel loading
cormand

.

IIE-28

Charrnel Mnemonic

Bits

33 ( cont)

L3

E-tjnciion

Plip-flop irrput

sensed as

0 if a PIPA fail

indica'r,ion generated by PIPA (accelerometer)
electronics due to i-rproper pulses from a
PIPA. Software controls setting of bit I
(lSS Warning) of channel 11 based on tiris input
bit and the use beirg made of PI?A outputs.
Can be reset by a chalnel l-oadirrg command.
L2

Flip-flop input
puJ-se occurs

sensed as O

if a tel-emetry

end

too soon after the previous pulse:

these pulses cause progrartr ilterrupt 16 to Ue
generated, see Section IIH. The pulses are
considered to be rrtoo fast'r if a 1OO pps pulse
has not occured silce the prev-ious end prl.se
was received. Can be reset by a charutel l_oad.

1I

F1ip-f1op

ilput

sensed as

0 if an input bit to

cell 0045g (I,ILINK, see Section IID) is rejected
due io an excessive bit rate. Rejection takes
ptace if a 6400 pps pulse has not occurred sjnce
thg pre!-ious i::put bit was received. Can be
reset by a channel- loadilg
IO(CM)

conmand.

Bit

sensed as O unless both the I'CM Up Telemetry'l
switch (on 'uhe main display console) and the

Teleretry" switch (in the lower equipment
bay) are each sei to TTACCEPTTT (as opposed to
IIBLoCK"
), Bit not used by softuare, but it must
be a binary 1 for inputs from the uplink receiver
"Up

to be gated into ce}1 OO45S (INLI,IK, see Section
IID)

.

to read. a binary
1). Similar blocking fi.inction to that, for CM

IO(LM) Not assigned (woufd be expected

could be obtained by setting spacecraft switch to

rf l-irrk for voice back-up (or ty
bit 5 of charurel 13 to 1).
use

rra-29

manuatly setting

Char:nel Mnemonic

33(cont)

Functicn

Bits
9(cM) Not assigned.
9

(1,1..f

) Blt

if

1a:rding radar ra-nge ("a1t,i'"ude" )
on low scale (control-led by landing radar system
and changed at an altitude of about 2!OO feet).
Least incrgaent of range infornr,ation decreased
by a factor of 5.0O0 when sr.riteh to low scale
(see cel-l- 0O45g, RNRAD, i:n Section IID).

,

sensed as O

8(Ga) Not assigned.
8(Ll..I)

0 if all three landirg radar
velocity trackers have locked on, a necessary
criterion for landing radar velocities to be
valid .

Bit

sensed as

assigned. Formerly used with star tracker to
ildicate star present.
?(LM) eit sensed as O if power applied to lardirtg radar
and the anter::ra is in "position 2'r (used for
hovering). Antenna can be comna:rded from position
1 to position 2 by bit 1l of cha;",nel 12.

?(CM) Not

assigned, Fomerly used r^rith star tracker to
indicate siar tracker on,

6(CM) Not

6 ( Ll'{

if power applied to l-anCing i"adar
and '.he antema is in 'rpositi-on 1" (used for descelt
prior to hovering, see blt ?(LM) of this channel).

) Bit

5(CM)

sensed as O

if the "0ptics Mode" switch in the
lower equipment bay is set to CMC'! and the I'Opt,ics
Zero" sw-itch there is set io "OIF'|. A binary O
Bit

sensed as O

indicates that the optics can be driven vj-a ce1ls
OO53B-OO54* (see Section IID) unless inhibited e.g.
by setting bit I1 of channel ]2 '"o f.

lrE-3O

Cha]rnel l"{nemonic Bi',,s

lf

(cor-rt)

5(lM)

Bit

if the

landir.,g radar lar:ge
tracker and two rear velocity-bearn trackers
have l-ocked on, a necessary criterion for
landi-ng radar range (,'altitude") data to be
sensed as O

valid.
4(CM)

sensed as 0 if the |Optics Zeror switch in
the lower equipment bay is set to "Zffi,Or' (as
opposed to IOFF'i), regardless of the position of
the rr0ptics Mode" switch there. If bits 5)+ -_ Ll2,

Bit

lhis indicates that the t'Optics Zerol switch is set
rrOtr'Frr and the
"Optics Moderr switch is set io rtMANl
(for nanual- positioning of optics).
4(nt) Bit sensed as 0 if the rendezvous radar range
tracker and frequency tracker are locked on,
a necessary criterj-on for rendezvous radar
range artd rarge rate data to be valid.

'
3

(C1{)

Not assigrred.

3(fM) Bit sensed as O if rendezvous rad.ar is on the

scale. Inlernal_ range counter ir radar
is 18 bits il lengih, and if rnost signifi-cant l
bits are 0 then bits 15-l- are sent to cell OOl6a,
and this bit is set O; oiherni^rise, bits 18-4 are
sent. Hence least irrcrement deereased by a
factor of 8.OOO when switch to low scale, ald
switch occurs at 9.38 (Z-' - t) feet, or at
low range

about 50.584

Bit
2(fM) Bit

2(CM)

nm.

if
sensed as O if
sensed as O

VHI' range d.aia considered OK.

rendezvous radar por^rer

is

on

and the rendezvous rada:' mode switch is in the
lirpgt' (as opposed tro rrSLEWrr or TTAUTO TRACKTT) position,
r,eaiii;rg tha" CDUs driven from an iGC power supply
and control

of the

position

-"--a--.nnql.
'-' "-" Oll{?
----a'

n] i<hed uia nplIe

'

antenria

can set

can be accom-

Tf hi+

ia 'l

c^f+r'^}'F

bit I of charinel 12 = 1 (see equation documeniatir
rrE-3f

Channel l,lnemonic

33(coni;)

Bits

1

34 DNTM} 15-1
.

Ir::rct,

icn

Not assigrred.

to contain the first word of a pair
periodieally, Loading of a new pair

RegJ-ster used

telenretered
is perforrned by softr,,nre when program i-nterrupt
#8 (see Section IIH).is processed. Channel

contents cannot be sensed by a channel- sensiag
instructlon (w'il-l- give zero). See Section IIH
for fornat of output.

35 DNT1,I2 15-1 Register used to contain the

of a
pair telemetered periodicalJy. Loaded by software when program interrupt 18 (see Seetion
IIH) is processed: charurel 34 is }oaded also
at this tine. See Section IfH for foryrat of
output. Chamel contents carmot be sensed
by a charmel sensitrg instruction (r,rill give
zero),

Iru_32

second word

IIF

Pi:<ed Memory Mechaniza'"ion

is implemented by a collecti.on of 3072 megneiic
cores, each of wliich is suitably threaded or b1(passed by 2OB wires (192
sense li.les, 14 i-nhibit lines, I set 1ile, and 1 reset li:re). A given
core is used to deierrrine the irformation from iu'o addresses i-n each of
sj-:< consecutive ba:lks, or a total of 12 addresses (12 x 3072:36,56t+).
Readout of the contents of a given address is accomplished by appropriate
The fj:ced merncry

hardware address decodilg
(magrretized

logic

eausi:ng a

in a certain directi-on)

particular core to be set

and then

reset.

The cha:rging magnetic

field during the resel j-rrduce s a voltage in the sense

li-nes that are

threaded through the core ( tit<e an ordirary transforrner), but not
sense l-i-nes

that

bypass

il

the

the core. Additional hardware address decodilg

logic selects the output of a set of 15 sense 1i-nes (calIed a strand: there
are 12 strands associated with each core, one for each address associated

with the core, giving ihe t5 x

12 -- L92 sense li.rres w'ith a

core).

These

16 sense lines have the contents of the indicated address represented. by

the presence (bi::ary I) or absence (Uinary O) of an i-nduced voltage:

as

in Section IIA, the 15 bits associated w'ith a given add.ress
reflect 15 i:rf orrationrr bits and a.n odd parity bit to roake the total
number of bi-nary ones in the 15-bit word an odd mrmber,
discussed

tr

Although a detail.ed loeowledge of the l-ogical design of the

memory

is not required to review the program, sone imowledge of its mechanization
is desi-rab1e for proper evaluation of the i-opact of program changes upon
the hardware. As discussed in Section IIB, the fi:<ed meroory is divided
into a coll-ection of l5 ba::ks, eaeh of rhich conlains lO2{ ceils (givi-ng
the fi.xed-menory capacity of )6 x
can be addresseci i-ndependently

JOZ{ -- 36,8il+ ce1-1s). Banks 02 and 03

of the

IIF*1

FBANK

regisier,

and banks

fft -

27

are add.ressed ilCependently of the contents of

SUPERBIK ( channel

Ol).

- 37 are ad.dressed for SIIPERBNK contents of 3 or less (usi-ng
FBANK i;'r i'alg,e 30 - 3?), and the ::enaini:rg banhs dO ' )4) are addressed
for SUPffiBNK conlents of 4 (using EBINK in range 30 - 33). It is
conventional to use the fixed rnemory bani< number (ir octaI, of course)

Banks 30

is followed below,
without further reference to the nethod uinereby ihe bank nunber is deterrdled

to identify

i-rrdividual banks, End

this

convention

from the contents of the S-register, IBA$K, and SUPffiBNK regisiers.

allocation of the contenis of jadiridual- banks i;o

The

is

hardware

reasonably straightforhrard, but carr best be explained after

a digression to review the mechanical design of the fj-xed

1.

The

computer

fjxed

memory

nemory:

consisis of three rrrope assembJ-iesrr, caIled

rrR'rr, I'Srr, arrd rrTr' . Each rope assembly in
t'modu.l-esrr: 81 and 82 are i:r rope asserrbly

turn contairrs lwo
R; Bl and B/-p are in

rope assembly S; ald 85 and 86 are i-n rope assembly T.

2.

Each module has two lrsidesr', each of.

tlirich is divided into two
|areasrr ( girjng 4 areas per nodule). Each side has a conmon
t'

setl

U-rre .

3,

An area coniai.rls 128 cores (hence a module has l+ x yz8 : 5W
cores, arrd the 5 rnodules tota] 5 x 5L2 -- jOJ2 cores). Each
of the cores i..:a an area is threaded by the same |resetlr lile.

4.

Each core

associated with a set of "inhibitr' }i-nes a:rd with
12 strands (rt'iiefr, as nLentioned preriously, consist of l-6 rrire s
each for the 15 rri:rformationtr bits and the odd parity bit).
There is a total of 14 i-nhibit li:res associated w-ith each core,

is

word stored in fi:<ed memory is
accomplished as described on the followj-ng pages. Conputer hardware
documentation should be consulted for details of t i-u".i-ng etc. not
eovered here
The selection

of a particular

-
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1)

The rope assembly alci module i:n

value of rhe bari.h m:mber:
Banks 0O - 05 select rope R,
Ball<s 05 - l-3 select rope R,
Banks L{ - 2l select rope S,
Banics 22 - 27 select rope S,
. Banks 30 - 35 select rope T,
Banirs 36 - 43 select rope T,

that

module 81.
module 82.
rnoduJ-e

83.

nodi:l-e B1+.
module B!..
module 85.

Hence each module has 6 banks, r^dih

capacity of 35

assembly are selecied by the

the 6 modules girj-ng the

computer

bsrn{s .

core (out of 128) jn each of the four areas of the sel-ected
rooduJ.e is chosen by means of bits 7-f of the S-register, whose one
arrd zero outputs are eormected to a total of I i_nhibit liles so
threaded that al-l except one core in the area wil-l receive an i-r]hibit
cu-rxent (note that z7 = ]2e) .

2)

One

3) A current pulse through the set li-ne associated lrith one sid.e of the
selected modul-e is produced. Because of the iihibit action of iten 2,
onJ-y two cores (one irr each of the two areas on the sel-eeted side of the
selected nodule ) wi-11 becorne set. The side which is puJ-sed is setected
by bit 9 of the S-register, which drives 'rside Arr if zero and rrside B

if

one .

of 12) wlthin ihe selected roodule j-s chosen by
suitabl-e combilation of bank nuober and S-register jlformation. The

4)

The strand (one out

a

is given by:
2 x (ban]< number modulo 6) + (bit lo of S-register) + 1
I'modulo
The
6r, operation is perforrned upon the dgsima] equivalent of the
bank m:mber: it yields a result of 0 for the first bank jn each module
and a result of 5 for the ]ast banJr (see 11 above), Address O7,3W
( ftsAUf : 0J, S-register :3143g) would be strand
4 (of module B2), si:rce
the nodu-l-o operation yields I and bit 10 of S-regisLer : I.
strand ( i-n range 1-12., a

de

ci.:mal m:mber)

IIF_3

!) A curreni pulse through the reset line associated w-ith one area of
the selected module is produced. The area (one of 4 in the nodul_e ) is
selec'ued by bits !-8 of the S-register, thus resetting one of the two
cores set i-n fJ above, and inducing a voltage jnto the sense l-ille s that
are threaded through the core.

6)

of the strand. selected irr #4 above is
the required iontents of the specified uremory ce11.
The oulput

Another term associated w-ith the fixed memory
paragraph

is

an octal, m:mber giv-ing a ki-nd

infomation iri fj:<ed nemory.
the paragraph m:mber is
4

x

sensed

is

of rserial

Each paragraph consists

to

obtai:n

.

'rparagraphl
numberl

for

The

the

of 2!5 words, and

computed as fol-l_ows:

(bank m:mber)

+ (bits !-8 of S-register) + F

F = O for fir.ed-fj:{ed nenory

:

20g

for

variabl-e

nernory.

x 7 + l_02 + 2Og : 55g.
fn addi-tion to the check of the readout of each cel-L which is provided
by the parity bit, indirridual_ banks in the fixed memory can be checked
by means of a nemory-ceI1 sunnlng routj-ne which is ilcl_uded j:: the
Hence address A7 31{3 woul-d be

in

-fj:red

paragraph

t+

portion of the fi:ced nemory. This rou.oine s,ms the
c onluen'r,s cf the addresses j:r each batl]{, halti:rg when the last cetl
is
computer self-check

reached

that has been wi-red, and either

the sul is e qual- to the

checks

that the nagnitude of

or provides a display of the sum for
the original nanual i-nputs that initiated

barJt number

rnanual revi-ew, depending upon

the check' The routirie starts wiih the first cel-1 in the ba:rk and suns
successive celrs

until

addresses are fourrd
con'r,ents equal

ils

two consecutive cerls with contents equal

(or the last

address,

io their

in the bank is read). If the cell
this is a one-step loop: two such cerls in sequence
ce11

IIF-4

wouid.

not serve a fr:nctional- program purpose (one such cell., of course,

m-ight be preceded by a:r

ildex order so that trarsfer tc a Cifferent

cel1 would actually be perforrned). The

ilcluding in the
contents equal

is

sr:nmi-ng

routille halts after

the cel-l followi-ng the two consecutive cells with

sr:m

to their

addresses

(or after the final cell in the

barrk

reached).

for

The usual nethod
surnming

endirLg

the

r.,rj-red

cell-s jrr a bank (for the

routjles to work, no gaps i:t wired cel-l-s withi-n a given bank can

be perrnitted)

is with

two traasfer-control (TC) orders

to the present

step (giuing address contents eqrral to address, since the octal operation

is O), fol-loraed by a I che cksum.r' (or ttbugger wordtr as it is
called by the G&N coniractor). This checksum is computed by the assenbly
progran, and it is forrned so as to fiake the sum of the complete bank
(:-ncfuairg that ceII) equal i.rr nagnitr-lCe to the bank m.mber. The assembler
operation BNKSIM is used to generate the required (up to 2) transfercontrol ord.ers at the end of the bank (the octal banlc m:mber is jl ihe
code

for

address

TC

field of the

BNKSTM

operati-on can be placed

order), followed by the

che cksr:m

at any point in the assembly,

word. This

and has

the capability

of onltting the generation of the tra:rsfer-control orders (udicated by
rrNO NmD'r i-n the cell conlents field) if the bank is fulL of iunctional

left (computed as 1023 mi:rus the
number of fi:lctional orders) in the bank is printed io the left of the
cell contents fiel-d: cel-l 1)24, of course, must contain the check sr:m - If
no words are left, the statement rrNO WOR,DS LEFT, is prinieC. A separa',,e
orders. In addiiion,

r.he number

of

words

to specily within the sumrrirrg routi-ne what
',he fast bank ente ri:rg the sr:m is to be, in the form ot "39595+t" (an
fixed

memory constant

is

used

operation which seis the octal ceIL conients
h-^^rr
,!u\JI!

n----!\
ru.l'ldaL ),

-.-:rL,
wtLtt

Ll^-l-

^^A-^--

+i-l.l

TTIi'_ <

1ro

ihe prope, value in

The algo:.rttm useC

followi,g

to

nrachi:re language

a:'e described i-n Section

of

contents,, and

i-nstructions,

IVB.

successive fixed-memory

, regisier
start of

compute',"he s'.:m of each barrk consists

SUM

indir,:idual performances

The synbol CELL represents

cells, read il
i_s

r.lhose

of the

sequence

the eontents

of ilcreasing

S_

the value of the sr:m (set zerro at the

each bar:k):

CA
AD
TS
CA
AD
TS

.

CELL (clear

add)

SIM (add)
SllM (store, skip next order i_f overflow
A = 1 serr

and set

SIX,I)

Zeyo
ST]M

SI}M

Considering the quantities

to have scale factor 81,{, the algorit}:::r

rnay be described as:

SUM:SUM+CELL

rf

lsuMl
StlM

The check

), L63d+:
=

is

SUM

- Lg9

sgn

SUM

formed by the assembrer

in

v'y as to give it
the smarler of its tr,vo possibJ-e magnitudes: if the si:rn of the ee11s prior
to the word is posit,ive, for exampl_e, the word is forrned so as to yield
the positive bank number. Banl< OO, of cor.:rse, raould have a sum of -O.
'um

word

t1-1,-b

such a

IIG Arithmetic

and Overflow

Although most of the mechanization details of the arithmetic unit

of il}terest from a progr:rnmi ng wieripoint, some of its features
are instn:ciive for analysis of program perforuance. The addfug-type
arithmetic. unii (ignoring some .special-pr:rpose provisions) makes use

are not

of

ones compleurent arithnetic when operatilg with most computer

instructions.

Because

repre sentati-ons

:

of this, the quantity

OOOOO6

rrzerotr has two possible

ald 77777g, which are designated as *O and -O

respectively. E{cepi for

some

special cases irvolving t'wo zero-

nagnitude operand.s (inctuaing (+o) + (+o) and (+0)
ttzerorr

-

(-0)

)

,

the

that resulis fron addition or subtraction wil-1 be a negative

in detail

Although most of the rnschiie l-anguage orders (described

in

Secti-on

IV) nake use of the computer hardware arithmetic registers

(A, L, or Q) for arithmetic manipulations, three i-nstructions
and INCR) are j-ncluded

for

changing

(AUG, DIM,

the contents of an erasable

memory

cell (by t 1) without affecti-ng the inforration i-n the arithmetic
registers. This featr:re is included i-n the c omputer logical design
of the necessity for processi-ng ihe counter irrterrr:pts described in

because

Section IIH wiihoui the execution time penalty that would be required to
save and then restore the

capability, the adder

of

addressable

used

arithnetie registers.

j-n the arithmetic

To achieve

this

unit is not functional-Iy composed

aritluretic registers: ilsiead, a set of ilput gates is

to proride

bj-nary levels correspondi-ng

to the operands,

and outout

leve1s correspondjng to the answer nay be gated to the appropriate

destination as desired, Most data transfers i:r the cornputer

IIG-}

hardware

take place '5y

gat

jng i.arious registers to r'l.r'i-te amplifierrr inputs,

ihe amphf ie r outputs are gated i,o the neeessary destilations.

of this design, it is unnecessary, for example, to go through

and

Because

the

to load the A register (accumulator, see Section IlC).
In aCdition to the ones complement arithnetic operations jlcluded

adder

in the order code, there is afso a special instruetion (MSU ) vfricfr rnay
be used to form the ones conplerent difference o.f two twos complement
numbers: such m:rLbers gene ral-ly wouJ-d be obtained

so

that 2\5, raLher tl,an (215 - 1), different

and

is

perforned

CDU

angle data,

numbers can be represented,

circle. The MSU
in the arithnetic r:nit by forcing al end-around. earry

a hardware convenience
ord.er

for

fron

representing poi-nts on a

by setti.:rg 52 = St (see below) at the completion of the operation.

If the

second operand

is

O0O0O6,

operand from twos complenent

equal, the resu.lt

is

to

this

process converts the

ones complenent;

first

if the two operandb are

to the rul-e that -0 resul_ts
f:'om most computer arithmeti-c operations that yield a 'rzerott answer).
When

+O (another exception

a word is read out of the memory lnto one of the arithnetic

regist,ers (,1., L, or Q), bits f4-1 (the magnitude information) are
placed i:r

iheir

'uhe memory

fj-ed

co:lrespondi:r-rg

wcrd (l:he sign

for the A register

bit, positions of the regisLer. Bit 15 of

bit) is

placed

in both sign positions (ident,i-

as Sa arld 51, where carries fron

bit

14

to Sr) of the register. The Sa bit is
considered as trthetr sign bit (for program control jlstructions sens5lg

nrooagate t,o Sa and froro S,

lhe sign of A), ard il general is the bit stored irr

for sign
infornution. The adder of the arithtretic unit, however, is connected
memory

Lo 51 a:')o Sa separaLely, so Lhal arithme--ic operauions can
make use

of a 15-bit word.

The

ful-l

15

bits

can be used.

effectively

fcr transfers

registers, but the S, bit is lost il transfers

of data

between the A and Q

between

the L and A registers (such as XCH L d-ith overflor,r in A).

Under norrnal

an addition

conditions, the Sf and S, bits wilJ- be equa1. After

or subtraction

operalr,ion j-n which overflor^r took p1ace, how-

ever, the bits wiIL be unequal. It shoul-d be errident that bit S,

'^
thai would have been propagated to the
lhe overflow j.rlfor'Inaij-on

has

nexL

nost significant magnitude bit (if the word l-engih of the computer

were

brgger), and advantage of this fact is taken il the TS (Transrdt to
Storage, see Section IVB) order code
answers,

instruction.

To avoid i.rrrproper

S, should egual 52 beiore division or rmdtiplication operations

are performed; for addltion and subtraction, however, the S, bi" is

effectively another

magnitude

bit

and can be used as such: -t +

*+* -

in that order) wiJ-l give an answer of (3/4), prouided of
course that the sr.un of the first three terrns is not stored by a TS order.

!

(

computed

Storage

of the accr:mulator contents iito

memory causes

the overflow

bit (in the quantity stored) to be lost, since the 16-bit rLenory word has
an odd parity bit instead of the overflow bit. If the TS instruction is
used, presence of an overflow (established by the fact that Sf I Sr) wiff
cause the nexL iristruction to be skipped and the least significant bit of
ihe accumulator to be set to j 1, as described i-ri Section fVB. A
sjlrilar setti-ng is employed for the DAS ilstruction. Silce S, as
described prerriously, has the features of an additional nagnitude bit,
it is used i-n place of 52 for the storage of certail cor.:nter-j:rcreroentlng
orders that require twos complement, arithnetic (a:rd the
yre1l as those eourrter orders requiririg lhe assembly

i,lSU

order),

of a serial

as

stream

of i:rpui biis.
The computer order code i.rlcludes

four jlstructions that

IIG_3

make use

directly cf dcuble precision operands: DAS, DCA, DCS, and DXCH.
interpretive

la:lguage described

compuLer' plugralrr

The

i:r Section \II perrnits portions of

to be written almost as lf

the

i,he whole computer had

nothj-ng but doubfe precision operations, ho,rlever. The double precision
machi-ne language

orders operate on the least significant ha]-f of the

first, usi-ng the computer L register. The address
associated with the order is then decremented by one and the most
significant half of the word processed. Hence DX.CH L, for example, starts
by putting L i-n Q and Q jn L, and then puts A i-n L and the (new) t :n .0.,

doubld precision word

giring the net effeci of puiti-rrg A in L, L il Qr
There

is

no hardware requirement

and Q

in

A.

that sign agreenent exist

betr.ieen

the two halves of the doubl-e precision words: they are treated essentially
as independent sirlgle preci-sion quantities unless there

a carry (or borrow) from the least sigrrificant half.

is

need

to

propagate

The DV (divide)

order empl-oys a double precision dividend (jn A,L) and forces sign agreement
by hardware neaas before Jnitiati:rg the diuision sequence.
The assenrbly progratn increnents the address

of the

s)'nbo1 prorrided

for a double precision order so as io read the least significant half
first (as described above). Consequenily, the slnrl:ol provided w:iih the
double precisicn order (either an absolute or a strmbolic address) must
be that of the most significant

half of the word,

and

natlrrally the last

cell fu a switched nemory bank car:not be considered the
hal-f rr for such orders.
A detailed description

nrultiplication

and

of the

is not

i_ri

the aoprcpriate

j::cl_uded

execution lime, these algorithms are

for

significant

hardware algorithns employed

Cirrision can be for:nd

documentation, and therefore

,rmost

here.
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hardware

Tc rd:rj:rize

fairiy elaborate.

rnore det,ails on aciCi,'uion and overflow.

for

See Appendix

A

IIH Lnierrupis
Thel'e are Lwo disli:rct. types <.:I i-nterrr:pts i-ncorporated
computer

logical design: coimter i-nterrupts

and progra:n

il tlte

interrupts.

Since they are qrite different, separate sub-sections are devoted to
'

each bel-ow.

Since the counter i-nterrupts represent one hardware approach

(others could have been selected, although probably w'ith the need for

) to the mechanization of eomputer ilputs driven by
exLernal- signals, their existence for most prograrlmi-ng purposes can be
ignored. Progra.nL ilterrupts, on the other hand, perform an integralportion of the program control logic: consequently, it is conventj-onal
that the ierrn I'i-nterruptrr, unless othetwise specified, refers to these

addi-tional hardware

prograrn interrupts.
Courrter Interrupts

il the computer are associated with the
29 erasable memory ceI]-s (OO24g - OO5O*, see Section IID) that nay contain
coun+uer-tJipe inforration. Seven t'invol-untaryr' (i.e. not und.er computer
The 29 counter i-nterrupts

prograrn control-) counter instructi-ons are associated i,l"ith these eounters,

and ca:r be perfor:med r,,tren an appropriate counter

In sore cases, a counter interrupt

can select

ilterrupt is

:,eceived.

different lrrvoluntary

i-nstmciions to be perf orrned, depending on the natu.re of the external

signal (such as positive or negative

change

s to the value of a cor:nter)

or the value of the qr:antity in the col:rlter (positive or negative output
pr"l.qss). The seven ilvo}:ntary ilstructions, and the cells to
they apply, are given on the follo-'.ring

pages.
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rhi-ctr

I

I.

,

applying

to celI

)

ce}t-s OO4Z. - OO!5S
(GIROC}D, CDU error ccr:nter drives, TIAUST, and r,ot used).
I-[ the contents of the ce1I are positive non-zero, they are
decremented by I a::d positive output pulses are prorrided; if
'"he contents are negative non-zero, the contents are jlcremented
by 1(i.e. nagnitude decreased by r) and negative output p!-l-se s
are prov-ided. Output pulses rousi be enabled from OO4f, - 0056, by
of channel 14 (1O, 15-11, 4, arld 5 respctively), which is reset
to O when the cou.nter contents are equal to -O and ariother
DINC pufse is generated (-O is the result of a Dn{C to a cellequal to +1 or -I). Consequently, zeroilg of cells by program
means must load -O, not +O. Use of DINC with ceII O03fg is
enabled by bit l-5 of ehanne 1 11, al,r,hough the cellrs output
pul-ses aye noi used: instead, its decrement to -O causes
program interrupt #l- to be generated at the nexb DINC (and the
enabling bit to be reset).

DIll-C

O031g (TI1{E6

a-nC

2.

MCDU, appl-yi-rrg

3.

io celfs OO37 g - O0[[* (accelerometer inputs and
RHC/r:aused BMAG analog inputs). This i-nstruction subtracts I
(in ones complement ) froro the contents cf the cell.

4.

PCDU,

bit

to celLs OO3?e - 0036* ( innut CDU angles from
IMU and optics/rendezvous radar). This i-nstn:c+.ion subi,racts
1- (in twos complement) from the conlents of the cell-.

UINC, applying

applyjng to cetfs 0032g 0036a ( input CDU angle s from
I}{tJ and optics/rende zvous radar). This instruction adds ]_
(rn twos complernent ) to the contents of the ce1l.

5. PmC, applyi:rg io cetls

OO24B

-

0030g (TIMEi,

i : I_5)

a:rd

cells

gC'37

g OO4/a* (acceJ-ercmeter inputs and RHC/unused BMAG analog
lnputs). This i_nstruction adds I ( i:r ones cornplement ) to the
eontents of the ce]1,

5,

to celts OO45g 00466 ( niLlNK and RNRAD). This
inst,ruction shifts the contents of the ce}1 le{t b:,r one p}ace,
and then adds l- ( it is useC fo, a l:i,rary cne cf a serial bit s*,,realn) ,
o'rLANC,

applyi-ng
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7. SHniC, applying to cells OO45g OO45g ( ]]\IIXiK and RNRAD) and
to cefls OO57B - OO60* (unused OUTLINK and ALTM). This
irist ruction shifts the contents of the cefl left by one place
(iU is used for a bj:rary zero of a serial bit strear or to
generate a serial output bit stream from the ce1l overflow bit),
A counter interrupt request can be generated

(in

at any
tiile. AIl requests are retailed by the hariluare r:ntil the end df the
current computer instruction. At that 1ine, prov-ided that the nexL
instruction is not a special-pr:rpose TC order
the

reque

st is honored.

general-)

(EXTEND,

INHIiT, or RE[,IM),

This ureans, for example, that a doubfe precision

instruction (such as DCA) ean be used to sample the value s of
cells 0024g - OO25 g (the eourputer clock) without concern that a counter

computer

interrupt r^rill

of ce1l

OO25a

cause the

tlrc halves to be i:rconsistent due to an overflow

(see Section IID).

Satisfactj_on of a counter irrterrr.lpi takes one MCT (nenory cycle
ti-me

of about J-I.J raicroseconds) per request (due to the need to

the counter from

memory,

read

nodify it, and store it back). priority for

satisfaction of the requests is based upon the value of the counterrs
address (OOZ4a i:as the highest priority and O060* has the lowest), but

all requests are satisfied before the nexL prograJ. ilstruction is
started. See Section WI for the sequence with which the computer
hardware perfoms its various. functions.
Coulter interrupts are not under computer progrem control (once

the appropriate control bits, in

sorne cases, have been

inhibited by the program, and in fact can orrly be
software

to

have occr:rred by sarnpling

sometj-mes necessary (such as when

to

sampie a;r<i

set), ca,not be

deterrui_ned by tl:e

ihe cel1 in question. It is

the accelerometer cells are

reset a counter ,arithout losi-ng
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a-ny coirrrts:

the

sampled )

machi_ne_

language order XCH (nrci:ange

)

can be used

lor thrs

p":;'pcse,

silce this

order exchanges the con*"ents of the A regisier a:rd ihe ceIL specified

field of thc order. fn olhcr in3teyrcee, it is necessary
to change the value of an ouiput-generati:ng counter celJ. (such as the
ceIl used to generate g;rro t orqui:rg puJ.ses) whiie ii nay be controtling
output puJ-se generation. In this case, the nachine -fanguage order

by the address

ADS (Add and

Store) can be used,

Eleven program

interrupts are i-ncorporated into the

computer

design. Most interrupts (provided certain conditions are satisfied)
cause the performance

of the

program

to be suspended, the contents of

certai-n registers to be saved (sone by hardware neans, some by software),
and the next i-nstruction

to be executed

be the one

at a special

address

\o1lreren! ror eacri ::rterrupt) j-n order to start the t'taskrr.
The interlupt is mechanized through the jrrvoluntary instrr-rction
RUPT, which takes

3

MCT

to perform. If

programned as EDF"UPT, arl extended

necessary,

it cal also

order, usi:rg the follolring

be

sequence:

CA start address desired, i-n ADBES forn
TC barrir I address (i.e. in fixed-f::ced, fonn 7:oo<-)
tsr{Kl

E(TIND

(

EDRUPT

gNK3

is

addr.ess

to dnich

TC

is

done, foru Zcora)

BI.IK3

This sequence causes the hardware t,o jnitiate computations at the
acidress cont,ained

i:r the

accumu-l-ator, w"ith various hardr-are

A-DF,ES

tlig-flops

set as they would be for a 'Inormal,r hardware-irduced prograro interrupt
( FBANK settj-ng is that from which the BNK3 step was entered). In either
case, resumption

of the prograln is tri6gered by +.he special-purpose

IIH.4

ins',,:'uction

PGSJME

(triggered by an lNDffi ord.er for ce].1 OOI7a,

to perform. The rrremorric stetrs from the
tiXd Srnallyrs interrupt jrsiructionr'.

Seciion VA), tatcing 2
phrase

see

The

MCT

individual interrupts, with their titles, startilg

addresses,

causes, and functions are:

startirrg address 40\, generated by the nexL DINC after
TII"1E6 (ceII 0O3I*, see Section IID) has been reduced to -0.
Conventionally used to control the ti:d:rg of RCS jet conmands in
output channel-s O5 and 06 (by suitable software).

1. .T5RUPI,

2.

T5RUPT, starti-r1g address 4010a, generated

3.

T3BUPT,

by overflow of TIME!
(ce1l O0306, see Section IID). Conventionally used to control
cycli-ng of computations associated with the digital autopilots
(jet t::n:ng conventionally controlled by program interupt ffl).

startilg

[0[a,

generated by overflorv of TI]4E3
(cet} 00256, see Section IID). Conventionally used to control
performance of rrrvaitlistrr tasks (see Section VIIA) .
address

4. T{HIPT, starting

address 4020a, generated by overfl-ow of TIE4
(ce1l OO2?a, see Section IID). Conventionaily used to control
cyclilg of periodic input /output fi:actions (such as driuing of

DSKY

digits,

5.

KEYRUPTI,

5.

KEYRUPT2,

see Section

IIJ).

startlng

address 4024g, generated by depression of a
key on the DSKY keyboard (mai-n panel DSKI for CM). Input trap
circuit reset when key is released. Used by softuare to
initiate processi-ng of keyboard lnput from channeJ- 1!.
address 4O3Oa, generated for CM by depression
of a key on lor,rer equipnent bay (or ,'narigati-on pane1,') DSKY or
depression of optics rnark or mark reject button. For LM, ii
is generated by depression of a nark or mark reject button or

starting

by rate-of-descent switch offset. Input trap circuit reset when
key or button released, or rate-of-descent switch returned to
niddle (neut,rai) posi"ion. Used by softrare to start charlel i5
processi"ng.

IIH-5

7. UPRU?T, startjng address {Oli1a, generated by cverflow of cel-l
OO45S (ntLINK, see Section III) due to shifttug cf the firs+,
bi:rary I (in ttre 15-bit wold sent to ,,he computer) out of the

ce11.

by software to start processi:rg of i_nfor:nation i-n
INLINK (includi-ng its reset). If the checks are passed, the
Used

sane computational

job is established as that for

program

interrupts #S ata #A if a DSKY 5_nput is involved.
8.

starting address dO4Oa, generated by an end pulse
f::om the telenetry system. The basic telemetry format consists
of eight-bit data wozds transrritted at a rate dependi-ng on the
settirg of spacecraft switches. At the "high bit rater, (51-.2
kbps), 5 of the 128 words i:r each frame are allocated to computer
digital data (givi:rg 40 bits), thus perLitting 50 of the 4O_bit
eomputer words to be sent per second. Computer words are
load.ed
DOWNRUPT,

for

in

dor,m].inlr transmission

channel

1l for

channels 3l+ ana 35 (p1us bit f of
''word order cod.e information). Ttre 40 bits

are transrftted

j_n

the followlng sequence:
a) eit #f is the word order code. bit.
b) Bits #2 - #L6 are bits U-l (sign first) of channel 34.

c) Sit #1? is an odd parity bit for chan:ret- 34 data.
d) Bits #LS - #32 are bits 15_1 (sign first) of charlnel 35.
e) Ait #33 is an odd parity bit for charrel 35 data.
f) Bits #31+ - #t+O are,the sare as biLs #2 _ #6 (i.e. bits.
t5-9 of charurel Jd).
After the final_ bit, the end puJse from the telemetry system is
received, generati_ng the interrupt (request). At the high
bit
rate, the prograln has about 19.2 ns in i,rhich to responC to the
interrupt and toad new data into charrels 34_35 before the
transmission is started agairr. Garbled ciounlj:dr data, of course.,
wo'old result if loading not accomplished (gro,.rnd re s;,richronization
coul-d be accomplished when
The r'low bit rate,' in the

the word order code bit flagged data).
CM j-s 1.5 kbps (ZOO eight_bit r.Jords per

second), in which 50 of the 2OO words are the dlgitat data (giring
an end-pulse rate cf one every o.r- second rather than
the rate of
one every 0.02 second at the high bit rate). In ihe LM,
no lGC data
is t"ransrtrit.,-ed at iow bit rale (hence _t-GS ini+.1alization, for example
,
:nusl be accomplished. at high bit rate). If bit 12 of chan:rel
ll is a
binary O, tnis incLcates tha+. a telerrctry end pulse v,as re jecLed.

I}i-5

9.

start::rg address 4044g, generated by conpletion of
+-he shifiing of radar data into cell 0046g GNRAD) . The t.i nre
delay between tLre se'uti-ng of bj_t 4 of charr:.el 13 alrd the
generation of the interrupt is 9O-1OO rns (see Section IID). Used
by software io start processing of jlfornation i-n RNRA.D.

RlJ,^3" RUPT,

10.

HAND CONTROL RUPT,

1l-.

address 4OOOa, caused by an internally generated
hardware signal i:n response io various hardware difficulties.
A ,rhardware restartrr is produced, as described in more d.etail

starting address 40506, generated by ihe
settjng of ilterrupt trafs J1A, )).8, or )2. these traps are
reset by bits 12-14 of channeL ! respectively, and are required.
because of the duration of the i:rput sigrrals (which otherv:ise
could produce nuJ_tip1e progran i-nterrrrpts). Trap lJ-A is
associated with bits 6-l- of charurel l1 (rotational hand controller
deflect,ions); trap IIB is assocj-ated with bits 12-? ot charmef
lI (translation hand controll-er inputs); and trap J2 is
associated with bits 10-1 of charnel 32 (CM ei-nfuurn jrpul-se
controll-er and LM thruster fail- and descent engjle gimbal fail
inputs). A sig:aaI fed i-nto the i-ndicated bi-t positions causes
the irrdicated trap to be set. In the CM software, this program
interrupt is not used, silce.sarnplilg of the input signals
i:nvolved is done sufficiently often as a consequence of the
norrnal digital autopilot cyclilg. In the LM softuare, a sj-nilar
argument applies (tfre aigitat autopjl_ot cycling and logic perforrns
fi:nctions equivalent to those originally j-ntended by the harduare
design), so that only trap l1-A i.s empl_oyed in order to monitor
for hand controfler deflections associated with the larrdi::g
poirrt designation (see bits 6, 5, Z, ar\d 1of eharurel 11, Section
COPROG,

starti::g

below.

TIH_7

Program

i:nte:'rrpts #\ - #L0 have the follor^ring

a) their first few steps store A jn
cont,rol-

to a routjle that

feair:res:

j.rr IRUPT, and transfer
perfonns the neceeoary computations
A-RIJPT,

(after saring Q aad/or BBANK and/or
b)

cormnon

L

SUPffi.BNK

if

necessary).

i:nitiate the perfor ance of a iask, at the conclr.rsion of
rihich (after restoration of A, I-, anQ any other cells nec.essary)
They

the operation

(see Section VA) causes the program to
start agail from'where it was interrupted, prov-ided of course
that another progrartr i:rterrupt is not waiting to be processed.
RESUME

c) fheir priority for j:nitiati-on is the ord.er il which they nere
listed above (#t is ttre highest ard #10 is the lowest). Once
a progran 5_nterrupt has had J-ts processirig started, however,
it uill contilue on to completion: the [priorityrt is significant
only in deternining r,rhich interrupt should be processed. first.
d) lfrey wiLl- not be acted upon (processed), Uut instead wil1 be
.retained for futr:re action, if any of the followi:rg criteria
are satisfied:
l. The cr:rrent machine larrguage order is not yet conpfete.
2. An rrexbended rnachile language order i-s about to be
Derforrned (see Section IV), si-nce information retaj_:ned
when i-nterrupi processirrg is started does not irrclude
the rrextended order code" bi-t.

3.

4.

l.

An accumul-atot overflow (see Section IIG) condii:ion
exists, sj-nce i_nformation retained when i_nterruot
processilg is started does not incl_ude the overilow
bit. Other overflows (e.g.=8-register) are BqL protected.
The INiiINTZh,m,mf flip-fiop (see Section VA) is set
t,o i-nhibit program interrupts, me ani:rg that interrupts
not desired by programrer ( pe nnitti:rg flagword bii;s to

be clanged, dounlfuk siate vectors to be consistent,
etc. ) .
A program i-nterrupt (even one of lowe r priority) is
already beilg processed.

A
ut.,v
- . l --^i

rr^
/,-rr
-1
^-r^(UTEND, INHISI, or RELI\T )
TC order
^is ther:ral-purpose
next instructi-on to be executed.

f'or a sumury of lhe
software

sequence j-n u*rich

the computer hardware (and

) oerforrns its various fr:nctions,

IIH-8

see Section VIL

irterrupt fil ( somet,i.nes referred to as i::terrupt lO)
differs j.rr a nmber of respects from the others, ft does not resuft
in lrnormal-rr resumption of the program (instead, a rrrestartr is perfornred,
Program

vrrc); it takes absol-ute prioi'ity over other proglarn interrupts;
it cannot be fuhibi',,ed; and it can even rtirterrupt an ilterruptlr. As
part of its generation, a special ilvoluntary j:rterrupt i-nstruciion is
see section

produced, causi-r]g a master clear

s

ignal

(r'GOJA4r'

) to

be generaied by the

hardware. Program irrterr.upt #11, uhich is also tencred a rhardware
restarLrt (to aist:nsuish

it

from si.lrilar fi:nctions

that

ca.n

be done solely

by software), can be triggered by the followjlg:

1. Indication ol

failure

on the prime 26-vo1t supply (bel-ow
abottL 22.6 volts), the li.e-vo1t supply (bel.ow 12.5 volts or above
16 volts) or the 4-vo1t supply (below 3.65 volLs or above L.l+
power

"^l+-\

2. Detection oi a computer oscillator failure.

J. Detection of a large prograltr loop ('rnight l,ratchuar't ), revealed
by failure to address erasable mernory cell OO5Z8 (NEWJOB, see
Section IID) in a period ranging fron O.6{ Lo 1.92 secorrds.
4. Detection of a transfer control_ faih:re (rTC trap,,), reveal_ed.
by havilg a TC or TCtr' (see Section fV) order il effect for a
period of fron 5 to 15 ins (or a counter interrupt), or if no
TC or TCI' order is exe euted il this same tilrle ilterval" The
software can cause a hardware restart by this means, through
a TC order to the present step.
5. Detection of a parity fail-ure on a uord read from fi:<ed or
erasable nemory (applies to afl ad.d.ress.es.,of vatue OOl0a or
above), A fail-u-re wouAd be revealed. if an even nunber o.f
binary ones were in the word (see Section IIA).

rIH-g

5. Detection of a program jnterrupi fai}:re (I'RUPT lockr'), revealed
if a program i:rterrupt is contiruously i:r effect .ior a perrod ci
from 140 ms to 3OO ms, o1' .if no prograln jnte rrupt takes p'lace irt
Nlis same i:rterval.
?,

Recovery from I'standbytr operatlon. This is analogous to ilgm
.#2 above, siJlce standby operation removes power from the monitor
circuit, causi-rig the hardware to consider standby an "oscillator
fail' condition, even though +-he oscillator keeps on n:nnilg

(so that tj:ne inforration can be obtained from cha::rrels 03
Of, see Seciion IIE) .

a.r:d

Perioheral Eouirment Orders
There are five inte rrupt-type instnrctions which rnay be origi:rated
fiom computer peripheral equ:iptrent, i.e. the CTS (Conputer Test Set)
or PAC (Progran Analyzer Console). Although these ilstruc'r,ions are not
used when the conputer is fur a flight enviror:nent, there are listed

here

il the jlterests of

compleieness:

1. FgtCH. 2 MCT. Disp}ay contents ol specified

address.

2.

INOTLD. l, MCT. Load

specilied char:nel.

3.

DIOTRD. 1MCT. Read

speeified charurel and display it.

4.

STOHX. 2 MCT. Store data i-n
confused with

iravhg the

sPcified ceII.

Should not be

interpretive lalguage order

same mnemonic .

5. TCSAJ. 2 MCT, Transfer control to specified

IIH_IO

address'

IIJ

DispLay System

Most

of the

outpu+-s from

the

compule

transnritted through channel 1O, which

is

r for display
assi-grred

purposes are

the mnemonic 'lOUTOrr!

Bits ]5-12 of this regis',,er defi.r}e a particular row of relays

(which

) to be driven, rahile the remaining eleven bits
specify the new settirlgs for these relays. Si-nce the relays are bistable
devices, retaining ei-ther a binary O or a binary 1 state urtil changed,
register OUTO need retain the specification of the contents of a row
are of the }atching type

for

onJ.y

0.02 seconds (which also helps nirimize power consumption ard

is zeroed for O.O2 seconds
before another row is specified. Under certail conditions (see equation
documentation f or details ) , the sof tu'are allor^ls a new ror^r settilg to be
heat buildup), fo1lowing which the char:nel

specified every 0,04 seconds, permitting a complete change of the eleven
row$ controlling the DSKI nunerical and sign.displays

I

se

cond.

Relay rows 1-11 (selected by hav:ing

bits

01g-I3g respectively) are used to drive the

the

DSKY

l5-L2 ol
"he

in less than

DSKY

15-12

digit

of

OUTO

equal to

and sign displays on

(disptay ard keyboard assembly), whi-1e relay row l-2 (bits
OUTO

equal to I4g)

(most

see Section

is

used

to drive

some

of the indicators on

of the other indj-cators are driven from channel 11 bits,

IIE).

The displays and

jndicators which are energized consist

of three banks (R1, R2, and Rl registers) of five digits
banks (nor:n, verb, and program or moCe) of two

indicators on the

DSKY

and a

digits each;

sign; three

9(CM)

or

U(I1"1)

(lwo others are driven by sepa:"ate hardware); and

a request for an operator action

(FLASH, which causes

displays io blink on for O.54 seconds,

fIJ-}

',,hen

off for

ihe verb arid nor:n

0.6/r seconds).

Numbe

rs are spcified for display

total cf five
require one bit each. The

on ihe DSKI by a

biis, uhile sign and ildicator i-nforrnation
individual bits of the first eleven rows have the follor,.ring
Row
Bit 11
Bits 1O-5 Bits 5-l
0r_
R3D4
R3D5
-R3S
+R3S
02
R3D2
R3D3
03
Rm5
R3D1
0/+
R2D3
R2D4
-R2S
+R2S
05
R2D1
R?Dz
05
Rtn4
RlD5
-Rm
o7
+Rts
RtD2
Rt 3
10
RDr11
ND].
ND2
)2
],D2
VDI
13
l4D1
MD2
In this tab1e, the

row m::nbers are

positions L5-l.2 of 0UT0), and

meanj-ngs:

cited il octal (as loaded jnto bit

trDrt means

digi_t, w-ith DI the most signif-

icant and D5 (or D2) the l-east significan+.. RI - R3 refer to the three
display registers, each with sign (,,S,,), lrhi-1e rNr,, rVrr, elC nMl refer

to the noun, verb, and node (or
The

p,og:'am)

two-digit registers z,espectively.

paitern of the digit displa.ved on the

by the five

bits

assigned

to

,,"he

DSKy

panel

is

specified

character, accord.ing to the table

on

the following page. In this tab1e, the five bits of the patiern are
identifj-ed as B! through Bl

respe

The prime j-n the formul-a

Cclvely.

for

a particular dispiay segmeni designates a complement. A numerical

entry in the t,able

is

energized

me

ans

that the display

segment indicated

for the display of ,,,hat digii.

iIJ -2

al the fefi

Display

Display:

BIad<

O

Fo:mu-la
Top

o

Middte

a1

)-)

84

Left Upper Bl

o

Right Upper BI
I-eft ]:ower 82'(81 + 85)
Right Lower B2 + Bzt B3
Botiom
85 (83 + 84)

o
o

2

5

5

l+

5

6

l+

5

6

8

I
I
I

l+

'6

2

o

3

o

3

8

56
I

are used to generate a five-bit code which
alpears in bits 5-1 of channel f5 (and, for CM, charu:el 15 jn the case of
the DSKY in the lower equipment bay). The same codes are used. for the
corresponding characters when transmitted via upli:nk means to ceil 0045g
(]]trLINK, see Section IID). The i.rldirridual key codes are:
Most keys on the

DSKY

Fr:nction

Code

o

1-9

20^
t

Digii

1J-^

decimal- value).

2L

Indieates that up to the nexb two digits specify
verb code, indicating rtaction desiredrr.
Indicates that up to the next two digits specify
noun code, ildicati:rg 'raction recipientt,
Indicates that up to the next five dj_gits specify
a positive data numbe r (loaded into Ri register).
Indj-cates that up to the nexb five digits specify
a negative data nomber (loaded ilto Ri regiiter),
Causes Ri register lo be cl_eared (if software

nl --6
a5

Verb
N

or:n

-l

'

a
o

2a
)-^
o

ttg
l: ! a.F

_?.i

(cr,R)

o

Key Release

(Kry
cr' nEr ) -a
Enter
3l+^
.J
(B{m)

zero.
Digiis one through

(RSET)

22g

(code corresponds

to

the

satisfactorily) .
fndicates to software that operator is releasing
display system for ilternal control of display.
fndicates to software that either execution of
checks passed

the l-erb/nor:n d.irection should be perfomed or
ihat data that has been keyed i:rto an Ri

regisier is
Error Reset

nile

complete .

lndicates to software that various error
j-ndicators (and i:iiernal alaru-code celJ_s) are
to be reset. Turns off Reslart light by hardware
neans. Uplirr{ (but not DSKy lrput ) alst resets
software bit ihat set after failu:.e of check of
IIILINX inpuL (see ceJ) OO45A ix Sec*.i;n IIn).
rrJ-3

In addition to ihese key codes, the PRO butNon is also on the DS(Y, and.
causes bi'u 14 of charurel jZ 'ots be O when it is depressed (see Seclion
IIX). If bit Il- of channel l-3 is set, this button also used to put
compuier i:rto standby (1ower-power consurnption) mode if pressed for
0.6l+ - 1.92 seconds, and to retrrrn it ',,o norBal operation when pressed
agai! for the same ilterval.
The various

Bit

bits of relay

Function
Not assigned.
Not assigned.
Set by program to indi-cate that a program eheck
has failed.
For CM, set by software to i:ndj-cate an optics
CDU faiJ-; for LM, set by software to ildicate
a radar nalfulction. See mission documentation.
Not assigned (has been used for test pr:rposes).
Set by s oftware to irdicate approach of n-iddle
gimbal angi-e to a rtlockrt condition (such as an
angle an excess or '/u"r.
Set by softwdre (or flashed ) to indicate data

T,ieht

11
10
9

PROG

I

TRACKER

7

6

GfMBAL
LOCK

ALT ( ],M-on1y )

5

row 146 have the foilow:ing sign-i-ficance:

difficu-lty with landing radar altitude.

Not

cted i-n CM.
Set by softrr,are to indicate that inertial
subsystem not suitable as an attitude reference
conne

NO ATT

l+

(because

l-E

2
1

l;i't -n" -

ir,,:L-

caged,

or in coarse align).

Set by sofiware (or flashed) to i-ndicate dara
difficulty with laruiing radar velocity. Not
connected in CM.

lEL ( IM-only )

3

it is off,

Not assigned.
Not assigned.

\

,

I

The STBY
computer

is

light is

energized by the computer hardware

j-n the standby mode

if

the

of operation, while the RESTART light

is energized if a computer restart (program i-nierrupt 111, see Section
IIX) is encor:ntered. !'or testi-ng purposes, both l-igh,tsf ,cst be energized
by

bit l0 of

channel-

l-3,

The RESTART

Error Reset key or by bit 10 of
The vari-ous

ligh'"s on the

lhey are driven, are

channe

DSKY

s,.rnnoarized

light

can be

iurned off by the

1 11.

panel, and lhe so'urce from wtrich

i-n schematic

IIJ-4

lom

on 'r,he

nelt

page.

ch. If
ACTy bit 3

Tm{P ch. l-1
bft 4
yellow

UPL1NK

white

ATT row 1-46

N0

G-D{BAL

bit /+ "

white

row

white

ye11ow

ch. II
bft5
white (flashes)

EESTART

KEY RJL

ch. If

verb
YD]- VD2

Pg
-r?,
br-t y

hardware RI-S

yelfow

ALr(rLr)
Yellow

is il

I[o

ND2

R1DI RlD2 RlD3 Rlr4 RD5

R2S

RZDL R2D2 R2D3 RZD:+

R3S

R3Dl- R3D2 R3D3 R3D4 R3D5

Rm5

bit 3

Ye lJ-ow

also connected to channel 30 bit 15 (so light

Verb and Nor:n

NDl

#i f,

vEL(w) row I4oo

'-t7
-"r I

standby)

noun

TRACKEE row
row 14^o
'.,
o1r .t^

fly'1

TB4P

MD2

yeIlow

bft7
whi-te (flashes)
,* ta

l

MDf

ye1-lor

PROG

'

i:]igreen

prog

LocK bit 5 "

STBY hardware

OPR ERR

11
bit 2

COMP ch.

comes on

if

computer

.

flash: ch. 11 bit 5.

STBY and FEST.A-RT

afso energized by ch. f3

AI1 digits on DS{Y display
shown on page 1IJ-2.

(

bit

10.

sien) driven from rorts O1* - 13g,

ar:O

as

COMP ACTY and the ciigit (and sig:e) display are e le c',,rolurdrLe s cent
displays, whife the remai:ri-ng i:rdicator lights are incanciascent,

The

The ke-vboard }ayoui

i3 as fcllows:

+789CLR
ENTR

VEBB

6

-45

PRC
F,SET

i.Iry.

U

.

-1

IIJ_5

)

DlT

III

FOPJ{AT OF GUIDATCE PR,OGE,I.M SY]4BCLIC LISTING

Thi-s section riescribes

the fo nat of a program sprbolic listing

as reflected by typical- prograrns, based on the curren'"1y used assembly

progran,

New

features and capabil-ities can be

e>qpected

to be added to

this program, hol.,ever, so it should be real-ized that items nay be encourrtered
in a li-sting which are not described below. Ia addition, in the past the
prinier character sets used by MSC ard the G&N contractor have had some
differences (tfre
r'&''

CdAU

contractor's rr?rr, for example, has been prinied

as

listings, and sone G&]I contractor sln'nbo1s are not
prlnted at alJ- jl l,lSC listings, such as an apostrophe in ljrre prirrter
outputs). Symbols may also appear differently (a colon as an apostrophe,
lrTr'r

for

or

in

l[SC

example ) .

Ttre assenbler

flexible

i-n

(referred to also as the assembly program) is quite

its capabilities,

and unusually

tolerant in the variety of

fonnats, such as spaces betueen digits of a nunber, that it $ril l accept.
A 'tsymbol!' consists of from one to eiglrt characters (with certain

restrictions), and is eqlnted to a r:nique octal cetl
the

f o11-owi-ng means

address by one of

:

a) Specification as the tag associated with a quantity stored in
that octal ce11 location.
b) Specification as a tag equated (Uy tne I'QUAf.S" or !r:rr pseildooperations) io some otl:er quantity, i''*rich may be another tag or
an absolute address.

A sylobol- must be eight characters or less i-n length, and carmot consist

of

an

integer, an intege r

preceded by a

plus or ninus sign, or al

integer fol-lowed by the letter D. Aside f:"cq,these. restrictions,
however, the slmbols uirich ray be selecied are quite varied, as suggesled

by the follol,fing syrobols seleeted at random from a sample prograltr.

III-}

o.o0i67 L6/324oo
lsncl"l

1]-DEC

A

BITS5&15

A+B

BUT+

IIDEC. +-2m.0
ACOS{ D.-SC
13-l-r,l- (rqr),Qn A(x) DtoADf

DV-+,+

-TAN22

.5

I\DTTT6:P

I'or proper perforrnance of the assembler, of course, spLbol defi-rritions
nust be unique, so that only one octal cel_l_ location correspond.s to the
given synbol. The assembier distjnguishes between the

letter o and the

nr:mber 0.

Quantitie s not

satisfyilg the forrnat restrj_ctions for a rlsymbglr

are used for other purposes by the assembler, An rursigned ilteger

il

the address field ( frequently found in jnterpretive language codir:g)
without an opera,d ind:.cation (OCT, DEC, etc.) is consid.ered as an octal

to an octal j-nieger for values below
in Section IIB). If the ilteger i-s foll.owed by

absolute address (equivalent
IOOOO8,

as discussed

the l-etter rrDrt, it is treated. as a decimal number.
ard

r'30Dr! would

r'20OOOr'

both

,'3611

be loaded jrr the memory as OO036a. The qirantity

(with no operand indication)

in

Hence

wou.l-d

be loaded

in the nemory

as

of its defiaition as an address: for such nunbers, it
is conventional (and desirable ) to specify expJ-icitly the operand
irformation. The rrDrr is optional with rr8'r or ,,9,',
A blank in the address field i-s considerbd to me an the add.ress of
'uhe step itself, and a signed ilteger (such as I*2r or ',-l',) wou1d be
I0O0O.

v-iew

translai;ed relative to the stepls own address (two steps beyond or

three steps earlier respectively).

As mentioned

previously, signed

i-ntegers are not allor,uable sy.nbols, so ihey sometimes are used. i:r

association with the relative addresses as a foz:n of program rrremarkr:

lhey ha.re no effect on the perfonru.nce of the assembly progran.
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A slurbol followed by a spaee and then a signed

ilteger is treated

by the assernbler as if the value of the i.:nteger modified the octat

instruction (operation

sufficient size, ii

r,v'i11 cause

giwing compatibility

fV.
is
It

As

eode and

r^r"ith

address), If the inNeger is of

modifj-cation of the operation code, thus

the hardware lNDffi order described

j_n Section

with other i-ntegers i-n ihe address fie1d, the sigrred integer

considered

to be octal r:nless folloued by the letter

should be noted

that a space

must be

left

betueen

trDlr

the

(for

s3,rLbo1

deci:araI).

and the

signed Jrrteger, or el-se the net combilation would be consid.ered as aaother
syrnbol (as i-ndi-cated by

rf it is

desired

use with INDH(,

of usirrg rr0 -

to

for

nrr

the synbol tr ISEC+I' given on the previous page).

have

the

example

assembred address infor:nation be negative

), this

can be accomplished by

there, siace merely tt- nI

(for

the artifi-ce

worrld be considered. as a

rel-ative address.
The address-fiel-d

form

(

1 integer) is the only tlpe of

symbot

address-field nodif i-cation conr,'entionally al-lowed by the assembler.
The

effect of addlng two

symbols

(or

subtracti_ng them), however, can

be achieved by appropriate use of the address operations I=PLUSI and
r'+4n{Usrr, rttrich are described

jn

Section

VC.

Repeated use

of

these

operations, of course, can achieve the effect of rruliiplication oI

a symbolrs octal equival-ent by an i-nteger.
Paee Layout

of the program iisting has l2O col-umns of available soace
{or the printi:rg of program 5_nformation, and a riaximum of !6 output li'es
per page (of rvhich the first four, illcluding two bl-snks, are for header data),
Each page

IrI-3

The

lc.ation

a.:nd

infomation which is prirted is establ-ished by the

nature of the original input

detail-

to the assembler,

as e:q:Iai-ned irr more

bel-ow.

The top li-rle on each page contaijrls a program

is specified

when

rrGAP',') appears

identification

which

the run is made. The assembler identifieation (e.g.

in prht

1-{, folloued

columns

by the assembl-er action

(such as t'assembler') and '"he revision number, na:re, and rrauthortr of

the program bei-ng assembled. &r the right-hand side of the page, the

tile

when

the rr:n was made appears (hours:mi-nutes ) for identification,

f olfor*ed by

contain

the date on which the

"PAGEtrr and co}.uons Llr/

rr.m nas made

. Prilt

col_r:mns LL2-715

-azo contajn the naster page nrnrber

(siarts at 1, right justified with leadi-ng zeros suppressed) used

to identify locations in the l-istilg. An
additional piece of inforrration included in the top Iine (before the
PAGE pri-nt,), if applicable, is the Subrouti-ne name and revision (see
Infornation at Start of Listi-ng below).
The second line is blank, and tlrc thid is used to supply the
rrlogrt identification infomration. In orJer to peroit different people
to rio:'k on different areas of the program rairile minimi zi.rrg their need
for close synchronization during the developnent of ihese areas, the
assernbler inforuation is divided ilto a ni:mber of separate segments
throughout the assenbly

("1og sectionst'), each of which rnay be rnodified i::d ividually through

specification of the appropriate

sequence nunber

w-ithin that particular segment. Each segmeni
which appears on ihe leIt-hand side of
The

this

is

(line identification)
assigned a

second lj-ne

tit1e,

of prilting,

printing of the title of i;he 1og section generally starts i:r print

TT1

/

9,
col:m:r I.
colunn

and
On

in addition

an lrl.tr

(for

rrlog card") appears

in prilt

the right-hard side of this Line appears the

rrUSERrs

is restarted at 1 at the begimjng of each
l-oB secti-on (leading zeros again suppressed). This is foltowed
irr print columrs 111-112 by Ei, giving the most recent erasable gremory

PAGE N0

bank

.

:oo<rr, where .:coc

specification.

The

Ei identi-fication is

nul-l-ed (prJ-nting EO) at

the start of each 1og section, and can be used by the assembler to

cheek

for possibly i1lega1 memory references (see EBANK= below). The last
piece of inforsration in this line is Si, which appears i.n print collmns

II4-I15. This gives the most recent SUPERBNK setting specification
(see SBANK: betow), ald can be used to generate BBCON values.
1ine, completing the four lines allocated

NexL comes another blank

data, The renaining liles (up to 54) on the page contain the
program iIforoation. For each line of this jnformati-on, prilt col-urts
2-7 contain a ttsequence numberrr, rntrich is restarted at the begi-rrni:ng
of each 1og secti-on and uirich i-ncreases monotonical-ly (when left
justified) throughout that segnent. This m:mber is norrnall-y jncremented
for

header

to specify the location of change s
when naki:ng modifications to a log section. For example, the numbers:
by +1

in print

coh:nn

5,

and

is

used

0009
0010

00r01
00103

001031

oalo)2
00104
0011

could appear

in

sequence on successive line

TTT-<

s of coding. An assembler

I

capabiliiy et'rsis

',,o cause

be redefi-ned so as

to

the

sequence nuabers w:ithin

colrnt up uoiforrnly

in the

a iog seetion to

cor:nti_ng

position

(

colu:rrn

5), but r.his option is not necessarily employed when a new listing is made.
Pri:nt colulr: I is bfad< lor most line s of codirrg. If it is blall<,
card colur:ns !-8O are printed as print colurnns )+g-az},.and the renai.nlng

print

colunns are fiI1ed with address, address content, and symbol

reference information as described i-n more det ail- below. Print

1

can al.so contai-n certairr

letters,

which

col_run

result in assembler operation

as follows:
rrAI

signifies an rraligri.ed

remark cardrr, r.rhich does not produce any
ormat lon. Card colunn:.s !-80 are printed i-n

ilf
+-he same print positions as for a norrnal eard (i.e. l+9-l.2)),
and are generally used to provide addit ional cornorents that
c ould not be fitted onto the same card. as the original progrFrn

bi-nary menory

step being described.
rrlog cardrr, used to specify the segmeni of the
'rl,rr signifies a
program (and appeari-ng on the second printed lile of the page,
as described above).
rrP"

signifies "page", aJ}d causes a printer page-eject signal before
it is prinled (making the rrPtr line the first hne of progra:l
information, or lifth line on the page). Otherwise, the
IrPri

is treated the same rnBy as an I'Rrr card.

I'R" signifies ,rremarkr,., and does not produce
any binary nemory
informatlon. Card colu:rrs 9-8O are printed in prini: colurms

9-80. Pri:rt

columns 81-120 may be

fil1ed by the iaforr:ation

on another card, if that eard has a rrgrr prnched
(and is in the proper sequence-m:mber order).

rlr-6

il collaln g

Print

I contains a flag (such &s ,t;"r,) if the card on that

co}.:rnn

print 1lne was changed in the most recent modification of the Subroutine.
Card lawout

Although the assignnent of functions

the cards that are i-nput to the
cards nust be pr:nched,

of

sonE

assembler

ihe card fornat

to rhe indil-idual col-r-rnnns of
is not of direct concern unless

ser.ves as a methodical expJ_anation

of ihe feaiures of the assedcler, ard a].so can be useful in

lists of program changes that rLight be provided irr the fomr
of a listing of input cards t,o the assernbler.
review'ing

l- is used for specification of the type of input,: blank for
a nonnal input, and otherrarise A, 1,, P, or R as rerriewed above.
If a change to a log section is provided, r,:LOGrr appars i3
col:rnns 1-4 to identify the subsequent jnfomation on the card
as a 1og j-dentification.

Colurur

Cofurns 2-7 contain the 1-eft-justi.fied sequence m:mber.
Column

I is

val-ue

s of

to contairl printer

control_ i-nfornatlon, with
O-f prorriding the sarne number of li.ne spacings after

r:.sed

the cr.rrent line is printed (a blank is treated the same as
a t); a value of I causing a page eject after the current
Iine is printed; and a value of 9 causing (r^dth R in cofumn l)
the card infornation in colrlrcns 9-48 to be printed in pri:nt
co}.::nns 61-120 with no space si:rce the previous card. If a
'rlrr appears, of course, the sequence nunber for the card would
not aptrEar in the fi:ral printout (although it would appear i_n
a list of card. chaages, naturally).

Col.gms 9-16 contatur the iag of irhe cefl., if any. The inf ornation
in the tag must obser'v*e the constraints on alfowable lrsyobolsrr,
si.rlce the purpose of the i:ag is to pernrit, reference to the
celI by symbolic neans, As poi:nted out above, a rrtagrr such as

is essentially a corrnent, and is ignored by the assembler
if it appears il this card fie1d, which is the r'location field'r.
!r+2rr

Coluan 17 nay contain a ni-nus sign, i:o which case the nemory
j-nforrnation resulting from the remailder of the card w-il-I be
c

omplenen'r,ed

before bei:ng stored.

contajn the operation code, maki:rg use of ihe
appropri-ate mremonics assigned to machiae-language or
ilterpretive-language orders (Sections IV ard VI respectivety),
or the appropriate assembler pseudo-operaiions (Section V).
In addition to these, however, the foll-owi.rtg assembler controf
operations ('rrtricn ao not generate bilary memory i-nfornation)
nay also be used:

Colurnns 18-23

location counter (assembler counter used to
deterlli-rre the assignment of bi:rary memory idormation
to absolute machjle addresses) equal to the first
unassigned ceIL i-n the variable-fi:<ed memory bank
specified by the twodigit octal fi:<ed banic nrmber in
the address field. If the address field is bIank,
perform a s imilar firnction usirg the bank of the
preseni focation cowlter seitj:rg (generally follows
a SETI,OC insi:r.uction). Cell-s are assigned il ascendilg
sequence starting from the begi-nr,ilg of each bank, but
Iocaiion cor:lter changes to a different bank must be
by an explicit assembler contro] operatlon. BAIK orders
referencing a cell il 53 or 54 cause the Si priniout

BANK: Set

(see

SBANK:

BLOCK: Same

below) to be changed.

fi:nction as BAM, but conventicnally used for

fj:<ed-fixed roemory banks (02 anc 03). r,Blocks" OO and
Ol are erasable memory, O.l+ is FBA-liK OO, etc, (cf .
ipnf.inn TTFI A blank BA]t{ card can be used successfu1ly with fixed-fjxed memory ba:&s, horrcver.
.TT

T

C

Initiate a collnt of the nr.mber of fjxed remory ce11s,
temrinating rdren the next COllNT card is reached, for
printout jn a table at the end of the listing. The number
of cells counted i-s associated with the tag in the
address field (and the previous count, i.f any, a:rd
current total- is provided on the prirrtout). The operation
COUNTe+, if the tag is suitably flagged (e.g.
"$gfoo(', ),
wilt replace the ''$$i' w'ith the cr:ffent fixed nenory bank
nunber (as if rt$$x had origilally been punched il that
fashion). See Infornation at End of l,ist jxg.

COUNT:

Set the erasable nemory bank portion of the followi_rig
address pseudo-operation (BBCON, 2CADR, etc., see Section
VC) to the erasable memory bank nunber of the tag iJ}
the address fiei-d (or to the nurnber irr the address field).
If the EBANK= is not followed i_mediately by such an
address pseudo-operation, an assembler ce1I is set to

EBANK=:

value, for use il monitorilg machine language
relerences to the erasable memory. This nonitorjng is
reset at the begimilg of each 1og section. The bank
being nonj-torea (if any) as of the l_ast 1ine on the
prev-ious page of the }istilg appears il print col_urms
111-112 (e.g. ,,E3,,) of the third Ii-ne (header 1og data).
the

sane

(or :): Translate the quantity jn the tag fi-eld of
the card in the same Eanner as the quantity in the address
field of the card (which need not have preced.ed the EeUAIS
and uhi-ch may be an absolute address as ue11 as a s1a.bo1).
If the address field is bI_ank, the address correspondilg
to the present value of the location cor:nter (e.g. one
greaier than the last fil-l-ed acidress) is assigned to
the tag irr the tag fie1d. A distj:rction soneti:nes observ.ed
in the software is to use !'EQUALSI to indicate either
a relationship to a previous address (',chainjl*" o1.
address assigrrments, useful for erasable nemory) or a
l inc-slpling of cel-ls (between thrustilg prograns atd.
entry guidance, for exampie); ',:',, on the other hard,
indicates different tags for the saroe o-uanti.,,y.

IQUAIS

TTT

C

Allocate e::asable mencry cefis in accord.ance w-iih
the ma'',e rial- i..n the address field. If the address field
is blank, one ce}l is allocated (and location counter
acivanced); if it is a signed i-nteger (e.g. r'+Jrr), then
an additional m:mber of cel]-s (in this example, a total
of six, su-fficient for a double precisi-on vector) are
allocated as specified by this integer. If an unsigned
(octa1) integer is irr the address field, on the other
hand, then that abs olute erasabl-e memory cell (in ECADR
f orTrat, see Sectj,on VC) is assigned to the tag in the
tag field. Allocation of a set of ce1ls can be
accomplished fu this fashion by Efr.ASE )oo( - y)ry,
where no< is starti:rg address and yfy the final address.

LRASE:

A}locate memory of the t]De illdicated by location
field (furciions sinlil-arly to ffiASE) '
SBANK=: Set an aseembl-er control cell to iJldicate the
use of the superbank (i.e. setti-ng of SIIPffiBNK, channel
OJ) given by the address field. This seitirrg (i:r a
manner sj.n-ilar to EBANK:, except it is 49! reset
at the start of each log section) appears in pri:nt
cofumns fU-I15 (e.g. "S3" ) of the ihird ]irre (header
Iog data). Address constants such as BBCON anc
2CA-DR (see Section VC), if reference to a ce11 i,:rl
53 or 54 is made (cf. Section IIB), lriI1 place the
proper SUPERBNK bit setting in bits 7-5; if reference
io bad( nunbers of 27 or less is macie, however, these
bits wiII be set to either lhe nost recent SB-ANK:
statement or the fast BANK pseudo-operation (whichever
was ''he last to occr.rr). The software is generally
arranged so thai referenee to 53 i-s made wherever
possible. The Si illformation on the thiid line, of
course, is also changed by ihe BA\!1( pseudo-cperation.
MIITIORY:

Set location cormter to value specified by address
field of ca:"d, which rnay be a True Address (see Seciion
fIB) or a sl'rnbo}. F:'equenlly foliowed by a BAI{K card
wi'uh a blank address field, to facilitate changes to
memory bank allocaticns of ihe codi:rLg (see lnformation

SETLOC:

Ifr-l-0

at Start of iisti-ng). IOC me ans Lhe same as SET'LOC.
SUBRO: hclude jrr the assembly the Subrouti:re identified
by'"he syrobol in the adCress field: see In-fomation at
Start of Listi-ng below.
Column

2[ is

blank.

25-40 conprise the norEal address fiel-d. For rnachilelanguage 'instnrctions, it nay consist of a syrobol'or a symbol
t an ilteger (with a space before ihe sign). A blank means
the address of the present step, so that an address of tt*lrt 6es11
mean an address two steps beyond the curent step. For
int e rpretive -language orders, the address field contai:ns
infor.nation as described il Section VI. Value s of constant s ald
addresses, of course, appear in the address field too.
The infornation in the address field should end at or prior to
card column /aO. If the required inforuation is too lengthy to
compJ-ete il 15 card columns, the nutrber of card co}-uns
al-l-ocated to the address fiel-d may be increased by punchJ_ng al

Col-urnns

asterisk following the last character ( charrging rr2DEGrr to
rr2DEo)ttr, for example of the operat,ion field aJId another
)
asteri-sk after the last character of the address infonnat ion.
An asterisk uay also be used to obtai.:n special assembler
program perforrance (as nentioned above with COUNT and as also
roentioned il Section IIf'), or to j-ndicate indering in the
iaterpretive language (see Section VI).
Col:nns d1-80 (urJ-e ss used with the address-field extension
te chni-que described for coh:rn-rs ZJ-)aO) arc used ior coments
ilf orration: the contents of these coh::urs, of course, would
not affect the binary ir:forrnatj-on generated by the assembler

for the computer

memory.

S:r'nbol Reference

Infonnation

In the analysis of the perforuarce of the softl.,,are, it is
frequently valuable to be able to identify quickly and reliably

III_iI

aJ-1

iag. InforEation pernil iing this to be done i-s
included in print cofurnns )-% fo-r those li-rre s of coding rrith a tag i:t
the address field (for the operations such as 2CADR that Senerate two
li-nes of codjng, the reference inforsation is prorided with the first
lj.ne). The syobo . rqference i:nformation,. which is generated for the

references i,c a given

varlous assemblleI' conirol- operaiions as well as fol! cards that generate
bi-nary memory i:nforrnation, has the fo}lowi-ng
Colu:nns

9-ll- contain

'|REF"

prirlt fornat:

(for the serial

number

of the reference

to the tag) .
ihe serial nxaber of the reference to the
tag (startiag from the begirrring of the listing), w:-tfr tfle
least significant digit in column 15 a:rd with leading zeros

Cchuurs 13-15 cont,ail

suppressed.

18-2I contajl rtLAST" (for the previous tj:ne j.rr the
listi-ng that the s;nnbol was referenced), provided that
columns 13-15 do not contaill 1 (if they do, neani-ng that
this is the first reference encountered, the printing of

Columns

rrlASTrt

is

suppressed).

the mas+.er page m:mber (i.e. the one on
the top lile of the page ) where the previous reference
(if any) to the s)'rnbol- vras made.

Col-umns 23-26 corft,air'

It

should be r:nderstood that the s1mbol reference jrforrnatlon

il the address fie1d, not to the s5nnbol in the
tag field. In order to ident ify references to the symbol in the tag
field, the infor:naiion pri:rted in the SlRIbol Table Li stjrig at the end

applies to the symbol

of the

program

pri:rtout

may be used (see

De-LowJ .
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Inforuation at End of Listing

Infonnation at Start of Listi_ng
The

first

1og section

rrAssembly and Operation

of the l-i,stilg is conventionalty titled

Info:rnationr'. This 1og section

genera-lfy

consists so1e1y of remarks information, and hence no binary

is

memory

this segoent. Therefore,
alt hough the log section is iltended to be a convenient sor:.rce of
l-oadijr€ i-nfornation

generated fron

rapi-d. reference information on

understood
memory

the progran, it should be clearly

that this jlforrn-ation has no direct effect on the bilary

i-nJomation. Consequently, un-less conscientious

managernent

control procedures are enforced the naterial in this 1og section can
deviate from the actual performarce of the softr,uare (an observation

that applies to all

in the listing, of course). The
infonnaiion generally j:rcluded jrr this first 1og seciion includes:
'rconolentsrr

A table of Log Sections, giving the various Subroutine
software and the 1og sections that comprise them.
A Verb List, girring the various verbs (see Section
software and their nu:rprical codes.

s jn the

IIJ) in

the

I-ist; givi:rg the l-arious nor:ns (see Section IIJ) in the
software, their m:merj-caI codes, their scal.ilg for the display,
and infor:ration on their scaling eonsiants.

A Noun

An Alarn Code

Iist, givi4g the pattems il the

software and their

signiflcance.
Checklist and Option Codes, girjng the patterns generated by the
software to request certain operator actions, or decisions, and
the significance of each pattern,

It is

ernphasized once agai-n

remarks cards, and need

that this

1og section

is

mad.e

not be eonsistent with i;he aciual

inforyEt ion .
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up sole!_y of
bi.:rtary menory

The second
I'Tags
useC

log section of the l-isti-rig as conventionally titled

for Relative

SETLOC and

Blank

BANK

to assign various portj,ons of the

rnemory

Cards". This log section is

softrarare

banks. This is accomplished by havi:rg the software coditr€ itself

written so as to specify the

assembler l-ocation coulter value by

of a SETLOC card referencilg a tag jl this
bl-anltr BANK
memory

to differenL fked

means

1og section, folloi,red by a

card (see Card Layout above), causilg the subsequeni bila4r

irfolnation to be placed in the fjxed nenory bank dictated

by

this second 1og section. The fi::rction of this J-og saction, therefore,
is to associate a set of tags with appropriate fj:<ed rlemory banks; it
allows absolute nemory assignments in the software to be ciranged
(for suitably fine -grained SEILOC and blank BANK cards) lrithout changi-ng
the 1og section il rvhich the softuare itself appears, This ie chnique

to be identical in different

al-so al-lows sone Subroutile ilformation
prograrns,

this

wiih necessary remory aflocation dj-fferences handled jrr

second 1og section

of the Subroutile.

rather ihan ll-ithjrr the individual 1og sections

The only bi:rary

ilfornatj-on generated by this

listilg is conventionally ',,he memory checksr:m lnfonnation, si^nce the BNKSIJM operands (see Seciion IIf') for the
different banks are conventionally placed here. In addition to fixed
second

log section of

+.he

memory bani< assignments., sone fjJced memory

in this

section, as well as

second 1og

tag equivalences can appal'

sonre

erasable memory bark

assignnents and tag equivalences reflecti-ng vehicle-pe
Follow-ing

for special

this

purpose

'isubroutirre

computations.

second 1og section may be additional J_og sections

s (such as bank-pe cuJ-iar constants).

Iog section in the front of the progran,

titled

culiar

Callsr'.

hor,,rever,

Duri-ng codirg,
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it is

is

The

fi:ral

conr,'entionally

convenient

to

bave

the various elenents of the softrrare grouped iJtto fiinctions at a hiBher
Ieve1 than the i:rdirridual log

section. This groupilg is

acconplished

by segmentilg the software S:rto groups called trSubroutinesl (w:-tfr

capital t'Srr' if the word appears with a lower-case ttsi!, it has

a

the

defir[tion of rrspeeific i:rstruction(s) ,atrereby
is guided to perfom a precisely defj-ned mathenratical

standard Websterrs 1965

a

digital

computer

or logical operationr').

Subrcutj-nes are assigned

(which are not tags withia the Subroutile

modifications are
1og sections

rnade on

itself),

ildividual

and software

a Subroutjle basis (by, of course, specifyjng

to be chalged w'ithilrl the Subroutile).

the last modification(s)
and an accouating

narnes

made

to the

}isting flags

Subrouti-ne as descrj_bed.

is kept of the serial

revision (prilted with the Subroutine

The

nu:rber

nartre on

earlier,

of the Subroutile

ljle 1of

each page of

the Subroutjne jx the }istine).
Subroutiles are jlcluded

il the assembly listing by neans of
SUBRO cards (see Card Layout above), whose address field is the
name of the Subroutine. Each Subroutj:re, of course, must be compatibl-e
vrith the others as far as nemory usage, tag confJ-ict, etc. are conceltred
(there is no constrajrrt on tag references between Subroulines, nor is
there any requirement for special assembler i-nputs to define such
tags). During the course of prograjl developnent, the StjBRo log
section is the final one associated with the complete program,
and hence at the end of this l-og section there is a pri-rrtout to
this effect (such as !rr!t.Lx' milD OF MAIN FRCGRIM ,!.x-;rrr; . The place for
the Subroutine na;:re orr 1j:ne 1 of early pages of the assembly is

r1I-I5

filled with r'(l4AIN)',, indicating that no Subroutine is beiag printed
on this part of the listing.
' After the program reaches a certain stage in its developn:ent,
however,

it

can be desirabte

are generated with r€f,ereaxee

to restrict modifications to those :,uhich
to the conplete program, rather than

merely to an i-rrdirridual Subroutine. TLris can be accomprished by suitabte
assembler control catds, which cause the j_nsertion of an rRr' (for

in coluu] 1 of each S1IBRO card, thus retai-n:ing thera in the
listing for reference. After this is accomplished, the place for the

Remark)

in l.ine 1on all pages of the l_isti.rlg is fi11ed
(M\m)'r. Thj_s process is lmoun as a rrfreeze( of Subroutines.
't

Subroutine nane

w-ith

Erasable l{emorv Information

in the l_isting (lfiict can also comprise a
) is conventionally titled rErasable Assi_gr:nentsr' , and.

The nexL 1og seeti-on
Subrouti-ne

gives nost of the erasable memory and special register tag assigrunents
to absolute addresses (for convenience, the char:le1 tag assigrments

also are included). Many tags are

ass5-gned

ocial equivalent

addresses

or 'r:rr assembler control operation (see Card Layout
above), and i:n +.hese cases the corresponding S-register conients appear
in print co}:rlrls Jl-15. If BANK is 3 or more for the address (see

by the

EQUAIS

Section ITB), the quani:ity rrEi,'r(uhere

i is the

EBAM m:nber) appears

in pri-nt coh:nns 30-32.
Other tags are assigned octal- equivalent addresses by the

ffi.ASE

assenbler control operati-on (see Car.d Layout above), and. these have

the frst address of the

rrbl-ockr, (even

if only

111-tb

one

cell) il pri:rt

prilt

columls 30-35 and the second i-n

colrunns

39-45. As for the

or "='! operation, the lrEir'r is
suppressed for EBANK ralues of O, 1, or 2 (so the address appars

assign:nenl

5rr

of tags by the

pri-nt colluons 33*36

EQUALS

ay:d 42-l+5 orny),

The convention j-s someti-mes fotlowed

that

comments concerrrilg the

cell use are rnade in the comnents field of the card,
such as "B(2;" tt two cell-s are required for the qr:antity and it is
referenced il irbasicrr (i.e. nachJ-ne language ) coding so that its use
is EBANK sensitive; I'I(6)'r if si:< cells are required and it is referenced

erasable memory

onJ.y j:rt rri-nterpretiverr codi-ng (so use

not BANK sensitive ) ; r,PL(l) r, i1'

the quantity is part of a I'pad loadrr, needi-ng on1y 1 ceIL; etc. As is

true of al-I coments iI the listillg,

this

i.:nforuation necessarily

Other aspects of the

however, there i-s no guarantee

thai

reflects the current status of the software.

listjlg of

erasable rnemory i-r:format5-on (formats,

allowab1e sym.bols, syobol reference jnforrati-on,

etc.)

have already been

covered.
Fi:<ed Memory Inf oruati-on

Specification of the contents of the fixed
purpose

of the

renai-r::ing 1og seetions

memory

of the listilg.

is the rnajor
The forrnat of

the octal ilfornration (rnost of the other portions of this listilg

is as foll-ows:
1. An odd parity bit (to uake the suna of the binary ones jx the
15-bit nemory word, i-ncludi-ng this bit, an odd value ) i_s given
in pri-nt position !6 for all words to be loaded into the neeory.
The onty allourable values, of course, that c8n appear i-n this
prilt coh:l:n are O a::d f .

already been described)

'

have
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2. For words loaded into the nemory, pri:nt posii;rons )j!6 gir,,re
the contents of the S-regis'"er. If the ceIl address is j:r
variable-fjxed memory, Nhe nemory bank is in positions J0-11,
and a coruoa appears in print positi.on 12. Words i-n fjrcd-fjxed
nernory (banlcs 02 and 03) have pr5:rt positions 30-12 bfarrr (arrd
S-register contents j-l:, range 4OOO' - 777't* ct. Section IIB).
language j-nstrr:.ctions whose operation code is
specified conpletely by bits 15-L3 G.g. those operations

3. For nachine

i+hj_ch

in both erasable ald fjJ.ed memory, see
Section IV), the single octal digit of the operaii-on code is il
prilt position lt and the four octal digj-ts of the operation
address are ir positions 41.144.
can have addresses

ilstructions requiring portions of the
rnost significant digit of the (noniilal) S*regi-ster portion for

/-p. tr'or machi-ne

language

their specification, and which reference the erasable nemory
(or a channel), prilt positions 39-40 contail the two ocial
digits of the operation and positions 42-ir4 contain the three
octal digits that remail for the address. ff the most
signiJi-cant bit of the allowed ten-bit address is a binary 1,
the operation code is an odd m:mber (except for the char:nel
operations of Section fVC, onJ-y ihe most significani two bits
of the noninal S-register i-nfornation are used for operation
inforrration), and in addition an apostrophe (which nay appear
as sorne other character for different print chains ) appea::s i-n
position !I to enphasize the presence of a bilary 1 from thg
address jriformation in ihe operation-code octal diglts.

!. f'or address in-formation, consta-nts, ald jlterpretive j-ristructions
the five octal digits to be foaded jnto the memory are prilt ed
i:r pri-nt positions
5.

dO-dJa.

Addresses generated by assembler functions (BANK, BIOCK, BANK=,
EQUALS, rr=ir, SMNK:, or SETLOC ) appear i-n pri:nt positi-ons

lO-

35 (the fu]l address equivalent of the synbol is given, even
though only a portion is fi:nctionat). Sjnce no binary rnemory
infor:nation is generated, no parity bit is prinied.
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Inf ormation

at hd of Listi-ne

After the fi:ra} Iog section of the program, there are several
val-uable reference tables w}:ich gj-ve useful irrforutation on the prcgraar.

first of these is a rrSymbol Table Listingrr, which gives aIL syrobols
defined il the program as aranged il the order trsorLed.tr by the assembler
(i.e. j-n order of ilcreasi:rg XECDIC representation) :
The

(

that, as mentioned prerriously,
some of these characters may aDtrEar
differently on different pri:rt chains
( or rnay not, be pri:rted at aI- ) .

Note

&
$

)

?

A_Z

o-9

Given

after

each symbol

is the address

(barn(

register, then S-register:

I or more are desj-gnated by Ei, tdril-e those Iess than
3 can be iden'"ified by their S-register contents, less than 1400g). To
the right of the address is given the rlhealthlr of the defi.nition, which
is blark rlnle ss it is defi-ned by EQUALS (or t':tt; , in r,ririch case an tr:rr
erasable banks of

aDpears,

or if

some

other

difficulty

was encor:ntered such as poorly

or multiply defj:red syrnbols (suitably i-ndicated per table at bottotr of
each page). To the right of the 'rhealthrr is given the page number on
which the symbol- was defiried, r*rich of course is the rrmasierrl page number
appearing on the

first

on several different pages

the

of each page. If the syrrbol is referenced
of the prolram, the next three columns on

l_j-ne

give the total

of references to the synbol, the
number of the first reference, and the page nunber of the filalpage

nr:mber

TTT_]

A

page

is only referenced on one pagg, the page ni:mber
of the 'rfjlall reference is btallc, uhile if it is noi referenced at al1
these three coludls are blank. Three symbot coluwrs appear on each page.
If there were undeflned synbols Cetected during the assernbly, the
table follow-ing the 'rsynbol Table Listing| is the I'Undefined Synbol
Table i,istingrr, which gives the urdefj-ned synbols in the listjng, i,i-iih
reference. If the

symbol

their ,rhealth" (e.g. rrUNrr for undefiled) and the sarne type of reference
inforuation as for the previous table. No address or page number of
definition, of course, appears i-rr this table. If there were no undefined
s1'rnbols, then the printing of this table is suppressed.
NexL comes

the

rrUnreferenced Sytobol

l,istinglr, uhich lists only

those symbols from the lSymbol Table Li-stilgrr that are

in the

program:

co}:rnrrs

Table

referenced

this table repeats the information from the first

(syrbol, address, health,

Listiigr'.

ry!

and page

of definition) of the

4
'tSymbol

Four symbol colurnns appear on each page.

Next comes an rrErasabJ.e

& Equals Cross-Reference Tablet', which
lists al-l erasable memory tags il the order of increasing erasabl_e
memory address: the octal equivalent address is actualJ_y used, so that
flagword bits ard charmel ror:emonic assigrunents also appear. Tags
assigrred to the same ocial equivalent address are l-isted jn the order
(i,e. in order of i-ncreasing
page number), except those s)rynboIs r,'rhich are equated to the sarne octal
rralue on the same page of the listing are prowided i-Ilstead in alphabe+-icaI
ii

r,trich they were defined

order

wiihii the

assembly

for that page. At the end of the

fi.:<ed uremory tags which are defl:ned

erasable memory tags, '"hose

by rr:'r (or

EQUALS

)

assembler

operations are shoun. Five col:nns of ad.dresses are given on a page,

with each address followed by the

page m:mber
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ald associated

symbol.

table at the end of the fistj:rg provides a

The ne)cL

sr::rmary

of

the addresses assigned ("Eeserved,r) and spare (r'Availabler), in the
form of a
uemory

rrMemory T11pe

first,

&

Availability

follor"red by fixed-fixed rnemory and then variable-fj:.ed

memory. Figures deduced fron
m:mbers obtairied from

the two

TC

Di_splayr', arranged r,rrith erasable

BNKSUM

this table would differ slightly fron
(see Section IIF), si:rce this tabl-e ilcludes

orders as rrreservedtr. In addition, thls table recognizes

erasable nemory as rrreservedrr onlv by the ffi.ASE assembl-er operation,
so nemory

ceIl

fr.:nctions

withi, the prograr.

assigrunents by trchai-nedrr EeUALS catds are

not reflected.
Fc11owi:rrg this table, there is a table whi ch prorides information
on the number of fixed memory ce1ls that are expended for various

prorided by the

1istfug.

C0UNT

fnfozuration to make up

and COUN}. (see Card Layout

)

this table is

cards withj:r the

table l-ists in order the address-fieId ilformation
associated with the cOuNT and coijNpr cards (except that the couNDr
rrbank

The

to be specified, ilforrdation has ilstead thb actual octal- fixed'

inserted): these frequently take the form nnfCOO(,
where rin is the fixed r'remory bank number end trle( i-s sorne convenient
memory nr.:mber

nnemonic (nornal

prilting occllrs, hol,,ever, if a COIJNT card specified

diflerent from that in which ihe steps j:rvolved actually are
located). with the address-fierd infornration is given the nunber of
an rrn

references (:-nctua:-ng both couNT and couNtr that resu-}ts i-n same ,,,uag,,)
,
the first and last pages of the finar assembry accumuration of ceI1 cor:nts
for that I'tagr', w-ith the number courrted then (',I_AST roo< TO
)ryy: zz,,),.
the total counted for that tag (the saltre as the final_ acci:mulation
of
ce1l cor.rnts i-f REF = 1) ald fj_na}ly the cumulative cor:nt of cel1s used
since the begi_n:rilg of the table: Lhe final entry
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in this 1ast colrrrn

table, therefore, would give the nr.:.nber of fixed memory cells
assigned i:r ihe complete program, sJ:rce provi-sion is made for t,blank,l
a
corut tag. If more ihan one referenee to a given rtagr occurs,
i-n the

ihe

page nunber given

for the first

be checked: on that page

of the fjnal acculLulation can
r..ri11 be found (to tne left of the COUNT or
page

pri-nt) the serj-al number of the reference to the ltagr', the
previous rrspanrr of countJrrg for that tagr, the nunber found then,
691ry1*

total to that poi,t for the rrtagrr. The count information
which is supptied, of course, is onJ.y as valid as the origllal placement
and the number

of the

within the listi-ng, and shouf_d be used
with caution as an indicator of how many steps would be rrsaved.tl, for
COUNT

exampJ-e,

arrrl COUNT)I cards

if a firnction with a fryn.i liar

After this tabr-e

mremonic were

to

be deleted

.

a u-st of the ,paragraphs Generated for this
Assembry; Address I,is-its ad the Manu-facturi-ng Location code are shor.m
comes

for Each.!' The hatdware-oriented infornatj_on preseni,ed. in
is given irr Secrion IlF.

thi_s tabl_e

octal listi_ng of the contents of each paragraph
(256 cells) in the program. Constants arrd jnterpretive
operations
NexL comes a-n

,'I:[ respectively before the ce]-l contents
(which shows .,he odd parity bit to the right of the rest of
the memory
word, separated by a space). The check sr::a word (tle rinat celr i:hat is
wlred iI the bank) is flagged by 'rcKSM| t,efore the cerr-. The checksum
is computed by the assembler prior to prirrti-ng each memory bank, usilg the
are flagged b;r r'f,;tt ald

same

algorithm as described

i, section rrF (incruding stoppi,g

rinen tr,ro

orders to the present step are found). Unwired ceU-s il the memory
are fJ-agged by the character r@r (which may appear differentfy due io
TC

other prilti,ng hardware), ,.vhi}e those cells
uniquely defined are suatably flagged.
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r,,*rose

contents were not

After the octal list].ng
assigzred fi:<ed memory

comes

cell the

a table utrich provides foy

page m:mber

in lhe listing

each

ltiich the

on

contents of that cel-1 are speeified (excepl for the check sum wcrd

itself,

see Section

IIF,

j.]1 each

bank). This is followed by a list of

the Subroutj:nes (if any) that are i.ncluded in the prograar, along with
the

ir revisi-on

numbers .

Finally, there is an indj-cation of whether or not the

satisfactory. If it uas, meanjng that the

assembly was

assernlcler program detected no

deficiencies, an indication (e.g. "The assembly was good and nranufacturable .
No lines r^ere cussed.t') is provided. ff deficiencies (rrcussed lilesr,) were
detected, the nuinber of these

of the first

page and

last

J.isting, each fault is

is prorided,

page

whe

accompanied

toge'{,her w'ith

(r:nJ-ess

by infornration on the reason for

the previous one is on the

give a list of the faul-t

page nu:lber

re faul-ts were noied. Within the

flagging as a faul-t, its serial nr:mber, and the page

fault

the

sarne

messages appearing

prograr, arranged il order of increaslng

nu:rLber

page).

jl

hexade

pages

one version

of the

prerrious
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of the

assembly

cimal (base 15) serial

of the inessage (pri.:nted to the far rlght of the li:re on uhich
the fault message appars i-n the listi-ng). ntso irdlcated is whether

nr:rnber

fault is

considered rrfatalrr

(if so, the assembJ-y is

i;he

considered ',urosru-

facturable r') .
Prosraxo Changes

Program changes

ilformation

modified.

are specified by providing the modification

segregated.

by i-ndiuidual 1og sect,ions which are to

of the modifications are specified by the
on the card, as described earlier. Del-etions

The locations

sequence m:mber punched

be

can be accomplished by

DELETE, w:ith

"TIfi.U

For an extensive insertion, the requirepent
m.mbe

r

the option

X.r*" to delete the cards (i.e. lines ) with sequence
ranging from that of the DELETE through yyyy i:relusive.

of adding
nurnbers

ihe pseudo-operation

for

punching

on every card may be avoided by the pseudo-operation

the

sequence

INSERT

(with SffiIN i-n tire'tag field, assigned a suitable sequence number); the
end

of the inser.tion is agai:r indicated by INSERT, this

ti-me

r.dth

m{D

in the tag fie1d. Alte rnative ly, rhrITH nrmnr', rather than a blank, can
be provided in the address fiefd of the BEGIN INSERT, in which case .uhe
first sequence m:mber of the inserted coding will be that specified. In
!

either case,

aJ-I subsequent sequence numbers (up through the erd

of the

in the standard. r,cor:nting
position" of these numbers (which a11ows four digits, i.e. pri-nt column !).
If it is merely desired to modify the sequence numbers, this can be
1og section) wilJ. be modified so as

accomplished by

the

CARDNS

to

count up

pseudo-operation.

A capabili-ty exists to

print

rev-ision infornaii-on by i_ndirridual

Subrouti-ne, refJ.ecting the card inputs uirich uere made to generaie the

various versions. For such a l-isting, the

in the top line
is trITiINT-)trr (as opposed to rtASstrMRTRrr for the nornral program lisiing),
and instead of the overall program naTre, the name of .uhe Subroutj-ne is
included i-n the top 1jne (if the overal-l program name is given, the
changes made to the rnaterial at the front of the listj:rg, identified by
"(MAIN;" on the first l-ine of the program, are supplied). The second
printed line for such listilgs gives the rrauthortr and rrdaterr (preceded
by the control' characte rs ,'./t'). 'A sirrilar listi.rlg id generated when
the crigilal modification is inserted, and has the first word in the
top line as "MODIIY'I (or ',CRE.A.TE,,, if a new Subroutine being ger:erated).
These have TTGOOD UPDATEIT printed at t,he botton if upCate successfu_l.

arl -)

)_

first

word

I'au].t llessages Generated by Assembler

Serial

lala}

Messaqe

Card Fomat

Ol02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
0A
OB
OC
0D
OE
' OF
10
l-1
12
13
14
15
15
I7
18
79
1A.

Queer infonnation

il

coh:mr 1J

Queer:::formalion i-n col-r:nu:24

x

EBANK/SBANK

x
x
x

Erased region shou-Ld not cross E-banks
Pol:ish word s require blarrl<s il columns l, L? , &
Previous Polish equation noi concluded properly
Polish push-up requires negative r^rord. here

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

i1lega1 exeept with BBCON & 2CADR
EBANK confl_ict w-ith one-shot decl_aration
Polish Oocode Problems

2l+

Polish address expected here
Asterisk illegal on this opcode
Interpretive ilstrr:ction not e).pected
Rt-opcoders mode-in disagrees rnrith mode_out settilg
Lft-opcoders mode-in d,isagrees with mode_out setting
Address has no associated polish opcode
Polish address(es) rnis'sirg prj_or to this op pair
Location strmbo1 improper on STADBTed store word.
Store opcode must be nerb after ,TSTADRI
Push-up iI1ega1 before store opcode without TSTADRT!
Address word.s cross over bad,c or VAC area bor:ndary
Interpretive address word out of sequence
Address field shou-l_d contail a polish operator

First polish operator illegally

irrdexed

Interpreter opcode require s jndexed address here
Interpreter opcode did not catl for indexirig
Second Polish operator i11ega}1y jldexed
Cal not ha_nd1e neg add.resses u{th inde:cirig here

Serial

Iatal

Messase

Nr:neric Constant Probleus

IB
IC
J-D
]E
IF
20
21
22
23
2l+
25
26
27
28
29
2A
.

More than 14 octal digits i-n octal consiant
More thaa 10 digits jrr flsqime] constani

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

banl<s

Merge Control Problers
Subroutjle na.rne not recognized
MuJ-tiple cal-ls in one program or subroutine
Card ignored because it, rakes memory table too long
Card ignored because itrs too late in the deck
Conflict with earlier head specification
Car"d number out of sequence

fourd for second card number
First card nuInber not less than second

No natch

No match for:nd

for

eard number

General Address

2B
2e
2D
23
2F
30
3L
32
33
3l+
35
36
37
38

Fractional part lost by trr-ncation
Range error i-n constant fj.eld
Inexact decinBl-to-binary conversion
Double precision constant should not cross
No rrDI in decirlal mlftrer

lield

or acceptor text

Probl_ems

Blalk address fiefd expected
I
rr is uldefined
rr
', was undefj:ned il passl
rlI
shoul_d be slmboli_c
,r was nearly defiled by equals
'r
tr
', was nearly defined by equals i:n passl
rr
" given mu].tiple defi::itions
tr
'1 muJ-tlply defined i:rcluding by equals
It
tr rrultiply defi-ned ilcludi:ng nearly by =rs
ri
11 g5-ven oversize definition
r
r 'associated r,cith conflict
!r
,t associated w'ith multiple errors
r
', associated r,rith r+rong nenory tFpe
rt
rr is in mis ee l-1a:re ous troubl-e

trl-26

Seria}

39
3A
39
3C
3D
3E
3?
40

Fatal

Me s

Address

x
x

Address

is ilappropriate for opcode
is in bank O0 (fiUea in with bank nunrber)

Address depends on r::rmort,tn location

Irregular but acceptable

x
x
x
x

sase

Address

field is

Addr. must be

address

meani:ngless

basic single-preclsion constant or i-nst

Ralge error jl vafue of address
Indexing is i11egal here
Opcode I'i-e1d Problerns

l+l
l+2
L+3
M

x
x
x

ll1ega1 or rds-spelled operation fj.e1d
This instruction shoul_d be ildexed
This jnstruction should be extended
This instruction should not be exbended
Predef i-niti-on Probl_ems

45
l+6

x
x

rr

rr shoul-dntt have been predefi-ned
Attempt t,o predefi-ne l_ocation symbol faiJ_ed

Location Field

l+7
48
49
4A
48
4C
4n
4E
4F

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

ll1ega1 location field format
Location field shoul-d be blark
Location is i.n wrong tJDe of memory
Nuneric location fiel_d is il-Iegal here
Oversized or ill-defi-ned location
Conflict in use of this 1ocati_on
r|t
wonrt fit il symbol table
No such bark or block nunber irr this machjne
This bank or bfock is fu-}1

Leftover

50
51
52

x
x
x

Probl_ems

rt

Problems

" is ild efinably leftover
Leftover wontt fit il'memory
Tmproper leftover l_ocaiion field format

Serial- Fatal-

Message

More Cusses

53
5)+
55
56
57
58
59
5A
59
5C
5D

Queer inforrnation jx coh:mn 1
Address field arithnetic not allowed here
Address constani not, expected here

x

Address eonstani e4pected. here
Coi:nt table fuIL. Address field i-gnored,
BBANK ty?e conotants require preceding EBANK:

shot SBANK= above was not needed
Address 0O,O00O (fi11ed in l,-ith address)
One

!'STADR'' unnecessar:r

x

Assembler fj-nds error but has no specific cuss for
Address is in super ba.nj< O (filIed jn !-ith bank)

III_28
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IV

MACH]NE I"A,NGUAGE INSTRUCT],ONS

IVA General Prirrciples
There are 34

ma

chjae -language

operation codes h.hich may be perforned

under program control (the operation

is conventionally excluded
from the list of operation codes, and is discussed jn Section IfH rather
than here). Use of special addresses w'ith cerLain of these instructions
EDRUPT

peruits an additional for:r special functions
and RESIJME, see Section VA)
O020g

-

OO2Ja

to be perforned,

(m(Tm,fD, fNHINT, RElnlT,

and use

of

addresses

peruits shiftjng operations to be perfomoed, as described

in Section IID.

Of the 34

ilstnrctions,

15 llay be

classified

as

'rregularrr ord.ers ald the renairiSlg 19 as |extendedr (or rexLra coderr)

orders.

liles of codllg
( occupying two fixed nernory celJ-s, cf. Secti-on IIB), l,-ith the first
line settiig a slecial bit in the instruction register (ty ttre Ufn\Jn
operation: the bit is nornally reset after the ilstrrrction is performed)
and

The exLended orders must be r.Eitten as two

the second liJre girri-ng the order itself.

second

line

Onl-y

Without the D(Ttrl{D, the

would be i-nterpreted as a regular order.

a few of the ilstructions can be used with operands i:n both

erasable and fixed memory, sjnce most

of

them achieve an

effective

of the opra',,ion code bits by using the most significanl two
bits of the l-2 bits norrinally assigned to the S-register. The seven
channel ilstructions (see Section IIE), however, use the most sigrrificant
three bits of the nominal S-register jdomation to cieterrn-ine the
exLension

.

operation to be perforned.
The
sequence,

followilg two sections list the operation
with Section

I1,B

codes

il

al-phabe,"ical

girri:ig the regular orders and Section

IVC

giaing the eliLended orders, ?he symbols A, L, and Q refer to the
arithmetic regisle:'s defiled il Sectj-on IIC, lrhile quotation r:arks
arcund a symbol

slgnify tha'L the value of the address is of i:rrterest

rather than the infornation stored iJ! that address. The fol1owj-ng
sPecial s}'rnbols are af-so used:

jrr the range (S-register) OOOO6 register or an erasable memory ce1I.

E neans an adc.ress

a hardware

F means an address in the range (S-register)
a ceII i-n ij.xed nemory.

l,777g,

i.e.

20OOg

-

?777*,

i.e.

K sEans an address i.rt the range (S-register) 00O0g
a hard.ware register, al erasable rnemory ce}I, or

-

7??76,

i.e.

a

ce1J-

H means

a

char::'rel (see Section

IE).
in

fi:ced memory.

the address of the step now beilg perforued (i.e. ttre
one containjrg the operation code bei-ng descri-bed).

N means

'

The terrrL rrerasable memory"
s

ignify either an erasabl-e
The value shor,.rn

that

appears i-n the program

Section

III.

emphasize

used i-n Sections IVB a:rd fVC.to

memory cel-1

il ihe

between i,hem depends on

to

is

rroperationrr colunn

neeC

is the operation ccde

listi-ng: if two I'alues appear, the

the value of the address, as discussed

A parenthetical 1

the

or a hardware register.

for

is

used

choice
i:n

with the orders in Section

havi:ng the extended-order

fVC

flip-flop set by

the E(TB{D operation.
The

table on the

fo1Iow-ing page surtrarizes the machine language

orders by operation vaIue, separated
I'extended ordersrr

.

.:

\/x.-2

into the "r'egular orders

and the

Machine Lanzuaee Orders

Resular Orders

Extended Orders

OTC

00

Acidress 3 : Rtr INT
Address 4: INHINT
Address 6 = ffiTEND

o1

READ

.!iRITE

a2

RAND

03

WAND

04

ROR

o5

woR

DAS

UO

nxoR

IXCH

07

EDRUPI

2l+-25

lNCR
ADS

10-IL
L2-t7

DV

26-27

10-11-

1)-11

TCF

20-2L

,)

4CS
5O-5L

rNDXX

Address l-7 =
52-53

DXCH

5tr55

TS

56-5?

XCH

6

AD

7

MASK

RESITME

IVA_3

BZF

,n-41

I4SU

22-23

QXCH

2l+-25

AUG

26-27

DIM

3

DCA

l+

DCS

5

INDB,

50-61_

SU

62-67

BZ}4l'

7

MP

I1,E Regufar Orders

Oneration
5
AD ,rKrr

Perfonnance

Mnemonic

Add. Two MCT (23.4 raicrosec). Address cajr be
ilr] erasable or fi-r@d ne&ory.

A:A+K
If rrKrr = I'Arr, this

doubles the contents

of ihe

accunaulator.

If "Kl'-

Sectaon

ADS

lrErr

26
27

2Ao

- 23d, K modjfled as ciesaibel

i-n

-L.l_Ll.

Add and Store. Two MCT (23.4 nricrosec).
Address car be in erasable memory on1y.
A:Af.EI

23a, the value stored in "E
modified a5 desciibed in Section l]D.
2Oo

CA

,rKtt

3

-

CLear ard Add. Two MCT (23.4 microsec).
Address can be in erasable or fixed memory.

A:K
If 'rKrr = 2Ao - 23d,
ln Sectaon 11U.
CCS

trErt

]O
iI

K modified as described

Count, Compare, and Skip. Tlwo MCT (23.4
rn-icrose c ),. Address can be il erasabfe
nemory on-Ly.

r.^rith IXI - f , limited 77 -o, and sk:-p
o (E>o), r (E -,o), 2 (Ez -o), or J
(E = -O) steps. Overffow bit can be sensed.
If E is pcsi'"ive non-zero (il range O0OOI-. -

Load A

37777

6):

A=E-1(ifE=I,A=+o)
Proceed to rrNIr + I (+-he ne>rt step)

If

E

is r-o (oooooE):
A--O
Proceed to rrNrr + 2 (skippi:rg

I\E*1

one step)

Mnemonic
CCS

Operation

rtE'r

Perforrance
E is negative non-zero
Loooo-):

If

/---r\
\uurru/

rf

to

E

-

If

l'Err

:

io

rrNtt

- 23A,

2OA

Section IID

4

I'Nrr

+ 3 ( skippjnrg two steps)

is -o (7?777^)l
'u'
A =+O
Proceed

I'Krr

rarrge 7?776g

"""1t1'-r-" (irE--1,A=+o)
Proceed

CS

(il

+ 4 (skippjng three steps)
E

nodijied as described jri

.

Clear ard Subtract. Two MCT (23.4 nicrosec).
Address can be i-n erasabl-e or fi:ced nemory.

A=-K
If rrKrr = ttntt, this compl-ements the accrurul-ator.
If I'Krr = zon - 23a, K modified as described il
Sectaon

DAS

rtBrr

20
2l

-L-LU.

Double Precisi-on Add and Store. Three MCT
(35.2 raicrosec) " Address can be il erasable
roemory on1y.

+(AE.
0.p=Edp

L)

11 tr6rr f lAl or ',L,,.

L:+O
r+ rrorr
LT^ I

rr a

rr

.

A = +O if no overflow
A= 1sgl1 A if overflor+
IErr : I'Arr, this doubles the double precision
nr:mber i:a (A, L).

If

.)1 u.-rdijied as described i:r
Seciion 11D: also l,"ue if rrElr -I does.

r. "!.r
DXCH

lrErr

52

.).'\

Double Precision B<chenge. Three MCT (35,2
Addr"ess can be i-n erasable ruemory

Hi;:*"''
Set Edp : (A, l,) and (A, l) : Eap. overflow fosi: in
If rrEfr : ttZtt , see DTCB in Section YA.
If rrBrr : rrlrr, A errds up il L, I- ends up j:r Q, and
q enos up an A tsee )ectLon I-Lt .
If rrErr:2Oa - 23a, or if I'Err +1 does, modi-fication
r.akes placE as dEscribed in Section IID.
_l

I\t

t'-z

L.

Perfbruance

l4nemonic Operation
INCR

rrErr

2l+

.E

-)

Increment.

Two MCT

(23.4 nricrosec). Address

can be j-n erasable nenoory only

(if

E:E+1
".Ll' - 2Oo
Dectaon IIr.

If

Unless

IEr'

E was

"

-1, result :s

-C)

- 23a. E modified as Ces:ribel

'irL

rA', A not affecied.

If "EI -

0025a - 0030q and overflow occut's,
aclion takes"olace aE described -l Sec;ion
IID rften such overflow occurs,

INDD(

rrErr

50

5I

Index usi:rg Erasable. Two MCT (23.4 nicrosec).
Address can be in erasable memory on1y.

Jf rrEr' l7^, see Seclion

VA (RESm,E).

Otherwise, add E to the contents of INrr *I and
use the re sultijng jlstruction as the ne]l'L one
to be perforrned. The order code caJ1 be changed
(jlctuding bit 15, the "sign"), but overflow
w-ill not cause an exbended order, noi' will
overfl-ow change bit 15 of the origi-na} operard.
I'Er' = zoc. - 23a, E modified as described
5ectlon lLll -

If
IJ(CH l|E

)a
aa

Exchange L Register. Two MCT (23.4 nicrosec).
Address cal be i-rr erasable memory on1y.
Seir E = I- and

L : E. Overflow ]ost in loading l.

1^
1a .L^ va1Ue SLOred jn
modified aE desciibed i;r Section ff!,
!

MA

SK

rrKrl

7

il

-vd

',E',

Mask. Two IICT (23.4 r:-icrosec). Address
be in erasable or fi:.-ed Inemory.

can

Replace A rrith the logical rralidrr of A and K:
where the correspondi-ng bits of both A end K
are 1, a I is placed fur that bit position of
A1 where '"he correspondi:rg bits of A and K
have at,least one bi-nary 0, a 0 is placed in
that bit position of A.

K is not disturbed.

TIIT-I

]'lnemonic Operation
TC

,,Kr

0

Perf cmence

Transier Conlrol. Gre l'lCl (II.J nTicrosec).
Address can be in erasable or fi:<ed memory,

rf

: 3,

l+, or 5, see Section VA (RELINT,
INHINT, end E{TE{D respectively).
rrKrr

Otherwise, set Q : Z a:rd Lake ',,he step at IK
as the nexb i:rstruction (proceedi:rg fron
that point). If rrKtr is outside the range
1l*OOo - 3777 a, Lhe nexL instruction is l:nique
othefinr-ise , iY is deterniled by BANK, FBAJTIK,
and/or SUPEF.BM (see Section IIB). The
ixfornation irt BBANK is not affected by this
ilstruction, and Q is loaded with rrNtr + 1

I

(S-register portion).

.iaE.

r

rirr

I

L7

Transfer Control to Ii:ed Mernory. One MCT
(11.7 rnicrosec). Address can be in fixed
memory on1y.

Take the step at I'F!' as the nexb i:nstruction
(proeeedirig from that po:nt). See TC for
discussion of effeet of FBANK a.-d/or
SUPERBNK"

Q
TS IlE'l
55

is not disturbed.

Transmit to Stora8e. Two MCT (23.4 nicrosec).
Address carr be in erasable rienory on1y.
E_A

If

I'Err

:

rrArr,

skip nexb instruction j-f overflow.

11' ttptr I tt6 n ,

A

ff

: I

sgn A

if overflorr, and skip

no overfl-ow., A

left

nexL

ins'r,ruction
alone and next

i-nstruction is perf ormed.

2Ao - 23a, the lalue stored j-n "E"
modi.fied a5 Cesciibed i-n Section II-D.

].cH 'rE"

56
r.'7

Exchange. two MCT (23.4 raierosec).
Addl'e6s can be il erasable roemory only.

SetE=AandA--E
If rrErr :2Oa - 23a, the value stored i:r
mociified a5 desciibed il Section IIn.

r!E-4

rrE,

iVC

Bctended Orders
The execution ti-ues given below

the

one MCT

lf:remonic

ffiTm{D
AUG I'Ert

for ihe

ertended orders i_ncludes

(It.7 nicrosec) for the DITE{D operation.

Operation
lL)24

(L)25

perforuaJ}ce

Augnent Magnitude. Three MCT (35.2 roicrosec).
Ad.dress ean be jn erasable remory onl_y.

E

If

:

E

+1

rrE'r

=

bectaon

sgn E (+O

2Od

ni.rrus).

- 23o, E modified as described jn

_L_LU.

Unl-ess rrErr

If

is plus, -0 is

:

rrA'r, A

not affected.

frErr

= OO25 A - 0O30a a-nd orrerfl-ow occurs,
action takes-place aE described in Section
IID when such overflor.r occurs.

D(TE{D
BZI rrFrr

(f)fZ(l-)I?

Branch on Zero to Fi-:ced. Two UCT (23.4 nicrosec) if bra:nch, ar:d three MCT (35.2 nicrosec)
if do not branch. Address can be in fj:ced
nenory on1y.

If

A

:1

O (irrcJ.udjxg overfl-ow idormation):
Take step at trFlr as the nexb Jlstruction,
proceeding fron that poilt.

at INr +1.
See TC for discussion of effect of IB-ANK and/or
Otherwise, perform instruction
SIJPIRBNK.

H(TM{D

BAEI

rrtr.rr (1)62(L)67

to Fj:<ed. two MCT
bra:rch, and three MCT
ao not branch. Address

Branch on Zero or Minus

(23.4 nicrosec)
(35.2 nicrosec)
can be jl fi:<ed

ff A:t

if
if

roerLory on1y.

or negative (::rcfuA:ng overflow
inforudtion) :
O

Take step at rrFrt as the netcb i-nstraction,
proceedi-pg from that pojnt.

Otherwise, perform i-nstruction
See TC

at

for discussion of effect of

SIIPBBNK.

IVC-f

I'Nrr

i'l

.

FBANK

and/or

Mnemonic

Per.iolr,ance

0peraiion

ffiTMID

(1)3

Double Precision C1ear and Add. Fctr MCT
(&5.9 nlcrqsec). Address can be jl erasable
or fixed nemory.

(A. L),dD: K.

Overlfow

Ta rrrr' - ,n

tion

DCS

rrK

|'

(1)4

L.

nn i f ,'I{t,
rl
"K| r'1

{ti ^r- a^A;
dces,
mcdifica'
takes"place"as desc:'ibed i-n Section IID.

If i'Kr :
EXTB\]D

lost in

-f

- ".,

r,Lr,

,

Q

is

l-oaded

,.1a-

inio L and A.

Double Precisioo Clear arrd Subtract. For:r
MCT (46.9 nicrosec). Address can be irr

erasable or fi:ced

(A- L) = - K.
'dp

If
If

memory€

Overflow

lost in

L.

: "A", this ccmpleurents (A, L).
rrK'r :2oo - 23a, or if |Kr' +1 does, modijica-

rrKrr

-uion takes-pIace-as described fur Section

EXTMJD

Dn4 l'E'r

(r)26
(t)27

IID.

Diminish Magnii:ude. Three MCT (35.2 nicrosec).
Lddress can be in erasable nemory onfy.

If

E=1

z)g).

0, E not nodified (untess
.U

Oiherwise,

ff

E:

E

trErr

:

20^

- 1sgn E (If lEl= 1, -O-r

-

E)

IrErr

= 2Oo - 23o, E modified as described
an Sectl-on J-IU.

Unl-ess !rEr'

UTE{D
DV

rrE

(r)lo
(r-)il

Div:de.

:

"A"

,

A not af fected.

Seven I'ICT (82.0

nricrosee).

Address

can be i-n erasable memory on1y.

Divide (!., I) by E, and leave quotient

5rt

A

and remainder ill.l L.

=rrl,rror if
any operand has overflow bit set (includl-ng L).
. Sign agreenent of (A., L) need not exist before
T.:arproper

results obtajxed lf

rrErr

the div-ision is performed.

rf

E

-t

O, A

: t

ttLr,J.

(37777e

or

4ooOOa)

is not disiurbed (unless tlErr : I'Atr, j:r v,ririch
case sign is reversed j-f A is positive)
"

E

\\-tc

_)

l,lnemonic Ooeration
ilTEX{D

"F"

(1)0?

rrK,

(1)5

EDRUPT

MTB{D

INDm

Perforuance
See Section

IIH.

Index and tsctend. three MCT (35.2 rnicrosec).
Address cal be il erasable or fixed memory.
Add K

to tl:e conients of

I'Nr' +1 arrd use the

resul.tilg extended-order i::struction as the
nexb one to be perforued: note that the
DtTil{D propagates through this n{Dffi order
to affect the fo1-lowilg order a1so, Otherwise,
performance 15J<e INDE( (order code can be
changed, etc.), exeept that address OO]7 l RESUlm.
B

If

rrKrr

:2Oo - 23o, K modified as described

i-ri

Sectl-on .LlD.
D(TESID

MP ||K

(r)7

Mu.J-ti-ply. I'or:r MCT (46.9 nicrosec) . Address
can be iri erasable or fi:<ed rpmory.

K, leavj-ng the nost significant
half of the product i-n A and the least significant half of the product j.rr I. The signs of

MuJ-tiply A by

A and L agree.

results obtaj:ned if either

TrnFroper

has overllow

bit set.

operand

A zero-magnitude product wi1l be +0 unJ-ess
the origi:ra1 contents of A. were f O ald K was
non-zero ard of the opposite sign to Ac
K

ModuLar

D{TEIIID

I{SU 'rEI

is not distr:rbed (r:nless ItK'r :

(

1)20

(1)2r

Subtract.

Address can be

jl

rrArr

or

rrltr

).

Three MCT (35.2 rn-icrosec).
erasable memory onl-y.

the signed ones complement
difference (A - E), r,rhere both A and E
operands are treated as twos compleoent

Replace A by
numbers.

The t'wos complement difference is forrned, and
the resul-t decremented by 1 if the sigll is
!'Linus ( indicating that the di-fference angle,
for B-1 revolutions scal-ing, is at l-east
18oo ) .

If

:

is to convert A to ones
rrErr : I'AIr, +O left in A, as
if
I
is also tme if E.= A. The S- bit is set
to S., (see Section IIG), so n5 overflow
aftei the opera+-ion would be observed.
E

+O, effect

complement

wc-3

I,lrlemonic

Oreraiion

'T. r,Fr'a^
&vo
!

EXTEX{D

MSU rE''
(cont )

.')

Sectaon,Llu.

DITM{D

Q(CH I'Err

Perf o:'mance

(L)22
(1)23

n --diiied as ie:cribed

j_r

Exchange Q Register. Three MCT (35"2 nicrosec)"
Address can be in erasable memory on1y.

SetE:QanAq:8.
lf rrE" : z]o - 23 d, -.he '. z.-.i: s'uored '-n "E'
mod:iiel a5 descfibed irr Seciion lf-1.

H{TEND

RII{D

'rH'r

(1)02

Chamel-. Three MCT (35.2 mi-crosee)
Address can be a chalnel- on1y, except that 34
and 35 give a O resul-t.

Bead Masked

Replace A u'ith the logical. Ilandtr of A and H:
see discussion u-ith MASK i:rstr.action.
D(TM[D
FEAD ttgrt

(1)oo

Read Charurel. Three MCT (35.2 nicrosec).
Address can be a chalnel on1y, except LhaL 3l+
and 35 give a 0 resu-It.

SetA=H.
D(TB{D
ROR 'rHrt

(1)04

Bead ORed Charmel. Three MCT (35.2 rLlcrosec).
Address can be a channel only, except that
y+ ard 35 give a 0 resul-t when sensed, 1eari..:ng

A undisturbed.

Replace A w-ith the logical rrorrr of A and H:
utere ihe corresponding bits of boih A arrd

are 0, a O is placed

H

in thal bit position of
A1 vdiere the corresponding biLs of A and H
have at least one bi-nary 1, a I is placed
that bit position of A.

5..:n

EXTE{D
FJ{OR r rlir r

(r)06

nicrosec). Address can be a charmel on1y,
except that 3l+ a\d 35 give a 0 resuli when
sensed, learrirg A undisturbed.

Eeplace A with the logical rrexclus ive orrr of
A and H: where the corespondirig bits of A
and H are different, a 1 is placed il that
bit position of A; hi'rere the correspondi_ng
bits of A and H. are the same (bilary 1 or O),
a O is placed i-n ',,hat bi-i pcsition of A.
Gives effect of a bit-by-bit ',add without

carriesr'.

wc-4

.

].Inemonic

mTEND
SU rrErr

Operation
(t)60
(t)51

Perfomance
MCT (35.2 nicrosec). Address
erasable nemory onIy.

Sub',ract. Three
can be

in

A:A-E
ff "8" : z]a - 23a, E modified as describeC in
S--ct

DITM{D

WAI{D trHtr (1)03

aon

ll-]-1 .

Write Masked Channel. Three MCT (35.2 nicrosec).
Address can be a char:ne] on1y. If "Hrt : 34^ or
35a: zero is loaded j-nto these charmels andoA.
rf"rrHtr = 33o, order perfoms as described for
loadi-ng A, bld bits 15-11 (f1ip-f1ops) of
this cha::ne1 are reset (to tinary 1 as sensed).
For other read-type charr::e1s, loading has
no effect. In loading channel, all bits set
zero briefly. See Sectj_on IIE.
Repl-ace A

with the logical

rrandrr

H (see discussion w'ith MA$(
then write A into H.

DCTH{D
I'Hrr (f)Of

WOII

of A and
instruction),

and

Write oRed Cha.nnel. Three MCT (35.2 ro5-crosec) .
Address can be a chalnel only. See discussion
w'ith WAND for. channel-s 33-35 and read/urite
charrnels I if rrHrr : 346 or 35r, A left alone .
Replace A with the logical ',ort, of A ard H
(see di-scussion w-ith BOR jnstrrrction), and

ihen write A into H.

&{TE}'ID
'rHrr (1)01

ImITE

irtrrite Charrrel. Three MCT (35.2 nicrosec) .
Address can be a channel on1y. See discussion
with WAND for channel lJ and readf,rrite channels.

Write A i.nio H.
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Machine language Examples

The follor^,.i:rg ex:rapIe s

fabricated to illustrate
machine language

efficient
notation
CON

for

STEP,

of nachi:re lsrtguage codi::g have been

some

of the

is

used

for

to perform

the tag for a prograln step

in ihe

meani_ngfuJ_

trvariablerr (quantity

rrconstantrt (qiiantity i-rt fjrced

memory, ej-ther

principles of the different

instructions, rather than necessarily to illr:strate

coding te chniques or

VAR

basi-c

same bank

(

irl

calcul_ations.

erasable memory)

L.J<ewise assumed.

to be il iixed

as the coding r^rhich tra:rsfers

to it or

assrsed tha.u

the numbers enterirg the computations are scaled so that there is

risk of overflow.
VAR

:

VAE

CA
AD
TS

+

CON

VAR
CON

VAR

or

CA CON
ADS YAR
2. VA.R, : VAR - CON
CS
A.DS

CON

VAR

OI

CA

CON

EXTE}ID

SU VAE,
CS A
XCH VAR

order

i6 for

erasable memory on1y.
Complements accunulator (sarne as COM).
Does not skip nexb order if overflow.
SU

]ID.1

arrd

nenory). Transfer orders go to

in fixed-fjxed memory). Unless otherurise stated, it is

I.

The

no

3.

: CON - I
CA CON
CCS A
TS VAR

VAR

(CON

positive non-zero i:rteger)

CCS

order

is for

erasable memory on1y.

or

CS
CCS

CON

A

Transfer

to here is imposslble si:rce

CON was

;- vAR i:"1::H l3X;?!ii;,'i?";#1,':"":y3J:."::i',,,".
or

CS

CON

]NCR

A

CSA
TS

VAR

or

CA

CON

EXrm{D

DIU A
TS
4.

VAR

:

lv-ARl

CCS
TS
TS
TS
TS

If desired to set VAR = VAX -1,

U.TEND DIM VAR

directly.

coul_d do

- 1, Iturited ) +o

VAR

VAR
YAR
VAR
VAR

If positive non-zero originally, to here.
If +0 origi-nal1y, to here.
If negative non-zero origi-nally, to here.
If -O originally, io here.

or

CCS VAR
TCF STEP
TCF STEP
TCF STEP
STEP TS
VAR

This sane as

NOOP.

IVD-2

5.

VAR

:

VAX.

CA

+ 1 sgn VA,B If

VAR

VAR

Note
AUG

is

zero roagniiude, consider positive.

that IXTHID

gives

-r if

AUG VAR

E

: -0.

cannoi be used sirce

DTTM{D

BZI' STEPI
EXTH$D
BZI'8'

SIEP2

AD ONE
TCF STEP3
A
STEPz CS
AD ONE
CS A
STEP3 TS
VAR
STEP1

UUD

A
AD
TS

To here also

a constant.'

if

was

positive non-zero.

ONE

is

0OOO1^.

6

Net effect same as A

-

1.

V}!Il

AD ONE
TCI' STEP
AD THRE

STEP

Branch on *0 or -0.
Must be repeated.

Cancel subtraction

of 1 by CCS.

Constant, value 00003.,
'6' added

m::nber

negative.

i-f origilal

l"::'"i"J%-":dil:i'f,ila1avAx'onecative

non-

ONE
VAR

6. Set cell-s VAR through VAR+IL to zero
CA EIE\I${
Consiant , val-ue 11.
STEP TS
TH'{P
Temporary storage ce11, for ilde:ri-ng/coun,,"ilg.
CA 7
Absofute address O00O7a (see Section IIC).
INDD( TEMP
First time n:L]<es next order TS VAR+11_r then
TS VAR+IO,

TS VAR
CCS TB.{P
'TCF STEP

etc.

Will perfom totaf of

12 iierationsDecremented value of Tm4P irr A, ready

rvD-3

for storilg.

CA EI,EITO{
STEP D[CI{ 7
INDffi
IXCH

CCS
TCF

as Z],.

A
VAR
A
STEP

TBi

CA
STEP TS

Same

Constant, value 10'

TM.,IP

H{,TB{D

DCA DP@O
INDIX IEMP

Doub1e

Precision zero.

First

tj:me through makes ne:Cc
causJ-ng VAR+IO ard VAR+LL to
tj-roe DX.CH VAR*8, etc.
(

DXCH

order DXCH VAR+IO
be zeroed), nexL

VAR

D(TE{D

DIl..{ TEI4P
CCS IEI,IP
TC STEP
?.

IF

Tmry

: 0, has no ef f ect .

TBIP eounted doun by twors (10,6,5,\.,2,0).

: + vAa (shifted right two places)
CA VAR
XCH SB
Shift right register,
Sane as DOI]BLE .
ADA

vAx

ceLL 0C21a (Section

IXCH

A

CS

SB

Sensi:rg operat5-on causes another

IXCH

SR

Puts SR register original contents back,
and puts VAR shified ri-ght 2 places i.rt L.

IXCH

VAR

or (if desire to
CA

ID).

shift.

round quantity)

VAR

UTB{D

MP BIT13
XCH L
ADA

Constant, value IOOOOa.
Could also do IXCH A.

L (i,*rich is the
product).
If result
half
of
least significant
required.
overllows, rourrding is

Doubles nu:nber obtailed from

-t]I,I.]-t,

TS

7

Need

TCI' +2

check

for overflow ar:d change ccntents

This step not performed if overflow ob+"alned;
it causes the nexL step to be ski-ppec.
A tras t 1 (fron TS order), i,.e. rtoverflowtr daia.

ADS L
IX,CH

to

of A (see Section IIC).

VAi

regisier (address OO2O.) could have been used or:1y
if it was i<rror,,m lhat bits I an8 2 of VAR were the sa.ne as
the sign bit: CYR is pri-r:ari1y i:ltended for logical
The

CYR

manipulations rather tha:r arithroetic computations.

8.

: 4 VAR (shifted left iwo places)
CA VAR
AD VAR
AD A
Se:ne as DOUBLE.
TS VAR

VAX.

or

CA
TS
CA
CA
TS

VA.R

left register, ceLl @22*.
Dunrn;r sensi.:ng operation to force
Cycle

CYL

CYL

another shi-ft.

CYL
VAR

or

CA

VAR

IJ(CH 7

Same

as ZL (needed si-rice division uses A and L).

xxTm{D

DV
TS

BITI3E

Constant, 10OO0g, previously set i..:nto erasable.

VAR

OI

CA

VAR

DITM{D

MP

BIT3

IJICH

VAR

'

Constant, OOOO4*, caus irrg movement of
by )2 places.
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V.AR

right

g.
VAR. = VA-R- + CON.
'opdpdp
EXTM'ID

DCA
DAS

CON

VA3

or
D(Tm'lD

DCS MC0N
DAS VAT

ff

constant stored as complerent

of trr.e value.

or
HITM{D

DCS

CON

Must be repeated.
Same as DCOU-

MITE{D

DCS
DAS

A
VAR

or

CA
AD
TS

VAR

+I

CON

+1

VAX,

+l-

cA

7

Least sigrrificant haff.

If overflow, nelC! order skipped and overflow
data l-eft i-rt A.
zero.

AD VAR
AD CON
XCH VAR
IO. Transfer to

STEP

CA

90R10

MAS(

VAR

ULJD

A

TCF

STEP

Avoids skip

if

overflow.

if bit 9 or 10 of VAR : 1,
Constant. 0Il+00^

otherrrrise proceed

.

or

CA

VAR

If

QXCH

A

Could also have done TS

CA

9OR1O

do

q))iCH

VAR, value

of

VAR

EXTEI{D

&(TE\ID

RAND

QCHAN

Sa:ne as Q.

IVD_6

Q.

destroyed.

CCS

A

TCF

STEP

CCS Q would not 'work here, si-nce RAND leaves
ansuer i":n A.

OI

CA

VA3

DiTA{D

'!!RITE

LCHAN

cA

90R10

Same

as L.

IXTTEX'ID

WAND

LCHAN

E(Tm{D
REA-D LCHAN
CCS A
TCF STEP

Must be repeated.
(nedundant sjnce L al-ready

in

A from

to STEP i:f bit,s Z-l of VAR are aff I, otherrrise
CS VAR
Gives compleuent of VI-E j-n A.
MASK LOhIT
Constant, OOLT?^.

l_1. Transfer

WAND)-

proceed

&TTEX{D

BZF
or

CA
MASfi

STEP
.VAR
I,OW7

E(TM.ID

AUG A
TS EDOP
CCS EDOP
TC STEP

Leaves bit I
Edit operand

: I if low 7 bits all t.
register, ceII 0023g.

WiIl be OOO01. if

1ow 7

bits

were

atl

1.

or

IJ(CH 7

CA

S

alre.

as ZL.

VA-R

IXTM{D

WOR LCHAN

CA

Since was Lero aL

start,

same aS hrRIfE.

LOWT

E{TM{D

ROR LCHAN

Bits 7-1 of A remairr at I.

TI/I)-?

UITEND

,"oR LCHAN

f',::T.:::

ROR coul-d

*r:r:?"r:i',.,:"o'ill."5ixrT-oi,

have

l-eft

some

of bits 15-B at

t-.

E(TU{D

BZF
12.

VA&

:

STEP

CO\

CA
STEP TS

-

VA&, w-ith ones complerent difference of si-ng1e precision
twos cordplement veetors bei:rg forured.

TWO
TEIP

]NDD(

A

CA

CON

Constant, value

0OO02a.

For cor:ntilg and indering.

D(TM{D

INDD(

TBIP

The D(TEITID 'lcarries throughrr to the l4SU: note
that i-nstructions must appar i:rr this seqr:ence
or the INDtrX( would change the EIITD{D to a

transfer order (see Section

MSU

VAR

INDD(

TM4P

TS
CCS
TCF
11

.

VA).

VAR

TB{P
STEP

routjners returrr address (i.rr e registe$, then perforu. a
subrouijle starti:rrg at STEP to add quentity at calling address
to VAR, and then retum to calU_ng address t2.

Save

4l-

ETlE\iD

Qf,CH

TzuP

TC STEP
DEC )ooo.

TCF i+ou-ld

Consta.nt

not work, sjlce it does not l-oad e.

to be added.

D(TE:T{D

STEP

QXCH

TEMP

]NDD{

Q

CA O
ADS VIX
]NDNX

Q

TC

I

Restore Q register.
(proceed)
Obtain value

Returrr

to

I!D_8

of constant.

(address

in

Q)

+1, or

ca]1i-ng address +2.

1l+.

If bit 5 of FLAGIIRD3 = 1, sei VAX = C0N1; if it is
CA

FLAGI{RD3

MASK

BIT5

Constant, value

CCS A
UTEX{D
DCA CONI
TS
15.

vAR

:

CS
AD
AD
TS
CS

O, set l'AR =

C0N2'

0O02Og -

Skipped if bit 5 : 0.
If UTm{D not done, becomes CA C0N2 (CON1 and CON2
stored jn consecutive nenory cells), sirce assembler
ircrenents address so that leasi significant half
of double precision operand taken first.

VAR

VAR

-

CON,

limited ) O

(CON

>

O)

CON

VAR

POSMAI

Constant, value

37777 o-

VAR

VAR

This

line

skipped

that addition ot

if

VAR

-

CON

)

0OOOlo, so

37777 o
^ forced overflow (and

i"ii r:-oooor.).-'
ADS VAR

If overflolred above, A = 0O0O1o which, for the
word tength, cancels out the PUSMAX addition.
If did not overflow, VAR : VAR - VlR, which: O.

rl'l)-9
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oPERArroms

Equivalent Machi:re Language Instructions

VA

The assembler has
codes

ihe capability of recognizi-rig several

in addition to the

'rstandardrr ones

operai,ion

listed i:t Seetion IY.

Mosi

ol'Lhese additional cocies are alternate mnemonics .r,+hich happened to
considered useful by the

G&N

contractor, rather

'uhan

be

a reflec'uion of

supplenental hartware capabili-ty. Ior:r of the codes, however, do
represent special hardware perforuance (DfTm{D, INHINT, FELINT, and
RESUr.a).
Some

of the additional

listi:ng are given below.
assembler

mnemonics wirich nay be encountered

jn

the

octal irdor:mation generated by the

The

for these addi',"ional-

nnernonics

is identical to that tirich

for the coding irr the 'requivalentrr co}:mn. Use of
these additional codes, of course, is not a reqrriremeni when generati:rg

would be produced

coding. Frmctions perforued for
be detemined from the

octal

mnemonics

codes given

other than those l-isted

can

i:r Section fV. In the tabulation

s)n:rbol rr--tl means trnot provj-Ced'!

true of addresses for ruly
of the operation codes), and I'Err, rrlrr, ard IK, are Cefiried irr Section WA^

be1ow,

the

Mnemonic

Equivalent
Octal
Inforrration

cAx rEl|

cA rE|l

Additional
Operation

Function

Clear and Add fron Erasable. In the listing,
3

coM

cA llF

--

EXTE{D
DCOM

--

is

shonn as 3O :oo<
:oooc).

CAE

cAF llFll

(

or

31 r:ooc (CA

is

Clear ard Add fron Fixed.
'Complenent accumu-l-ator contents.

Double Precision Complement

ECTMD
DCS rA|'

v!--f

(i.e. (A, L)).

Additional
0peration

Equi'ualent

0ctal
Info:uaiion

Mnemonic

Iunction

(i.e. dcuble (A, t)).

DDOUBL

--

Double Precision Double

DOUBI,E

-.

Double accr:,nu-l-ator contents.

DTCB

-.

DXCH nZ

lrith I- register and. Z register
lrith accunulator. Serves as a 'rdouble
Excha:rge BBANK

precision transfer order,r, with the addii;icnal
feature of retai:ri-ng i-n (A, L) return
address inforrrat ion. See 2CADR i:r Section VC.

DTCF

--

DXCH I'FBANK'!

Exchange

Z register rdth I- register ald

u,"ith accuau-1ator. Serves as another
type of "double precision transfer ordert',
differi-ng from DTCB i-n that EBANK data is
not changed or retaj:red. See 2FCAIR jn
FBANK

Section

EXTIXID

--

TC 00068

VC.

Cause an erLended

order (see Secticn

IVC

to be perforued as the nexL step, by
settirg the exbended order flip-flop i-n
the i.:nstruction register ( flip-ftop
wou-l-d be reset after the i:nstruction

)

perforued, r:nle ss ihe next i_nstruction j_s
INDD(, see Section fVC). Note that this
is not the usual significance of the
TC order, but no capability is lost
since O@5* i-s BBANK address.

NHINT

--

TC

OOO48

a flip-fIop to be set thal re sul-ts
i:r having program ilterrupts inhibj-ted
(no effect if generated duri-rrg a prograr
interrupt, see Section IIi{). Irlote that
this is not the usual sigrrificance of
the TC order, but no capability j-s losi:
Cause

s

MSK rKl'
NDX

uKr

N00P

--

MASI{

or

rE

rrKrr

i.nce 0OO4*

is

FBANK

address.

Afternate notation.

NDD( rXI

or tiE" Alternate noiation.
TCF +t (fi:<ed) tto operation: program takes next
trAr'

CA

order

(erasable) i-n sequence without distr:rbing regis'r,ers .

OVSK

--

TS rrA|

Overflow skip: skip next, llstruction if
accumulator overflow is present, but feaves
accr:mulator conten+-s undisturbed, If it
is desired also to set accumuf-ator, this
can be done by TS J (see Section IIC).

Additicnal
0peraiion
Mnemonic

Equivalent
Octal
Information
TC

OOO38

Fl:rrction
Cause a flip-f1op
in hav:i:rg program

to be reset that

resu_1ts

i:rterrr.rpts released
(i.e. enabl-ed) agair: j-t resets the flipflop that i-s set by the INHINT comrerid.
Note that this is not the usual sigr::ifi. cance of the TC order, but no capabi-1ity

is lost silce

RES-rtl.{E

--

n'lDE{

'TBBUFI"

OOO3,

is

EEANK

address.

Trigger the perf or-mance of the instruciion
ha rdv'rare sequence that causes the program

perfornance to be resumed after the
computations required to satisfy a program
interrupt have been completed (see Section
IIH). The Z register is loaded u-ith A,UPT
(cell OO15o), and BRUPI (ceII OO]?o) is
taken as tHe nexL order. Note thaY this
is not the norual sigzLificance of the INDE(
order, but no capability is lost since
BRUPI is intended, i-n general, for har{.uare
rather than softlrare loading (see Section lID).
RETURN

--

HCTN{D
SQUARE

TCAA

--

--

TCR rK||

Retr:rn from a subroutine entered by a TC
order (proyided FMNK and SIJPffiBNK are
proper and no additj-onaI TC comands, or
other loadings of Q, took place).
Square the contents

TS |Z'r

Transfer Cont:'ol lo Address in A.

TC

rrK

TC

xrAtQ

of the

UTEND
M) llAlr

L|,

accr:mr.l1ator.

Al-ternate. notation (Transfer Control setting
up Return) .

cute instructions in I- ard Q. The Q register,
course, woufd be loaded w'ith return address
info:roati-on by the TC, so effect is rnerely to
execute the order in l, ald then return.
Exe

of

cute jlstructions in A, L, and Q, See XIQ,
except here rlou-Id exe cute orders jl A and L:
if A : O0006o, then contents of L wou-ld be

--

Exe

an exLerded Srder-

ZL

--.

EXTEND

zQ

--

iJtCH

OOOTa
"

H'TM{D
Qr(cH 00078

Zero L regi_ster (see Section
0O07g infonmation).
Zero Q register.

to be TC, CCS, DAS, CA, CS, INDHC, AD, MASI{
ctlvely.

Considered
respe

IIC for.cell

IIA _?

VB

Representation
The value

of

of

Numbers

ni.:mbers

(generatly considered to be t'consia:rtsr')

processed by the assembler nay be specified i.Il ser,"eral

different

,aays.

This sect,ion is concerned r.,:-ith representations of deci"nal and octal
numbers, as

ue

LL as

special conbinations (such as the display systen

verb and norxr irrforuation), while Section VC is devoted

of various

a di-scussion

address representation roethods.
De

Si-ng1e

of t{

lo

precision

nagnitude

bits

de

ci-nal

Numbers

ci-:lal nr:mbers (those to be stored

and a sign

bit) are

in

one

celf

specif:-ed by the operation

il two consecu'r,ir,-e
memory ce11s, each with 1l1 magnitude bits a:rd the same sign bit
(negative m:mbers are stored in ones complement for:n jrl the softwa:'e,
DEC. Double precisicn decimal nr:mbe:'s are stored

unless otherwise specified), and are specified by the operaiion 2!EC.

of the constant nay be specified irt several different ways:
a) As a s irnFls d.ecimal quantity less than 1 (e.g. t'.2r'). In
this case, it is converted to a binary number with scal-e factor
Bo (see Appendi:< A), so that il:e most significant magnitude
blr, corresponds to 2-1, the nexL biL 2-2, eLc.

The l'alue

t)

As a simple deci-ma1 irrieger (e.g. 'r2OC" or "200.'r), In this
case, it is converted 'r,o a birary num.ber so scaled that the
least significant bit of the constant (whether sjngle or
double precision) corresponds to the value of 'r1tr. This
means that for sirrgle precision the bi-nary number has a
scale factor B14 and for double precision the bilary numbe r

has a scale factor B28.

VB_1

c) As a deei-na1 quantity ( i-nteger or fraction, ia'ith or w"lthout a
fractional part) together with ar j:rdicated binaz'y scde
factor (e,g. "2OO B-9|t or rr.I B2tr). In this case, it is
conlrerted to a bi-nary nr:mber with scale factor given by the
eomplement of the quanti'"y following the t'3rr: this uould
p:'o'r.ide a scale factor of 89 and B*2 for the iwo examples
cited. It shoul-d be evident that rr2OO 8-L!r' (si:rgle precision)
or "200 B-28t' (double precision) give the sane resul_t as the
nur0bers w"ithout specification of the scale factor explicitly.

If the quantity
then the

processed as described would overflow, houever,
conversion process of rrdtr i_nstead is used.

d) As a deeimal quantity tr''i',h an j.::tciicated scale factor i:hat wouid
cause overflow if processed il accordance r.rrith lcrr above. In
this case, the number is converLed to a bilary number with
scale factor B (1/1 - St) for single precision and B (28 - S')

for

double precision. Hence silgle precj_sion r'2OO B!'r wou-1d.
result i-n the same nurrber as ',200 B-9,,. The 85 representation
is convenient in some applications in which the trbasictt
sca1jlg or computatS-ons are done il lrri:eger arithnetic, so tha,,,
a s caling up by 5.p1aces is conveniently input to the assembler
-^ - ItDtll
4.oD-).

Decjlal exponents are specified by an E followed by the exponent
val-ue: .)2 E2 (or .32 E 2 or .32 E+2) causes the sane result as a
simple

12. Plus sigrrs nay optionally be omitted,

but, minus signs m:st

be specified. As mentioned prevlously, a rn-ilus sign before the value

of lhe

number causes

it to

be converted i-n ones complement

deci-na1 and binary e:ponents,

of course,

may be associaired

fonn.

Boi;h

u-ith the

If no decirna]- irrdication of the val_ue of the nr.:rnber is
supplied,' then it is assi:med that the val-ue is 1 '(hence IB-5rr arld
seme

nrtrltber.

'|.IEI B-i", for example, produce the

vB*2

sarne

bi::ary in-formation).

Several speciaL-p,rrpose assenbler operations are i:rlcluded i-n order

i;o

facilitate the generation of bilary

14{ (which can

verb

ce1J-

contents.

also be r,ritten as Iw, al-though

digits mwt

preeede noun

and noun conbj.nation

1rN

The operation

is preferred

digits) is available to specify a verb

for the display

system (see Section 11J) which

presently uses deci:lal verbs arrd nor:rrs, each in ra.nge 00

not necessarily

opration

a1-L

last

to be converted to bi-nary
(ttre norm) ; the precedi.:ng
assigned

- 99 (alihough

of the possible patterns are assigned).

causes the

because

The

VN

digits of the nr:mber jrr the address fi-eId
and assigned to bits 7-1 of the memory word
two digits are also converbed t o binary, and

two

to bits 14-8 of the nemory word (the verb).

The nrmber

specified, of course, in the address field with this operation should
not exceed

9999.

Another special. operaiion
as

DEC

in

is

converLjJ€ the address

MM,

ldrich achieves ihe

same

effect

field fuforroation to bilary ilformation.

Thi-s operation i-s sorneti.:nes used r,*ren program numbers (a1so referred

to as rtrnajor modesrr, see Section IIJ) are specified,
nr:nber in the address field should not exceed 99.

and hence the

Octal Ntmbers
Si-ng1e
OCT

or

precision octal numbers are specified by the operation

OCTAL, which

perforn the same function. The quantity specified

2),

all be stored
as the sane memory ceLL contents. A siga nay be irrcluded lf desired,

roay have

leading zeros suppreo sed.:

O23, arli-

OOO2I

witJ.

i-n rrhich case the usual ones ccmplement.for a negative nunber

OCT -37 becones

777)*OA

h the nemory. Fractional octal

vB-3

is

m:mbers

formed:

(such as J.2.383) nay

a-ls

o be provided, with the scale

a left shift required: the exarpl-e, therefore,

wou-Id

factor indicating

be stored

ir

nemory

as 00123a.
Double precision

consecutlve

si..:ng1e

octal

ni:mbers can be

Lri"tten either as

two

precislon cel-l-s (\ria OCT), or by .t he operation 2OCT,

in which case alJ- the digits in both
irr the i-nput. The operati-on

2OCTAL

hal-ves

of the word must be j-ncluded

is treated the

same as 2OCT.

Particularly in the ilt e rpretive language, i-t nay

to specify explicitly the

OCT

for

appear unnecessary

octal_ m.:mbers. As has

been eritioned

previously, houever, such quantities are considered as addresses by the
assembler (in ,'true addresstt foru., see Section IIB). For values less
than

1OOO0,

r the true

and oemory

jlforuation

$roul-d

be the samel

above

that value, hol.,ever, 1O0O0a is subtracted from the ilput (so that
20OOO,

for

example, would be loaded

good practice

i:rto the uemory as 1@OO). It is

to specify expJ-icitly the

desired.

vB-4

assembler operation which

is

Represenlation of Addresses
?he value
can use

of

addresses fonned as separate qu.entities l-n the

the followi:rg operations (BNKSUU is discussed

i.:rr

Section

listi:rg

II!').

(i = 1-6): Special-fornat word used for constrr:.ction of
telemetry downlist, where i is the number of consecutive pairs
of 'gel1s to be sent (hence to send a double precision vector,
i:3).
Bits 14-12 of the uenory word are set to (i - 1),
while bits IL-1 give the ECADR foru of the address (see below)
for the first word to be sent (its nost significarrt half).

jnNADR

2BCADR: Samp

as

2CADR.

precision CADR (conplete address), occuplring lwo
consecutive cel1s il the rnemory. The first eell- is the S-register
portion of the address (bits 15-13 woul-d be 0, see Section IIB),
while the second is the same infornation as described below
for BBCON. Both cells, of coxrse, apply to the synbol i:n the
address fie1d, and because of the BBCON fonaat, an EtsANK:
card (see Card Layout jl Section III) nust precede the
2CI-DR. Address i-nforuation ir this fo:m can be used v'ith

2CADR: Double

DTCB

(see Section YA).

(complete address) for fixed-memory
portion only, occupyi:rg two consecutive cells irl the nemory.
The first ceLl- is the sa:o:e irrformation as described below for
BBCON (except bits 3-l- are O and no EBANK: is required), and
the seconC i:: the S-register portion of ',,he address (fits f5-t3
would be O, see Section IIB). Address ilformation in this
for:n can be used with DTCI' (see Section VA).

2ICA-DR: Double

precision

CA-DR

to define the
address. (octal equivalent ) of the tag in the tag field to be
equal to the address of the tag in the address field rrinus '"he
curent value of the location coutter (see Section III): this
may be used to achieve the effect of subtraction of trrro adCr3sses

3,IINUS: Special-purpose assembly operation used

VC-1

in the fcllor+ing sequence . Assr:me NUM is to be set to the
value of TTBBBI I rLi-nus rA.AAr (the endixg and startiag addresses
of a table, for exampJ-e). This can be done by:
I

TE},{

SET]OC

AAA

dflNUS

BBB

SETIOC
BA]iE
NIIM ADRES

The

I

that this gives rrBBBIr - rrAllrl
(tag i-ri banl< where NUM is to be stored)
. (Blank BAIiK card, see Section III)
Note

Tn.{

last line is the only one thai

generates binary rrenory

i-nforuaiion.
:PLUS: Special-pr:rpose assembly operation used io defi-ne the
address (octal- equivalent ) of the tag i-n the tag fiel-d to be
equal to the adciress of the tag j..:n the address fj_e1d plus the
current vafue of the location cormter. See iffi{US: successive
applications of =PLUS can achieve the effect of nultiplication
of al acidress by an integer, for such applications as generating

flagword-bit identifications.
ADRBS: Address

of ilfornation in

address

fie1d, generally j.rl 12-bit

S-registgr foruat (wi1l be fuJ-l 1! bits, however,. if
i.rt address

add.ress

field arti.ficially

generated by e.g. :pLUS and +{]NUS
operations). Assembler can check that the tag i_n the address fiel_d
is i:n +.he sanre fixed memory bar:k as the operand (or il the same
erasable bank as that beixg moni-tored by the asserrbler).

of information i:ri address field in BBANK forrnat,
rl{th bits 15-U eiv:ine the FEANK portion and bits 3-1 giving

BBCOI,I:

Address

portion (as specified by a required EEANK= card
i-rrnediately preceding the BBCON). In add.ition, bits ?-5
contai-n the requt-red setting for SUPERBNK (for addresses i^rt
53 ald Sf), or reflects the last 53 or S4 BANK card or
SBANK= card,'whichever was most recent: see SBANK= of Card
Layout irl Section III.
The operand rrBBCONritr, with a blank
addr€ss field, is used for a special purpose (see page IIF-5).
the

EBANK

vc-2

CAIT.: 'rComplete Addressrr i-n-formation

for a fixed memory cel1,

a si:rg1e precision quanti-"y (that excludes, therefore,
SU?mSNK infomation). Bits 15-IL of +.he celI correspcnC
io the FBANK settJ:ig and bits l-0-l- to the least sigrrificant
f0 bits of the S-register. The CA-llR operation is used with
the appropriate prograru serl-ice routj:res to give an effective
15-bit addressing capabll.ity. Conversi-on betv{een the fi-ve
octal digits of the CADR i:oformation and the address i::formation
as printed il the l-isting nay be aceomp15-shed as follows:

significani 2 octal digits by 2 (shift
the binary irrformation riglrt one place), and discard
the remaj-nder. This gives the FBANK setti-ng.
b) If the second octal digit of the CAIR j:nfo:uation j-s
even, the S-register contents are 2oo<, where :oc<
are the last 3 digits of the CAXTB info:uation; if
the second octal digit is odd, the S-register
aJ llr-vro.e tne mosi

contents are 3:ooc.

Special-foruat word used for construction of telenetry
dounlist. Bits l-4-l-2 are aIL binary 1, while bits !-1 gj-ve
the charrreJ. nurber (the first of the paj-r that is sent).

DNCIIAN:

DNPlts: Special-fonaat word used for constnrction of teleoetry
donnlist. Bits 14-12 are set to 11Or r a:td bits 1l-1 are set
to the address (::r AmfS f ortat, but this is suJficien'u
si:nce the list is il variable-fi:<ed nenory) of the nexL 'tsublist't to be sent.

information for an erasable
roemory cell, a strgle precision quantity. Bits 11-9 correspond
the BANK nuober and bits 8-l to the appropriate S-rcgisier contents for the cell (provided that bits 10 and 9 of the S-register
are both one, see Section IIB) . Hence the BAI'IK can be for:nd
frorn bits 11-!, and the S-register setting is L40O* + bits 8-1.

ECADR: rrErasable Cornplete Addressrt

"Fi*ed Conplete Ad.d.ress" i-nfo:uation. The quentity is
the sane as that resulti:ng fron CA.DE..

FCA-DR;

uc-3

of i:lforrr,at,ion i:r address field. The quantity is
the sane as that resultirrg from ADRES. The assembler, however,
makes no check on the ccnsistency between the EBINI/FBANK of the

GB{ADR: Address

quantity il the address field and the

GETIADR

opera::d

itself.

of information il

address fiel-d. The qua:rtity is
the same as_.that resul_ti_ng from ADRES. The assembl-er, however,

REMADR:

Address

that the

of the quantity whose tag is in the
address field is in a different bank (rrremoter,) from that which
is checked for A-DRES.
checks

EEANK/I'BANK

VC*4
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INTM,PF.OTTIIE LANGUAGE

General ?ri:.rcip1es
language j-nstn:ctions given

In addition to the machine

IV, the software may also be prov:ided i:n an 'ri-nterpretive
which permits rris s ion-pe culiar memory requi-rernents

in

languagert,

is

necessary to

the required softuare functions. Although the properbies of

the irterpretive language cou-1d, in principle, !6 inFlemented
hardware,
design

Section

to be reduced, and

nany cases sharply reduces the coding labor r,,rhich

jrnFlement

!r

this

i.rr

would have created a considerably roore compl-ex ccmputer

with its attendant power, voluae, weight, ald reliability

penalties.
execution

The penalty paid

tjne: the

of Section

for the ilterpretive

language use

is

double precision add (DAS) nactr:-ne language order

fVB takes about 35 rricroseconds

to be executed, for

example,

r*hile the analogous ilterpretive language oder (DAD) has been eslirtr:fsd
to. take about 650 ni-croseconds (Uut

restrictions are noi as strict
orientedrr computations
execution time

:-t is

more pouerful i-It

that the bank

it is used). For most of the guidance
(such as orbital- i:ntegration), this jncrease il
r+hen

is not disadvantageous

memory reopirennents which resuJ-t,

.when

i,,eighed against the reduced

but i-n oiher cases (such

as most of

the digital autopilot cal-culations ) the execution tirne penafty cannot

tolerated, and therefore these
Ianguage coding

comput

i:r spite of the

ations are performed usilg

nachl-ne

i_ncreased nemory requirenents whi-ch

nay resul-t.

Tiansition from

nachi-rie language

io ilterpretive

language

is

accorplished by perforcing the j-nstruction TC ,'ndTPnSTrr, uhich causes

the conputer

hardware

to start. pe rforning

VIA-1

compu--ati-ons

at

tT

be

II{TPFITI

(

conventionally a

cell irr fixed-fi:<ed memory-

the begi-nning of a program :-n fixed

uremory

O3).

is
referred. ',-o as an ttinterpreter",
bank

Thj-s step

cell followi:rg the one
transferri:rg to ITINTPEETT1 . This processing continue s until an
interpreti.ve language i::struction is sensed (BOVB, m{IT, or RIB) which

which processes ',,he inforcration start,jng ai; tl:e

causes return

to

machine language execution

at the appropriate poi:nt

i-n

the softi+are: it should be realized, of course, that the harduare itself

is

i-ncapable

of perfo:ning

anyLhing but nachi:ne language operations.

is i:r operation, ii processes the
(which must, of cou-rse, be provided in

While the soft$are i-nterpreter
j-nJormation

il the softr+are
proper format for corLpa.tibility with the i:rterpreter) as if this
info:roation was a list of parameter-word constants comprised. of
i:rstruction-word and address-word. items: hence the
processJag i-nterpreterrr. Althouglr the

narne

the

r'].ist-

net software effect

can

generally be reali-stically approximated by consideri-ng that the

i-nterpretive language operations are being performed'r by the hardware,
the actual

list of

te chniqr:e uhereby

parameter-word constants should be r:nderstood.

Computations

lire of

the softl,,are i:nterpreter processes the

in the ilterpreii-ve

langr.rage are

uritten with

operati-on code inf onrratlon, followed by the necessary address

parareters for the operations

(if

any are leqr::ired

)

and then

ihe

line of operation code infornation. For example, consider the
equation (the notation B,1 rearrs that address ilvolved
an

one

iriex register quantity) :
."

jo-I

Dra -

1u

+

e,,

r)2
I

vL{-2

nexL

followi_ng

is nodified

by

This could be ,rritten in the interpretive language as follows:
1

I

DIOAD

DA.DJI

H

DSQ
DDV

AS]N

sT0R3

8,1

ABS

Ihis achieves the sa:ne effect as the followi-ng codi-ng that is
written in a more conventional general-pu:pose computer foru.:
DIOA-D H

DAD? B,1

/
..
.:

Double precision accr.:roulator l_oad
Add frolo aCdress B mcdified by index

register fI

DSQ
Square accumulator contents
ASIN
Take arc sine of accumulator contents
DDV
C Doubl-e precision di-ride
ABS
Form. absolute value
STOEE B,1 Store iri the sane address as the one from
which operand originally obtained.

This

rrc

onventionalrr osqhanization, although perhaps someuhat easier to

of ilcompatibility u-ith the computer
hard.ware word length of I! bits, thus restricting ulduly the addresses
which could be oblained (see Section fIB).
fo11ow,

wouJ-d

have the disadvantage

Most opera',,ions j.rr the

iaterpretive

bits il
1!-bit

language are seven

il a silgJ_e
fixed nenory word (plus, of eourse, the odd parity bit). For these
operations, the first operation code is stored jl bits Z-1 and the
second (if any) i.rr bits 14-6. For convenience in processing by the
software irierpreter, the information actually stored is fomed as
length, neaning that two of

foll_ows

+-hem

can be stored

:

1. Deternile the first operation code, i-ncreuent it by +1,
and place it i-n bits 7-1 of ihe word.

],TA-3

Determile the seconi operation code (whrch is zeyo if no
operation is requi:ec), i:icrene:it it by-'] lf cperairion
required, and placs it in bits 14-6 of the word.

the result from ilems 1 arid 2 (thus making the
word negative) to fom the bilary ilformation sior.ed il
Conplement

memory.

Several operations ( inctuding logical bi'r, checks and some
supplernental j..:nformation beyond

that

contarrred

irr the

shifts) require

seven

biis il

order

to determine what operation is to be perfor:ned. In such cases, the
assembler automatically j-neludes ihe necessary j:rformation i-n the address

parameter.
length

Some

operations (such as absoluie value of a scalar or

of a vecior) are distinguished within the interpreter

software

by the value of a special ce11 withi-n the Job Register Set (see Sec+.ion

ITIB): this ceIL,

MODE,

are perfo:'rned, to *O

if

is set to +1 i-f t,ripl-e precision

(TP) opera.,ions

double precision (DP) operations are perfonned,

to -1 if vector (VC) operations are perforrred. The value of MODE
is also used to establish the nr:mber of words to be stored by a storage
order (of 15 bits each) a:rd the true of oDerand. requir.ed by operations
and

usilg both vectors
The

and scalars (\XSC and VilSC).

four storage j:rst,ructions (STCAIL.

form an excepiion
prececied by

the

to the storage forlmt described above. Unless

STA-DR

operation, these st,orage instructlons are loaded

i:r the menory as positive

of

conmand

SToDL., STORE, and STO1rl,)

numbers, r.r'ith

bit,s 14-12 contai:ting the tl,pe

reo;uired (:.nclua:-ng jxdex infonrEtior,), and

bits I1-1

contaj-ning the erasable memory address where +-he infomalion

stored.

The STIJR operaticn causes the storage i::siruci;ion

by the assembler
as described

irt

complenent form

tater).

r,Tl--4

(for use with

is to

be

to be loaded

push-down jr-fomation

Provision for two irrCex registers is i:ncludeC in the ilterpretive
language

-

These

s

i:rgle precision regisiers are stcred in ihe job

area (see Section ITD) a4d have notations X1 and

X2.

VAC

They may be used

to rnodify mosi operand addresses (except iransfer orders) if desired,
i:rstructions are availabl-e io

and several i:nterpretive language
and

J.oad

nodify these registers (uhich, of course, are erasable roemory cel-}s

rather than hardware flip-fJ-ops). In

conmon v,rith sone general-purpose

computers (such as IEM ?090 series nachjnes), the J-rrdex register conients

are subtracted fron the base address
The seven-bit operation code

to

fi-nd the net addless to be irsed.

for most operations i-n the ilt

e

rp:'et5-r,-e

is diyided jlto a two-bit rrprefixrr specifyilg the operation
category and a five-bit operation sel-eciion code. The prefi:<
information is stored j-n bits 2-1 or 9-8 of the qr.rantity stored il
Demory, and hence could also be labeled I'suffi:c j-nfornatj-onr' : si-nce
the two bits are the first to be processed J-n decodi-rig the operation,
however, the rrprefixrr terninolory. is enp)-oyed. The prefixes are
language

assigned the f o1-lowi-ng significance:

signifies a Unary Operation
01, signifies a:r lndexable Operation
OO^

(

i-ndex

not used)

lOa sig:rifies a }fiscelfaneous Operation
il, signifies arr Indexable Operation ( index used)

of certajn sj:rd-l-arities between operations of the sane prefix,
it is convenient to sumarize ihe J-nterpretive language software

Because

capabiliti-es usi:ng lhe

.

sa.ne dir:is

ions, ald this is

followlng pages..
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done on ihe

Indexable Operations are ihose which, i,rt',h cne e:icep"ilon (SETP!).
flay specify an i::dex regis+-er to nodffy ihe ad.iress -'vio:rC parametei.
Specification of an index re.gister is i-ndicated by e"n asterisk after
the cperation code. Three operations in ihis categcry (CCALI, CGOTO,
arid SSP) require tr+o address-worri. paremeters arrd tne olhers require one.
Most operations (a11 excepl CCAIL, CC.OIO, i'frV, NOB.I, SETPD., SLOAD,

shifts) will take i::for:na+.ion properly frora the
push-dor,rn li-st (see Section lD) if necessary. The operations :::cluded
in ihis p:'efi:c cai:egory ilclude scalar and r,-eciror addition (both double
and triple precision sealars); scalar and. vector subtraction and

SSP, \'iO,I, and general

backwards subiraction (address contents fror:. accr:mu1a+.or and accr-aluJ.ator
from address contents re spe c'r,ively) ; single, double, tripl-e, and vecto:'
accumul-ator i-oading; rounded and uarounded raultiplication; vector

dot and cross products; scalar ti.:mes vector and dirrided i-rrto vectori
general shifts (vector or scalar, right or 1eft, rourr<ied or r.:r.,rourrded ) ;
vector projeetionl vector ij:aes matrix and matriJr ti.:lres vectori the t'slgntt
operation (effect of multrpl-yin g oy x/lxl ); ccmputat:-cn of a cel-L
containing a transfer address as ihe sum of tr^ro other quantitj_e s (w-ith
and without return address inforrntion reiafued); storage of j_nfor:nation
in pushdown l-ist cor.bi-ned r+-ith vector or double precisJ-on accrrmul_ator
toad; normalization (shift left Lo nake. nagrritude of mlober.at least !
and store nuniber of shifts); storage of a sirrgle precision constant;
sei;'ui:rg of push-do-vm 1i-st pci:rter t,o a speci-f ic value; a_r:d scalar
divisi-on and backwarCs dir{sion ( ac cunul-a',,or. by acidress con'uenis
address contents by accumulator :.espect:-r.e1;,').

and

are thcse r,.'hich dc not aff eci the acclmu-l-ator.
Wiih the excepti-on of the J-ogical bit operalions thai carr cause a transfer, aI1 operations i:r this category require one add re s s -r,rotd. parameter
(and .,^dll not obiain j-rrf o::nation f :'om the pr:shdor.;rr list ) . No asierisk
Mi-scel]-aneous 0r:e:'ations

is

for

this

category that affect an index
regi-ster: rnsiead, these orCers have the fo::n Aj(T,J- or AX.T,2 for
op6.ra'rions aflectirrg :ridex regisler #l or f2 respecr,iveiy. The operations
included i-n this prefi:r ca'"egory i:rclude {,hose fcr perf onrLi-]lg a subrou,r,ine
in rnachi-ne Ia::gr:age and allow-i:ng retr:rn'uo irterpreter sofir,;are ( thus
effectivell" experdl-ng the :.nterpretive language opera.Lions); ti'alsferrirg
used

',,hose operat!-ons i:n

l:T I */.

if the accumulator ls positive, zeio, negalivej if most sign-ifieant part
is zero, if overflow (to either ilterpretrve or machjne language), o:.
unconditionally; reiai:ning returrr address j:rforrnat,ion for an r:nccn*
ditional transferl stori-ng return address i:nforrnation; perforni:rg a
number of manipurations w"ith logical bits (se bti,g them idiv:idr:alry
to zero, one, compleoent, or leave alone), llhiJ.e with the same order
eausilg eiiher no iransfer to take place or transfer if the prewious
valne of ilre,bit was a binary zeto, a bi-nary one, or either; and
perfor3ling a variety of operations with either of the two index
regi-sters, includilg setting them equal- lo tme or complemented ad.dresses
or address contents, ilcrerenting then by an address, adding or subtract_
ing address contents fron them, storing then in an add.ress with or uit hout
loadlng the previous contenis of that address i, the i::dex register, and
transferrilg with ildex register decremented by corresponding rstepl
register if resulti-ng i-ndex register contents stitl positive.
Unary' Operations

are those uhich require no address-word para:rieter,
and nost of them operate on i:nformation already il the accumulator.
The operations irrcl_uCed il this prefix category Jlclud.e those for
taki-ng the sine, cosine,
and cos-l of the accumul_ator contents I
"--1,
square of vector and scalarl square root; complenent of veetor and
scalar; absolute values of vector (i.e. length) and scalarl rould.5ag
'r,o double precision; formation of a r:nit vector; vector definition
from components; storage of accr:mulator i-n push-dom list; transfer
naki,g use of return address i,formation; returni_:ng to machine language.;
and causi-ng operands to be taken from push-doun list before a storage
order'. In addition, a variety of tlshort shj_ft'r orders (scalars from
1-i1 places, left or right, rou:rded or unror:rrded i veciors frcon 1-g
places, left or right, rourrded on right shifts) are also jncluded
with operations i-n this prefix category.

jn the ilterpreter softuare is actually
identification lpAC (for rrmulti-purpose

The 'raccumul-atorrr used

a set of seven ce11s wj_th
accuunrlator"

), located

i-n the Job Register Set (see Section \rIlB).

Double prec5-sion words are stored

in the first two cells

vIA-7

(}fAGt-O and

}.{PAC+I), whil-e

triple

precisi-on word.s occupy these cell-s as

MPAC+2. Vectors have the
component

in

MPAC+3

and IAAC+6 (ltrAC-l-2

trrc cel-ls

j.,:rl MPAC

x

ccnponent

and MPAC+{; and the

progress
ce11

MPAC+0 and. MPAC+I;

z

can be

the y

Hence

the first

either a cooplete double precision word,

of a vector, dependilg

at the tine.

as

component i.rl },lpAc+i

is irrelevant i:l this case).

Bost significant two-tliirds of a
component

in

well

the

triple precision word, or ihe x
on the

Use j-s made of

i:r those cases (such as storage

particular conputation

the previously discussed

cormand

s

)

to identify the type of i-nfornation present jn
Interpretation of address-word parameters

where

it

i-n
MODE

i_s necessary

MPAC.

depends on

the operation

involved to establish whether this quantity should be considered as an
operand address, an address

to

r^ririch

transfer is

rnade, a:r i..:nteger (m::nber)

to be used dlrectly, or a parameter gil:i_ng supplenrental_ fuforuation

on

the operation to be perforued (such as the m:mber of shifts and their

type).

first. address used by fndexable Operations is j-ncremented
by *1 before be ilg loaded ilto the nemory, but other address-wotd
pararneters are stored directly. This fjrst address for Indexable
Operations i-s restricted to I{ bii:s, silce the 15th bit i_s used to
i::dicate ildex register #2 (Lhe whole parameter is stored. jn
complenrented folll) if 1. Be cause of this, Indexable Operations are
restricted to referencing operands with the same value for bit 1! of
The

FMNK: a program step

il

bank

2f

carrnot reference

a constant i]rl bad{

(if tne value of the consiant is needed by both "highl'
and rllcwrr banks, it must be stored twice withj:: ihe software). In
addition, the ilterpreter s oftr*are dces not, modify SUPERBM, so that
1-{, for examp}e

irlA-8

codi-ng

w-ithjn 53 (see Section

at all (either lndexable

lln), for

exarnple, can make no refe:'ences

Operations or }[is ce]lale ous Operations) io

inforoation vr:tthin S/+. Addresses below !,00On (add,resses are slored in
ECAIR

or

ICADR

forxr, see Section VC) are considered to be in erasable

nemory, and those below 0055* are assr:med
(see Seetion
si-nce these

VID).

to be :'elative

addresses

Addresses betlieen OO55a ala @??g shouLd be avoided,

too are sonetines interpreted as relative addresses,

though the VAC area sige

is i-nsufficient to

have

even

this i-nterpretation

be

proper.
The foUowi.rtg

l-ist of

general-izatj-ons concerrring the perforrnance

to give an over-al-J.
view of sone aspects of i-nterpreter software, and to indicate scrme of
the features of this software uhich oay not otheri,l-ise be apparent. 1. The quantity -O is considered a positive nrmber (trBranch i-f
Positi-verr, for example, ui1I take the branch if the accr:mulator
eontents are -O), as lreJ-l as being of zero magnitude.
of the iriterpreter software

has been assembled

2. Sign agreeoent of various porbions of nultiple-precision
words

is

general.ly not forced except

iJ overflow is

suspeeted,

l. Direct reference to input counter and other special erasable
memory ceJ-ls (see Section IID) carurot be made by ilterpretive
la:lguage j-ristrrctions : i.:nsiead, a return to machi:le language
must be done if it is necessary to sampfe these ce11s, since
addresses fu this range are considered to be j:r the VAC area
(Section VID).

4. Although direct reference to inierpretive registers generally
r+il-1 yield the propex results, execution ti.ne can be saved
by us ilg special orders if aveilable (e.g. DSQ rather than
DIP).

lTA-9

5. Although operations are prouided wlth different mnemcnlcs for
scalars and vectors, they frequently are the sate octal
operation code, w:ith the proper nanipulation established
by the culrent value of MoDE. Hence an ,'absol-ute val-ue of
scal-ar'r order, i-f 1,I0DE j_ndicates a t-ector, r,rill produce the
length of the vector rather than the magnitude of the x com_
ponent: the assembler, hollever, could jldicate an error.

5. Sirice the

sane MPAC ce]-ls are used

for vector and. scal_ar

computations, they rnust be specifical-1y loaded and saved: the
vector r+'ill not remajn r:rrdisturbed if scalar computations
are performed (although the y and z ccmponents Day remairt
r:ntouched)

.

7. A ni:mber of the nornral- computer hardrarare regisiers (includjng
the shifting registers) are used by the interpreter, and hence
must not be erlpe cted to retairi their values if the inter?retive
langlage is entered: by the sa:ne token, any task that may
iltermpt a job must ensure that the contents of these registers
are not 10st.

8. A special ce11 (O\IFIND ) is rrsetrt (to a value of 11, al_though
the sign is not significant ) if overflow is encorurtered j.rr
addition, subtraction, di.ris j-on, shifting, vector operati_ons
(cross and dot products, projection, squaring, multiplication
by a natrix, unit vector, dlvision by a scalar), ald ror:ndilg.
The OWIND cel1 (part of the Job Regis,uer Set i-nfor:naiion
when a job not active, see Sectlon \rlIB) is set O at the start
of a job, and. reset by a branclr on overflow (fOV a:na BO\rB ) order
or by specifi-c setting e.g. by an SSP order. In many cases, if
an overflow afte:' manipuJ-atilg the most significant part of
the anstrer is encor:ntered, sign agreenent of the answer is
forced to ensure that the overfl_ow is rgenuiner, and OVFX{D is
not set unless this sign-agreement forcilg demonstrated that
a irue overfl-ow condition indeed e:cists.

\iIA-10

9. For scalar dj-lrision, the accumulator is leit at t MAx if
overflow is encourrtered, ald this feature can be used i;o obtai:r
an autornatic lirn i liqg of quotienis i:r applications such as i}'re
argr:nents. In most othei' cases,
compr:tation of sin-f o.
"os-l

however, the resulti:rg nunerical a:rsl.rer usualLy wjl-1 be a
poor representation of ihe answer, si:ree the overflow bit
generally 1ost.

is

lO. \ariables in dif{erent basks of erasable $enory can be use(,
since the i.nterpreter software autouaiically switches these
banks. 1,0hen retum fron the jnterpretive language to.oachirre
language, ffiANK will- be J.eft at its value r+hen the i_nterpreter
was origi:ra

l]y

entered.

11. Constants in either the low (below bark 20) or higlr ( above
bank 21) part of fixed memory can be referenced by l:rdexable
Operations, but only by progr"*" stored i:n the same hal-f of
the memory. Program iransfers, hornrever, can be rnade freel-y.
12. The iJrterpreter software perfoms no nodifications of
SUPERBM, and therefore coding il banks 30-32 cannot reference
jnfonmtion i:r banks 40-43 (and SUPRBNK must be set properly
if e.g. codilg irt bad( 25 references Sf or Sd isrformati-on).
13. Banks 00, O-, 20, ard 21 of fixed memory carnot be referenced
by Indexable Qrrations, sfurce the address woul_d be irrterpreted
as erasable nemory, nor can banks 0o and Ol be entered by
transfer orders (sane reason, so address would be considered.
to be indirect,).
14.

instructions wilf not interface properly with the pushdoun i-ist, and these are noted il Section 1IIB with the comnand
Some

il

question.

1TA-11

15. Several- ilstructions (noted il Section WB) require oprands
in erasable &emorX/, snd irl general rril-l malfi:nction if al
atienpt is made to reference an operand in fi:ced memory.
16. The nuuber of shifts specified il the general shift orders
uust not be excessive (i.e. beyond those necessary to remove
inforxation fron MPAC), or ilaprope r results coul_d be obtajned.
The sare restriction applies to the resufting shift anor:nt if
al index-regi-ster modification to the shift count is employed.
17. Tne STADR irrstr-uction, which

the follow:i-rlg store
comand to pernit operands to be obiained from the push_do1in
1ist, m:st be the fi-nal order before the store cornmand i.n
question, sil)ce STA,DR perfomance jrvol_ves decoding the store
coroatd i-tself .
compJ-ements

18. Transfers which retail return address j-nfornation ( CALL and
ccALI,, si-nce srcALL satisfies the format constrai,t automatically)
should be the final- jnstructi.on in a sequence, so that return
to the cell followjlg the transfer-add ress ilforyration r.ril1
produce a proler operation code. The IXIT co@and shoul-d be
s

i Yni

lar'Iy located.

19, If it is desired to withdraw quantities from the push-down
list and ,,,hen transfer control, this w"ill be d.one properfy
only if the trensfer address is il the high portion of fixed
menory (so that it will be negative ) or, if RVf is used, if
the next binary nemory irrforraation is negative.
20. If it is desired to siore a triple precision result, the value
of the tlODE cell must be proper. Although the multiply order
(Dlf) teaves a triple precision product, ard the TAD order adds
a triple precision operand, nelther order sets MODE for triple
precision (i_nstead, a TLOAD must be done or a spcial_purpose
settiqg of MODE accompt-ished )

VIB Interpretive l,anguage Operations

For comenience jrr presentation, the 124 rnnemorlics (excludi:rg
alternate

mnemonics

for the

interpreter soft!'are

same

operation) a'','ai1able for use with ihe

have been divided

groups, with the memonics

jl

j$io

seven

each (excluding

Scalar Cornputation Operations: ABS,

groups.

These

the alternates ) are:

ACOS, ASIN, BDDV, BDSU, COS,

DAD, DCOMP, DDV, DMP, DMFR, DSQ, DSU, ROUND, SIGN, SIN,
SQNT, TAD.

Vecior C ompuiaij-on Operations

vsu,

VCOMP, VDEF, VFBOJ, VSQ,

Shiftilg Operations:

NOXU, SL,

SR].-S84, SRR, SR]-R-SE4R,

ABYAI-, BVSU, DOT, }DCV, UNIT,

:

rn,

VA.D,

vxsc, nxv, v/sc.

SLI-SIA, SIA, SLIR-SIAR, S.q,
vsl, vsLJ-vsL8, vsB, vsRl-vsR6.

Tra:rsnissi-on Operations: DIOAD, ITA, PDDI, PDUL, PUSH,

SETPD,

SIOA.D, SSP, STADR, STCAI,L, STODI,, STORE, STOVL, TLOA.D, YIOAD.

Conirol Oprations: BHIZ, m{N,
CCOTO,

ECIT,

BOV, BOVB, BPL, BZE, CAIL, CCAI-L,

GOTO, RTB, RVQ.

Index Register Oriented 0perations: AXC, AIT, INCR, Ir(A, IJiC,
sxA, Til, xAn, xcHt, xsu.

Logical Bit Operations:

BOFCLR, BOFI',

BON]NV, BONSET, CLEAR, CI,XGO,

BOFIW, BOFSET, B0II,

IN\IMT, ]NVGO, SET,

BONCifi.,

SETEO.

For each operation, the standard nrremonic and the mnemonic for

specification of an.irdex register (if applicable) are given, together
.

with the corresponiilg seven-bit octal- order (one octal digit, in

O-l' for prefi:c

and two oc'ua1 digits,

in

iirB-1

rerrge OO -

range

37, for operation).

The

first lfue of the desc:.iption of

each orCer contaj_ns an abbrel.ia+,eC

descripi,ion of the orCerrs functicn (frequently the fu-1l e:-:p:'ession
corresponding

to the

abbr.erria,,,ion

of the ru-remonic). Addltional

1i_rres

contain an expanded description of the prforrmnce of the otde:.,
then the detailed fo:mulation of the order's

interpreter software, In

s

ome cases.,

nre

a:lC

cha:lization in the

rrlogically equivalentt,

fonnul_ations

are presented i-n the interests of clarity: reference shouad be nade tc

the slubolic listirrg for infonnation on ihe actual

viE*2

codi-ng forrLu_Iation.

Scalar ComDutation Olera'uions

Smbol

Performance

Order

A 26
,
No Address

ABS

Absolute Value of Scalar.
Replace MPACtp

If

MODE

with absolutg vah:e of

MPACtp.

= VC, proceed to ABVAL j:nstrrrction

rfMPAC,.
tp (

-O:

MPACtp : - MPACtp
Proceed to TTDANZ]GI

ACOS A )2 Arc Cosjne,
No

Address

ALCCOS may

al-so be used as symbol.

IfACInput scaling
dpw-ith arc cosi:ne of MPAC,_.
op
is assumed BI, a.rtd output is j-:n rxrits of revolutions r,rith
scafe factor Bo, i-n range O to.! (i.e. Oo Lo ISOo).

Replace

X

:

MPAC,

Perfom

tp
''AIICCOMI

: TS

MPAC,
dD
Proceed to

(I.fAC+2

not necessarily mearLiilgful)

tIDANZIGTI

A-RCCOM (Routi:re used by ACOS and ASIN)

rf lxl

:

o:

F.eturn

TS1

:x

x= lxl
If X >/ (l + z-Lz = 1.000244), or if

x ) (f + z-13 :
1.0OOU2) with least significant half of X negative:
Perform 'tAl.AIlMrr (pattern

I3O1*)

Perform rrAl,Alll{I,, (pattern 1301g,

.
If XD]-:

Set TS - O (TS1 positive
Return

lTE-3

) or

TS

CM

onlv

TS:

- !

(IOC,

ffi:jl))

(TSt negative

)

Symbol Order

Performaace
1

ACOS ( cont )

TS

= (l- - X)E

root perfonned via 'TSQRTSUB'I (see
order), with subsequent right shift
rorurded. Scale factor 81 vrhen enter
Square
SQff,T

I'SQRTSUBT.

TS-TS (K
-x -K asz
^x2 -,Kas)
^1Kas].
-x3 +Kas4
' asu

rf

rS,

(

x4

+Kas)-x5 =Kaso
,X6 +Ka3 -l x7)

0:

rs:*-rs

Return
Constant

K^
K

True Value

\z ll x

a\ cE.EE.cOE
v.)))))
))a )

L.i7o79 63a2

-o.04830 17005
o.a2oo2 73a85

-0.21459 880I
0.08897 8987

-o.olazg

-a,a5ol?

3L863

o.00695 3Lt6L2

K

-o.o$eL
It

6L7957

0.00150 L297736
-o .00028 )+L6o331*

aso

K-

value

t+3o5

0.03089 f88I

-0.01708 8125
0.00657 0090
-o .oal26 2t+gl

the last colurrr agree closely w-ith the
Hastings lralues qiroted on page 81 of I'Handbook of
The numbers i-n

Mathematical FulctJ-ons,rr National Bureau of Starid ard s
Applied Mathemarical- Series #55.
A1I constants are stored with scale factor B-I in
lhe program (e.e. K^^. has scale faclor B-5). The
r.E facLor is requireci because (t-X) was scaled at,
Bl- when its square root taken.

(alternate nnernonic).

AR,CCOS

Same

as

A.N,CSIN

Same

as ASIN (alternate ronemoni-c).

ACOS

lrlR-

L

Smbol

Order

Pei:fornrance

ASI}{ O fO Arc Sj:re. AX.CSIN nay also be used as synbol.
No Address Replace MPACdp r[ith arc sjle of MPACUT. Input sca]:lg
is assmed Bl-, and output is in r;rrits of revoluiions w"ith
scale factor Bo, i:r range -t to +t (i.e. -9oo to +9Oo).
X : MPACtp
Perfo:rn "ARCCOUI | (see
IPAC. - = t
dp
Proceed to

BDDV I 22
BDDV* 3

.

22

- TS

ACOS)

(l,trAo+2

not necessarily neaningful_)

rrD.ANZIGrr

Backwards Doub1e Precisi-on Dir-ide.

with quotient of quanti-ty at spcified
address diuided bf MPACUT. Set OWIND if overflow, arrd
leave MPACU, with special patterns in that case.

Replace

MPACdp

N* = EA-DlRm

.

dp
Den =

MPAC -

Proceed

'

dp

to

TTDIVCOMI

DMO!{

If
If

(Routine used by

BDDV and DDV)

lDenrcl : oooola:
Force sign agreenent of Den
DerrfO : 0:
Force sigrr agreeuent of Nlm

If

NurFO

f

MPAC._
dp

Set

O:

:

If

sgn (NrmrOperrrf) (O

is positive)

OYFIND

Proceed

Shift

+I,IAX

to

TTDANZIGTT

Nun and Den

Den+O

=

left

14 places (Nucr]-

into

Nr:mf0

O:

MPAC. = +MAX sgn (Nu$rc)
op

Set OWIND
Proceed

to

I'DANZIGi'

I-IB-5

'

(O

is positive)

etc.)

S:vmbol

-

OrCer

.drrjv ( cont J

If

:

Num

performance

O:

= Nun

MpACUO

to

Proceed

flDANZIGI

Deteruirie proper sign of quotlent and store jn
(set ."o -O if quoti-nt negitive, otherw-ise : il
Nr:ra

=

- 1 .(

Nunrl-O

0:

Force sign agreenent of Den and Nr:m
DerrlO - Nurro ( O:
:
MPAC,.
uP
- +MAX sen (quotient, from DVSIGN data)
Set OVFIND
Proceed

If

.

lNuml

,"r, : [oen I
Il DerH-O -

If

---

DltsIGN

:

Den+O

If

io

I'DANZIG'!

Nurn-fo:

Derl)-

-

Nr:ra-f1 .,.( 0 :

MPAC. :
dp

Set

+MAX

sgn (quotient,

fron

DVSIGN

data)

OVFIND

Proceed

to

TTDANZIGI

Perform the division of Nlun by Den, using the al_gorithm
steps be3-ow, ar:d store the resul-t in MpACdp"
MPAC+2

=

Proceed

6

to

TTDANZIG

The algorithrn employed to perforro the division make s use
of the followj.rrg sequence of activity (DVSIGN set with

data on quotient sign before enter algorithm).
1. Nor:lalize Den by shifting it left one place at a ti:ne
ultj-J- overflow i_s sensed: the overflowj-ng shift is not,
employed. Then shift Nr:m left the sa:me nurnber of places
(because of prerious overfl_ow checks., Nr-:n will_ not
overflow here, nor wiD the number of shifts required
exceed

1l).

2. For notational convenience, Iet:
Iir:m:A+Z-Ue
_t,
Den:C+2*D
tJhere A, 8, C, arrd D each 1! bit numbers (inctua:-ng
sign), and both A and C are positj-ve. Algorithrn
involves essentJ_ally multiplication of Nirm and Den
by (C - 2-!4 D) and negl-ecti_rrg high-order terms.

V

ltl-(r,

S:rnbo1 Order

Perfonoance

If

BDDV ( cont )

A=

C:

lvrTAL,-l1) -

1 relA A

TS:B-D+C
Proceed to step #8
l+,

Di.ride (using hardware oivide order, DV, of Section
IVC) Nurn^ - by C, storjxg quori-en! j:n IPA C-! anl
remair:dei-"i-rl MPAC+I -

5.

rs :

6.

If

-

MPAC+I

(WAC+O)

D

(i.e. overflolrs ' Ir1!r as used below
>1.0:
is one least i:rcrement).
TS : TS - C

lTSl

}trAC+C.MPAC...C+]
Proceed to step ll

If TS:O:
I4PAC+l

=

Proceed

tf rs (o:

TS

to

step #9

MPAC+O:MPACI'O

TS-TS+C
Proceed to step
.

-

1

#8

7. rf rs-c)0:
mc-me
MPAC+O

=MPAC+O

+1

8. Diride (using hardware dil-ide order, DV, with L-register
set to 0) TS by C, storing quoiient in MPAC+]-.
9. If quotient should be negative (from DVSIGN data),
compleoent

the conLents of

MPACOT.

Usirrg the notation of ff2 above, the nanipul-ation nay be
sr.:mrarized as folJ-ows (aeteti:ng overfl-ow checks) :'

Num

Den

_

Nr:m
C

ff2, Lhis effectively. reflects
mu-ltiplication of Nu*^and Den by (C - 2-14 O) ard
a negJect of most 2-'o Lerrns.

As mentioned i:n step

!G-?

a

Symbol- Order

Perforuance

BDSU t

33

Baclo.rarus Double

3

33

Replace

BDSUJT

],trAC^

Precision Subiract.

- by ( qr]a,ntily ar specifi.ed

Set 0\ryIND if overflow.

, __ E.AIJUi(WU
^*-. - . - MPAC o.p
op
'dp
If nost significant half overfiows:
MPACUO = lPACdp + 228 sgn MPAC+O

MPAC

,

If

above eomputation overflows

:

Set OW]ND
Prcceed

cos

o

06

No Address

Cos

to

j-ne.

Replace

is

address)
- MPAC,_.
'op

COSINE

MPACdp

nay also be used as sym.bol.

with

x: I-lwac.
-ldpl
'

SICOM

81.

I

rrSlCOM'r

- TS

Proceed

of

of

MPACdp. Input val-r:e scaling
revol-utions, and output is

cosi:ne

r:ni-ts

with scale factor

ItrACu-

overflow case).

TTDANZIG!

assi:ured B0 i-n

Perfom

(forces sign agreenent and corre cts
a:rsr.rcr i-f not an

to

also load.ed, not necessarily with
sagnalacallt bl-t s J .

(I,PAC+2

TTDANZIGTT

(Rout.ine used by COS and SIN)

rr lxl >5, x: !sgnx If txl)r+, x: tse',x -

x : X, rescaled to

scal-e

x
x

factor B-1 revolutions (nt in rf,/e u:rits I
o

TS:Ksnl- x +KSnJ
^S + KSn)-*5 +KSn',/-J

+ K

Retu.rn

Scali,ns Stored Value
82
0.39269 90?95
. K".1
K"r,3
BO
-0.61+596 37LtL
K"r5
B-2
O.3Lgl5 87t7
K"rr? B-4
-o'o7l+?8 o2!+9
K"rg
B-5
O.OCg6g Lgi}
Constant

.c.99999 9995
-o.1566t" 6567
o.ooe.33 3a25

-0.c0019 60?4
0.0co00 2503

Per progrem corrnents, constants from a Hastings series.
rrScaling" c c}',rmrl quoted .f or x i..:n ffi/Z ) urLits .

v/

Synbol Order

Perforrnarce

CCSINE

Sane s.s COS

DA,

Double Precision Add.

7

34

DA-D* 3 3l+

(

alterrrate ranemoaic).

by (qruntity at specified address) + MPACdp '
ilPo.ru"flo*.

Replace MPAC,^

Set

OVFDID

- EAI,R O__ + I4PACdp
'op
If most signifieant half overflows:
+ 228 sgn MPAC+O
I,FAC,
op
op= MPAC.If above comPutation overflows:

MPACO,

(see note with

BDSU)

Set
Proceed

20
No Address
DCOMP 0

to

Precision

Doub1e

Replace MPACtp

If

MODE

: Proceed to
tp

l- 2t

Complement.

with

complement

= VC, proceed to

I,IPAC.

DDV

OVFI{D
I'DANZIG"

VCOMP

of

MPACTO.

i:rstmction

IPAC.

!p

TTDAIJZfG

Double Precision Dirride.

with quotient of MPACOO divided by
quant ity at specified address. Set OVFIND if overflow,
and leave MPACOO with special patterns j-n that case.

DDV-)I 3 2L Repface

Nun

:

n6n :

Cdp

I@ACU,
Ir
"ADDRWDdp

Proceed

DI.q I 35
DI{F'ri 3 36

).{PA

to

trDfVCOMr'

(see

BDDV)

Double Ppecision MuJ-tip1y.
Replace MPACtp r,I-ith product
specified address.

lTB-9

of

MPACU,

and

quantity at

Order
DMP (cont)
Svmbol

A.t

Perfonnance
lAL

-

MpACdp

QMET :

F
"ADDRWDdp

Perforor
Prcceed

I'MUT,C0M

to

TTDANZIGI'

MIII,COM (Routi-ne used by DMp, DMpR, etc. )
Note 1. Al,lAI = ,AlI + 2-U AL
Note
Noie

2.
3.

BMBL

:

BM

+ 2-U

BL

The hardware muJ.tiply order (Mp, Section IVC)
gives a double precision answer, usilg single
precision operands,

: nost sigrificant ha]-f of (AI, x eL)
Mpac : (A.{ x sM) + 2-14
(Al4 x BL + AI x BM)
--.."tp
-1"".)i"*"^oropasate,
';
TS

r-";,

no overfrows)

Return

DMPB 1 20

Double Precision MuJ_tip1y and Ror:nd.

DI,PR* 3 20 Replace l.{PACdp with product of MpACdp and quantity at
specified address, rounded to double precision. Set

'

if

OVFIND

AMAL

:

overflow

MPACdP

",-" _- I1"ADDRI,iDdp
DI,IDT

Perform
MODE :

,

rMUlCOMtr

(see

DMp)

DP

MPAC = MPAC,_ + MPAC.I2 (carries propagate )
tp
tp
If most significaat part overflows:
Set OVFIND
IPAC+2

.
DSQ O 14
\ro Address

:

Proceed

O

to

I'DINZIG'I

Double Precision Square Operation.
Replace

MPACTO

bf the sqr.rare of MpACOO.

lTB-10

Synbol Onier
DSQ

(coni)

?erforma-nce

TS

:

significant half of (}PAC+1 x MPAC+I)
(!tPAC+o x ),rAC+0) + z-u (z (l.rAc+o x

most

-

MpACrp

2-to TS (see notes with

.',

to

?roceed

DSU 132
DSU* 3 32

wlc-r)

"MULCOM'', DMP)

"DANZfGrr

Double Precision Subtract.
Replace MPAC.-

set

o\rFrND

MPACdp

If

:

most

by

MPAC,-

at specified address).
- (quantity
"

iiPo.*,urflo*.oP

MPACdp

-

EAnoRWouo

significant halfl overflol,ts:

:

+ *n ,* MPAC+O (see rlote lrith
If above computat ion overflows:

MPAC,-

dp

Set
Proceed

BOUND O 16 Round
No

Address

to

to

Replace
OVFIND

dp
-

UPAC-,

OVFIND

|'IANZIG'l

Doubl-e

Precision.

u-ith rounded version of MPACrr,
overflow.

MPACdp

if

BDSU)

= DP
MPAC, _ = MPAC.tp
!p

se'ut5-ng

MODE

If

rao-st

+

MPAC+2

(carries

propagate )

signifi-cant parL overflows:

Set OWIND
MPAC+2 = O
Proceed

to

I'DANZIGTI

SIGN L OZ Si-gn ft:nction.
. SIGN-x 3 02 If' qr:antity at specified address (wtrlcir may be jrr fixed
or erasable menory) is negative non-zero, corplerent
contents of

MPAC

(scalar or vector).

\[ts-r

i

Order
SICN (cont)
ff
Sranbol

Perforrnence

)- -0, proceed Lo ,DiNZIG,|
---r,rn
UUFtWUdp
If I{ODE : VC:
l@AC.r" = - I,trACvc
Proceed to "DANZIG"
MPAC, : - MPAC
r.P ..
tp
Proceed to "D-ANZIG"
E,

A

SIN 0 04 Si:re. SINE may also be used as sfobol-.
No Address Replace l,fPACdp w.ith si-ne of MpACdp. Input value scali_ng
is assr:ned B0 i:r units of revolutions, ald output is
with scale factor

Bl-.

X : MPAC dp
.
Perforu "SICOM" (see

COS)

MPAC . : TS (}{PAC+2 also loaded
oP '=ipii:_"a"i ;i;;i: , not ne cessarily

to

Proceed

SQRT

02
No Address
O

vu_ith

ITDANZIGTI

Square Root Function.

Replace MpACtp wit: square root
non-zero bits only), r,rrj_th scale

factor of the
Perf orm

If

Shift

origi_na1 number.

',SQRTSU|B,,

MPTB..{P

MPAC+2

=

= O, proceed to

IDANZIG

O

rp_ risht

I..IPAC,

Proceed

of MpACTO (nost significant
factor one_half the scale

to

MPTEMp

places

"DAIdZIG"

SQXTSUB (Routine used by SeRT, UNIT, etc.)
MPTXX,IP = 0 '
(gives nurnber oi shifts for output)
rf l],rpActpl o:
+O
MPAC.*
tJP =

:

MPIEMP: 14
Retr:rn

vr!--12

'

Swbol Order
SQfiT

Perforuance

1 -2-U,
Froceed to "P!0DC0' (paitern 21302S) CM on]v
Proceed to "POODOO1|, (pat,tern 2L3O2,\, TS : (I,OC, BAIU{SET ) )
T'M nnlrr
(o:
rf MPAC,
rp
:0
IPAC.
dp
If MPAC+O was non-zero, MPTEMP: O; Returtl
If I{PAC+1 was non-zero, MPTillP : 7; MPAC+2 = O;

(cont) rf

I,P-AC.

rp-

Beturn.

MPAC+2

=

O

MPmMP

:

14

Return

If

MPAC+O:0:

Shi-ft

MPAC+2

:0

MPTmaP

=

If

tp_ left 1-[ places

MPAC,

7

: O:

(i.e. origi-naf MPAC+])
Shift }{PAC-_
tp left J.[ places
MPAC+2 : O

MPACT

MPTEMP: 14

If

MPAC+O

Shift

( }:
tp_ left 2 plaees

MPAC,

MPTEI{P=MPTEMP+f

Repeat check against

If

rf

MPAC+O

)z

t

t:

:0.5884 (MPACT{) +
TS.
L'
MPAC+O

( |:

TSI :0.832( (l.aAc+o) +
TS1 =[] (IIPACr{U/ TS1 + }

0.4]192

0.2974

TSr

sj-ngte precision)
TS, scaled 81
( si-ngte precision)

(

(singre precision)
ry

rs:*-r,PAcdp '
'
:
(right
}PAC,_ + TS.
shift 1, result double precision)
dp
TS, = single-precision quotient fron ?SUn / fSr- (usinS
diride order, DV)
TS, : remainder from division to compute TS, silgle prec.
TS4 = TS3 / TSI (si-ng1e precision, L-register zeroed)
MPAC,- = IfAC,- + TS., + 2-U TS, (carries propagate )
opd.pz4
hardware

If

above

addition overflows, set

Return

\rIB-13

MPACdD

:

+MtX

Srmbol Order
TAD

Pe:'iorrnance

1 0I

Triple Precision

3 01

Replace MPAC,

ACd.

Lp'by (quentity at

specifS-ed address,

triple

precision) + MPACtp. Set OVFIM if overflow.
MPla
+ MDln
'* "ltn =E-AIIIIEWD.
'- ""tn

If

'rp

most

significant part overflows:

MPAC

If

.
dp

:

, t

dp

228 sex

MPAC= O

above computat i-on overflows:

Set
Proceed

I,IPAC

to

OWIND

TTDANZfG:I

1[B-14

Note that

MPAC+2

note with

BDSU.

left alcne;

see

Vecior Comlutation Operations
Pei'f oruralce
oroer
ABVAL O 25 Absolute Value (l-ength) of Vector.

Sra'nbol

No

Address

Load furto MPAC,
-----to the lengbh
"
MPAC ). Learc^ in LVSQUAII

( sane s ca-}j..:nA as
of MPAC
vc
the square of this tength.

Sel OVFX{D if overflow.

If

MODE

-

TS.-Lp

If

f

VC, proceed

to

ABS

xy + I.,FAC--z

MPAC--2

most signiflcant
Set OWIND

j:rstruction
(DSe

routine

f cnn"s squares )

part overflows:
a

= TS.- + MPAC-' (DSQ routine forms squane )
!prpz
most signi-ficant part overflows:
MPAC.
- MeAC+O (see note with
- = MPAC.OP+ 226 sgn

MPAC.-

If

dP

If

BDSU)

above conputation overflows:

Set OVIIND
LVSQUARE
MODE

:

: MPAC,- (Relative Addresses 34.D-35D,
uY Section lrlD )

see

DP

Proceed to SQRT instnrction to form square root of
MPAC, and then exit to rrDlNZIGrr. Length of vector,
tp
left in MPAC,-,
cp' has sarne scale factor as original
MpA a

BVSU L 26
BVSUT!

vc

Backwards Vector Subtract.

3 26 Replace

MPACrr"

by (vector at specified address) -

MPACvc.

Set OWIND if overflow.

the follor,ring for i: y, z, xi
MPAC. =EAlm,lo. -MPAC.

Perfor:rL

If

ignifitant half overflows:
note
I,n,AC. : MpAC. + 228 ,^MpAC+O.
"
a (see
1
1
with BDSI )
If above conputation overflor'rc :

most

s

Set, OW]ND

Proceed

to

"D.ANZ]G

vrB-15

Symbol

Order

Perfor:mlce

DOT a 27

Dot Product

DOTet ) 27

Ircad

ilto

of Vectors.

the dot product of ]rlPACvc and (veclor
at specified address). Set oWnD if overflow.

:
o'ot -

A1IEC

IAAC
'ADnRWD

Perforrn
MODE

:

l,trACaO

'TDOTCOMI

DP

Proceed

to

trDANZfGt'

DOTCOM (Routine used by

:
B}tsL :

AMAI

A]IEC

x
x

I|I{UACOMTT

:
BlrF.
tp

MPAC.

=

IffV, etc.)

BVEC

Perform
AMAL

DOT,

(see

DMP)

tp

AVEC

v

=
v
Perfor:n TTMULCOM' I (see DMP)
BUE.
tp = BIIF.
tp + MPAC.tp
BMBL

If

BVEC

most

significant part overflows:

Set owIND
AMAL = AI|EC
z
B}.tsL

:

B\TEC

z

Perfora ttl{UtrCoM'r (see

DMP)

:
}PAC,
tp MPAC,
tp - BUF,tp
If rnost significant part overfl-ows:
)A
MPAC"_ = MPAC,* + 2-- sgn MPAC+O (see note
op
op
If

w-ith

BDSU)

above computation overflows

Set

oVFIND

Return

vIB-15

:

S:ymbol

Order
1 13 Matrj:< Tj:res Vector.

Ifl$
IqXVx 3 L3

Performa-nce

natri:< stored with double precision conponenis
0 * l) at the specified address to prenultiply the vector
ix ISAC
Set OWIND
vc'. and leave the resu-It in MPAC
vc
if overflow" Matri.x is stored with first element ai
En.,.,o,.^ , and successive elements of first row, then
Use the

op
second row, then

row in consecutive cell-s after
the first el-eoent. Conputation foms x component of
result as dot product of first row and the vector;
y ccanponent of result as dot product of second row
and the vector; and z component of resuli; as dot
product of third row and the vector. Instruction will
not push up properly.

:
AVEC :

1IBUF

. ,

third

MPAC,"
VBUF,,,"

BVEC=EO,,"*
Perfonn "rorco;: (see
BUF = MPAC.
xdp
AVEC = VBI]F
vc

o'"' -

oADDRWlt6

vc

Perforr ITDOTCOM" (see
BllF
= MPAC .
ydp
AIEC

:

DITEIT\ _

Dor )

DOT)

VBIJF

"'"" - "AnnRwurl2r.
E

Perfo:m t'DOTCOMTT (see
:
BUF
zdD MPAC.
MPAC : BI'F
Proceed

to

DOT)

I'DANZIGTT

]IrB-17

order
UNIT O 2l+ Fom a Unit

Perf orma-nce

Syrobol

No

Address

Vector.

u:rit vector corresponding to
MPAC , ard w-ith scale factor 81. Leave i:r LYSQUIRE
vc'
the square of the original vector length, and jn li/
the vector length (sa.me seale faetor as original
Replace

MPACrr"

wi'Lh a

Set oWIND if overffow.

MPAC
.!rC').

Force sign agreemen+. of each component of MPAC,,"
VBUF = MPAC
)
TS.1ry4g--' + MPAC_-' (DSQ routine forr:rs squares)
=
rpxy
If most significant part overflows:
Set {Iag fudicating overflow
MPAC,- = TS,- + MPAC-2 (DSQ routine fonns square )
tptpz
If most significant part overflous:
MPAC.- = MPAC.- + 228 sgn MrAC+O (see note w-ith
op
dp

If

sDSUi

above computation overflows :
Set flag i-ndi-cating overflow

If fl.ag set indicatjlg overflow above:
Set

OVFIND

:
x- I MAX (s:-gn not signifieant)
Proceed to rrDA{ZfGrr
IVSQUARE = IFAC^- (Relative Addresses )laD-)JD, see
uY Section [lD)
MPAC.,

Perforrn 'TSQIITSUB'r (see

If

SQET)

(i.e. jnput i:,o ,TSQRTSUBII was
= O:
LV : 0 (nelative Addresses 36D-37D)

MPAC+O

Set

O)

OIT'IND

x-= 1 MAX (sien not significant)
Proceed to ''DINZIGI
Lv : z-W1m wLc,- (Relative Ad.d.resses 36D37D.
dp MPTEI..IP computed iJ! SeJtl'gg3r
I
If MPTB{P = O:
Shi-fi each component of VBUF right I ptace
IIPAC--

,

\rIE_

tQ

r

r

Svobol Order
uNrr

Pe:'for:nartce

(cont) If

MPTmP

f

Shift

0:
each component of trBUE left (MPTm'lP -i) places
(uni L vecLor scaljrrg 81)

: MPAC,-

(s+"iIL nornalized from I'SQJITSUBIT)
Divide each component of VBIIF by TS, setti:rg DVSIGN to
TS

ald usilg -algorithla of rrDfvcoMrr
(see BDDV), startilg at siep #4 (after rnaking Num

sign of

..

VBIIF component

itirre ) .
MPAC - = vector resu-l-ts from previor:s lirle
Pos

Proceed

to

TTDANZIGI!

VAD l-2l+ Vector Add.
VAIF 3 2L+ Replace MPACrr" by (vector at specified
Set OVFND if overfl-ow.
Perform the fol.Lowing

address) + I'trACvc.

for i : Y' z' xi

li'D^. - r.
- MPAC.j'
"ADDRI/,1D.
l-

If nost sigrrificant half

overflows:
*88 sgn MPAC+O. (see note
MPAC.:},IPAC.
11
' w-itn enSU )
If above compulr,ation overflows:
.

Set
Proceed

to

OtrrFlND

'TDANZIG

20 Vector Complement.
No Address Replace ILnACr" with the
VCOMP O

If

MODE

:
MPAC
vc

f

VC, proceed

complement

to

DCOMP

of

lPAC.r".

i-nstruetion

- MPACvc
Proceed to I'DA\lZIGrr

' VDEF
No

O

22

Address

Vectbr Define

with ilformation j-n MPACU, (x componen!),
top two cells in push-dom J.ist (y coroponent), and second
from top pair of cells i:n push-doun list (z component).
Load MPACvc

l.fB-19

S:,mbol Order
IDEF'

Perforuance

(cont) IIPAC*: MPACdp

(these are ihe same pair
(see Secti-on \TD )
MPAC,. : Eo,r"rr.," -,
r erir]dq-.r_
J

*"'z

MPl ll

:E

of cells)

LLP

"PUSHLOC-/".

op

PUSTfl-OC:PUSHI,OC-4
MODE

:

VC

Prsceed

to

"DANZIGI

\IFR0J 1 3l- Vecior Projection
VIROJ;I 3

31

on New Vector.

with the dot product of MpACr. and
(vector at specified acidress ) ti-mes (vector at specified.
address). Set O[!'IND if overflow. Sca1e factors add.
Replace MPACvc

: MPAC
vc
BYEC : EOrr"*

AVEC

Perform.
MODE :

IIDOTCOMIT

(see

DOT

)

DP

to VJISC i.:nstruction to
then exit to I'DANZIGTT .

Proceed

complete manipulation and

VSQ 0 30 Vector Square Operatj_on.
No Address Load i-nto MPACTO the square of the l-ength of the vector
.
i.n MPAC -., rar-ith scale factor twice that of the vector.
vc
Set OVFIND if overflow.
:
TS*tpxyMPAC--2 + MPAC--2 (DSQ routjne forms sqr:ares )
If most significant part overflows:
Set O\IFIND
2
(DSQ routine for:ms sqr:are)
MPAC*- = TS.- + 1.g,n6tprpz
If most significant pari overflows:
MPAC. .: MPAC. + 228 sgn'MPAC+O (see note with
dp
op
If
MODE

:

above computation overflows:

Set

OVFIND

D?

Proceed

io

"DANZIG"

\trB-20

BDSU)

Perforuglce

Symbol Order

VSU

L 25

VSU;s 3 25

Vector Subtract.
by MPI-C
Replace MPAC
vc-vc

-

(vec'uor

ai specified

address).

Set OWIND if overflow.

Perfom lhe followi:rg for i - y, z, x,

.

I,PAC.
f
"---i MPAC.
- i - -AnDRv,lD.
If most s ignificar:t half overflows:
MPAC. = MPAC.
Ll-"1-

If
?roceeci

to

nd

* 2'" sst ],trAC-rO.

above computation overflows:
SCt OWIND

(see note
w:ith BDSU )

r!D.Ar\ZIG!'

vn4

116

Vector Ti:res ],Iatri:<.

\IO.4,r

3L6

Use

the matri:< stored with double precision components
\3 x 3) at the specified address to postnultiply the
vector irr MPAC
\rc'. and leave the resull irr MPAC vc'
OWIND if overflow. Matri-x is stored with first element
ut EA_DDRI,,JD. , arld successive elernents of first row, then
c1D.
second row;'then third row jrr consecutive cell-s af',,er
the first el-ement. Computation fol]ns x componen',, of
result as dot product of first c ofurTrn ard the vector;
y component of resul-t as dot product of second coh:nri
and the vectorl and z component of result as dot product
of third colunn arrd the vector. Effect is eo;uivalent
to premultiplicaiion of the vector by the tra-r:.spose
of the given matrix (cf. IO{V). Instruction wiIL nol
push up properl-y.

:
AVEC :
'vc

VBUF

svEC

:

1.519

vc

VBUF

(EApnRwo.

,

op

Elororr.rr. )
op'.
op

EADDRWIT6.

Perforu "DOTCOMT (see
BIIF
= MPAC xdp

D0T)

lfB-21

Order
Ds{ (cont) AVEC :
S:mbo1

Perfomulce
VBUF.."

PrIlaa -

1!,

!r

2.op'"A-D|IRWD+8.dp'

Perforrn IDOTCOM'| (see
: MPAC.
BUF
ydp
A\IEC

:

.I,BIIF,"

BVEC

=

(Enpnnurn+1.,

'op'

to

\

DDRI,JD+] t.

-/
dp

DOT)

EADoRl,tD+ro,

Perforn trDOTCOItrt (see DOt)
BIIFzap
= MPAC.
:
MPAC
vc BIIFvc
Proceed

r.

oA

dp'

Erunnwu-r6. )

-

op

'TDANZIGTT

IiXSC I 03 Vector Ti.oes Scalar.
I/lls0re 3 03 Multiply a vector tj-mes a scalar arrd store ,,,he resul_t
in MPAC-__.
If have been computjlg w-iih vectors, the
vc
quantity at the specified address is considered a scalar.
if have been computirrg with scalars, the quantity at
the specified address is consj_dered a vecior. Roundi-ng
is performed for each component, arld OWIND set j_f
overflow.

If

MODE

=

VC:

VBIIF = MPAC

ffiL :
If

MODE

I

ep
VC:

:
BMBL :
TIBIIF

AMAI-

=

vc

EAnoRwo.

XlpnnWO

vc
MPAC .

dp

IrBUF

Perfono

x

"MULCOMTI

(see

DMP)

:
TS
xtp MPAC. + MPAC+2 (carries propagate
If most sigrrificant parL overfJ-ows:
Set OWX{D

)

S'rubol Order
\XSC

(cont)

Performance

A,IAL

:

VBIIF,

Perform 'MUT,COM|r (see DMP)
TS,_ = ]r{PAC, + }.EAC+2 (carries propagate)
yfp
If most significant part overflows:
Set OWIND
I

IMAI-

-

VBIIF,

Perforn

TTMUtrCOM'|

:
zapMPAC-_ +

TS_

If

(see

MPAC+2

most significant
Set OWIND
MPAC : TS

vc

l,!0DE

=

30
IIXVJ. 3 30
1

(carries propagate)

part overflows:

vc

VC

Proceed

l/XV

DI{P)

to

I'DINZIG'I

Vector Cross Product.
Replace MPACvc w-ith 1l,elC.,r" ) ?r (vector
address). Set oYFIND if overf].ow,

(u*, Mr, Mr)

:

at

l4PACr"

(A
A A) =E
\/.xt,.vr!.v,-ADDRUJD
-vc
ALL nu.l-tiplications done with

'IIULCOMI' (see DMP)

:M A - M A
TSzxyyx
If most signifi-cart part overflows:
ad
TS_ = TS_ + 2'" sgn T$t-O_ (see note
zz"z
If

wi,r,h

BDSU

)

above computaiion overflows:

Set

OVFIND

:M A - M
TS
yzxxz.
If

specifi-ed

A

most sj-gnificant parL overflows:
.O
TS_ = TS-- + 2'" sgn TSIO__ (see note with
If above computation overflows:
Set OVFIND

vv-v

\/Tn_r1

BDSU)

Svnbol Order
\I(V

(cont)

Performance

TSxyzzy
=M A - M A
If most si-gnifieatt part overilovrs:
ao
'.1'J = TS__ + 2-" sS-n TSiO (see noi.e w-ith
xx"x

If

abo.re c omputati-on overflows:

Set

:
MPAC
vc
Proceed

BDSU)

TS

to

oVFIND

vc
"DANZIGTT

V/SC L 07 Vector Dirrj-ded by Scalar.
V,/SC,s 3 O7 Divide a vector by a scafar and store the result jri
MPAC--^ . If have been computilg r,rrith vectors , the
vc
quanti-ty at the specified address is considered a scalar.
if have been computing with scalars, the qr:antity at i;he
specified address is considered a vector. Set OtrtrIND if
overflow.

ff

MODE

:

VC:

EITTtr' : F

If

""'dr'dp

"ADDR14iD

-

I vC:
:
BT]E.
op MPAC.dp
I'{PACvc : Elomi,,tl
vc
MODE : VC

MODE

Force sign agreement
Force sign agreenent
If BUF+O: O:

Shift

If
.

MPAC_-^
VC

of each component of
of BUF.dp

left

MpACvc

1.[ places

any corrponent of }PAC,,^ overflows:
MPAC-. = 1 UaX 1=tgrr'iot slgnifica::t)
x
Set OWIND
Proceed

to

vrts-24

'TDANZIG'I

SyrnboI Order
v /sc

Performance

(cont) rf BUF. = o:
op
'
MPAC = t t'tlX (sign not
x
Set

If

signi

ficalt)

OVFXID

Proceed to TTD.ANZIG'I
lBufdel < magnitude of any component of MPACT":
MPAC-_ = +l{AX sgp (overflowJ-ng dirision)

x

Set

OlIf IND

Proceed

to

TTDANZIGTI

Divide each component of MPACT" by EJFUO, settirrg
DI,SIGN io proper value and usi_ng algorithn of
(see BDDV), startir€
Den : BUF.
"- nnrrrea)
---dn' . of
TTDIVCOMI'

MPAC..^

: vector resutts
to TTDANZIGTT

vc
Proceed

wB-25

at step.#l (uith

from previous Ii-ne

Shiftilg

Operations

A1l general shift instructions (SL, SIA,, SR, SRR, VSL, and VSR) use
the sarne octal order (f Zf), with the distinct,ion between them $ade
by biis 1O-9 of the address-wonl parareter, and by the value of MODE.
The fonnat of the address-word paraneter is as follows:
Bit 15: O
Bit 14: 1

Bits 1l-1I: O
Bit 10: f for rounded shifts, O for unror:ld ed ones (always
0 for vector shifts )
Bit 9: I for right shift, 0 for left shift
Bit 8: I (as a rrpseudo-sign bit! for jldexed shifts )
Bits J-1: Amount of shift

If

register 2 is specified, the complete word is complemented;
as stored in memory, of course, one is added to the quantity (as
di-scussed in Section IIIA for all Indexabl_e Operations ).
i-ndex

perforrnance
Order
NORM I 1? Nor:nafize. SLC may al-so be used as synbol.
NORI{}I 3 A7 lorce sj_gn agreement of MpACaO, and then shift left
untrl most signifi-cant magnitude bit is different from
the sign bit. Store the negaiive of the m:mber of
shifts performed in the address specified ( s j_ngJ_e
precision). Order will- not push up properly.

Svmbo].

TS=O
Force sign agreenent of MPACT. (unless magnitude
If MPAC
tp = o:

O)

Tt

--n
sp
Proceed to "DAI{ZIGI
MPAC+O + MPAC+O overfl-ows:
I'
- -.r'c
"ADDRV,]D
sp
Proceed to I'DANZIG"
"ADDRWD

' If

IFAC.
tp - MpAC
rp + l,IeAC+rp (i.e. tett shift of 1 place)
Tq-rFc"rl

Proceed

to fourth line of
'\rIB-25

NOEM

(recheck for overfJ-ow)

Svrnbol Order

D!'r

Perforrna::ce

I a,
-t 4,)

Scalar Shift Left.

) .7

left by appropriate nurLbe r o.[ places specifiecl
by address-word parame+-er. If shift amouni is negative,
shift right by the corresponding number of places. Set
OVFIND if overfl-ow.

Address

bft 1o-9:
o0^

Shift

MPAC-r.,u

If bits ?-1 of ADDRI{D : 0, proceed to
MPTm{P : (bits ?-1 of ADDRUD ) - 1
If bit I of ADDRWD : O:

ITDANZIGI'

MFTEMP:I25-I,IPTB4P
Proceed to fourth li:re

of SE ilstruction
(Nr:mber of shifts effectively stored
as 128 + cor:ni in bits 8-1; if SLx
causes number to be negative, then
MPTEMP set to (number of right
shifts -1), and SR perforuLed)
If MODE : VC, proceed to VSL jnstruction
Shift MPAC+ulJ- left by (I,FIBP +1) pfaces, by perforr[ng:

: MPAC. + MPAC. reoeatedlw
rp
rp
part
nost
overflows: (for any shift)
significant
.If
MPAC.

rp

Set

OVFXtrD

Conti-nue shiftfurg

Proceed

sLI

sr2
sL3
sr4

to

"DANZIGTI

O 05

Short Scalar Shift Lefi.

O 25

Shift

o f5

o

35

of places specified
the operation code. Set OVFIND if overflow.
tp l-eft by the

MPAC,

number

by

No Address

If

:

VC, proceed to VSLi ilstruction
Shift MPAC,
tD left bv the approprj-ate nrutber
oy perl orTlr]-ng:
}{ODE

of places,

I.PAb,
rp = MPAC.
rp + MPAC.
tp reoeatedlv
If most sigrri-ficant part overflows: (for any shift)
Set OWIND
Conti-nue shift i..:ng
Proceed

to

rrDA.\lZIGrr

S:wnbol

Crder

Si-C

Perfonrance
Same as NORM

(alternate

mneraonic).

I 23 Scaler Snift Le.tt alrd !.ound.
SLR-)I 3 23 Shift MPACtp left by appropriate
SLR

number

of

places

Address specified by addre s s -word. parameter. If shift amouat is
---iO; '
negaLive, shift right by the corresponding number of
'
places. Round MPACTO to double p:.ecision after shifting.
IJI L -L\,-Y-

Set

OVFIND

if

overfLow,

If bits ?-1 of AIDRI^]D: O:
MODE : DP
+ MPAC+2 (carries propagate )
most significant part overflows:

_ = MPAC.cpap

MPAC.

If

Set
I\{PAC+2 =

OWIND
0

to I'DANZ]G"
MPTEIIP : (bits ?-1 of ADDR14D ) - I
If bit I of ADDRWD = O:
Proceed

MPTEMP: ]-26.}PTBP
Proceed to fourLh lile

of

SRR

(Cf

Lf MODE :

VC, proceed

Shift

tp- left by

}.{PAC-

instruction

.

SL ciscussion)

to

VSL instruction
(}PTE}{P +l) places.,

by perfomring:

MPAC, : MPAC, ' MPAC, reDeatedlv
f,P
rp
rp
ff most significant par'" overflows: (for

Set

any

OVFIND

Conti-nue shif Li-ng
MODE :

DP

MP.A.C.

:

If

rp
-

MPAC._
Ep

+ MPAC+2 (carries

most significant part overflows:
Set oWIND

MPAC+2

:

Proceed

0

to

TTDANZIGTT

irlB-26

propagate)

shift)

Synbol Order

sI,li
SI2R
sL3B

sr4R

Perforrna:rce

left

0

Short Scalar Shift

0 3r

tp- left by the mmrber of places speciJied by
the operation code. Round MPACtp to double precision

01
O IL
O 21

No Address

Shift

and Ror:nd.

I'IPAC-

after shifti,rg. Set OVFIND if overflow-

If

= VC, proceed to VSLi i:nstruction
Shift MPACTD left by the appropriate nutrber of places,
MODE

Dy perl ornang:

MPAC, = MPAC, + MPAC, -reoeatedlw
tp
tp
tp --------"
If most significant part overflows:

Set
=

any

shift)

OVFIND

shiftilg

Contirrue
MODE

(for

DP

MPAC, = MPAC, + MPAC+2
(carries propagate )
tp
rp
lf most sigrriflcant, parL overflows:

Set OVFIND
MPAC+2 = 0
Proceed

SR
Dr!

^

to

I'DANZIG"

l.23

Scalar Shift Right

J Zt

Shift

I-ddress
10-9=

bit

aLz

.

right by appropriate number of places
specified by address-word parameter. If shift amount is
negative, shift left by the correspondi:rg nirmber of
places. Set OWIND if overflow ( only on J.eft shift).
MPAC+.
vP

If bits l-1 of ADDRWD : O, proceed to
MPTm,rP = (bits 7-1 ol ADDRI^]D) - l_
If bit I of ADDRI,ID = O:

"DANZIG'|

(O re sult is +, for
MPTBIP:-(LFTSP-126)
codi-ng)
Proceed to fourth line of SL ilstruction
.
(Cf. SL discussion)
If MODE = VC, proceed to VSR jlstruction

IITP.

?O

0rder
Shift
SR (cont)

Perforuance

Srrmbol

MPAC, rj-eht by (Wfm,p +1) places, by mul-tiplying
tp
by approprlate negati-ve power of 2 (shifts irt excess of
1l are accomplished by movement of the components of
MPACTp as compleie words, uni:i1 the remai:rhg number

of s'hi-fts is less than 14)
Proceed

to

TTDANZIG''

SR1 0 07 Short Sca1ar Shift Righi.
SR2 O I?
SR3 O 27 Shift MPAC.t't')_ right by the numbe r of places specified by
sRL Ai7 the
- operation code.
No Address

If

= VC, proceed to VSR1 instruction
Shift MPACtp right by the appropriate number of places,
by nuJ-tiplyi:rg by appropriate negative power of 2
MODE

Proceed

to

'rDANZfGt'

SRR L 23 Scafar Shift Right and Round.
SRR-)! 3 23 Shift MPAC+- right by appropriate ni:mber of places
specified by address-word para:neter. If shift a:nount is
AdCLTES
bit 10-9= negatiaE, shift feft by the co:'responding number of
LLz
places.
Round MPAC,_ to double precision after shif',,j-rrg.
'tp
Set OWIND if overflow.
S

If bits 7-1 of
MODE : DP

ADDRWD

=

O:

MPAC,
tp = MPAC,
tp + IIPAC+2 (carries propagate)
If most significant part overflows:

Set
MPAC+Z =

OWIND
O

to TTDANZIG|
MPTm.{P : (tits 7-r of ADDRUD) - r
Proceed

VIB_30

Smbo] Order
SRR

(cont)

Perforrnance

rf t,it I of ADDRWD :
rtr,TIn{P

: *

Proceed.

If

o:
(},PrsfP

- 125)

to fourth fine of

(0 result

,l^]:_li,

i:rs+.ructiou\ u,ts/
(Cf. SL discussion)

SI,R

= VC, proceed to VS instruction
Shift MPAC,
right by (IPIB(P +1) places, by mr:]t rpl-yi::g
t,D
by appropri'ate negative power of 2 (shifts in excess of
1-l are accornplished by uovement of the components of
MPAC.
lp- as compleie words, unti-l the renajning number of
shi-fts is less than 14)
MODE

MPAC, =
tp
MODE

:

MPAC+2

MPAC+2

(carries propagate, no overflow)

DP

=

Proceed

SR1R 0 03
SR2R O 13
SB3R O 23
v^ ))
SRIX
'1
No Address

tp. +

MPAC,

O

to

IDANZIG'I

Short Scalar Shift Right and Romd.

right by the m.rnber of places specilied by
Shift MPAC+vP
precision
the operation code. Round MPAC-tP to double
after shifting.
= VC, proceed to VSRi ilstruction
Shift MPACtp right by the appropriate number of places,
by nultipJ-ying by the appropriate negative power of 2

If

MODE

(carries propagate, no overflow)
--- -tp
- : MPAC.
tp + MPAC+2
MPAC,

MODE

=

MPAC+2

DP

=0

Proceed

VSL

to

I'DANZIGTT

]-23 Vector Shift l,eft.

VSL* 3 23 Shift each component of MPACvc left by appropriale m:mber
pl-aces specified by address-word paraneter. If shi ft,
Address of
bit I0-9: amount is negative, shift right by the correspondi-ng
OOZ number of places. Set OWIND if overflow.

r/fB-31

Order
Perfomance
VSL (cont) If bits 7-1 of AIDBWD : O, proceed to ',D.qNZIGrl
I8TB,F : (li,"s ?-t of A|DRID ) - 1
If bit I of ADDRWD : 0:
MPTF,lrtr = i25 - ]'.Ptm,{P
Pr:oceed io fourth ltie of VSR inst::uction
Srrrnboi

(Cf.

If

SL discussion)

VC, proceed to Sl- i_nstruction
Shlft I'EACvc left by ().PTSP +1) places, by perforoing:
MPACvc = MPACvc + MpACrr" repeai,edly
If roost significant part overflows: (any component,
MPiC. : I,{PAC. ' 2" sxn MPAC+O . , dIJ Srr-L-L u /
r
_L
l- ( see note
If above conputation overflows: lrith BDSU)
Set OWIND
Continue shifting
Proceed to 'TDINZIG|
MODE

f

VSII O 01 Shori Vector Shift L€ft.
vsi2 0 05
VSI3 O l-1 Shi-ft each component of MpAC.,r" left by the numbe r of
:
: places specified by the operation cod.e. Set OVI'IND if
VSIS O 35 overftow.
No Address

If

I VC:
If shifts odd., proceed to Sii_p" instructi-on
If shtfts even, proceed to SLi ins,"r,uction

MCDE

Shift
oy

pe

MPACl.c

ri onnjlng
:
MPAC
vc

If

'
Proceed

left by the app:'opriate

m:mber

of places,

:

Cvc + MPAC
vc

repeatedlv
most significant part overflous: ( arry component,
I,PAC, = MPAC. + 228
,any shift)
I
1
=en
" I.FAC+O.
i (see
note
If above computation overflows: with BDSU)
Set OWIJD'
Continue shift5::g

to

IIPA

tTDANZIG

\:Tn-i

"

Svmbol

O:'Cer

VSR a 23

?erforuance

Vector Shift Bight.

Shift each component of MPACT" right by appropriate number
of places specified by address-word para:rete r, and then
Address
bit 10-9: round. If shift amouni j-s negative, shiJt left by the
ot
u'Z
corresponding number of places. Set OVFIND if overflow

VSR* 3 4

(

only if left shift).

If bits 7-f of ADDRI"ID: O, proceed to TTDANZIGI
MPTEMP : (Uits ?-r of AIDRI,iD ) - I
If bit I of ADDRWD : 0:
(O result is +, for
MPTWP = - (l.{PTtsP - 125)
Proceed to fourth line of VSL instructiogodiag)
(Cf.

If

If

MODE

f

VC, proceed

MPTts.{P

>

to

SR

SL discussion)

j-nstruction

13:

MPTfl"TP:MPTH4P-13
rieht 14 places and
Shift each component of MPAC-,vc
round to double precision
If I{PTEMP : O, proceed to 'TDANZIGTT

If

MPTB{P

>

MPTts{P
f jrre

14:

=

- L[

MPTEIIP
and proceed
MPACT" agai-n )

(shift

lo ]rd

previous

MPTM{P:MPTM&--1

right by (IFTnP +1) places, by nul-tiplying
by appropriate power of 2, and round each eomponent io
Shift

MPACvc

doubl-e

precision (each component treated as a trj-p1e-

precj-sion m:rnber with least significant third :lit ially 0).
For a right shift of 15 or 29 places, rourding could give

a one-bit error il the answer.
Proceed

to

|ID-ANZIGTI

.
VSR1 0 03 Short Vector Shift Right.
vsR2 0 07
VSR3 O 13 Shift each comPonent of MPACrr" right by the nurnlcer of
: places specified by the operation code, then round.
:

vsne o )t
No Address

\,TB-33

Crder
VSRi (con--) -f
Svmbol

Perfonmlee

f VC:
if shifts odd, proceed to SRi-R i:rst::uction
If shlfts even, proceed to SRi instruction

MODE

Shift MPACvc right by the appropriate nunber of places,
by multiplying by appropriate power of 2, and ror:nd each
component

Proceed

to

to

double precision

TTDANZIGTI

VIB-34

(cf.

WR)

Tralsnis sion Operations

Synbol Order

06
niSqn* I O5

DI,OAD 1

Performance

Double Precision Load.
Load l"FAC^- r,r'ith doub)-e

.d.dr""". "'

Mpln :
dn

E

^dp

MPAC+2

precision quantity at, speci{ied

=

A

].)tJHt^ltl

O

= DP
Proceed to

MODE

ITA
No

2

rrDANZlGtl

33 Interpretive

Transfer Address
be used as symbol.

Indexing

to Storage.

STe may also

Load specified address

with ePnIT (r^nricfr :_s loaded with
retr:rn address jnforoation by e.g. a CALL order).
Instruction does not work properly if address i-n
f

ixed nemory.

Perform rrl5ADRElS'r (see Section trTC)
:
hOlfSU QPRET (Relative Address {2D, see Section \rID)
sp
Proceed to

PDDL L 12 Store
PDDLit 3

12

I'DANZIGTI

i-n Pushdor^m

List

a:rd Double

Precision Load.

Store IvFAC (double precision, lriple precisi-on, or vector)
i-rr push-dov:n lisL (see SecLion \[D )'dp
a-nd load MPAC, with
quantity at specified address. If no address is given,
MPAC. loaded from push-doun list, and MPAC stored i-n
dp
same push-doun list locatj-ons.

sut Epusuloc. : MPACuo and MPACoo = El-omm.
.op'dp

If

MODE

:

DP:

MPAC+2

:

0

: PUSHLOC +2
Proceed io I'DANZIG!'

PUSHLOC

VIB_]5

Perior:r:elce

Syrnbol- Order

PDDL ( cont

)

If

MODE

:

TF:

!'t\J1Jl) - Dr

E

:

MPAC+2

: PUSH],OC +3
io tTDAI{ZTG"

''', Proceed

:

Mpl a+2

O

PUSHLOC

MODE

:

uS}l],uu+z

-H

DP

E'
.?IJSHLOC+2

=

.

:
Epusmoc*r,
.'

MPAC

MPAC

(note that MPAC,- sa.ne as
oP

v

MPAC )

x'

z

=g
PUSHLOC = PUSHI0C +5

MPAC+2

Proceed
PDVL

114

Store

PDW-X

3U

Store

to

il

"DANZIGTI

Push-dor.m

List

and Vector Load.

(double precision, triple precision, or vector)
push-dor^m list (see Section rIID ) and load MpACvc with

in

MPAC

quantity at speeified address. If no address is given,
from pushdor.m J_ist, and. MpAC stored
same pushdoun 1i-st locations .

MPACT" loaded

"""
ff

-

-?USHLOC.

MPACdp

ard

op

MODE

:

:

MpAn :

F

"dp

MDAn :
MODE :

+2

PUSHLOC

"ADDRi,lf}l2

-

n

"nnlpwtr+1,

'dp

VC

Proceed

= EADoRm,

(note t,r,at #ic .
cel-Is as I.PACJP

DP:

PUSHLOC

MPACX

to

',DAI{ZIG',

\rrB-35

il

sarle

Sranbol Order

PD\rL ( cont )

Perforraance

If

MODE

:

TP:

,"lr^Uv

-dp 'ADDRWT}+2
MpA
a : r'."ADDRWD+L
-- ""2

-

'dp

F

-?USHI,OC+2
PUSH],OC

:

MODE

PUSH

O 36

No Address

-

PUSHL0C +3

VC

Proceed

"'"

:

l'/tDi /.La

to

llDAI{ZIGll

?usHmc+2 =

MPAC

ard

MPAC

"- " -?usHl,oc+L =

UPAC

and

MPAC

PUSHLOC

=

Proceed

to

Store

il

z

v
z

-ADDRWD+2 .

uP

.ADDRW}II,

.
'dp

PUSHIOC +6

I'DANZIGI

Push-dor^rn

Li-st,

(double precision, triple precision, or
vector) in pushdoran list (see Section VII) and leave
MPAC loaded.

Store

MPAC

Erusgmc

If

.oD=

MPAC.

op
MODE

:

DP:

: PUSHLOC +2
Proceed to TTDANZIG"
PUSHIOC

If

MODE

=

TP:

:

EpusHt

oc*z MPAC+2
PUSHLOC = PUSHIOC +3

Proceed
%ussr.oc*z

:

%usiir,oc*4 =
PUSHLOC

:

to

rrDAldZIG[

(note that

MPAC
MPAC

z

PUSHIOC +6

Proceed t,o "DANZIGI

vAB-37

cells
*y- sarne
as MpAC*)

I,FAC^

Syribof Order
SETPD
No

137

Perfcrmance

Set Push-dorr'n

Lisi

Address.

Indexilg Sei PUSHLOC (see Section VID) to value of

address-word

parareter inf onnation.
PUSi{I-OC:

Proceed

ADDR'r{D (I'ULOC already added as parl of
generation

to

line of

second

ol

ADDR1dD

value )

I'DAIJZIGTT

SIOAD 1 1O Si:ngl-e Precision l-oad.
Sl,OADx 3 10 I-oad MPAC-^ with single precis5-on quantity at specified
address tlStti-g O the other two components of MpAC, ).
ap'
Instruction w'iI1 not push up p.opu"ry.
MPAC+O

= ElllRWO

MPAC+I

=0
=0

sp
MPAC+2
MODE

=

DP

Proceed

SSP 1 11
SSPI 3 L
Tvro Address
Words

to

IDANZIG"

Store Single Precision Constant.
Set the single precision cel1 whose address is given by
the first address-word parameier to the val-ue (number)
of the second address-word parameter. The second
address-word. parareter is a constant used directly.
Instruction wj.ll not push up properly.
LOC

:

LOC

+l

: E
R
"ADDRWD
"i'C
sp
sp
Proceed to 'TDANZIGTI
'

32
No Address
STADR

O

(loads quantity at add.ress
r-nLo

IOC

l1.,

Cause Push-up on Store Address.

next lile of coding and treat it as a
s',,orage comnand (the assenbler performs a compensati.ng
complenrent). Thi-s causes the normally positive siorage
conmland wii;h which STADR e,nployed to be negative, f orcilg
ope ra;rds to be laken f:cn pushtorrrr list (see Sect:on ..TD) CorLplement +.he

-rJfE-3I

SruboI Order
STADR

(cont)

PerforT nance

: bits

FBAI'IK

IOC

:

15-11

of

BAIU(SET

LoC +1

: - (EL.C )
(positive vafue of store comoand)
sp
Proceed to 'DOSTOREI. (to process storage corma:rd),
TS

Section IIC

.

Store arrd do a CALL Instn:ction.
--No Indexing Store MPAC (double precision, triple precision, or vector)
in specified address and do a CALL ilstruction. Neither
STCALL

address can be indexed.
See

STODL
STODL-*

---

(Secti-on IIJC)

Store and do a

DI-OAD

for

me

chaniz

ation.

Instruct,ion.

(double precision, triple precision, or vector)
in specified address (r,rhicn cannot be furdexed) and do a
DIOAD instruction (which can be indexed ria STODL'x).
Store

See

STORE

trDOSTORXrr

MPAC

ttDOSTOFStt

Store

ir

(Section VIC)

for

rnechanization.

Address.

(double precision, triple precision, or vector)
fur specified address (which can be i-ndexed), and leave
Store
MPAC

See

.

ST0VI,
STOVI-r

MPAC

loaded.

'TDOSTOEE|I

(Section i,TC) for mechanization.

Store and do a VLOAD Instruction.
Store MPAC (double precision, iriple preci-Eion, or vector)
i.rl specified address (which car:not be i:rdexed), and do a
\{OAn j-nst,ruction (uhich can be jndexed via STOVL;e).
See

"DOSTOFET'

(Section VIC) for mechanization.

vlB-39

Svmbo]

Order

STQ

Perforn:ance
Same

as ITA (alternate mnemonic, Store

QPRET),

I 05 Triple Precision Load.
t166.:: I O5 Load MPACao with triple precision quantity at specified
TI,OAD

ad.dressMPACao
MODE

:

= EtolRh,DrpTP

Proceed

VLAD 1 00
i/I,OAD! 3 OO

to

r|DANZ]G"

Vector Load.
Load MPAC.,r" w-ith

,,'^Uvc

-

MODE.:

VC

Proceed

vector qua::ti-ty at specified address.

.ADDRhD

to

I'DANZIGTI

VIB-40

Control Operations
S:rmbo1

Order

Performance

B1TIZ 2 3l Branch if High-order Zero,
No Inde:ring If magr:itude of MPAC+O : O, transfer to specified

address.

IfMPAC+O=TO:
f ii1;'

Proceed

BIt{
No

to

Proceed

to

i:rstruction

ITDANZIGTI

2 27 Branch if l[i:nus.

lnde:dlg
-rp" If
If

MPAC,

_ negative non-zero, transfer to specified address.

tp'<

MPAC.

-O:

Proceed
Proceed

I

G0T0

to

to

GOTO

ilstruction

'TDANZIGTI

BOV 2 37 Branch on Overflor^r.
No Indexi-ng If OIfFIND set (i.e. non-zero), reset it (to
tralsfer to specified address.
.
rf

oiJTrND

I

O) ana

0:

=

OWIND

O

Proceed to GOTO furstruction
Proceed to 'TDANZIGTI

BOVB 2 36
No

lndexilg

Branch on Overfl-ow

If

0WIND

to

Basic.

set (i.e. non-zero), reset it (to 0)

and

transfer to specified address expectilg machinelanguage orders (rather than the i.:r-iterpretive-language
orders of

BOV) .

rf

f

oxFrND

o:

OWIND

:

Proceed
Proceed

to

O

to

nTB i-nstn:ction

TTDINZTGTT

vIB-41

Srubo1 Order

D^-+-

ff.,r^a

BPL 2 26 Branch i.f Positive.
No Indori-ng If MPAC, is zero or positive, transfer to specified
"tp
qr{Ara-e

f IPAC
tp )1 -A:
Proceed to GOTO ilstruction
Proceed to rrDAliZfG
l

BZE
No

2 2l+ Branch if Zero.

Indexj.ng If nagnitude of

IPACtp

: 0, transfer io specif j-ed

address.

IfMPAC,
lp = tO:
Proceed to GOTo i-rrs'r,ruction
Proceed.

CALL

No

2

32

to

"DAIIZIG'I

Transfer w"ith Beturn Address. CAI,RB is used as synbol
if return is accomplished in machile-language (to
. suppress assembler alarm).

Inde:cilg Transfer to specified address,

1eaving re,,.urn add!'ess
j-rt QPRET (Relative Address tr2D, see Section trllD). epRET
foruat satj-sfaetory for use by BANKCALL etc (i.e, in !'CADB
form, see SecLion VC).

= (lits r5-rt of BANKSET ) +
Proceed to GOTO ilstruction
QPRET

CALRB

(lOC

+ 1-

2OOO8)

Sare as CALL (alternate mnemonic, Cal-I r*ith Re',urn ::r
+^ suppress assembler alar:m).

Fa-i ^

\riB*42

Stmbof Order
CCAI.L L L5 Coroputed CALL.

Perfor:nance
CCLRB

used

if return in rnchi:re language.

3 15 Transfer to a step whose address is selected fron art
Two Address address table in fi:<ed memory, leawi-ng returrr address
worus
jrr QPRET (Relative Address A2D, see Section trrID). The
address table entry is selected from the contenis of the
ceIL specified by the first address-word parameter alrd
the value (number) of the second address-word parameter.
The second address-word. para&eier would be expected to
contai:r the base address of the address tabIe, with the
cel-t specif,ied by the first address-word parareter
giring the increment to this base address, Note that
this I'composed" address is used to find the eel-l- where
the required transfer ad.d.ress i-s stored: it is not the
address to which control is tralsferred. Hence the
order is an I'indexed jldirect tralsferrr, rather than
an 'r indexed transferrr, order: use of Xl- or X2 is lirlited
to deterni-nilg ulemory loeation of first address.
Instruction u'ill- not push up properly.

CCALL+

LOC

= lOC +1

I'
-t ..I,OC
"ADDRWD
SP
SP
FBANK : bits 15-11 of TS
1'g : (bits to-r of rS) +
POLISH = E*

(second term is quantiiy at
address LOC )

Tq:F

Proceed

to

CALL

6

ilstruetion

Sane as CCALL (alternate mnemonic, Computed CALL w'ith
Return in Basic, to suppress assembl-er alarn),

CCLRB

ccroTo 1

04

Computed GOTO,

3

04

Transfer

ccoTCDr

2000^

Two Address

address

Words

that

to a step whose address is selected from an
table j:r fixed nenory. Dccept for the fact

QPRET

not set,, performance sare as

.1-^., \

VIE-43

CCALL (see

Synbol Order
CGoTo

(cont)

Pe

TS = E.-^

AU,RWD

rf

o

r:iral ce

Eioc*.t
sp

sp

: bits 15-11 of TS
TS = (bits 10-1 of TS) +
POLrSli : ETS
EBANK

Proceed

to

GOTO

20OOB

instruction

EftT 0 00 Ecit fron Interpreter.
No Address Reiurn to machi-ne-language codi-ng, starti:rg at address
foJ-lowing the last one used il interpretive language.
BBANK

:

Proceed

BANKSEI

to

address specified by

FBANK

and

(LOC

+I)

COTO 2 25 Transfer Control.
No

Inde:ring Transfer'r,o specified add::ess. Er.cept for the fact that
QPRET is not set, perforrnance sare as CAII (the codi-ng
for GOTO serves as a corrmon control-transfer sequence) "
If specified address is in erasabl_e, the contents of
.
that address are used as the transfer address. If these.
contents are also an erasable address, iij is +"reated the
sarne ay, etc. (until a.:: adCress il fjxed memory is
obtai.:ned ) .

If bits

,L5-L2

BBANK :

of

POi,ISH

I

O:

BANKSET

= bits 1l-11 of POLISH
:
i,oc (bits t-c-l of PoLISH) + 2OooB
Proceed to ihird line of I'INTI'RETI'
If POLISH( l!*:
D/"\i TCLI _ D
"ruloc + por,rsH
Proceed to GOTO instruction (repeat
EBANK = bits 11-9 of POLISH
15 : (bits 8-t of poI-ISH) + rlo08
POI,ISH : ETS
FBANK

Proceed

to

GOTO

i:rstruction (repeat
vlB-44

checks agai:r)

checks agai:t)

S:rmbol

Order

ITCQ
RTB 2 30
No Inderi:rg

?erformance
Same

as

Control

HVQ

ria

(alternate nnemonie, Interpre*uive T;'a:rsfer
QPEET).

Return to Basic.

(i.e. |basicr') orders starLi::g
at specified address. Differs froro EXIT in that a transfer address is specified. Can return rria Q register

Return to machlle-language

or via

"DANZfGrr .

to

Proceed

(using
cause

address specified

'TSWCALLtT

routine,

transfer to

in

forrnat by POLISH
with return address set to
CADR

IDINZIGT')

RVQ O 34 Return Via QIRET. ITCQ nay also be used as s,'rtrbol.
No Address Transfer to address specified by contents of QPRET

(Relative Address 42D, see Section -!IID). Can be used
to return from a subroutj-ne entered via a CAI,L, CCAII, or
STCALL fustmction, provided that other CALL-type
i-nstructions not giv€n after subroutine entered.
QPRET

can

refer to fixed

neroory on1y.

= BANKSET
FBANK = bits 15-11 of QPRIT
Ioc : (bits 10-1 of QIRET ) + 2ooo8
BANK

Proceed

to third line of

vfB-45

"n{TPnET']

fndex Register Oriented Cperations
Srrynbol

Order

i 2 03
l$,C,2 2 A2
A.l(C ,

Perforrna-nce

Address

to Index

Conplenrented .

Load si_ngle precision ildex register Xl_ or X2 rrii,h the
complement of the value (nurnber) of the add.ress_word

parsret€r-

If

AJ(C,1:

XI : -

rf

POL]SH

AXC,2:

: _ POLISH
Proceed to "D.ANZ]G'I
X2

AXT,I 2 01
lJT,2 2 O0

Address

to

Index True.

single precision ildex registey Xl- or X2 with the
value (nr:mber) of the address-word para.meter.
Load

If

AXT,1:

XI :

POLISH

Tf lY'T' C.

X2
Proceed

: POLISH
tb I'DANZLGI

INCR,I 2 15 fncrement Index by Address.
ffCR,2 2 14 Increnent sirlgie precision i-nd ex register X1 or X2 with
the value (m:mber) of the address_word parameter, igno:,i_rLg
overflow. A nachi:re J-angr:age order has same rnnemonic.

If xicR,l:

'

x:- = Xl- + poLISH (noouto 214)

rf INCR,2:

'

X2 -- x2 + eOLISH (moauto ZI4)
Proceed to rrDANZfG,l

ITTE_], A

Svmbo1

Order

IXA,I 2 05
IJA,2 2 O]+

Performance

Load Index from Address.
Load single precision

ildex register f,1 or

X2

wiih

the

contents of the erasable memory ce11 whose address is
given by address-word parareter. lnstruction does not
work properly if address in fi-:ced nemory.
Perforrn "15ADREiS" (see Section IIIC)
If IXA,1:

If

,* IJA,2

P
Proceed

IXC,I 2 07
lXC,2 2 06

'?oT,TsH

;

= Elor,tsu

to

I'DAI{ZIG|

Load Index from Complement

of

Address.

single precision index register XI or X2 with the
complement of the contents of the erasabl-e memory ee1.]Load

address is given by address-word. parameter.
Instruction does not work properly j-f address in

r^rhose

f i-:<ed memory.

Perfor:n "I5ADEffi,S'| (see Section VIC)
If IXC,1:
.?OLISH

If

IX-C

,2:
.?OLISH

Proceed

to

TTDANZIG

SlG,l- 2 al Store Index j-n Address.
SXA,2 2 10 Store siigle precisi-on i-ndex register XI or X2 in the
.
erasable remory ce1I whose address is given by address_
word parameter. fnstruction does not work properly if
address i_n fi:<ed rnernory (an erasable memory
be modlfied anyhow) .

IITE-I 7

ce}l

would

Swlbol Order

Perfotuelce

SXA,i (cont) Perfonn

r'l5ADREtS'r (see Section IIIC)

T{' qYl 1.
I"

If

: Y']

ru],-LbH

SXA,2:

T
:Y'
ruLl5it
Proceed to TTDANZIG"

TX(,l 2 L7 Transfer on fndex.
TiX,2 216 If the specified index register rtinus the correspondi-ng
step register is positive, set i-ndex regi-ster to the
difference and transfer to the specified address. The
step registers are Relative Addresses 40D ald l1J_D (see
Section VI!), and can be set by an SSp i:rstructi_on.
Overflow is ignored r^rhen j:rdex register updated.

If

TXt,1:

TS=1(1-Sl-

If TS) O:
Xl : TS
Proceed

If

to

(nooufo
GOTO

z&)

i:rstrr:c+-ion

TIX,2:

TS:X2-52
If TS) O:
x2

: TS

Proceed
Proceed

XAD,1 2 2l

Add

to

to

(moauto zf4)
GOTO

i:rstruction

I'DANZIGTT

to Inrlex

from Address.

XA-D,2 2 20 Add to the sirrgle precision irldex register ltJ. or

'

X.2 the

contents of 'the erasable memory'cell whose address i!
given by address-word paraneter. fnstruction does not
work properly j_f address jn fi-:{ed memory. Overflovr is
i mnro,.l

vrB-48

Order
(cont) Perfor:l rrl!AnFF:R5rr
XA.D, i
rf )(AD,1:
S:q:lbo1

Performance

(see Section VIC)

rr-!-.4-L-"fOf,fSU

rf

xA-D,2

t'<
Proceed

XClff,I 2 13
Xllff.,z 2 A2

(moou_to

2- I.t J.

:

-

^1

to

-

"por,rsu

(noauto zU)

'TDANZIG'i

B(change Contents

of Index and Address.

the contents of the silgle preci-sion ildex
register X1 or X2 with the contents of the erasable
nernory ceIL whose address is given by address_vlord
parameter. Instruction does not work properly if
address in fjxed menory (erasable memory cell_ set anyhow).
Exchange

Perform "I5ADRHiS', (see Section \IIC )
If xcHf,,l:
se! x-I - horrsu *d
%or,rsu
If xclx(,2:

:I

se"
Proceed

7€

to

housu *d horrsu -

u

I'DANZIGI'

XSU,1 2 23 Subtract Address from Index.
XSU,2 2 22 Subtract from the single precision j-ndex register XI or
X2 the contents of the erasabl-e memory celI r,rtrose

is

given by address-wotd para.reter. fnstruction
does not work properly if address in fj:<ed memory.
Overflow is igrrored.
add.ress

Perforrn r'I5ADREtSrr (see Section VIC)

If

xsu,1-:
Yt - Yt

If

{su,2:
\)

Proceed

,It

?OLISH

: Y) _ -?OL1=H
F

to

"DAIdZIGI'

lrTq_/. o

(moauto eU)
(modulo

2

+)

Loeical Bii Operations
A1l logical bit operations use the

distinction

same

octal- order (2 34) r,dth the

bits 8-! of the fjrst addressbelow as the trCod.err): these bits are set suitably

between them bei-ng rnade by

*ord parameter (given
by the assembler. The follorcing para.reters are comron to

aJ-L the

logical bit operations :

bits 4-1 of pOIfSH. Bit 15 to bit 1
respectively are selected for bits 4-1 equal to 0O - I6a,
and a1I bits (bit 1! through bit 1) are sel-ected for bits
4-1 of POLISH equal to 1f* (not used). Setting of bits
accompanied with suitable i_nhibiti_ng of i-nterrupts as

SWBIT:

ne

bit

specifj_ed by

cessary.

word selected by bi_ts 14-9 of POLISH. The word selected
has add.ress rrSTATErr * 2-6 x these bits, so that i-f bit 1O uere
a binary 1 and bits 14-11 and p were O, the word r+.ith address
rrSTATErr +2 wou_Ld be
se1ec,ued. ',STATET is the address of the
first of a series of flag-bit words stored. il erasable
nemory, ald conventionally is assigned address OOZ(*.

SIIWORD:

.

Svnbol-

BOF

Code

perfornance
Same as BOFF

(alternate nrremonic),

12 Clear Bit and Transfer if Bit l,ias Off.
Two Address Set SWBIT in SWWORD to zero. If this bit
Wordszero, transfer to specified address.
BOFCI^E

= S:WWORD
Set SWBIT of
TS

If

SWBIT

of

FBANK

0

BANKSET

:

Proceed
LOC : IIC

=

TS = O:

:

PoLTSH

51dW0R!

F!^c+l

to

GOTO

i_nstruction

+1

Proceed t,o I'DANZIGI

l,lrB-50

was already

Code
Perforna.:nce
BOFI' t5
Transfer if Bit Is Off. BOF rnay also be used as slmbol.
ilr,ro Address If SWBIT in SUJWORD is zero, trarrsfer to specified
Srznbol

Words

address.

If

of

STWBIT

FB,ANK

_

BANKSET

to

Proceed

:

O:

: L^^ .
IUU+I

POLISH

IOC

:

SWWORD

GOTO

i.nstruetion

IOC +1

to

Proceed

irDANZlGrr

06 Invert Bit and Transfer if Bit Was Off.
Two Address Compleuent SI{BIT in S^IWORD. If this bit
Words
zero, transfer to specified add.ress.
BOFINV

TS

. ,:

=

STWWORD

ComPleoent SWBIT

If

was prewiously

SylBIT

of

FBATil{

TS

:

:

in

STWWORD

0:

BANKSET

: E
Ogrl
Proceed to G0T0 ilstruction
POLISH

LOC

:

I,OC +].

Proceed

02
two Address
BOFSET
Words

Bit

to

TTDANZIGII

if Bit irhs Off.
Set SWBIT in SWWORD to one. If this bit
zero, transfer to specified address.
Set

TS

:

and Transfer

SITiWORD

. Set SWBfT of SWWORD = I
tf STWBIT of TS = O:
FBANK : BANKSET

:

E

oceed

to

POLISH
Pr

oc+1
GOTO

i:nstruction

TrTp_< l

lras previously

I

Synbol Code
BoFSET

(cont)

Perfor:nance

:

LoC

l,oC +1

Proceed

to

',DANZIG"

BON 14 Transfer if Bit Is On.
T.wo Address lf SWBIT in ShtrlCRD is one, transfer to specified

ad.d.ress.

Words

If

SI/\IBIT

of

FBANK

=

F

Proceed

to

:

10
Two Address
Words

oc+]
GOTO

to

Bit

TTDANZIGTT

if Bit Was On.
Set SWBIT in SWWORD to zero. If this bit
one, transfer to specified address.
Clear

TS

=

and Transfer

of S},IWORD :
If SWBIT of TS : 1:
FBANK : BANKSET
PNT

T

:

I.OC

Proceed

04

O

qIJ : T
"LCC+1

Proceed
I,OC

io

GOTO

instruction

+}

to

TTDANZIGTI

Invert Bit and Transfer if Bit

Two Add.ress Complement SWBIT
Words

one, transfer

TS

=

was previously

SViWORD

Set SI{BIT

BONINV

ilstruction

LOC +1

Proceed
BONCLR

= 1:

BANKSET

:

POLISH

IOC

SWWORD

ix

SW|,JORD.

to specified

S1TIWORD

Complenent SIJBIT i-n

SW!,IORD

\[B-52

Was Oa.

If this bit

address.

was preuiously

Svmbol

Code

BoNIN\r (cont)

Perfonmnce

tt

SWBIT

of

TS

:

BANKSET

PoLISH

- \6s+1

TBANK

to

?roceed
LOC :

0O
Two Address

words

Set

Bit

to

= SI,iWORD
set sl^rBrr of
SWBIT

of

=

Proceed
Loc loc +1

:

\3

Clear
Set

to

Bit.

SITIBIT

sr,JWoRD

TS

POLISH :

Proceed

if Bit

and Transfer

FBANK

CLEAR

iristruction

TTDANZIGTT

TS

If

r

GOTO

I,OC +]-

Proceed
BONSET

= 1:

Was On.

:r

= 1:

BANKSET

I.r

to

o.*]GOTO

i-nstruction

I'D-ANZIGTI

CLB may

i-rr

SWWORD

al-so be used as synbol.

to

zero.

of SIIWORD = O
Proceed to "DANZIGTT
Set

STWBIT

as CIiEAR (alternate rrrrenonic).

CI,R

Same

11
Two Address

Cl-ear

CI,RGO

Words

Set

Bit

SWBfT

and Transfer.

in

S}JWORD

..tA 16 e d

Set SliBlT in SWWoRD
FBANK = BANKSET
POLISH : E-^^ .
l-IJU-t_l
Proceed
INV

Lo zero and transfer

io

GOTO

:

O

i-nstrrrction

Sane as INVffi.T ( a1t ernate mnemoni c ) .

viB-53

to specified

Code
INVtr'T C7
Invert Bit.

Svmbo]

Perforrerce
INV nay also be used as synbol.

Conplernent SIIBIT

in

Sdl,lORD.

Complement SWBIT

of

SITiWORD

Pioceed

to

'TDANZIG"

05
Invert Bit a"nd Transfer.
Two Address Complement SWBIT iJI S!,iWOBD arrd trensfer to
INVC,O

Words

specifi_ed

aooless.
C

oraplenrent SWBIT

:

FBANK

SWWORD

BANKSET

= L-]-UU+I-

POI-ISH

Proceed

SET 03

of

to

GOTO

i-nstructi-on

Set Bit.
Set

SWBIT

in

SWWORD

to

Set

SWBIT

of

SWWORD

:

Proceed

to

zero.

1

I'DANZIG|

0I
Set Bit and Transfer.
Two Address Set ShtsIT jrr SWIdORD to
SETC'O
Words

aod

ress

Set

:

POLISH

of

SV,JWORD:

:

1r+

to

r..,r*,
GOTO

i-nstruction

fnterpretati-on of

Bit Value
nn
Y:2:'""."..
Ol:
LO;
It:

I

BANKSET

Proceed
'

transfer to specified

.

Sl.rlBIT

FBANK

one and

Code

Bits 2-1
Bits 4-3
e^+ Li+
Transfer iJ bit r+as On,
Transfer
r:nconditionally.
InverL bit.
if bit was off.
Transfer
Clear bit.
transfer.
Leave blt afone. Dc not

vrB-54

'\IIC Addresses and Interpreter Control

'

Although the brrlk

embodied

of the jnterpreter

perforr:rance

capabilities

in the varioue ilstruetions i:n i-ts repertoi-re,

of the methods by..r,rhich
control- ]-ogic

is

addresses are detennined ard

Smplemented can

chani-zat

sometjre

an understandi-:ng

the i:rterpreier

also be usefu.l. Many of the

feattres of the ilterpreter are due to these two areas,
me

i-s

and

spe

cial

if their

ion i-s nel]. understood, then the need for exhaustive (and

s puzzling ) l-ists of special cases can be eli-ninated.

lor presentation

convenience,

the f oI-low:ing categories

this section

has been di-vlded into

:

Overall Interpreter Control
Interpreter Address Deter:nilation
Interpreter Storage Orders
Interpreter Transfer to Operation

In a few cases, it
between the

logic

may be

noticed that there seems to be redurrdancy

shoran j-n

this section

and

that

shown

for the indiuidual

i-nstructi.ons. This is usually due to the fact that the i-ndiv:idual
instructions jl Section tr[B are presented as self-contailed computations,

is not necessarily designed
mnenonj-cs are assigned io vector

even though the actual prograrD nechanization

jn this uranner. For example, separate
and scalar shifts, although both use the same octal codes. Consequentl-y,
j-t was necessary in Section IIB to show checks for vector vs. scalar
computations w:ithi-n each shift description, allhough the actual- interpreter
software rnakes these checks i-n order to deternine what operation

specified originally.

lTC-1

was

Overal-l

IIITPRET

Interpreter Control

irrterpretive language codlng operation, the
prografl performs the jlstruetion TC I'DtrTPlETtt (an
address in fj:ceC-fixed raerory bark 03).
To enter

i.elease inlerrupts
ttaq11t3'1tr
)
rroANK ar:.d. LOC now have address after the '1'6
- \d
(ilrcludes trEANK retention)
BANKSET : BBANK
INTBTf5 = bi',, 15 of BBANK (aist:Igu:-str between low arld frigh bad{s)

.!vu

/nh

^

EDOP

=

0

to

Proceed

instructions (ilcludiag RTB orders)
control to the s'"art of rrD.ANZIGrr .

DANZIG
BBANK

If

I'NTWOPS'I

Most

=

end by giving

BANKSET

EDOP)

:

O:

- 1), cycled right 1 place
Shitt EDO? right ? places (makilg it zero)
Proceed to r'OPJ1rMPll
CrR

If

(EDOP

I\EWJOB

>

Proceed
],OC

:

O:

to

[CHANG2" (see Section VIIB)

LOC -t1

Proceed

to

I'NEWOPSI'

I.JEWOPS

: ErOa
ff rS> o:

(address also specified by

TS

Proceed
T{'

laq : n

to

FBANK

TTDOSTORETT

^--^I

lrsl - r,

j:dted )+o
EDOP : bits 14-8 of TS, shifted right 7 places
rS =

: bits f-l of TS, cycleci right 1 place
Proceed to |'OFJUMP
CYR

VIC_2

conients)

OPJUMP

If CIB = O, proceed to H(]T i:rstructlon
If bit, l-5 of CY?: 0:
Cycle CfR right 1 place and proceed to
(prefix

"OPJUMP2T'

was

0 or 2 for transfer)

Cycle Cf:R right I place
If bit l-5 of CYR : 1:

to rrNDffrr
Proceed 1o !|ITFATIFESIT
Proceed

(prefix was 3)
(prefix was 1)

OPJUMP2

tf bit f5 of CIR = 0:
Cycle CIB right 1 place

and proceed t,o "OPJlIMPlrt

(prefix uas
0 if transfer)

Cycle CYR right 1 place
IOC = LoC +]
POLISH

:

r'.rOC

: 1 (i.e. bit
Proceed to "MISCJUMP"
FBINK

(address also specified by

IB.AITIK

contents )

11 set)

OPJTJ}{P?

FBANK

If bit

:

O

15 of CrR = 0:

Proceed to ITUNAJUI,IP|' (operation code was even if t;'ansfer)
If t/rODE : VC, proceed to appropriate short vector shj-ft ( VSLi or VSRi )
Proceed to appropriate short scalar shift (SLi, SLjX, SRi, or SRj-R )

1TC-3

Interpreier Address Deternilation
DIX-ATRIS Entered

i.f

.from "OPJUI"F''

i-f prefix is 1,

a non-i:rdexed ioadirrg operation

and from|IDOSTOFI"

is specified.

\
/-r,
!r - - tn
r-*dress also specilied by FBANK contents)
\tOC+1",
rf TS) 0:
Proceed to trPUSlIJPtt (nexL word is negative, meaning operation)
(error if TS = o)
ADDRIID : lTSl - 1
LoC : LoC +1
Tf ADDR1ID ( "t3
5. :
(Cf . Section \TID )
ADDR}JD = ADDRhD + FUIOC
?roceed to rrf\lDJUMPI
rf ADDRT{D ._< 3777 *:
Proceed to 'GEADDRT!
TS : ADDBI{D + INTBTI5 (]NTBT]-5 SAVEd iI IIT-NTTRET" )
FBANK = bits I5_1I of TS
ADDRWD : bits 1O-1 of (ADDR-v,in - 377?; + L77?s (cantt.use rest
ceII jn ba-rI(l
Proceed to I INDJIJMPTT
5

I

Entered f rom "OPJIJl8rr if pre fix
if an i-ndexed loading operation

INDEX
LOC

"

is J, and from TTDOSTORE"
is specified.

I,oC +1

. - (LOC)
ADDR'6D = trsl _ r
TS

(address also specified by

If bits ]5-12 of ADDRWD I

FBANK

contents )

o:

=

ADDR!{D

+

:

ADDR'V,JD

- xI

modulo

2& (e*a

was

If TS)O:
ADDRI\D :

AIDRWD

- X2

modulo

2U (q.a

was negative)

ADDRIJD

1NTBT15

rf rs(o:
ADDRWD

If

ADDRWD.( 77.
ADDRI,',]D

:

Proceed

If

:

ADDRIID

to

A-DDRI,rD\<

I

+

FIXJ,OC

TINDJJlfi)'r

37778:
rrGEAnDRtt

Proceed to

positive)

(different step, but

same

function)

FBANK

: bits l-5-I1 of ADDRWD

ADDRWD

= (bit,s I0-1 of

Proceed

to

ADDRWD)

-t

2OOOa

rrTllDJUl4l''l

PUSHUP Entered from

ITDmADnnS

If

operation code (see t'fliDJUI4P'' ) >/ 2Og:
(i = 2,3,6 for MODE: Dp, Tp, VC)
PUSHLOC = PUSHLOC - i
If operation code is lXtSC, V/SC, M(V, or NORM:
(3= 6,6,2 for MODE = DP, TP, VC)
PUSHIOC : PUSHLOC - j
(should not be used for l{ff, NORM)
If operation code is TAD, TLOAD, SSP, or CCALL:
(should not be used for SSp or CCALL)
PUSHLOC = PUSHLOC - 3
If operation code is SfGN, DIOAI, PDDL, or 1/B{:
(should not be used for \IO4)
PUSHLOC = PUSHLOC - 2
If operation code is \[,OAD, CGOTO, SIOAD, or PDVL:
(should noi be used for CGOTO,SIOAD)
PUSHIOC : PUSHLOC - 6
ATDRWD = PUSHLOC
Proeeed

to

I'INDJIJMPI

GEA-DDR Entered from I'DIRADRXS'! atld trn{DD[r'

if

non-VAC E-menory

ref.

bits 11-9 of ADDRWD
:
(rits 8-t of ADDRWD ) + I4OO8
ADDRWD
Proceed to " niIDJUMPI
EBA]{K

=

I5A.DRERS Entered.

al

rf

from ITA alld i-ndex-register operati-ons requiri-rrg

E-r:emory address,

PoLrsH(55a:
POLfSH

:

POLISH

+

FIXI,OC

Return

: bits IL-9 of POLISH
POLISH = (lits e-t of POLISH) + 14ooo (note that this not usr.ral
" pOLISH information)

EBANK

'

Return

vIC-5

Interpreter Sioraqe
DOSTOP,X Entered from 'rlIEW0pSt!
qtanP
^wt aF
^f

Orders

if operation word positive,

ADDRWD-TS-1
15 = (bits t4-I2

of ADDRI{D), shifted right It
ADDR'u]D = bits I1-I of ADDRI{D
Proceed as

irdicated in table below (X is address for store

.1

ADDRhtr=ADDRI,ID-Xl_

Proceed

to

to

(moou_to

_1L.
')
2

(moauro

zU)

"STOlErl

ADDRI{D:ADDRI{D-X2
Proceed

at

,,STORE|I

Vrti-c

end

places

TS lnstruction
performance
U S1'OtiE I
Perforu SToRE', ; proceed to 'TDANZIG
1 STORE X,I
Perform rStORE,Irl proceed to IDANZIGI
2 STOHE X,2
Perform trSTORE,2rtl proceed to ITDANZIGiI
3 STODL X
Perform rrSTOFnr'; proceed to 'TDODLOADTI
perfo:rn TSTOREI; proceed. to
4 STODL-)I X
',rOO*Or.,'
5 STOW X
Perforn TTSTOREIT, Proceed to ttDOVL0ADrr
perform STORE',j proceed to ,,DOVLOADaT
6 STOVL-)i X
7 STCALL X
Perfonn trSTORErr
CrR - OO0I5^
'u (CALL order')
Proceed to third li_ne of lOpJUMp2r!
STORX

and

ord.er)

STOF.E

If

IJ,:
EBANK : bits ll_9 oi ADDBI,iD
ADDRWD : (Oits e-r of ADDRWD ) I 14ffig
If ADDRUD < 558:
ADDRWD)

ADDBI,]D

If

MODE

=

oADDRr,,lD

:

ADDRWD

+

FlXl,OC

DP:

- -

rvr^vdD

dp

Return

If

),IoDE

=

TP:

Erponm, = MPACto
r,p

Return

If

MODE

:

VC:

EAloRr,rDrr"

=

MPACT.

Return
DODI,OAD

.,

CyR

= 200068 (PlOll oraer)

Proceed

to

rrDG.ADRESrl

DODLOADI

crR : 50006, (DLOAD* order)
Proceed to rr IIIDEXTT
DOVIOAD

: 2oooo8 (vt,oLl
Proceed to TTDIIIADRESTT
cYR

order)

DOVLOAD'

crR : 5ooooa (vl,oll,t oraer)
Proceed to rrflJDEftr

\rfC-7

I{DJUMP Entered from rrDffADBXSrr, rrn{Dmrr, TTGEADDRT', or TTPUSHUPTT for
Irirlexable Operaiions (ihose with prefix of I or 3).

io routi-ne specified by bits 5-1 of CYR (i.e. the order
bits alone, silce prefix bit,s already removed):
ProceeC

Octal

Dieit

Orders

on-n?

VI,OAD; TAD; SIGN; \T{SC

oL-47

CGOTo; TIOAD; DLOAD, V/SC

10-13

SIOAD; SSP; PDDL; I0ff

'1

PDIIL; CCALL;

J._t17

V)0"1; NORM

DMPR; DDV; BDDV;

20-23

VAD; VSU; BVSU;

(SL, SI,R, SR, SRR, VSL,

DOT

?n-??

1TV; VPROJ; DSU; BDSU

? t.

DAD; (spare); DMP;

-1.f1

VSR)

SETPD

fron " oPJlJl4P2r' for Miscellaneous Operations
with prefix of 2), w"ith FBINK = I

MISCJUMP Entered

(those

to routino Epecified by bits 4-1 of CYR (i.e. t-.he most,
significant I bits of order code, since CIR contaj-ns origirtal
j-nstruction cycled right I places):

Proceed

Octal Shifted
DiAit Dieits

Orders

oo-03
o4-o?
10-13

00-07

AxT;

AJCC,;

10-17

SXA;

ICIfi;

20-27

XAD; XSU; BZE/GOIIO' BPI/BMN

L1+-L7

30-37

BTB/BHIZ;
(

spare);

IJA;

IXC

INCR; Tnt

CA[/ITA; (a11 Logica] Bit operations)/
BOVB/BOV

shifted value is odd if j:ndex register #1 i-s specified
or if the operation followi:rg the sfash mark is seJ-ected,
and otheruise is even. The shifted value is the one

The

given i:r Section WB.

VIC_8

UNAJUI,F Eniered from TTOPJUMPJIT if the prefi:r is O (Unary Operation)
arid the five-bit operatj-on code is even, with FBA-I'{K: O'

to routine specified by bits 4-1 of CYR (i.e' 'uhe most
significant lr bits of ord.er code, since CIR contai.lrs origi.r:a1
i-nstruction cyeled right 3 places):

Proceed

Octal Shijted
Dieit Dieits
Oo
OO
01-03 a2-o6
o4-o? 10-16
10-13 20-26
L)+-L7 30-36

Orders

D(IT (detecte6 i3
sQRT; SrN;

rrgP'11'Prr)

COS

ASIN; ACOS; DSQ;

ROIIND

(DCOIP, VCOMP); VDEF; UNrT; (ABS,
VSQ; STADR.; RvQ;

A-BVAL)

PUSH

shifted valr.re is the one given irr the order code
description, and is equal to twice the octal digit
(i.e. an even nr:mber). Odd values are detected i:r
I'OPJIJMP3I' and used for short shifts.
The

Entered from machi:re-language codillg to access jnierpretive
]anguage computations (sucfr-as divide or trig fimctions)
thai rmrst be accessed by changing FBANK. Ca1li-ng address +l
contains FCA-DR of desirLd codilg. Inconing values of (A, L)
retaired .
uDoP = 2@6 shifted right ? places (1eavei"33ff"E,orl,1

USPRCA.DR

BANKSET
FBANK

19:

:

=

lfffiz;ffi,

BBANK

(Uits r5-rr or nn)
(bits 1O-I of Ee) + 2oo08

Proceed

to

add.ress

specified by TS (and

V]C_9

f'BANi( )

VID Relative

Add.resses, Pushdor'm

Lisi,

a:rd VAC Areas

Inadditionlclheij}str:ctionsforlerforrai::gnultiple-p:'ecision
andvectolcomputations,thei-riterpreterSoftwareca:ralsonakespecial
use of a set of 43 erasable memory cells which can be assigrred t'o a iob

it is

when

the

Bl_ock

esLabfished (see Section

1Il]B). For historical

1 software design, the vector acclmulator

i,ras

reasons

(in

located there),

this set of ce1ls is conventionally ca11ed a lrvAC area'r: there are five
such areas alLocated jrl the erasable nemory, each with a control
(vACluSE, vAC2usE, ...vAC5usE) precedi:rg

ceIl

the first cell of ihe

is assigr:ed, the
VACiUSE cel-J- is set O ( as s ignrnent is uhen the job is established, in
general); otherwise, the controf cell coniai.:ns its or"m address (hence
VAC3USE +l prorides the starting address of the third VAC area, for
example). As shorm in Section V118, when a VAC area is assigned to
area.

correspondi.ng

the associated

hlhen

VAC

area

a job the siartj-ng address of the VAC area is pJ-aced 1l bits 9-1 of
the .lobrs PRIORITY ceLL; r+hen a job is first estabtished, the jobrs

starti:tg address.
As part of the standard set of i-n:itial conditions (e.g. at computer turnPUSHLOC

on), each
When

area

is also set to this

ce11

VACiUSE

sane VAC area

cel1 is set to its

ovrn address.

a job is active, the starti:rrg address of the selected

is eontajred jn FilLOC. If the

is) that al-I

VAC

convention uere adopted (as

addresses below sorne value i-n

the ilterpretive

it

language

ill FIXLOC,
then a rel-ative addressir€ capqbility would be achj.eved (i.e. addresses.
would not j-rrdicate absolute memory celIs, but i:nstead a cell rihich
bears a certaj-n relationship to the address i-n IniLOC, which for five
programs were

VAC

to be rrith respect to ihe address

areas would

dj-scussed

mea-n

one

contai-ned

of five absoluie erasable

irr Section IID,

addresses

memory

ce1ls).

As

of 60* and below in the rnemory are

lriD-1

assigned

eiiher

+"o har-dware

z.egis"-::s or special-purpose applica-t,:-ons,

and ',,helefore by convention can be excluded from d.irect ieference

in

the int,erpretive larrguage (instead, a retur] to machine language,
perhaps via al RTB order, must be made). Since each VAC area is only
l'1l ce11s

in capacity, only relatlve ad.dresses irt the range O _

5ZA

(42D) :acfusive are rtsanjngful, however. For progra:mring convenience,

the absolute address below which FGl,oc is added is variousry

to be J!* and 1oo*: the additionaf
of such a nature that interpretive

consid.ered.

excruded cel1s are assig.ed fi:nc.,,ions
language reference

to

the& would

not be appropriate.

of the cells in i:he upper portion of eaeh
VAC area are assigned to particular quantiti-es. ft is custonary i:r the
listing to see references to these cells either by a special nnemonic
By convention, certai-n

or by the nrmrber of
address

ix

FD'IOC

deci_ural l_ocations

they are located above the

(:-.e. tfre relative decimal address):

Rel-ative
Address

TrueAddress

l.,ffEnSrl}S

3\D-35D

Frxr,oc +34D-35D

LVSQUAP.E

Frurction
Square

of length of vector after

ABVAL and UNIT
35D-37D

rIx],oc +36D-37D

LV

of (originat ) vector.

38D

IniIOC

39D

FUrOC +3gD

x1
Y'

40D

FIXI,OC +40D

S1

4]D

Fldl,oc +41_D
Fn(Ioc'+42D

QPRET

um

or.ders, scale

factor twice that of vector.
Length of vector after UNIT,
same scale factor as that

+36D

vfD*2

Index register #1 (Section rtrIA).
Index register #2 (Section VIA).
Step regi-ster #1 (see Tfi order).
Step register #Z (see Tn( order).
Retr:rn add.ress i:rfonoat ion after
CALL, CCAIJ,, and STCALL orders;
sensed by RlQ and ITA orders.
A NOVAC job sets program cells
such that QPRET storage }ocation
is i:r I,FAC+5 (see Section TIIIB).

their cells rnay be
used for utility storage purposes, as carl any of the other cel1s i:l
If

these functions are not required, of course.,

the

VAC

area.

As mentioned

before, the cel1s can be used either by

direct specification of their relative

address

or by assigr:ment of

a tag to have the appropriate octal equivalence.

In addition to the explicit specification of relative

addresses

in the VAC area, a prorision is also ilcluded i-n the i:Tterpreter'
s of tr,.,'are to a1low addresses in the VAC area to be 'rimplied" by the
coding, thus elj-xLinati:ng the need for address-word para:neiers for
these quanti-tie s and reduclng the alrorrrlt of fjxed memory rtrich is

required.

The

najor control paraneter for these implied-address

is the PUSHIOC cell (parb of the Job Register
Set, see Sectj-on VIIB): this ce1l is iniNialized to the sarne I'alue
as Ffil,OC fnen the job is established, and it rnay be set to some
other value (which should be less than FIXIOC +43D, of cor:rse) by

uses

of the

using the

VAC

SETPD

areas

order.

PUSHLOC

is also j-ncremented positively

or

negatively as deteruined by the nature of the computation.

to store irrforrlation in the VAC area in
cells deterniled by PUSHIOC: PDDL (siore i;r push-down list and
perform a double precision load), PDVI. (store il push-doun list and
perfonn a vector load), and PUSH (store i-n push-dorm list). Each of
these operations stores the appropriate nrllber of l5-bit words deterThree orders are used

rrined by the current computational value

of

MODE. Each time a quantity

is stored into the VAC area by one of these operations, ihe contents
of PUSHI,OC are ilcremented by ihe appropriate amor.rnt (2, ), or 6 for
double precision, triple precision, and vector storages respectively),
so that PUSHIOC contains the address of the cefl which should be ]oaded
nerL

.

VID-3

Withdrawal
?l,lSHl,OC

of j:rformation

from

takes place properly only

PUSHI-OC

a:ea ce}ls deterrri:red by

for certajn lnfexaLle

Section trIA), as controlled by the

1IIC-5.

'r,he VAC

I'PUSHUPTT

Operatrons (see

routi::e described on page

of infornaiion are accomplished by decrenenthg
by the appropriate amount (2,3, or 6 for doubl-e precision,
These withdrawals

triple precision,
resuJ-ti:ng value

and vector removals respectively) and stori:rg the

of

PUSHI-OC

in

ADDRWD

for

use as the operand address.

Tf desired, the contents of the MPAC set and the
exchanged (Uy ttre PDDL

pushdora'n

l-ist

or ?DII! orders) merely by omitting the

can be

address

follow:irg the orders. The STADR i-nstruction is used if it is desired

io obtain

list before a store order: the
STADR instruction causes the asserrbler to place the store order i:r
the memory as a negative quantity, thus causing it to app3ar to the
progrartr

as

to

operands from the push-doun

logic as a nor:na1 operation (rather than as an address),

so

to be taken from the VAC area.
If desired, it may be useful to thi-nk of PUSHLOC as a pointertl
cause operands

which specifies the ceU-

il

'"he VAC area

that is

+"o

be l_oaded nexL

by an operation that inserts jnf omation ijnto the push-doun list.
Storage

of infor:rLation by

advanced so as

such an operation causes

the

poi-nte

r to be

to reflect the address of a cel1 further doi^rn w:ithin

the VAC area (a cetl w:ith a higher address can be regard.ed as beirrg
|lower" for a rankilg of cells i:r ascending sequence), and hence
rrpushes

doltnl the

the pointer

moves

poilter.

Conversely, r.rhen j-nfomation

io a cell with

the ranking), and hence
er.ident that there

is

a.

is

wj-thdrarrri,

lower address (or one rrhigherl on

trpushes uprr

the pointer. It

no physical motenent

shoul-d be

of cell contents truprr and

but merely a change j-:ri the content,s of PUSHLOC. This process
girre s the push-dor:n }ist a ,rlast in, first outrr characte:'istic.
'rdor,m",

ViD-L

The VAC area and

the [pushdoran list'r, of course, are the

to j:rdivldual-

43-cel1 e:"asable nemorl- segment, arrd refer''ences
w:ithin
use

this

of the

segment ca:: be

s

oftu"are before changes

so the progrem must be written

of rel-ative

assigned
cause

to

keep PUSHIOC

addresses, remernbering

to particular quantities.

the contents of

VAC

to

PUSHLOC

in the proper 0-!2

that cell-s

Movement

are caused,

of

3lil-l+2.D

PUSHLOC

are al-so

does not

area cel-l-s to be destroyed, so these cel1s

their relative addresses after PUSHIOC
has caused thern to be read out. The conventional- prograrmcilg practice,
however, i-s to use the relative address for al-l- except the final
reference io the quantity (ana use the push-dom list capaLrjility for
this f i-nal- reference ) .
could

stil-l

maki::g

list prcperties or by e:glicit use of relative
il range O - 42D). There is no nagtritude check

jrr the interpreter

range

cel1s

push-doun

addresses (lralues
made

either by the r,,arious operations

same

be sensed by using

\IID_5

VIE Interpretive
.

The

Langr:age &camples

following exemples of jnterpletive language codilg have

been

fabricated lo illustrate sooe of the principles of the different orders
available r^rith the i:rterpretive language, rather than necessarily to

illustrate ,,':
effigient codi:lg te chniques or perform meaningful calculations.
Except where noted, scali-ng considerations have been ignored.

I.

VAx,

:

D

/

DI,OAD(

(lIB

+ 5 {18 )

H,"

add.ress

nodified by

i,:ndex

regi-ster ff2

DMTA,

H12
B

PDDI SQRT

Store

first

term i-n push-down J-isl

vAx

SRI

DA-D

DA-D

takes operand from push-do.wn

list

BDDV

STORE

2.

vA,R

=

VAX

I - rc -

H2

n;

vAR.r

-

cos-] (tvml Z 125 =::r

vm;)

of arc cosi-rre argument limited to I;
VARI in push-down list.
DLOAD

Magnltude

Ieave

DSQ
H

D}f

PDDL

B
C

DMP

DAD

F
D

'

DSU

STA_DR

STON,E

VAB

ABS

SRN

5

STADR
dor^:n

forces

fist

DSU

Dirride numerato

to get

r by 25

ope

rand frorir push_

PDDL

3.

SIN

BDDV SRI

_1
Right shifi I to scale cos 'argrmrent B1;
BDDT,I operation i-nco:'poraies li.:aritilg as
part of algorithm (see Sect,ion \rtB )

ACOS PUSH

Leave VARI

vAR

- 2I0 (H -

B

in

- c) / (cos {l -

TLOAD DCOMP

DCOMP

works

push--dom

=,,,,-1 e))

for triple

list
If overflow., do noi
load VAR, ald transfer
to STEP (machi:re
language codirrg). H,
B, C triple preeision,

alJ- positive.
precision too

B

TAD

BOV
H

+1
TAD

Jusi resets

OVFIND

SI,R

c

Without the rrDtr, would be 1Oa (decjnal 8)

].0D
PDDL

ASIN
E

BDSU

COS
D

BDDV

BOVB

Caffrot be on sane lj.:rie as

BDDV ( push-down

list

STEP

STORE

4.

v,qn =

Z

VAX

component

DLOAD

of:

D

unit

(HB, O,

- C)

sgn

E

DCOMP

t\

PDDL PDDL Z componeni into push-dor,m lisi first,
'
Zffi,ODP Consta-nt, double precision 0

then

H

DMP

VDEF

X componenl '

B

VIE-2

MPACdp

for

trDEF operation

Y

)

UNIT

lrySC

ILoAC

now a vec!!3:, herce opeiand. scalar

D

SIGN

DITAD

n

IPAC

STOE.E

.i

Z

conponenL

VAB

5. Transfer double precision qr:,alti-ties at X, Y, Z (6 consecutive ce}ls)
to Pll 16, PD+ZO, PD+22 (push-doim ce11s).
SETPD

trT'AN

I8D
X
PUSH

or

SSP

AXT,I

51
2

Location

of store

address before what

is

put

i:rto it

5

STEF

DI,OADJT

sTOFn

X +5, I
lBD +5, f

Index regis+-ers use subtractive algorithrn

Tn,]
STEP

6.

Compute

sjngle precision the value of H : 1? + B - C - ! -

permanently changir€ any erasable netlory
i-nterpreter ones) or using MPAC.

XCIfl(,2 LXC,2

cell

(except H

H u-ithout

and

Save previous X2

H

L2
]NCR,2

Complenent contents

INCE,2
17D

DEC - 5
xAD,2 XSU,2

Without

DEC

would be address

vm-3

of fj_rst

li_ne

B

xc}il(,2
H

7.

H=2

B/C. If H.>/.0, set bj-t 23 (of flagword assigrm:ents) to
and transfer to STEPI; otherwise, set bii to 0 and
transfer to STEP2.

DLOAD

1

DDV

B
C

SLIR

The round
MPAC+2

STONS

H

SET

BPL

:

O

23D

STEPl

CLEA-N,

COTO

23D
STEP2

or

DLO,\D

SR]N
C

BDDV

B

STORS

H

BMN

SETGO

+3
23D

STPl
CI,RGO

23D
STEP2

lrIE-4

is not functional silce

DDV

leaves

or

liCj,,l

r-l!-.I

B
C

sl,..r-

STCIE
Bl,N

H
BON

STEP

I

23D

STEP1 Bit

alreadY set to

I

BOFINV
23D

STE?I
STEP

I BOT,F

WifI transfer sirrce lnxow bit

was 0

BCNN\]Y

23D
STEP2

23D

STEP2 WiIl transfer si::ce jgror* bit

was

or

DLOAD

DDV

B
C

SLl

STOEE

H

BIO{

BOFSET
STEP '

23D

STEPI
BONSET

23D

STEP]

lJall- transfer since bi'r, was I

STEPI BONC]-R BOI'CiN
23D
STNP2

23D
STEP2

VIE_5

l

B. r,ECr

=.-to([*.r

woAD

}flry

V.A.D

1i

SLi

ro4

wct

The

+ yECr]-

! factor

- ] wcra - zu wcr2 t*"t)

handled by

shifts

IIECTI
VSU

VECT2

PDIII

\DO.{

\'r80T3

MIBY
VSL

BVSU operand

BVSU

from push-doun

list

l-t_D

VSR
l_0D

STORS

VECT

e. rrl(H . E)EI - (g)2, o, go to

STEPf ( i:r uasic); if zero, go to
STEP2; o-vher'wise, set IECT - unil,(H r! B) x
(S ' - il/ lE r. El and leave i-nr.erpreter.

\TPROJ
H

B,
ABVAL

PDVI

VSQ

BDSU

BZE

BMN

c.m'oo
STEP

I

Can be used to retu-rn to basic (machile
language ) at an address w-ithout return to

RTB

i-nlerprele r.
STEPI
STEP

I

VLOAD

1rxv

B

VIE-5

UN]T

PDVL
B

VCOMP

DOT
C

VXSC
''t

has scal-ar, hence operar:d from
is vector

MPAC

list

push-dor^rn

/sc

36D
STOBE
Ii(IT

Left with rnagnitude by IINIT operation

VECT

,'

IU. Diuide H ' by B , scalrrlS eacn to
DI,OAD

l!.analnilze errors .

NORM
H

'x1
sRlR

lNCR,l

I
PDDL

NORM

B

:)

x2

BDDV

DSQ

ROUND

DSQ

TLOAD

Sets

MODE

to TP, for the store

}PAC

SETFD

PUSH

0

SLA,2 SSP
.
)
4

Addresses

Set

to

0

0

SLOAD

DSU

.xf

3

sLz

lxA,

r

}PAC

VIE_?

irr

VAC area

TLOAD

S]-.I'

o

l+,L

Shift either right or lef,u ,r,o glve

desired) new s caling

STORX
11. X2 :

(assuned

ANS,,in

1OO0OB

- Xl- :f -I€: O, proceed to SfEp; othenrise, sei bits
Z_1 of FLAGWRD1 = 1 a:rd set XZ _L97O.
=

AXT,2

xsu,2

20OOO

Could also have used OCT 10000 (see Sectlon \IB)

x]-

DIOAN

BHIZ

x2
STEP

BTB

AXC,

)

SETFI.G

DEC

SErf'IC

t+g7o

]NHINT

CS

FLAG},JRD]

MASK LOWT

(constant, octal- OOI?Z)
fLAGrdRDl (bits ttrat O in Fl,AGi^lRDf nor+ set I: bits
that were 1 are left alone )

ADS
RELINT
TC
RTB leaves Q set so that return io TDANZIG'I
Q
12. H: B/ci J: BC; K = z-P wcrl . VECT!; rransfer to STEpo,
STEPI, STEP2, or STEpJ dependi:rg on whether
lxl* zLL (r singte precision) is 0,I,2, or l.

DLOA.D

DDV

B

qrFNNT

LI

DMP
C

\TI_8

STOIT,

J
l,TECTI

DOT

SR
K considered
VECT2 not stored

on1y a control

quantity,

hence

LM

ABS

CC,OTO

MPAC
CONST

CONST

CADR STEPO
CAIR STEP]CADR STEP2
CADR STEP3

Computations

at these steps not

shoun

B. Within a subroutjne (entrance to which is not

shoun), set H = B
and perforn subroutile startjng at STEP. This subroutine compute s
VAR = H - f (B2), where r (S2) ls computed by subroutlnes startilrg

at

STEPI, STEP2,

or

STEPI depending on value

s of ceII

(pcssible values l, 2, ard ) respectively). If

-

ment

bit 17 of ihe

STQ

CONTL

CONTL

odd, comple-

flagword assi-gnments.

DIOAD

51

Used

for

temporary storage

B

STCALI,

H

STEP

c0T0

Return

to origi.r}al callillg

routilrle

slSTEP

ITA

DI-OAD loading repeated sjnce MPAC night not
proper for other users of subroutile
B

DSQ

CCALL
CONTL

CONST

DAD

_

1

CALL
H

32

Eeturn

vIE-9

to calling routine

be

CADR
CADB
CADR
STEP1 DSU
CONST

STEPI
STEP2
STEP3

INVM,T
R

17D
RVQ

STEP2

DSU

RVQ

a

STEPS

DSU

INVCO

T
17D

QPRET

Sirrce
cause

QPHET

i_s

in erasable,

INVCO

transfer to address in

.,TE-t-0

QPRET

logic

wilJ_

1rII

PROGRT],I FMFOM{qNCE CONTROL

The guidance computer

one computation

systen i-rl a

is basically capable of perfoming on].y

at a time: the proper

flight

of the

performance

enrrirol'rnent, therefore, requires

guidance

a carefully

i::tegrated cctrIbination of hardware and software design so ihat the
computations rnay be sequenced

to

meet the demands

This means that the computer must be

re

sponsive

of the flight.

to exLernal stimuLi

(origilated eiiher by the crew or by the spacecraft hardware),
must al-so provide output signals

aad

of the proper characteristics for

use by other spacecraft systems.
Once

the computer arithmetlc unit starts

rJntil it is completed.
l

we

cuting a

machine

instruction, it wil-I continue to execute that instnlction

Ianguage

it

exe

depends on

The

next function perforuEd by the arithrnetic

the character of the computations bei-ng perfor:ned,

11 as on ihe nature

of the signals which

may have occurred

as

while the

insLruction was being executed. These fi.rnctions, in order of d.ecreasing

priority,

are:

1. Process coi:nter interrupts (Section IIH).

affect

cel1s
OO2l+g - 0060g, with the l-ower cell addresses being processed
before the higher ones. AfI counter i:rterrupts, however, are
processed before proceeding to the nexi function.

2. Initi-ate

computati ons associated

These

with a restart

(progranL

i-riterrupL #1I, Section lIH) if such computations are required
"
The software must periodicafly update the lphase i-nforrnationrl
covered in. Section IIIC so the.restart riI1 be successfuf.

V -L

I.I

3. f.f the prerious

nachine language instruction was pari of a
task (p: ogram interrupts fi - ,fLO, Section III), cont inue
with the nexl program siep i:r sequenee, This is done even i-fl
a progran 5:rterrupt of higher priorily has been generated,

ilterrupt priority rarking is for the
of starti.:ng the appropriate processing 93!a. The

silce the
plrrposes

progra.a.

fac', that another prbgram interrupl has been generated,
of couise, is retained by the hardr^rare ald will cause aporopriate
program action at a l_ater tire.
/,..

If action on prograln interrupts is blocked (by settS-ng of the
irterrupL fuhibit flip-flop or other neans, see Section IIH),
ecntinue u.ith the nexL program step i-rl sequence.

5. tf a program iIlterrupt has been received, suspend the present
computations and start those pertj_nent to the task associated
with the prograln jnterrupt. If several program interrupts
are waiti-ng to be processed, perform the one with the highest
priority (Section IIII: priority is order of nr.:mberilg of the
i-rrterr.i:pt for progran i-nterrupts #l - #!O). Oace the
processing is started, it is conti-nued to conpletion, even
though a higher pr5-ority Snterrupi rnay have subsequently
been generated. The present value of the program courrter
is saved by hardware means, 'while other addressable registers
must be saved by progran Eleans. The irrterrupts whi-ch are
produced include those whose ti-rdng is specified by the
software in order to p€rfol]tr timc-deDendent computations via
tire r*aitl-ist, system (see Section VIIA).

5. By software rEans, a task can cause the Ferfom]ance of a job
to be suspended for a longer i:rte rwal than that requj_red to do
the task itself: this is disti-ngui-shed from the fr.:nction of
ff8 below iri that the t'check for higher priorityr is (i.rr concept)
done as part of the task perforua:nce, with the foregone conclusion
that the new cornputaiion w:i11 be ilitiated. One ter:rn for this
fi:nction is I'jaskrr, si-nce io other jobs it has the over-ri-di_ng
"priority of a task; to other tasks, houever, ii is a 'rjobr',

\;iII.2

sjnce lt can be suspended in favor of rrnonnalrr tasks (such as
telerneiry ilterrupts). The software musi preserve an-td restore
properly the necessary special-purpose erasable nenory cel}s,
and the implernentation j-nvolves use of the EDRUPT order described
i_n Section IIH. The jask does noi use lLre exe cutive system.
Contilue wilh the nexb program step irr sequence.
6.

Periodically, ihe program while executirig any job must check for
a computation of hj-gher job priority (ef. #6 above). If one
is waiting, the computations of the present job are suspended
and the one of higher priority started. Certai:n erasabl-e
memory ce11s (tire .iot, Register Set and, if assigned, VAC
area, see Section \tIB and Section VID) trorn the suspend.ed job
are retained.. The program ]rmst be written so as to avoid.
undesirable j-nteractions between different jobs due elther
to sequences of computation or time-sharing of erasable
memory ce}1s. There j-s no lild-t on the length of tj$e
or amormt of compuiation required by a particular job,
contrary to the case with tasks.

o

If no jobs or tasks are.to be perforn,ed, the program coniilues
in an idl-ing loop ( Ldrrrmy job'', Section VIIB) while wa-ltilg
for program irrte rrupis to require tasks to be performed.
The tasks, in turn, could establish functional jobs. There
is no t'stop" command il the compute r order code (a one-step
loop is a faul,t condition).

VII-3

VIIA WaiLlist

System

for

Timedependent tasks

Tasks

i:r the

gu-idance progra-u ean be impler:aented

by mearrs of a rrwaiil-ist" system, for which the prggram specifies the

slarting address of the task conputations

and

the tile delay

(

frorn

the present t:-Be ) that should elapse befcre ihese computations are

is specified il units of centi-seconds
(0,01 seconds, the least i-ncrement of cell- 0026g, TIME3 i:n Section
IID). The general calling sequence for 'uhe i+aitlist entries is:

entered.

The time delay

CA.
TC
2CADR

W (yy is t:me delay in centi-seconds
WAITLIST (jn f ixed-f ixed nenory)
XEC( (n{xX is starting address)

If the waitlist task to be called is in the same fi:<ed rnenory
BBCON

part of ihe

2CADR

can be

orritted, thus sarang a fixed

)

bank, the

memory ceIL,

by usi:rg the fouowjng ca-LJ-ing sequence:
CA

w

TC

Tl,,ifDDLE

ADRES

rCtr

(in

t::cea-f ::<ed nenory)'

fn order to defay the perfonnance of a waitfist-initiated task for
an additional period of iire, transfer can be nade to rVAllDEtrAYr
I

(required detay il accumulator) or

callirg

address

(required delay irt

+f, ret!.rns to calJ-i:rg address +2 after expiration

of the delay). Finally, for
I'LONGCAIiTT

TTIIXDELAY"

one long time

interval, entrance to

ian be rnade wiih (A, L) containi.ng the double precision

time delay required before the task is started, agai:r ln r:nits

of centi-seconds, Waitfist-i:ritiated iasks are ter'ldnated by
transfer to

I

"TASKOVER'I, and can

be removed from the waitlist, by

entrance to "KILLTASK" (Ll{ onl:').

VIIA-i

The fol-iowing constraints

waltlist
1.

a:

ald Linritations on the use of the

sysiem exist:

of the specified time dehy (yy above ) must be
positive non-zero. Negative or zero values generally cause
a sofiware restari, to occur (r'POoDoO'r or "PO0Doo1'1). The
lower limit on the tine delay, therefore, is l centi-second.

The value

2. By convention, the value of )ry is restricted to a na:ci:run
af 162.5 seconds, although slightly larger values could be
accomnodated, for direct entrances to 'WAITLISTTT. Larger
values of mr are handled (one task at a tire) by the
IiNGCAfi'r routi;re., which uses the waitlisL system l-ogic to
cor:nt dovm the specified tj$e jrr increments of 81.92 seconds.
The fj-fteen-bii wordlength of the conputer gives a rrhardrr
}i:ni" for ITWAITtrIST" entrances ot L63.83 seconds (TIME3
I

'

would not be set

to intervals bigger than 8I.93 seconds due

to the t'dunnny 'r,ask!r discussed tater).
3. With no tjidng constrairts, up to

seven tasks can be handled

iI the ilaitlist

system si.multaneously (''handled" neans
Iqueuedrl: once an i-nterrupi for a task has been acted upon,
its place in Lhe queue is vacated). As can be seen from the

equations on the fol-1owj:rg pages, if a new ',.ask cannot be
aecom.odaied ln the queue a software restart ( "BAILouI" or
I'BAILOUTIi' is caused. Under certain eonditions, aI eighth
)
(and el,'en a rri-nth ) task can be ac c onmod at ed in the queue.

4.

task can be schedu-Ied for jritiation at ihe seme
TI4E3 overflow poi:rt, irr which case the tasks would be perfomed
i-n the order fu which they were originatly scheduled (i.e. ttre
firsL task scheduled for the ti:ale woul-d be the first one
perfor:neC, etc,). If too much time is consumed i.n the conduct
of tasks, how6ver, a hardware resiart (program interrupt lll,
Section IIH) would be caused due to the hardware ITRUPT lock

I'Iore than one

che

ck.

vltA-2

5.

Tasks schedufed by a job (such as the cor:ntdown to senC an
engine-off comanci based on a guicia:rce time-to-go) measi:re the
ifue delay (ff-) trom +.he nost recent occurrence of the counter
i:r'Lerrupt that triggers the jncrementing of TIMEI . Conseqr.ently,
the task would be started roughly 0-10 rrilliseconds befo:'e the

value indicated by yy. Tasks schedu-Ied by waltlist tasks, of
course, such as the periodic accelerometer sanpli-ng, oeasure
the ti.rtle delay from the TI4E3 i-ncrerent that last took p1ace,
and hence such self -perPtuat jllg tasks can be recycled
ilde f i-r[te Iy.

ihe computaiions performed by
the various prograr routines associated with the waitlist system.
The equations gi.ren below describe

tire delay before start of task
il A ( ac cunrr:1ator ) , scale factor Bl4 i-n units of cen',,iseconds, and with the 2CADR (see Section VC) of the task
in the two cel1s followi::g the TC I'WAfTLIST||. Return
is to the celI foll-owjrrg the 2CADR.

Entered with deslred

WAITLIST

Inhibit interrupts
If A< O: CM only
Proceed
WAITEXIT :
DEIT =

to

'TPOODOO"

(pattern

212048)

of input tirne, 814 centi-seconds )
(The 2CADR lnfornation of task starii:rg
= lnlrrurrr.
op
address )
(value

A

WATTADR.

dp

Proceed

Entered wi-th desired time delay before start of iask
in ,r, and w'ith the ADRES (see Section VC) of Lhe '"as":
in the cell .followirg th.e TC "TWfDDI,E' . Reti:rn is

&a!!I4

to the cel} followilg the ADRES.

Inhibit interrupts
,. BBANK I

(orred into bits ?-5)
In}libit interrupts (redundant, to use comnon coding)
If AS O: CM only
Proceed to |'POODOO'r (pattern zl2ol+g)

TS2

WA]TE](IT
DEI,T

.

-

SUPERBNK

Q

A

l,JArrAD%p-,

Proceed

io

(r\mrr*rr*.,

TSz)

(the +I compensates for the Q -1)

"WAIT2I'

VIIA_3

Entered with'required amount of dehy (BId centiseconds) !n calJ-i:rg add.ress +li retu-rns to calJ-ing
aCd.ress +2 after completion of the de1ay.

FLXIELAY
A - Ea

(Required aflount

.l

delay)

Q=Q+1
Proceed

to

TTVARDELAY'!

VA-RDEIAY Entered with reqldred amount of delay (Bt4 centiseconds) i:r A; retr:rns to calling ad.d.ress *1 after
\, _ , completion of ihe delay.

+),lci?

i-t**t i,r'
WAITADR,- : (Q, BBANK + SUPERBM (orred i.nio rits 7-5))
L1!
WAITDTIT = rrTASKO!-ff ' -2
(Required amount of delay)
DEI-T = A
Proceed to '!WAIT2'1

WAfT2

If

DELT

a O:

Proceed

to

laf

T1l4E3

Tf

tA2n,. _
nTME" : r ri.

rf

) 128:

T.l

:

T1

: I

(interrupt not yet taken place for
ti:ae presently being delayed)

T'MF"

(i:nproper performance)

rrMEl (128:
1I

TS:
If

calierrs
(pattern 212U+g, TS: (WAITffiIT, BBANK))

"POoDOOI|'

If

.

on].v

-

DEIT

-

]l-lv]tlj,

-

Tl- +

1

(T1

is tinle i-nterval betr,reen rnowrr and

when present
\
--f ^*-.1

TS}O:
TS : TS - I + LST]
Proceed to "WILST!"

task #1 was supposed to

(SCIS tO DELT
(DEIT >,, T1)

-

be

T2 +1)

Set TS : TD{EI and TIME3 = GL92 - DELT) + 8192 modut-o 2U
Move al-I IST1 entries down one place (LSTl+i : LSTI+i-I, for i
from / doun to 1)
LSTl+o : DELr - (16384 - r.s) +
Move all,LST2dp
down one place. (IST2+id, = tST2+i-20n, for
"r_t"1".
i from 15 down- to 2 il decrenents of 2)
LST2+O. = WAfTADR dp
dp

iiT'i t _r.

If

previous LST2+I6 (before

movemeni

(patlern

) I "SVCT3",

(Displ-aced task
not Junry lask )

onlv
cailer,s
"BAILOUII'r (pattez'n 3l2]3o, TS: (WAITEXII', BBANK) )
"
lM only
Proceed to add.ress specified by WAITfl(IT +2 (and BBANK as used in
io
Proceed to

!'tsAILOUTr'

Proceed

3:-203

g)

CM

Ii,l-

only

ala:'ms )

lrlTLST 5

I =. 0
I:1+I
If I:8:
If

.11

(Index

) O:

to

count cyeles and select

time too big)
Proceed to rrBAIIrOUTrr (pattern 31203 i
Proceed to !'BAf.LoUTl'r (pattern 31203 a,

TS

cel-1s )

(

ID -} U:

only
cal-lerrs
TS: (WAITffiIT, BBANK ) )
CM

u.,l

only

TS=TS+LSTL+I _I

to

tjle of "WTI-ST5,,
LSTf+I-I : LSTl+I-l- - TS + I
(Notation means e.g. ISTI+J if
Proceed

second

r:4)

TI T L

A.

Move LST1

rf T <.7.
LSTl-tI =

entries from LS?I+I to I,STI+? doun by one place

TS

ISTlrI5,
. to
-- -----dp down
--"" one nlace
op entries fron LST2-r2I dp
I-STZI2I . = WAITADR
dp
dp
Proceed to top line of this page
LONGCATL Entered with desired time delay before start of task
as a qouble precisi_on number irl (A, L), scale factor
828 in units of centi-seconds, and with the 2CADR of
the task in the two ce].].s fol_l_owjng the TC ',IONGCAIIT.
Return is to the cel-l- fol)-owing the 2CADE. Only one
task at a time can use ITLONGCALL'|.
LONGT,,TE, = (A, L)
dP
( 2CADR of task to be ca11ed)
LONGCA.DR. _ = E^
op c.,
Move LST2._

-

-

:

(i.e. return.address) ., _ ..:r^ .:!i
\
t
If LONGT'ncdp 4= o:
LM onlv L r ! '' . 'Proceed to ''POODOOf" (pattern 2l2)t+8, TS . LONGD(ITdp)
Proceed to TTLONGCYCL'I
LoNGExITdp

(Q +2,

BBANi(

)

IONG Cf CL

-

f,!_

LONGTI].$"

l1

l-Ul\rlrl-Llvla

call
If

LONGTTG^- ) Ul
s!

I'LONGCyCtrrr

],ONGT]ME

. .<
dp\-

11

-

8192

gf.t2

seconds

O:

+

op
dp= LONGTI]./E.

LONGTII,E.

8792

Ca1I rrGnl'f"{nBll, j.rl LONGTI}m centi-se conds
and LONGEXIT : I|TAS(0VE '
Set TS : IONGtr-IT.
dp
Proceed to address specified bY TS
GETCADR

'

Proceed

lo

bf

address specified

IINGCADRUO

Eotered nonllally each 81.!J seconds (to "serv-ice TII"lE3r',
si-nce the hardware increnenting of ihe clock caru-rot
be tenuilated by softr'rare neans), and lsronn as +-he

SVCT?

I'dr:::my taskrr .

Check for flight-program requirements for functions perfomed with
the 81.93-second period ( conventionalfy used for free-flight grro
bias cornputation). See rnission docurnentatlon.

Proceed

to

Entered when program interrupt #3 (see.Section IIH).is
acted, upon. (4, L) atready toaded in (AIU?T, I,RUPT )
before rrT3RUPTrr is entered.

T?RLPT
------:BANKRUPT

QNLPT

ITASKOVffi.T!

:

:

BBANK

+

SUPffiBNK

(orted inio li+-s 7-5)

Q

ISTI irJoination up by one p1ace, puiti-ng -8192 into
LSThT ard setti-ng TS : ISTf+O

Move

TS=TIm3+rS+16383
RUPTAGN

7f

= -0

TS>/ 16384:

TS=TS -\6)84
RUPTAGN = t

: TS

l-ost)
(coding done so that no TIIE3
.increments
Move LST2, inforuation up by one p]ace, putti-ng "SVCT3rr in
op
LST2+]6, ard setting TS,*
(.IIJ= LST2+0,LrP
Tn4E3

OP

SUpERBNK

Proceed

=

io

bits Z-5 of

-

TS+1

address specified by

TS,-

(most

S-register data, least significant*Phaif is
SUPEP.BNK already loaded)
VIIA-5

significant haff is
BBANK i:rif

omation;

Entered to tern:nate the perforrnnce of a task initiated
r:nder waitiist conilrol (the Sna ol task f'J::rc+'ion )'

T-a-S(Otrm
If

:

RUPTAGN

1:

to third lile of ''T3RIIPT'i
SIJPERBNK = biis 7-5 of BANKRLIPT
Proceed

(movenent

of

LSTI)

Proceed rto. j'iESUME

to iermirrate the perfornrarrce of a non-wai-tlist
task that has saved Q i.rr QiUPT, etc' (as ue11 as fron

RESUME
':)':-:::

Entered

,,TASI(OVmI'

e=

).

QBUPT

Proceed

to

!'NOQISM|!

NOQRSM

: BANKRUPT (note that
Proceed to I'NOQBRSII"

BBANK

SUPEnBNK

restored only by

" TASI(OVE ' )

NOQBR$'I

i

(A, t) -

(ARUPT' LRUPr)

Release

ilterruPts

kecute

RESIJME

pser:do-operation (see Section

VA)

of task to be removed from waitlist in
call-ing ad.d.ress +1; returrrs to calling address *2' Routj'ne
is B[--gnft'

Entered with CA,R

KILITASK

Inhibit interruPts
TS- = (bits 1O-1 of E ) i 2OOO^
o (i.e. S-register

(''''

;;: i;;;" ,i-r,. "'{l

forrnat)
FBAr'ix inrormation)

r,-0
-Lt

rlq

r c,T'a

.

rf (bits

15-11 o,' LST2r*r) = TSr:
lsT2r :. ITASKOVERT' (in tj:<ed-fjxed, hence
Return

If f -

r-6:

Return
T 1'fL')

Proceed

to fifth line of

'rKIIiTASKrr

\,TiA_7

sufficient)

hraj-tlist

Strs+"en Tables

cf the nctaticn enplcyed for +-he. l,,.aitl ist systen conputations
on the prerious pages is either that of hanlware registers (aet::reA
ix Section II) or is defi-ned by the equations i:r which the qusrtitj_es
Mos+-

are empl-oyed.

The.

iwo i4b1e s defired by LSTI+O through LSTI-{ and

dp', hov:ever, nerit further explanation.
As discussed i-n Section IID, ce1I 00268 (T1ME3 ) is i:ncreuLented by

LST2+O"_ Lhrough LST2+-15.
"

op

*I

each O.O1 second (each eenti-second

tp a signal from the
When TIMEI reaches

corLputer hardware

a value ot 37777g

pulse wiIL cause 'r,he cl-ock

or

tO

.nilliseconds) i.rr response

oscilfator

Gr

cor:atdovm

a6383 deci..na1),

chail.

the next

to overflow, J-e av-i:ng a value of OOOOOa
progrsrn ilterrupt #3 Gee Section IIH).

in the ce1l and generating
Itihen this interrupt is acted upon, the soltware causes 'rTlRUPTrt to
be entered. Consequentl-y, a setting of TIME3 io:

- (ti:ne i-nterval in urrits of centi-seeonds)
will cause program furterrupt #3 Lo occ''ar jrr (ii-ae interval) centi16384

seconds. A setti.:ng of

TIMEJ

would cause overflow of

to 37775g, or

T1l,1E3

when

15381

dec::raI, for example,

ihe ihird i-ncrement pulse is

received, or in three centi-seconds.

In order to achieve conveniently *"he required perfomance of

waitlist systen (which, except for ihe

TII,IEJ

clock, is completely

the
a

software package), the tasks to be performed. are stored seqr:entiai-Iy

in the order jrl which they must be performed (::n ttre IST2 table jl
ihe forrn of 2CA-DR addresses of the task starting points). The.required
time i:rforn,ation associaied hrith these tasks is stored :n the form of
time i:rtervals between the successive tasks (raiher than as ihe absol-ute

\rIlq-8

times when these tasks shoufd be

i-nitiated).

Consequenily, when -"ask

is iniiiated, the tjme before the nexb task (next required gene raticn
of program interrupt #3) is used to set TItffi3, and ihe lists of ijrnes

#1

(1sT1) and task addresses (i,srz) are moved

cells (litera1ly

'rpushed

to different erasable memorT

up"), so that the prerious

ttLask #2t1 becomes

the new "task #Ir, etc.
Using

(::r tne
the

Tf to ildicate the required ti:ne of

same

value

r.:nits

""

perfonTlance

of task #l-

Trro*, the present time, and r'rith the sane origin)

s of the various cells associated with the waitlist

TnE3 =

L6381+

,

system are:

interupt for task #1 noi;
- 1rt - t ro*) ifyet. program,
generaleo

: - (Tli:rterrupt for task ll
- ) if program
' :' - Tnow'
generaied.

already

128 j-s used to decide which value is stored
it is the fjrsl; if less than
in TIIE3 (if fnnE3 exceeds I28,
rrSVCTl'r durmy task is eniered
the
Si-nce
the
second).
128,
every 8I.!l seconds,.the value of_ 11 -.Trro* would nol be
expected (in general) to exceed thas lfgure.

A break?ojnt

of

1f is for software conveni-ence, and helps in two waYS:
a) si:nce L6383 is the largest
nunber read from memory into

LSrI-o:-(tz-rr)

a1

=-(T3-Tz)
LSTrt2:-(T4-13)
LSrr+3:-(r5-T4)
LSTI+A=-(T6-15)
LSrl+5:-(r?-16)

rl

+l

LSTI-O) r-o get overflow
(fZ - ff) centi-seconds.

LSrl+6:-(r8-r?)

+1

b)

LSTI+?=-(T9-r8)

+1

LSTI+1

The

+1

*I

*"he ac curuJ-at or, it pe rrriis
TIME3 to be se', to (16383 +

+f

i.n

New tasks are inserted using
a CCS order, whose decrement is
cancelled by the +1'

Initial conditions for all entrles in LST1 (set e.g. by a
trfresh starttr perfonrcd r:nder operator control at computer
turn-on) are a setti:ng ot -8lr92, corresponding to an ilrterwal
of 81.93 seconds.
LST2+O. .= 2CADR Task #I in LST2+O and LSTSI
op
: 2CA-DR Task #2 in LST2r 2 and LST2+3
LST2+2.
op
LST2rL.
'op = 2CADR Task #3 in LST2-IA and LST2r 5
: 2CA-DR Task #4 in LST2+6 and l,ST2+7
LST2+6.
op

vfrA-9

#5 i:l LST2+8 and lST2+9
2CADR
#5 irr LSTZ+]'O and LS?2+112Ci-DR task #? jn lsT2+i2 and l,sT2+11
dp
LST2+II.
'op = 2CADR Task #8 i:r LST2+ 14 and LST2+15
2CADR Task #9 in LST2+16 and LST2+17
LST2+I6.
op =
Initial ccrditions for all entries in LST2 (set e.g. by
at
a t'fresh starlt' performed i:ader operator control
compuier iurn-on) are a seiting of 2CADR for rrSVCT3r',

LST2:1-8.
dD =
:
LST2+IO.
0p
LST2+12. =

lhe

2CADR

durmLy

Task
Task

*'ask.

task is i-nserLed i-nto the waillist sysiemr its value
of DELT is compared agajnst (Tt - Trro*), wiih I from 1io ! (sequent,ially),
trihen a new

If

no task presently

jn the waitl-ist

system has a longer

wait (i.e.

later) than the new task, a softv,rare restart is
caused. If there are si:< "active| tasks i-n r-he waitlist system,
there will be three entries of the 'rdu:runy task" (since at aI1 tines

r,[1]- be perforrned

there uusi be an entry into
dwrny task
dutrmy

entries must be

all

items of both

separaLed Uy

lists).

Sjlce the

8I.93 seconds (becar:se the

task is only ilserted jn this fashion), the last

task

must

is larger than the
possible single precision DEIT ot a63.83 seconds (zU - f

be waiLing
maxi:nr:m

dr:.nnay

at least l-53.85

seconds, r,'hich

of

course

centi-seconds). Hence a seventh active task can alvays be

acconmodated

in ihe waitlist system, anC for s.lltably snall t,i..me j::iervals between
tasks al eighth and even a ninih task w-i}l- be accepted.
When the waitlist sysiem software has deterrn-iled the proper place
in the iable of LSTI- tjmes for the new task, it is jrserted there
first task that must uait longer than the new task), arrd
the appropriate adjustments nrade to the two tjre differences affected
by the new iask, Later entries jx the LSTI 'bable are t'pushed dor,m'r,
(before the

and

a correspondilg i:nsertion ald

If the

.i;ask

that is

rtbumpedrr from

pushr doin'n

is

rnade i-rt

ihe bol,tom of the

-[Ii-rr-i0

the I5T2 table '

LST2

tabfe is

noi;

the

dunrny

task, neanil! that a fi.:nctionally required compulation is being

the software restart is causeci.
When a task is performed r:nrier control of the uaitlist system,

discarded,

+.hen

the entries il both the IST1 and LST2 tables are
the vacalcy, and the

dummy

pushed up

to

replace

task (''*:itrr an associated ti'me delay of

81.93 seconds entered. jnto ISTI)

is entered at ihe bottom of both
lists. The push up and push do'wn for the LST1 and LST2 tables of
the waitlist system is an actual movement of cell contents, as
contrasted h,"ith merely a change in an address ildicator (cf. Sectlon
VID).

I
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YIIB

Execut,ive System

for

Jobs
:,,-:^,l.i^t.i^J L-L' ,Li!1!uururr

r./rrs vver
^,,^-^t'larr

-^-J'^*^,t

i^

^a,J.^+

called an "executive" system, Jobs are irrterrupted to perforu tasks
when a program interrupt is :'eceived (see Secti,on IIH), ard the jobts
perforrrance

is

general-ly resuroed upon conpletion of the

effort required

to satisfy the p:'ogram intermpt. Consequently, if the eonputer is not
in the "interrupt modet' (perforndng a task) or doilg a jask, it can by
definition be considered doing a job (or du::uny job). Uses of the interpretirre
language (Section

VI)

must be by

jobs, since the necessary registers

for the interpreter are not saved il special buffer ce1ls when a task
is started; aside from this restriction, ho$rcver, it is usually imFossible
to determine from isolated codfurg whether the coding is assocj-ated w'ith
a job or a task, and ijrr fact

sorne

subroutjnes

in the

prograrn are used

with both.
The

dlstjnction

of a jobrs

between

perforrnance

is

a job and a task as far as

suspension

concerned should be wel-J- urrderstood:

A job can be ilterrrrpted for a task by hardware mea:rs (r.rnless
such i-nterrupts are explicitly i-nhibited ) after any rachinelanguage program step.

A job can be intern:pLed for anoiher iob only by a specif5-c
check made in the prograrn (of celt 006?g, NEWJOB). If this
ceu- is not checked sufficiently often, progrartr intern-rpt ll1

is
Because

generated (see Section IIH).

of this distilction, tasks rmrst

(A, L, a, etc.)

whi-ch they may

save

all

hardware regisLers

affect and restore

them before resu:n-i-ng

the interrupted computations; jobs do not have this requirement.
"jask"

menLioned j-n item #6

of Section VIf must also

vlrB-1

observe

ihis

The

restriction, sirrce i-i istra task tc cther jobs; a jcb tc oiher task-sr'.
The reiaLive significance (in i;errns of how socrn the computat,ion
of a job is spec-iiied by its "p:iol'lLy' , a five-bit
quantity ranging between o1S (rd:rinu.m) ,o6 37e (ma:d:num) that is specified
shou-ld be conpleled)

aN

the time the job is tiestablished" (eniered inio the

for

perfomance whei

exe

cutive system

its pri-ority is sufficient). A job can also cause

j-ts oirn priority to be changed. The |priorityrr assigned to different
computatlons controls the allocation
among

of

computer computational capacity

il +,,he same time
processilg of DSI(Y keyboard iriputs is conventionafly

several different firnctions that may be required

period: for example,
assigrred a

priority of 3O* (since it

shoul-d be completed before another

is pressed); the computations associated with the two-second poweredflight navigation and guidance cycle conventional)-y have a priority of

key

2Or; and the conputations

to

obtai:ned a new velocity-required vector

renclezvous guida-nce cc,trIrutations

for

(rria a Lambert routine ) have been

prioriiy of 10g. Should a special display computation be
desired, this has been assigned a priority of O5a (so it wilt not itrterfere
assigned a

with the rrin-hlet'
When

cornputations ) .

the perforrnance of a job is tenLinated, the job remai:ring

(if ihere are no
other jobs, then a dunrny job routire, discussed later, is entered io
await tasks or jobs). Perfomance of a job can be suspended (to await

that has the highest p:'iority

r^r-i1l

be FErfonned ne)ct,

) by setti:rg its priority negative: this action
is terued "puttJlg the job to sleeprr. tr{hen the appropriate action has
been accomplished, the job is "awakenedr'. No r:ndesirable conflicts
",,ake place if two jobs with the seme priority are i:r the executive
a

DSKY

iaput, for

example

\"7iIB-2

system

at ihe

pri-oriiy,

sane

ali,hough

time, since bolh will- be done before jobs of lolrcr
the

sequence

in

which the two jobs

will

be perforned

carirrot necessarily be uniquely deter:mi-ned

prior to flight.

of short duration

of a keyboard input )

(such as the processing

Once iobs

are

stari:ed, thel' 31rr to completion (subject, oI cor:rse, to lnterruption
by tasks); jobs of longer duration check cell 006?g

(NEWJOB)

periodically

for a job of higher priority (the ce1l is set positive non-zero if one
is waiting). Conventionalty, NETWJOB is checked only by the TTDANZIGTI
routjne of the Slterpretive
change

l-anguage (see Section

s made as a consequence

of explicit

VIC), w-ith other job

entrance

to the executive

job priority, tern-inate a iob, put a job to
sleep/awaken it, etc.), or by the dumy job routj-ne with its opLional

system routi-nes

(to

change

activities, Some special-purpose test programs also
perform checks of the NEWJO8 cel}, as do other portions of the coding when
checks are necessary for proper sequencing (such as restart or display logic).
When a job is established, ii is assigned one of the seven(Cl'l) or eight
(fU) .loU Register Sets discussed later in Lhis section, each of which consists
of 12 erasable memory cells. If all of these Job Register Sets have
been all-ocated aheady (to either active or "dortnant", i.e. sleeping,
.jobs), then a soflwale restart is caused. In addition, a iob when
computer self-check

established can also be assigrred a

VAC

area (see Section VID), one of

of 43 cel1s used for storage of some ilterpretive language
special-purpose cells ald for the rrpushdor.m fistrr of that language.

five

groups

If aII the VAC areas have.been allocated already, a softLiare restart
is caused. A VAC area can also be assig:red by another job when
it is n:nnirig for sone other storage purpose (one is conventionally used,
for example, to retajn optics mark i.aformation), If no VAC area is
specified uhen the job is established, the software infomation that
VIIB-3

./r1
,'

:tt\

nomally would be set to the startr-ng add.ress of ihe seiected
(see Seetlon lTD)
(used

is set so that ihe ::rterpretire ianguage

for re',urn ad.dress j:rfo:nation retention)

I'IPAC+5

of the

Job Register

VAC area

QPRET

cel-l

would be ptaced ir:t

Set: this permits a limited use of the

interpretive language to be

:,.

nxade

by jobs l.Ethout

',,;ri.rlg up a -,^rhole

VAC

area.

Jobs can be established

either by tasks or by other jobs.

The two

most frequently used sequences are:

(Priority, i-n bits 14-10 )
CA
W
TC
I'INDVAC (Assigns a VAC area)
2CAIR ICOC( (Job startjng address)
.

ald

cA

lry

TC
NOVAC
2CADR )COTX
A thfud method,

for a VAC. area, is to enter

information siored j-n
address

to

I

jrr (A, L).

TJOBSIfiEPT

(No VAC area assi_gned)

NEIdPRIO and

To put

w:ith the

I'SPVACI'

2CADR

it is

priority

of the starting

a job to sl-eep, the job itself must transfer

I with the accr:mulator coniaining the

starti-ng address when

w-ith the

CADR

awakened (SUPIABNK must

of job at present); the job is

awakened by

of the jobrs

be .,,he sarne as that

t:'ansferring to

,TJOBWAI(EI

Priority charrging is
accomplished by enteri_ng "PRIOCINGIT with bils 14-10 of ihe accumulator
contaiaing the desired new priority for the job. Final1y, to termilate

r^rith

the accumulator coniaining the

sa:ne CADR.

the performance of a job transfer is nade to
As mentj-oned

iTENDOFJOBT'.

previously, iasks take precedence over jobs, since

(in general) a ',,ask is

capable

of i:rterrupti-ng a job after

\/TT_q-/,

any machirie-

language prograar

step.

,iobs, i-ri Nurn, are Prfoflned

generally d eie rnri:red by their relative

in a seqrence as

p:'iorities, If

no jobs are to be perf orned., a routine lmotm as the

no t.asks and

ridr:rmry jobrr

is

this routine starts by tur::i-ng off the Computer Activ:ity
lighl (blt 2 of char:neI 11), ar:d then checks to see if p:rforznnce
of the corputer self-check routine is required. If it is not required
( and periodically if compute r self-check functions have been specified),
the NE\rrJOB ce1I is checked for an ildication of a job, and if one is
found the Compuier Activity light is turned back on. If no job is
i-ndicated, the routine rechecks for specification of the computer
self-check functions, and the loop is repeated. Silce this rldurunSr
jobrr routine does not have its own Job Register Set, it is not actr:a1ly
a job, but irstead a subrouti:ne of the executive system: it is convenient,
however, to refer to it as a job".

performed:

rr

The equations given below describe

the computations perforred by

the various program routi-nes associated wiih the executj-ve system: ignori:ng
the program interrupt #11 jlitiation by NE\IJOB, this system is complete ly
a software package. Priority information for a job is conventionally

with
bii configuration (in bits

obtained from cel-l-s 'iPRIolt.uhrough "PRI037", tags associated
fj:ced-fj:<ed. rnemory havi-ng the necessary

14-IO, wiih remaining bits O).
Entered with priority jnforfiation irr
VAC area as the job is established.

F]NDVAC -

Inhi-bit inte rrupt

A, to assign

a

s

NE^?RTO
NEi,vl,OC.

op

-E^a.

'op

(fne ZClm informatj-on on job siariing
address )

,, , )
| - ,U.
t,'.- t'

Scari VACIUSE cefls from I : f to !: 5 (irr order) for
one that is positive non-zero. If none fourrd:
Proceed ao rrBAliOU'I' (pattern 3120IS) CM oni-v

Proceed

to

"BAIl,OIJTltr

the first

(pattern 31201g, TS : (e, FBAM of caffer))
1-14

on-lv

- NffdPRIO + VACIUSE + 1
VACIUSE : O
Proceed to "NOVAC2!|

NEril?P,IO

NOVAC

Entered r^i-ith priority i_nforrnation irr A, to establish a
job that does not require a VAC area (when estabJ-ished).

Inhibit i-nterrupts
NEWFRIo : A + (t'MpAC+6,' - le)
NEWLOCUD

=

to

Proceed

SPVAC

En.
*dp

(causes epRET to be ILpAC+5 uhen
j ob is nr,':nilg )

(The 2CAIR information on
address )

job starting

I'NOVAC2T'

Entered r^ri,"h

NEIrIPRIO

set to priority irrfomation

and

w'ith(A, L) set to 2CADR of starLing ad.dress. Causes
VAC area to be assigned.

Q:Q-2
NE-y{IOC.
d.p

:

a

(A^ L)

Proceed 'r,o for:rth

fjle of

"FINDVAC'I (ttre VLCruSn scan)

NOVAC2

ce1ls (in order) from I - O ro I = 6(CM) or
rhe fi:st one-Lhat is -0. If none foi::rd:
Scan PRIORITY,

7(I,I,1)

Proceed Lo 'BAILOIJI'' (patr.ern 3l2o2g) CM onfy
Proceed to ,,BAIIOUTfT' (pattern 3l2o2g, TS = (e, FBANK of
LM

:

12 I
PRIoRfTyI : NEhTPRIO
IOCCTR

bits
If ]-OCCTR ) O:
Proceed to

PUSHI-OCI

=

9-1.

of

NEWPRIO

tTSETLOCIT

=O
FIXLOC = PUSHLOC
OWIND

Proceed

to

TTSPECTESTTT

Ir

L5-c)

only

for

caller))

SPECTEST

rf

I

-O:

Proceed

to

NEV,]JOB

=

IIEI{JOB

(Loc.

LSETL0C"

+O

'u^ = Nsl,{]-oc,op

BANKSET )

Proceed

to

add.ress

specified by

:
)'L

dp

Q

+2

(Beturn to routi'rre that
entered executive systera)

SETLOC

(]-OC.

BANKSET

NEWI,OC.

rs=NEWJOB/12

]f

- PRIORITYT, )
NEWJ0B - L0CCTR

NEhtPRfO

Proceed

io

0:
(

Sane

is

priority job without

area

address specified by Q +2

Entered when a non-i-nterpreter job senses that
is non-zero .

CILANGI

VAC

r'lowerrt than with VAC area)

NEWJOB

TS1 =Q

TS^

:

BBANK

Proceed

to

Entered when irterpreter (il I'DANZIG", Section VIC)
senses that NEWJOB is non-zero.

CHANG2
TS1

.-

!TCHANJOB

- LOC

(Negative means irrterpreter entrance )

TS2 = BANKSET

Proceed

to

"CI!,ANJOB'I

!]UIJAE

Inhibit interrupts
TSa = TS, + SUPEFBNK (or'ed into brts 7-5)
r-NEWJOB/12
Set (LOC, BqNKSET)o -= (LOC, BANKSET)] and (LOC,
SUPERBNK

- bits 7-5 of

MNKSET.

\ryIB_7

BANKSET )

I

.

(TSt

,

rs2)

Set

MPAC+j-O

:

MPAC+iI and MPAC+iI

Set MODEO = I'IODEI and MODE,
rf oxrrND o:

:

:

MPAC+iC

(i :

O-5)

146DEO

I

PUSHLOCO

=-

PUSHLOCO

OITI{D : 0
Set PUSHLOCO = PUSHLOC, ard PUS!tr OCI : PUSHLOC.
Set PRIORITYO : pRIORItrt and PRIoBITYI : TRIORITYO
EIXI,OC = biis 9-1 of PRIORfTYO
rf PUSHL0C. ( 0:
PUSHI,OCO

OWIND

=

: -

PUSHLOCO

1

= +O
nelease interrupts
rf I-oco o:
Proceed to address speciJied by (LoC,
NEWJOB

)

(From irterpreter, now
LOC +1)

LOCO:1-toco
BBANK

:

Proceed

B.ANKSET )O

set to origual

BAIKSETO

to third Ule of

I'INTPHETTI (Section WC)

JOBSTEEP frrtered to put a job "ro sleept', with A set to CA-DR of
desired startjng address when job is ar^rakened (serves
also as identification of job r,,tren "JOBMXE', entered).
LOCo : A
Inhibit i-nterrrrpts
PRIORITYO = - TRIORIfio
BANKSETO : bits 7-L of IBANK + SUPERBNK (orred !:rto trits 7-5)
BI,F+I : -0
Proceed to "EJSCAN"

JOBWAKE Entered to rrawakenrr job pul to sleep by 'TJOBSIJEPI'.
lnhibit ilterrupts
(Uas CADR of job, used as identification)
NEWLOC = ,1,
Q:Q-2

T.TfE-8

Scan PRIORITY I- cells (in order) from I : O to I ' 6(CU) or ?(LM) for
contents <O and for LOC, : NEI\fi-OC: t-he fi-rst one found t eruinates

the scan. If none f or:nd:
IJ|-/L,L,lIl -

-I

Proceed

to

address speeified by Q +2

: f2 I
NE\TPRIO : - PRIORITYI
I,OCCTR

PRIORITYI =

NEV,IPHIO

(bits 1o-I of NElri,oc ) + 20008
TS2 .= (biis 15-11 of NEr,floc ) + BANKSETT
NETWLOC. = (rs-.
z'
op ' l-' rs^)
If IOCCTR : O:
Proceed to TTSPECTESTTI
Proceed to I'SETLOCI
TS, =

PRIOCHNG Entered to

change

the priority of a job, with A set to

the des j-red new PrioritY.

lnhibit inierrupts
NEI,{FRIO

--

A

BANKSETO :

BBAI{K

rnn = a
BUF+O

:

+O

PRIORITYO

:

NEWPRIO

+ (bits !-1 of

PRIORITiO)

BUF+I ,,

- PRIORfTYo
Proceed to 'TEJSCAN"
H\DOFJOB Entered to

terrd-r:ate the perforrnance
the memory areas allocated.

Inhibj-t interrupts
BUF+I = -O
TS : bits 9-1 of PRIORIIv-o
If TS - (tr}..fi,A0+5tr - 42) >
rT'c

ilc.

1

(F"eleases VAC area)

.TS
PRIORITYO

Proceed

O:

=

to

-O

"EJSCAN'I

''vTIB-9

of a job a:rd release

I:C
1-1_1-L

If

)

PRIORITY-

I

:

BUF+2

O:

PRTORIT'I

-I

(the I is least sigr'ificant bit of

ce}I, !g! of bits 14-10 that
Lhe actual job priority)

are

+ BUI'+I > O:
BUI'+1 : - BUF+2
BUF+O = 12 I

If

BUF+2

If I < 5(cM) or 6(i-M);
Proceed

If

=

BUF+I

:

BUF+O

=

Proceed

TS, =

=

to

lile of

IIEJSCAN"

rrDlrMMIJOB'r

(Priorlty change, presenl, job still
the highest priority)

+O:

NEv{JOB

NElIJOB

second

-O:

Proceed

If

to

+O

to

address specified by (IOC,

BANKSET )O

BUI'+O

LOCO

TS^ : BANKSET^
zu
Proceed to TTCHANJOBI

DUMMYJOB Entered (as a routi_ne 1n the exe cutive system, not
a true "job") j-f no active jobs available.
NEUJOB

=

-O

Release J-nterr,upts
Set bit 2 (Conputer
Proceed to rrADVAli'r

ADVAN
If

as

Act,ivity) of channel 1l :

O

Ertered from computer self-check routirre (part of " id1e
loopt,) to check for availabi-lity of a funcliona] job.

=

-O:

Proceed

to

NE:!{JOB

address specified by SELFRET and BBC0N of |SEIFCHI(r '
( computer self-check routjne; SEIJ'RET
i:ritialized as part of standard
i-nitial conditions )

If

: +O:
Set bit 2 ( Conputer Acti'ri+-;,) of
SUPERBr\K : bii,s 7-5 of BANKSETO

NE:WJOB

channe

I 1r : f

BBA}IK _- BANKSETO

Proceed

to address specified by LOC' (and BBANK )

hhibit 5nierrupts
If NEtrtIJOB : +0:
Release jnterrupts
Set bit 2 (Computer
SUPERBNK = bits 7-5
_
BBANK BAMSETO

Activity) of
of BAMSETO

channel 11

to address specified by LOCO (and
Set bit 2 ( Coroputer Activity) of char:lel 11 = 1
.(TSt,
TS2) : (toc, BANKSET )o
Proceed

Proceed to third li:re of

TTCHANJOBTT

\[rB-f1

:

l-

BBANK

)

.

of

Conte+ts
t^,]-rren

Jcb Resister Sets

a .job is established, it is assigrred one of f (CM) or

alrailable Job Register Sets, each of which is

8(LM)

of f2 erasable

compri-sed

cells: '/ihen a job is active, its Job Register Sei occupies the first
group of Job Begister 'Set cells, so that the various tags assigned io
the 12 ce1ls can be referenced without use of the

for

exarnple,

INDDC

order (contrary,

to the assigrrment of VAC areas discussed in Section

The j-ndiuidual cel1s

in a Job Register Sei are

WD).

assigrred the foIlor^d-ng

functions:
Contents

lgg

1.

if Job Active

Contents

MPAC+O Most significant part of roul-tipurpose accr:nulator (scalar) or

SanE as

if

Not Active

Active.

vector x component i-n interpreter;
otherwise a storage cell.

2.

MPAC

lf

oignificarrL pa1.l, of
multi-purpose accr:mulator (scal.ar)
or least significant half of
vector x component jrr interpreter;
otherwise a storage ce]I.
l,l'exL most

3. MPAC+2 l,east sigrrificant part of mul-tipurpose accr:mu-lator (scalar) in

ilterpreter;

Sane as Active.

Same

as Activ€.

Sa:ne

as Active.

Sarne

as Active.

otherwise a storage

ce11.

4. MPAC+3 Most significant half of vector y
component

in ilterpreierl

a storage

ce

otherwise

11.

5. MPAC+4 Least si-gni-ficanl half of vecior
y component in interpreter; other,,J.ise
a storage

ce11.

1.[rE-12

leg

Contents

if

Job

Active

Contents

6. ItrAC+5 Mcst sipificant half of vector z
component

irl i-nterpreter;

i-f Not Active

Same as

Active,

Same as

Active.

othenrise

a slorage ceIL.

7. MPAC+6 Least +igr:-ificant half of vector
z component i-n interpreterl ot he rrlrise
a storage cell.
8. MODE Identification of t]?e of computatilg
bejng done il interpreter; otherrnrise
a storage ceI1. It is +1 for TP
(tripte precision), +0 for DP (double
precision), and -1 for VC (vectors).
9. LOC

Same as

Active.

in If via 'tCHANG2tl , the
ilterpreterl otherw:ise an urrsaved complernent of Active
storage cel1.
contentsl otherw-j-se has

Address i.:nJormation f or operard

S-register ilformation
where job shoul-d be
i-nitiat ed ( CADR if r;JOBStEEp,r).
IO.

in
BBANK value associated.
i-nterpreierl otherurj-se an r:nsaved with IOC (and SUpffiBNK);
storage ce]I.
EB./\NK and SUPInBNK if

BANKSET BBTiNK associated

with

LOC

from

l-l-.

PUSHLOC Address

in

of next cell- to be loaded

list if interpreterl
otherwlse a storage cel1.
push-dort'n

l-2. PRIORIfi Bits J-{-1O contajn priority of jobj

.

contai-n FJ)U,OC (starti-ng.
address of VAC area if assigned,

TTJOBSLEP" .

If OWII\D f O, set to
- pUSHLOC; i^f is O, same
contents as Actiye.
Same as

Active.

A value

bits !-1

of

- 42). Cel-1 is
complemented if job I'put to sleep".

Register Set is available
(set as part of irritlal
ci,::rditions e.g. at compuler
turn-on).

oiherwise

"MPAC+5I'

]ITTP_I

?

-O means

that the

Job

As

is evident from this table, most ol the

cel-Is

j:t the Job

Register Set are orienteci towards the i:rteroreter, and can be used for
other funci:ions by a job which has no need for the interpreter
By using l,OCCfR as an inde)Ling parareter

langr-rage.

after establishirrg a job, it

is possible to load the MPAC ce1as, for example, with j-nforoation
pe:'linent io the job that has been established (a si-rrilar fi;rrction can
be perforrned after a job is awakened).
The Job Register Set for the currently active job (if there is one,
of

) is

first Job Register Set, as mentj-oned.
previously. A job uhen eslablished is assigned a group of celJ-s compri-sing
such a set, and this group is moved as an ensemble by the 'TCHANJOBI
routine. The l-2 ce1ls of the set renain together, but their absol-ute
erasable memory ce11s can vary ( although when the job is active it always
has its set in the first location). Job Register Sets are moved by
course

X.CH

(or

always stored i:n the

DXCH)

operations, so no separate set of buffer ce11s or dup-

l:Lcation of the cells o.f ihe cr:rrently active job

is necessary..

the curently active job is ahrays i-n the first location,
can

refer io .e.g.

MPAC+2

directly (ihis cell is

shoun i-n

Since

+.he softr.are

this

section

as MPAC+2. to avoid confusion w-ith the i:ractive sets).
When

a job is established, the only specific i-nitial conditions

which are set are words 9-12 above. Si-nce wotd 11

this
of

give

s an i::itial condi-tion of

is

O

for

is set

positi-ve,

O\/TIND. No special setti:rg

wiII coni;ail residual ilfornation
from the previous job eropl-oyilg these cells" As parb of the sta:rdard
set of initial condi-tions (e.g. at compuier ti.rrn-on), each PRIORiTy
cel-l is set to -O ( ald each VACiUSE ce).l, as mentioned i-n Section VID,
is set to its own adciress).
words 1-8

perforrned, so they

VIIC Mechanization of Bestart Capabili.ty
tr,lhen

hardware

IIH) is generated,

program interrup+, #11 (see Sect-ion

restart is initiated. This

a

iriterrupt could be triggered

program

by the sofi:,ware itself, as welL as by various hardwaredetected problems.

In addition, a'"software restartrt ( si:nilar computations ) can be done if
appropriate. Although the details of the computations done when a
restart occurs are betier left to nission-peculiar i-nformation, the
general philosophy behfurd the restart schene employed

is

revievred i-n

'',his section,
A hardware

restart

can be generated

at litera11y

any location

il

the program (it carmot be j:tribited by program means), and it could
due

to

hardware

difficulties

(such as a

parity fail-ure on a cell

be

read

as e}1 as to some softwaredetected difficulty (such as
too many tasks in the waiilist system, causilg rrsoftl,iare restartrl
activity). The responsi-bility of the restart logic il the sofiware is
to attempt to get the program runnilg agairr with (hopefully) a nr.irrimum
of distr:rbance to the rnission. This requires +"hat, fundanentally, the
appropriate tasks be called at the end of the correct tjme jltervals
froro menory)

(from a suitable base time), and that the appropriate jobs be re-

established with the proper

priorities, In

some cases,

starting addresses for the jobs and/or tasks
begir:ning, but. j:rstead

at

sone

shoul-d

the proper

not be at their

intemediate focation or even at

a

special location entered only if a restart is encountered (such as

'restart white the aicelerometers are be ing

a

sensed and reset)'.

In orrler to accomplish the required restart fr.:actions, the various
the program software il essentially i:ndependent
computations are divided into I'restart groupsrr, of which there is provision

activities

per:fonned by

VIIC-]

in

':he res.Lart software

for

a na:rimum

of si:<.

Or:e

group, for example,

n:ight be corrcerned w'ith the periodic po'wered-fl-ighi navlgation cycfing;
another ra=ith orbital iniegration (perhaps required with powered-flighi,

to determine relative

CS.{/LM

infonnati-on); a third with the timi-ng of

ignition; a fourth with generation of a ti-me
display on the DSY; a fifth with computation of required-veloci+.y
events leadi:rg to engine

for a rendezvous

information

a

(trlarobert"

) naneuver; and a si:cLh wi+.h

speci-a1 computation perforrned shorbly before engine

estj:aate the lengih of the

part of the

burn). AI1 si:t of

ignition (to

these functions coul-d be

complete progrants computational J.oad (as jobs or taslcs

one ti.me ( ana Ue i-n various stages

of completion),

) at

and conseqr:ently they

te associated wi Lh separate restart groups. Not all compu'"ational
actirrity in the program is restart protected fu this fashion: if a
could

restart occurs r"ihile data are being loaded via the
the loadi-rrg

seqlrence wou.l-d have

DSKY,

for

example,

to be ilitiated again at its begilning

A restart rrgrouprr, therefore, can. generally be considered to

.

be

activity. Each group,
in turn, is conventlonally divided jnto a nr:dcer of I'phasesrr i:nriicat,i:ng
just where the computations shrould be re-irLitj-ated i-n the event of a
associated wi-th a particular functional software

restart.

The phase jriforrnation

lor a given group is retajned in both
trr:e and c cmpleme nted forn il the erasable renory (giving a total of
12 cells for the six pairs of ce1]s associated u'iih the six nestart
groups). When the restari software is eniered, a check is made that
all si:< pairs of cells have the proper i-nternal complerent relat,ionship.
If they do not, it is concl-uded -uhat ilsu-fficj-ent, infor:nation is avaifable
to pera:it a satisfactory resumption of computations, and the attempt to
perfom the restart is abandoned (ll favor of a trfresh start that leaves
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the guidance system in essentially an rrid}l-rrgrr configuration).
cornplemenL

relationship coufd be destroyed if the erasable

was modified by whatever caused.

The

nemory

the restart action (such as a

power

transient), or if the restart occurred during certair portions of

the

thal change the restart phase inforrnation.
If the restart software concludes that adequate phase iriforrnation
is available (as evidenced by agreeuLent of the complement relationship
for the si:c pairs of phase data), the 'TnESTARTSI' rouiijrle can be entered
for each restart group ihat is rtactiverr (a group is made i-nactiverr by

prograns

setting the phase of that group to 0, i-rrdicating that it is not restart

protectilg any of the conputations). This
on the value

of the

phase associated

be estabfished (w'ith or u-ithout

VAC

calted at appropriate times (via

routlnes).

'r'lre vafue

of the

''

TTRESTARTSTI

routi-ne, dependiig

with thai group, can cause jobs to

areas) aad/or

LONGCALL'

waitlist tasks to be

I or the norrnal

phase information

'IWAITLIST

also detend-nes

r^rhether

or two such jobs and/or tasks are to be re-initiated, and in
addition whether the paraneters associated with the re-initiation
one

are

to be obtained from fi:ced or erasable memory.
Phase value s are stored in both true and compfemented form, and it

to refer to the phase by the rrtrue'r value: slnce negative
phase value s are not impi-errented in the logic, thj-s lTleans that al-1
rrtruerr phase vafues are positive. These phase value s are siored iI
is

conventional-

erasable memory ce11s with the tags PI{ASEI, PHASE2,
complemented ones are

in

-PHASEf, -PHASE2,

...

...

PHASE6

(the

-PHASE6). Given on the

followi-ng pages are the rneanilgs of the various phase value s as stored

in the memory ( values other
exist

)

than those mentioned should not norrnally

.
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l.

A phase

!'inaet{vetr

va

iue of

(it is

O0O00B

(+O) neans

that the restart group is

not, res'r,art proteetS-ng any cornputations).

2, A phase value of OO001a uieans that a special di-sp1ay-interfaceroutixes job is to be estabtished to cause the last softwaregenerated DS(Y di-sp1ay',.o be restored (only one group should have
this phase r,-a&e]: The job is given a VAC area (priority 14*).

" An odd phase value J..:n the range 00003g - S177g causes a fj:<edmemory single restarL: the necessary restart data is obtai.:ned from
a fjxed memory table for either a task, a job, or !'IONGCAL['I.
3

4.

An even phase value fui ihe range O00O2a - OO1?5g causes a fi-xed.memory double restart: the necessary restart data is obtai:red from
tvro successive three-entry ficed menory table quantiti-es, either
or both of i,rhich can be for a task or a .iob (one can be for
'TIONGCALLT',

silce only one I'LONGCALLTT usier can exist at a given

A phase value of OOXOlg (X i-n range d-J) causes an erasablememory si:rrgle restart of a r^raitl-ist task. Ti_re jlf ormation is
gir.en il PHSPRIT1 and address i-nfonnation j.rr PHSNAi,IEi (where j_

l.

is

group) .

6. A phase value of OOf,O2g (X in range i1-f ) causes an erasablememory s i:rgle restart of a job. Priority jlfonnation is given
irr PHSPRDTi and address ilforrnation jn PHSNAMEi (r+here i is
group )

.

J. A phase val-ue of OOXOA. (X in range {-J) causes an erasabl-ememory si-rlgle restart of a '|I-ONGCAIITT task. Time infornation is
given in PHSPRDTi and address i.nfornation in PHSNAMEi- (where i
is group) .
8. A phase value cf 01OO1a causes an erasable-memory single
resiart of a job and also a restart of the special displayi:rlerface-rcutines job to restore the last DSKy displ-ay: this
is a combi-nat j.on of #2 and #6 above.
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9. A phase value in the range OlO02* - Ot777 g causes an erasablenemory s ingle restart of a job and also a fi:ced*memory sfurgJ,e
restart, If the phase "v-al-ue ie odd, this is a combinatlan cf #3
and f6 above; if it is even, however, only the fjrst of the two
entries in fjxed nemory for the "double restartrr of #4 is siarled
(p1us the erasable restari of #6 above). onl-y bits 7-l arb used
for the fi:<ed memory restart phase information.
The value

for a parlicular restart group, inlerpr€ted
is used to select an appropriate table entry in

of the

as described above,

phase

fixed and/or erasable memory.

The

table entries, which are separated

by groups (and with even restart phase infor':nation for fixed remory
stored before odd phase information of

ptrtase

3 or above, so Inemory

is not wasted j-f there are more fil<ed riennry tables of one
type than the other), each consist of ihree cells, which have the fol1owi..:ng
capacity

s

ignifi-cance

QelL

:

Fixed-Memorv Table

Era sab'le-Memory

Lorrrou
2

PHSPRDT

i

PHSNAMEi

CADRTAB

3

Table

Use

Hrr-orfty/ tl-rle
Inf o:uration
GE{A-DR data
BBCON data

polarity with lrhich information is stored i-n the tables is used
to deterrd-ne whether the table illfonnation pertains to a iob, a

The

waitlist task, or a 'IIONGCAI,LI task, and i-ri addition to deternrine
which of several available options for defi-nilg the re-irritiation
parameters is to be employed. These characteristlcs are su:rmarized
below:

is identified by the fact that ceII #2 is positive (bit
15 of ihe ce1} is O). The job is established with the 2CADR
information specified by ce1ls #Z arrl 93, ard with priority
given by the absolute value of cell #1. If ce1l #I is
positiwe, I'FIdDVACIT i-s used (VAC area assigned); if it is
negative, TTNOVACI is used (no VAC area assigned).

A iob
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waitlist task is identi-fied by the lact that celt #Z atA #3 are
both stored in complenEnt foml (bit 15 of cell #2 and bit lO of
cel\ #3 a:'e both 1). The task is call-eci r,rith i;he starLi,ng
address specified by the compiement of (ceal #2, cell #3), and
with a tire delay dete::ained as fol-lows:
aJ If ceIL f,I is positive, the time delay is specified by
the value of ihat cel1, measured from the tjme r^rhen
TBASE1 raras last set to - TII4EI (ce[ 0025*, see Section
IID). There is a TMSE1 (i:16) for each group.
b) If cell- #t is -o (77?77 i , the tj-rne detay j_s the nrinin::n
alloued by the waitlist sys'r,em logic, namely O.0l second.
c.) .Lf cell #1 is negative non-zero, the tjme delay is
specified by the contents of the ceI1 whose GHrIA-DR
address complenent is in cell, #1, with ihese contents
ilterpreted as for (a). The fjxed or erasabfe rnemory
bank infomation (it necessary) to deterrri-ne this cel-l
is the same as that specified by the coroplenent of
celt

#3.

task is identifi-ed by the fact that cell #Z is in
complernent forn (bit 15 : 1) arrd ce11 #3 is rlot in compleraent
rorm (i.e. bit 10 = O). The starti-ng address of the task is
specified by (- ce11 ff2, eeLL #3). The GENADR of the double
precision ce11 contai.:ning the required ti:ne cielay (measured
from the t j-me r.,-hen LONGBASEdp last set to (TnE2, TIl,Ief ) ) is
speeified by cell f1. The fj:red or erasabl-e menory baJrk
j::f,ormation (if necessary) to determine this ce1I is the
sarne as that specifred by ce11 #3. CeIl #1 negative for
erasable memory table information, positive fcr fi:<ed memory.

I'LON.GCALL'|

The I'base| times

of

TBASE1

set under prograln control to

be

(i = 1- 6) and LONGBA SEdp must be
consistent with the iask restart

If the j:rdicated tj:r,e d.e1ay be',ueen when
TTRESTAIiTSI is perforrned and when the task is desired is less than l
inf ormation ti-nle-delay vafues.

centi-second., i:rcluding negati-re values, the ldelayl
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is set to I centi-sec.

During the course of the computations,

the

Dhase

it is

necessary

to

update

value associated with the appropriate group. This can be

directly by loadi:rg new phase infortation j:nto the appropriate
grouprs phase cells ( -PHASEi for a given group is j:n an erasable

done

memory

cell,_irmediately before PHASEi for that group), or

accomplished through use

of

one

of several available

subrouti-nes. ths simFlest of these

following calli-ng

sequence (CM

is

rrNEhlPHASErr,

it

can be

phase-charrgilg

which has the

only):

(or otherwise load A with pos iti-ve phase)
CA ppp
TC NETI?HASE
(group nr:mber)
OCT g
This will cause what is conventionally referred to as rrphase g.ppprr
to be sei (conventionalJ-y used for fjxed-memory table data), such as
phase 2.11 for g : 2 and ppp : l1a, si-nce phase table j:rformation
for fi:ced memory is conventionally nunbered i:n octal. Erasable
memory phase

inforueLion, to avoid confusion w'ith fi:<ed

lnemory,

to irr this fashion: instead, a notation
such as lphase 2. I' for such restart settilgs is s or,e t j-nLe s used.
If INR^IPHASET I is entered with a negative accumuaator, the phase
that is set will be the complement of A, a::d in addition the grouprs
TBASE1 will be set to - TIME1 (for use il de fi-nilg the tirne when
should not be referred

I

a

waitlist task should be i:ritiated).
The most comnonly used phase-chan8in8 subrouti-ne

which has a

is

TTPIOSCINGTT,

variety of options dependirg on the details of the

callirig sequence.

The general fonn

is:

TC
PHASCHNG
OCT N,,4J2I
N, N^ N^ N.
(possibly addltional 1i:re s )
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The 15 L,1ts

cf

the nature of

'uhe word

follcr";:::g the TC

ITPII{SCH{GI

restart that is desiled:

'r,he

are used to iden',,if;r

+-hese restar+_s a:,e convention*

aily imowl as rrT;4>e AI' (fixed-nenory table only),

r,T11pe Br1

(fjxed

erasable tables), and rrType Crr (erasable-memory table only),
f

oruat of the

r^rord

Type ,5
A
TLO
B
TT,]C
TLO

!r::r'-tb*Eb .three

*4
OOP
DAP
lAD

..ype

arld

The

s is:

\I
*3
NZ
"1
PPP PPP GGG
PPP PPP GGG
xxx
CJhr cGG

x

neans !-gnored, 0 rneans bjnary O, l means bi-nary 1
A = O if address for restart is return add.ress from TTpHASCHNGT.
= l- if address specilied by ttpHASCI Grr callirg sequence.

C:OifJorWarel.
: 1 if a "LONGCtr11', restart task is to be done.
D : O if priority/t i nrc infonration already in pHSpRDTi.
: 1 if prioriLy/L;^" i_nfornation in IPIIASCHNG'r cafling

sequence.

Grs give the restart group nunber.

J:OifCorWarel.
-- I if a job restarL to be done.
I : O if IONGBq.SET - is to be IeIt alone.
: l- if iONGBASE:: is to be set ro (TX,E2, TII.{EI) .
dp
Prs are phase nr:mber (for fi-:<ed nemory restart table data).
T = O if TB{SEI is Lo be left alone.
: l- if TBASEi is to be set to - TIMEI.
W=OifCorJarel.
= 1 if a TTWAITLIST'I restart iask is to be d.one.
table i-nforrnation on the followi_ng pages su.rmnarizes the various
restart options available by use of the 'TPIIASCHI$G., routine. si,ce i,
Tl:e

alf
of

cases the most
TBASEi (values

significalt

of

t+-7

)

two

bits for the pararneter control settings

and LONGBASEO. (values

ot 2,3,6,7), the

value

of N, has merely been j.:ndieated ." ,,*U,, or leven(. Si.:ni1arly, silce
N, aIr+ays specifies the restart group, it is not ilcluded either.

VIIC*8

N.
,_2

N,

--5

1. Even 0,1

)

N^

N^

O-7

a-7

Meanirg
Sei:, Liie

restart group i:rdicated by N.r io

the phase indicated bf N, - Nr. Set tlne
base Der N- iI specified.

2. Even )+

O-7

uaitlist restart iI erasabl-e
menory, usilg inforrnation in PHSPBDTi
lor t ime arrd return address from I'PHASCHNGTI
Store a

as siarti-ng address. Sei time base per
N, if specified. N, ignored.

3.

o-7

Even

l+. E.ren

l+

0

-'i

Stcre a job restart in erasable memcry,
using i-nforrnation i-n PHSPRDTi for priority
and return address from TTPHASCHNGTT as
starLing address. Set time base per N,
if specified. N, i8nored.
Store a

|
'

LONGCALLT

I task restart in

erasable

ormation i-n PHSPRDT1 for
tfuie ald leturn address florn |FHASCHNGI!
as starti:rg address. Set tijne base per
N, if snecifi-ed. N, ignored.

memory,

5

. Er.ren 5

5.

Even 5

us

i:ng

i..:nf

a-7

waitlist restart ill erasable
memory, using informatlon il cell followi-ng
*5 - Nt for Njme and return address from
TTPHASCI$IG', for startisrg address. Set
ti:lre base ler N, if specifled. N, i8nored.

O-7

Store a job restart iI erasable remor),,
using informat,ion in ce1l followi-ng
N5 - Nf for priority arrd return address

Store a

for starting address.
Set t j-me base per N, if sf cified. *3
fron

"PHASCHNGI

ignored

\rlic-9

.

N.

N,
)__4)',z

?, Even 5

N-

N^

A-7 &

Meg41ng

task restart i:r er:asanle
memory, using i-nforu:ation i-n ceIL followi::g
N5 - tt for time and return address from
rrlHASC! \iGrI for s+.arti-ng address. Set
ti:ne base per N, if specified. *3
Store a

'rlONGCALlrl

ignored .

8. Even 6

O-? 1

waitlist restart i:r erasable

Store a

i:r PHSPIDT1
for tjme ard the two cells lollowing
,5 - Nt as the 2CADH of the starLi:ng
address. Set ti:re base per N, 5-f
specified. N, ignored,

memory, usi-rig informatj-on

9. Even 6

O-7 2

Store a job restari i:r erasabl-e Eemory,
using information in PHSPRDTi for
priority and the two cel1s following
N5 - Nt as the 2CADR of the starLi-ng
address. Set tine base per N, if
specified. N, ignored.

f0. Even 6

O-? 4

Store a

ITIONGCALL!,

task restarL i:r erasabl-e

ing ilformation il PHSPRDTi for
line and the two cells followi_ng N5 - Nt
as the 2CADR of i;he starti_ng address.
Set tj:le base per N, if specified.

memory,

us

\

'i aanad

l-f. Even 7

O-7 1

Store a waii:list restart in erasabte
memory, usi:ng ilformation jl ceIJ- following
N5 - Nf for ti:ne and the two subsequent
ce1ls as the 2C.4nR of the starLirig address.
Set tiioe base per N, if spcified. -3
ignored

\TIC_fO

.

i2

.

N(

N,

Er.en

7

N"

A

l,faonino

Nz
2

a jab restar*" iI erasable lllencry,
usilg ilformation j:: ce11 fo[o\rjng N5 N, for priority and ihe two subsequent
cells as the 2CADR of the startilg address.
Set ti:ne base per N, if specified. *3
S'r,ore

ignored

V.

Ll+

,

.

Even

ni_aL

Store a TTLONGCA]-L" task restart in
erasable memory, usilg jafornati-on j:r cell
followj-ng N5 - tt for time and the two
subsequent ce}ls as the 2CADR of the
startilg address. Set tirne base per N,
if specified. N, ignored.

odd

o,r o-7 o-?

Set the group irdicated by Nl to the
hh.ca
indicated by N, - N.., (usi-ng on).y
YrrqJU
4

.-

the least s igni-ficant bit of N4), to
control a fi:<ed meinory table restart.
In addition., store a job restart in
erasable memory, usilg i:nforrnation jl
PHSPRDTi for priority and return
address from I'PHASCHNGTT as siartine
address. Set tjre base per N, if
--ePv!f ^;.fied .

15.

Odd

2

,3 A-7 O-7 Set the

group i..:ndicated by N, to the
phase i-ndi.caLed bf NU - Na (usin8 only

the least slgnificanL bit of N4), to
conLrol a fi:<ed memory table restart.
In addi-tion, store a job restart, in
erasa'bIe nemory, us i,ng the information in
PHSPRDTi for priority and the two cells
following ,5 - Nt as the 2C.ADF: o1' the
starting address. Set time base per N.

'

if specified.

].IIIC_11

N)a)2

N,

N

N.

Ile

16. Odd L,5 A-7 A-7

L7

arLnq

Set the group i:rdicated by N., to i;he phase
j-ndicated by N4 N, (usin8 only the least
significant bit of NU), Lo control a firced
nemory tabfe restart; In addition, store
a job restart in erasable memory, usirg
information j-rr the ce}]. following *5 - *,
for priority and return address from
I'PHASCHNG as siarting address. Set
tirne base Wr N, if specified.

. Odd 6,? A-7 O-7 Set group i-ndicated by N, to the phase
indicated by N4 N, (usi-r:g only the
least significant bit of NU), to control
a fixed uLemory table restart. In addii;ion,
store a job restart in erasable Eemory,
usi-ng i-nfo:"mation il the cel1 folloui:ng
,5 - Nt for priority elrd the two
subsequent ce11s as the 2CADR of the
starti.rtg address. Set tj_ne base per
N, if specified "

thid

The

phase-changing subroutine

the followlng general form of catllng

TC

N5

,r,

'4

The word represented by

phase change discussed

for values of

exa;d:ned

The

N.
)!

N-, word

discussed

for

i'2pHSCHNGt,,

which has

sequence:

2PHSCH]\]G

ocT ,:
OcT

is

5 *, h
N3

N'

Nt-

M5 \

for

'IP!iASCHNG,i,

O a:rd

4 (to

is treated the

"PHASCHNGTT,

fo3-lows the

lonmt of a

except that M5 is only

dete rrni-ne

sarne as

if

TBASE1

L L!,

_-L4

should be set).

the correspondirrg

irrcluding capability to set

\r

ITJrpe Arl

word

IONGBASEUO.

The equations girren below describe

'

Lhe various prograrn routines associat,ed

the

conpu+-ations perf onTreC by

with the mechanization of

restarts.

Ngl/v?HASE Entered with A set to desired phase, and ceIJ- fo]-lor,ril1g
TC I'NEWPHASEI set to group to be changed. Routine CM onIv.

Inhibit
TSI:A
1J-

i-nterrupts

- t1^

a-

rsl

:

lrstl

TB,{SEL" =

'"2

-

TII{EI

set (-pHAsEi, pHASEi)rs2 = (- rst, rsr) and
Eelease
Proceed

irterrupts
to address specified by Q +1

,) :

(-pHASEi,

!1,: l--6 for TS, = "*.ui)rsz
(i
1-5)

2PHSCHNG

Inhibit interrupts
TS:E^c
Q=Q+1
= bits 3-1 of TS
:
(Uits r3-4 of TS), shifted right I places
TB4PP2
TI}..{PSW2 : bit l-5 of TS
(negative if 1)
Proceed to third line of ITPHASCI+JG"
TEMPG2

PHSCHNGA Entered with

argr.r,'nent j-n

lnhibit interrupts
TE}4PSW2 }
lJ

A

Proceed

to fifth line of

TTPHASCHNGI

P}L{SCH}]G

Inhibit intermpts
TE'4PSW2 : I

1[rc-lJ

A.

Routine LM onlv.

TS=E^

Q=Q+1

: bits 3-l- of TS
TIIFP = (lits r3-& of TS), shi-fted right I
If bits 13-12 of tS f oO":
Proceed to TTONEORThIO'
PltASEigM,G : TmryP
TS{FG

Proceed

pl-aces

I'BELOI{III

to

BEtr-OW1

If

(

TEl"lPSnr2

O:

(-pHASEi, PHASE1)TBtrG2

rF

Tm{?sw2

(

TBPP2, TEMPP2)

(i :1-6 for..
rs{PG2 : 1-.5)

o:

: - TIGI

TBASEj,IEffG2

If

: (-

bi'r, 15 of TS = 1:
TBASEI

t

If bi.t f4 of

: I:

rFG
TS =

LONGBASE,
dp

-PHASE\WPG

TIMEI

= (TXE2,

: -

TX{EI)

Trl,fPP

Release i.:nterrupts
Proceed to address specified by

Q

ONEORTj/IO

If bits L3-A2 of TS : O1r:
If bit 7 of TIMPP = 1:
TBryPR

:

(j-.e. bit 10 of ori-ginaf

EQ

Q=Q+1
If bit ? of TIMPP : O:
TMSPR : PHSPH,DT\F.M,G

If biis !3-12 of TS : lOr_:
TI]IPPR : PHSPP,I T\rlfc
If bits l3-I2 of TS : 12:
TEilPPR : EQ
'1

Q:Q+f

\[rc-r

4

i-nput)

(i.e. bit 1I of original

If bit I of TBIPP -= 1;
TB4PNM

:

input )

E^

tcp

Q:Q +2
If bi-t I of TH,IPP : O:
Tm,pNM ,= (Q, BBANK + SUPERBNK (orred into Uj-ts 7-5 ))
: TEMPP
SttSPRDT\mCt : TEMPPB
PHSNAME

jTrnmc =

Proceed

to

HESTABTS

TH.{PSWCH

GOLOC+2

TEMPNM.,

trBELOWlr'

Entered Irom nission prograrn perforrned when restart
generated after it is concluded that valid phase
jdonration i-s available. TPHS contairts the phase
j:rformation a-nd IGBP the corresponding restart group.

=

'!PHSPAIiT2|

I

= Return address

If bits 1O-! of TPHS I
Proceed to rrGETPAllT2rt

(to routile fron which

entered )
OO2, proceed

to

|'RESTAXTST'

I'ITSAVAX.iI

't

...........|--

Estabfish job to re-generate displays (ct. #2, page VIIC-4)

If

to

routi-rre from which TTRESTARTSI entered
bit 1 of T?HS : 1: (an odd m:mber)
GOIOC+2 : Return address (to routine from r.ihich
Return

I'RESTAX,TS!'

entered )

- index to locate table entry (from TPHS and TGRP)
Proceed to I'CONTBL2T'
POINTffi

COLOC+2

=

TB{PSWCH

: index to focate table entry
Proceed to 'TCONTBL2T'
POINTffi

(from TPHS and

TGRP

)

CONTRT,2

(coloc,

Goloc+f

) . CADF.TABPONTTR

vrrc-15

(CADRTAB
.

dp

is start of fi:red-

mernory restart 'r.able data
for addresses )

If

)z

GOLOC

TS

O:

is s!"art of fi.r{ed*ner0cry
resiart tabie dat'a lor prioriiyr

(PR TTAB

= PRDTTAB"O*T.*

If TS) O:

time

i-nf orrnation)

Establish a job with a VAC area ard with 2CA-DH, starti:rg
ad.dress given by (COloC, C,CmC+l) and priori-ty of TS
Proceed to address specified by GOLOC+2

If

TS._( 0:

Establish a job Lrithout a VAC area, with 2CADR starting.
address given by (GOloC, C.oIOC+I) and prioriiy of (- TS)
Proceed
GOI,OC

If bit

=-

of

COIOGT1

rs :

:

Proceed

GOLOC+2

= l:

GOI0C+l

= - GOIiC+I

PRDTTABPONTM

Proceed
PRDT

address specified by

C'OLOC

10

TS

to

to

TTTIMETESTI

TABpgagm.R

to

I'ITSICCLIT

I

lTSICCLI
LONGTI]IE
LONGT]ME

If

:

E,r.e

:

(

'

LoNGTnG

]ONGTIME,.
L'P

S

tsBANK

setting from

GOLOC+I, S-regis'uer

op

-

(TX,E2, TIMEI) +

IoNGBASEdp

O:

*ith.:l?llpC address COLOCdp in O.Ol second (via
list )
Proceed to address specjfied by GOLOC+2
CaIl task w:ith starti-ng address COLOC,sY
* jrr LONGTI"IETuP* centi-sec (via
rout j-ne )
Call- task

norual wait

'TLONGCAIIi

Proceed

to

address specified by

GOIOC+2

PHSPART2

+3

C'OLOC+2

(Get next table entry for even restarts)
= Return address (to routine from which I'EESTARTST!
entered)

Proceed

to

PoINTm = POINTffi

rrCONTBL2rr

T]].GTEST
"r3 rr1(! -

n.

CalI task wiih starli-:ng address **aU, i:r
Proceed to address specified by GOLOC+2

O.O1 second

IfTS(O:
{S

9S =-.'

GOLOC+I

rs, =

rf
TS

rrMEl

rsr 4

:

I, S-register

- (- TMSE\GBP)

0:

TSt =
TS

(BBANK seLti-ng from COLOCfrnm Tq)

153

* ,t,

*U

(now has etapsed time si-nce TBASEi set)

- TSr: li:n-ited )z l- cenii-second

CaIl task w-ith starting address GOIOCdp i:r
Proceed to address specified by GOLOC+2

TS centi-seconds

ITSAVAR

(i.e. artT;pe Btr settilg)
TH{PSWCH : Return address (to routi:ie from which 'TRXSTARTSI

tf bit

10 of

TPHS

= t:

entered)

: 'IGETPAiT2II
TPHS -. bits 7-I of TPHS
C,OLOC - = PHSNAMEi-^-'l.Gtty
dp
GOLOC+2

TS = PHSPRDT\"*,

If TS) O:
Establ-ish a job with a VAC area and with 2CADR starti-rrg
address given by (GOLOC, GoIOC+1) and priority of TS
Proceed to address specified by GOLOC+2

If

.

GOLOCdp

15

TS

-{ O:
Establish a job wiihout a VAC area, lrith 2CADR starti-ng
address gi-ven by (COL0C, GOLoC+1), arld priority of (- TS)
Proceed to address specified by GOIOC+2

:

PHSNA.I..TEiTGBP

= (bfts 3-1 of

If TS) O:
TS : -

TPHS)

-

2

PHSPRDT\GRP

Proceed

lo

"

ITSICCLI"

rtrrIC-f7

IfTS:O:
MC _

DLICDDT\TF.!

IfTS)O:

If

TS

:

Establish a job rriih a VAC area alld with 2CADR stadjng
address given by (C'OIOC, GoLoC+l) and priori-ty of TS
Proceed io address specified by GOIOC+2
rs -( o:
Establish a job withouf a VAC area, w-ith 2CADR starti-ng
address given by (co1oc, GoIoC+l), and priority of (- ts)
Proceed to address specified by GOIOC+2

PHSPRDTtGRP

Proceed

to

I'TII,EIESTIT

v

lll.r-_!o

VIID

StandarC Program Subroutines

There are a nr:mber
e

l-sewhere

in this

of

stanciard progran subroutines, not disci-issed

docr::nent, which may be encountered during

of a review of a syrn.bolic listilg.

Those dnich perfor:n

function (such as facilitating corrninication

the

course

a standardized

between memory banks

)

are

listed below, together w-ith a brief e:rplanation of their functions.
For other subroutines, and for more details on

sorne

of the ones listed

below, reference should be made to appropriate rrj-ssion-oriented program
infor:nation.
Function
AI,A.RM

I

Entered 1f a rtnrinorr' (recoverable, il general) problem is
encor:ntered by the software, such as improper i-nput data.
Causes Program Alarm light (see Section IU) to be energized
and the storage of afafin pattern (contailed generalty in
ce1I fol-Iowi-ng TC ''ALARM" ) I il some cases (dependilg on the
n-ission software desigrr) em automatic display is subsequenity

initiated

.

ALIfi},II

r a[ov.l-ing address information on whal t,riggered the alarm (as opposed to why the
'alarm rouiine was entered ) to be retained.

BAILOUT

Entered for a software restarL due to a software probl-em that is
e)qpected to be recoverable., such as orrerflow oI ;ob regi-ster
sets. Causes arr efI'ect sil]Iilar to a haruware restart (see nrission
docunentation ror details ) .

LM-on1y

routine, entrance to

'rAlAnlvl

tsAILOUTl L}4-only routine, entrance
allowing address infornation on what triggered the softr^rare resiart to be retained.

lrith FCADR of desired destiration i-n calllng address *1,
and with (4, r,) used as a comnunication cell (if desired) wiih
routine whose address is lhe FCADR. Overflow bit of A woufd
be lost, and subroutine does not change SUPERBNK, nor shouad
it be used r,rith a task. The routine r,,hich is eniered via

BANKCALL Entered

vffD-1

Function

leC

a TC TShRETURNT I or TC 'rQr' (if no TC orders
in rout,ine itself) to get back to origjrlatjllg program. Oo1y
one |BANKCAI-LrI or TTSWCALLIT can be used at a given tj-Ine if
return address infonution L.ust be saveC.

tsANKCALL I'BAI{KCAI,LT! can do
( cont )

I

BANKJUI,P Entered ,ai-tJe fCADR of destirrat ion in A. No return address
j-nf onration is retalned, nor is SUPffiBNK changed .

to the

I'P00D00!!

routine rrrhen no ala:'m patte:.n
is specified: it transfers to that subroutine with pattern
2l1o3g. Tag usually used for I'illega|' CCS transfer poi-nts
(see Section IVB) or other steps whj,ch shoul-d not be eniered..

CCSHOIE A special entrance

with a value of MODREG (node or prograru register
nr:mber) in calling address *1. Returns to calli-ng add.ress
+2 if present MODREG val-ue not that specified, and to
callirg address +3 if present value same as that specified.

CHECKMM Entered

red

if a hardware i:rterface difficuJ_iy

(such as attemptirrg
t,o puJ-se torque IMU grros with fMU irr coarse al-igrr) encor:ntered.
Generates a special al-ann code pattern and returns (on unnalned flights such as 1M-1, causes computations to be idled
i-nstead).

CURTAI}IS Ente

by a job with A set to desired delay (B14 centiseconds) before job resumed. Puts job to sleep and sets up
a waitfist call io awaken it afier suitable interval. Up to
tour (CM) or three (Lt"f) jobs can be accctrnodated at one time:
if more than the lirnit are aitempted, a MII-OUT software restart
(pattern 3110/+S) is generated. Due to rne chanlzation, carurot be
used for jobs n:nning iri erasable nemory.

DELAYJOB Entered

D].{F1{SUB

with MPACUT. a fraction (scale factor BO) and A an
jnteger (scale factor BL4). Returns to ealling address +I
:
. a-rid .a-, scale
with MPAC.
op- (A, L) product of IPAC dp
factor B0 (i.e. witir contents of MPACOO normally i-ncreased,
such as moved left 2 places if A was OO0O4S). Overflow
i::f orrution is lost.

. Entered

VII!_2

Function
DOhrNPl,AG

-fi:<ed memory that sets the flag bit given in
calling ad.d.ress *1 to zero and ihen retums (af+-er releasilg
interrupts ) to calling address *2. Flag identification given
symbolically, with bii 15 of STATE (or FI,AG!,iF,DO ) equivalent
to O, bi'u 15 of Fl,AGlnEDl equivalent to 11, etc . , so routirie must
divide by 15 to deterrnine the word (with renainder giving the
bit withia word). Note lhai this differs from LI're i:n*"erpretive
language scheme for identifying bits (page ITB-50).

Routi:re

in

fi:<ed

DPAGREE Routine entered

to force double precision sign

is set zero) for

agreement (I.PAC+2

MPAC.

GB{TRAN Routine entered to cause a transfer of consecutive cells (which
must be in the $ame fixed or erasable mernory l-,ank ) irom one part
of nemory to the other. Transfer done with interrupts inhibited
(and they are noi released before return). Accumulator set when
enter w'ith one less than the m:mber of single precision ceffs to
be moved; cal-ling address +1 has ADRXS of first cell- of .rrsourcerl
data; calling address +2 has ADRES of first cell- of rrdestination[
for the data; and return is to calling address +3.
IBNKCALL

Interrupt anafog of "mNKOrr,r,", which can be used during arr
interrupt or with jnlerrupts jrnl:tibited. Same f orrnat and
restrictions (on " IBNKCALL!' and lfSWCALl,tr) as ildicated for
I'BANKCALLTT. Return is uia ISWRSTRNTT or
Q.
"

ISWCALL Inte rrupt analog

of

'TSWCAII", which can be used durilg an
interrupis inhibited. Sane format arrd

interrupt or with
restrictions (on " IBNKCALL and "ISWCALLTT) as ildicated
for i'SWCALL". Retur:r is rria " ISWRETRN" or Q.
ISWRITEN

Exit designatlon from a routj-ne entered rria " IBNKCALL'I
or |'ISWCAI,L'!, causi-ng return to origilal program with
(1, L) preserved from the routine.

LOADTI}ffi Rouiine used by an RTB order (in interpretive language
the computer clock (TfI4E2, T[4Er) into ]'{PAC,-.
op

vlID-3

) to

load

leC
MAKECADR

NOm.,ltlNlT

11.1

;''

i-

",.

NORI'fl.llm1

Function

an address irr FCA-DR format (and leave it jl
A) of return address infonmtion to be used by TTSWREIIURNiI:
it is for:med fron S-register infomation i-n BUF2 and ItsANK
information irr BUF?i-I.
Entered

to forn

Routine used by an RTB order ( ir: i:rterpretive ianguage ) io
shift all components of a vector left 13 places if the most
significant halves of alf components (after forci-ng sign
agreernent) are zero. This helps avoid numerical problers trri'r'h
the interpretive language IINIT order (which is then entered).
Special entrance to

register
POIY

POODOC

X1

NORMJNIT

with the

nurrber

that leaves interpretive i-ndex
of shi-fts perforued (zero or +13)'

to evaluate a polsmoniaL of Lhe form An Xn - Arr-, Xn-I .
... * A6r and returns with answer in MPACdp. When enter
MPAC.- = X (argunent); caltilg address +t = (n - f);
subrout5le,'op
callils address +2-p : A^:
etc.
u' call-ins" address +L.
dp= A-:
J-'
Return is to calling address +(2 n + f): n, of course, is
the order of the poltrmorLial.
Entered

Entered fcjr a software restart due to :i soitware pioblem that is
not e)cpected to be recoveraL,le, such as an attempt to take the
square root of a negative nr:rnber. If powered-fJ-ight computations
not being done, aIL resiart groups are set zero (see rn-issi-on
docunenta'"ion

for details). Cf.

TTBAILOUTTI

description.

PCODOO1

iM-only routine, entrance to I'POODOO" allowing address information on vdeat triggered the softuare restart to be retained.

POSTJIJMP

Entered l/\rith FCADR of desired destiyration in callilg address
*1, and with (A, L) used as a cormr:nicati-cn ce1} with routjle
whose address is the FCA-DR (i-f desirea). No re,,,urn address
irrforrnation is retai-ned (iI contrast to LBANKCALL'I).

\,TID-4

Functlon

lq{
POI,,IRSERS

to evaluate a pc1]'nonoial cf +-he sare form as for
t'POLYr', and returns to calling address +1 with
answer in

Entered

MPAC,_.
When enter subroutine, MPAC,- = X (argurnent);
op'dp
A: "An" - 3i and L: (n - 1). Coefficients stored irr
i:rcreasi:rg order (AO first, then A, etc.) as for pOLy,,,
with the address of the coefficient of t', cie cremented by
I (for coding conveni-ence), in accunulator r+hen enter
I'POWRSM,S'I.

SGI$AGREE

Routine used by an RTB order Lo foxce sign agreement of
MPAC-_. ft enters 'TTPAGRffi and then transfers to "DANZIGI
ap

SHORT},P

fraction (sca1e factor BO) arrd A a
s ingle precision fraction (likewise scale factor BO).
Beturn is to calling address +I with product of MPACtp
and A in MPAC-- (and with (A, L) = 0). Differs from
tp
I'DMPNSUBI in that MPAC contents woul-d be moved right
Entered with MPAC, a
tp

here, and are
SIGN},!PAC

moved

left there.

Routj-ne entered (generally by an RTB order) to set MPAC,
equal to +MIIX (for origi-nal MPAC+O >z +O) or -MA-X ffo, ti5
origi-na1 MPAC+O .-< -O) , MPAC+2 set zero and return is

through "DANZIG",
SPCOS

to desired cosile argunent, scale
factor B-I jr u:dts of revol_utions i ret u-rns to calung
address +l wi-th A eq'ra1 to cosine of angle, scale factor

Entered with A set

BO,

in

range

I I.

9Oo (,r-ith suitable
then used.

Inconi_ng argunent

li:rLiting)

and

the

is

incrernented by

'ISPSIN'I ercpansion

to desired sjre argunent, scale
factor B-I j:r units of revolutions I returns to callilg
address +1 with A equal to sine of angle, scale factor
BO, in range j 1. After reducilg angle to range 1 9Oo,
the following expansion is used (coefficients prov-ided
f or X i..:n units of radians ) :
ANS = 0.g99925x - O.t6595tf + O.OO76O8X5
Entered with A set

vrrD-5

Fmction

SUPDACALEnteredwithICADRofdesirredaddressinA,andwithrequired
SUPERBNK bits i-n biis ?-5 of L- Eelurns to carling address
+1 with A sei to contents of ce11 rrrhose address rrrforuation
was tu (A, l-).
SUPDXCHZ

Entered with (A, L) set to ihe 2CAIR of desti-nation address.
Loads SUPIRBM with bits ?-5 of L, 'uhen loads BBAM with L
and does a TC to address that ls in A. Differs from the
pseudo-operation DTCB (see Section vA) i.rl that SIJPmBM
set

.

SUPIRSW Entered with desired setti-ng
;' -' i\ ' ' Loads slJ?ffiBNK ard returns .
SWCAI,L

Entered i^rith

the
SWRE"IUEN

same

as

I'CADR

for

SUPffi.BNK

i:t bits 7-5 ot L.

of desired destination in A, bul otherwise

ITBANKCALLT'

(inctudirg

same

reiu.rn

Ecit desi-gnation from routi-ne entered via

TPMODE

UPITlAG

'rShEETLlEI{t'

).

TTBANKCALLTT

rrSWCAIir!. Causes return to origi.nal prograrn
preserved from ihe routjle .
TPAGF.M

to

with

or
(A, L)

Entered to force sign agreement for MPAC*-,
r-P'with MPAC,tP_ left
a'u +0 if was initial}y 't O. Beluurns to calli-ng address +I
with A set to *I, *O, or -1 (scale factor 814) for I{PAC.O
positive, zero, or negative respectively.
Boui,ine entered by an RTB order io set interpretive language
MoDE cel-1 to i-ndicate triple precision (i.e. to +l-) to cause
subsequent storage order, for example, to be triple precision.

in fixed-fj:ced rnemory that sets the flag bit given in
calling address +1 to one ard then returns (after releasi:rg
interrupts ) to calling address *2. See 'tDOhilrlFLAGtr .

Routine

!f rD-5

API''I{DI(
R.

A

vieE of Comluter Concepts

Fanlliari"+.y r.Lth sone of ihe gene:.a.1 principles of Cigiial- coirrputer
design is necessaty in crCer tc permlt a neaningful ;rn-:r1rs1s ic

be

of the performance of a program. There is eurlently availabre
a large r;ariety of te>,tbooks that:.e.rierc these p:'inciples in considerable
comiucted

detail, and in addj-tion several t'Study Guidesrt
provi-de

tutorial infonaation directly

?hj-s appenci:<

have been pubU.shed to

appl-icabl-e

to the guicance

is not intended to perfomr t,he fu;rcti-on

computer.

sel,ved by those

books, but lnstead to sunwiarize briefly some of the nore salient computer

principles of value in revieuing the program listing,
Number Systems

,

.i

'r,raditional decimal number system, in uhich each digi-t has a
ueight (;oing frcm right to l-eft, ) of ten tilre s the $EiEht of lls
The

neighbor, is usually ulxuited from harciware consi-derations for direct,
implementation
number system

in a digilal conputer hardr.:are design. Instead, a binary
1s employed, in vhich each digit has a weight (a6ain

going from rlght to left) of tllo tirnes that of its neighbor. Thls has
an acvantage over a decimal machine

in that the value of a birrary

C-tglt (or rrbitrr) can be represented ty only tro staies of sone physical
harduare device (such as a
hardv.-are (such as

relay) or the perfomance of

some

piece of

the sritchi-ng of a ferrite core ulren subjected to

a

cerLain sequence of driving ci:rrents, but not to irother sequence).
Rather than c reate nerl s1':rbo]s

for the tro possible values of a bit,

they are designated I'zerotr and

rronerr.

Al+.hough occasionallJ. usefrrl when

A-1

the conditior, of distinct cuantit,jes

(such as p:'ograi:r

logic control flags) is of j-nte:.est,. rell-able

jla;lO.I1nP ol oDenf.i'-les

er.1r c-sp.l

in hiner.t'

if

f horr

.i

rnanual

mr^1rr- h^F6 +!,^-

bits, is usuai\r qurte dffficult. ConsequenLlSr-, bits are
conventionaily grouped ln sets ef tirree to lo::n t,octa1t, numbers, ttleh,
as the name suggests, :.hs,ye a weight (from right to left) of el6ht, tines
the weight of their neighbors. The grouping is general.ly starLed from
t,he least significaat end, although for the guidance coxpL"Ler, since it
has an lnfo::raatlon sord le ngth of 15 bits, grouping from the most
signflcan+, end (l,.i',,h 'uhe sign taken as the flrst bii ) I'ould glve the
a feH

salre result.
Conversion betr,een ieclmal- anC oca,al nurnbers can be done most

conveniently

art

if

+"he

octaf nunber involved is defined to be al integer:

necessary conversion

to other than integral values can be done by

suitable manlpu.1atlons upon the decj-naI number. The octal quant,iiy

positive (sign representations rri11 b€ discussed ),ater).
if the octal aumber is posiiive and an integer, tire conversion of a

shoufd also be

Cecimal nmber

DEC

to

bits (i.e.

an oc,r,al nunber involving 1[ magnitude

the irord length of the gulCance compuier) permlts a

ma-tcirnun

value of

DEC

:f 15151.

ir.eprese:trn6 *.he o:taL nwrber as (^1,
=3 ,, a1 aO), the
ccnversion (in elther ciirection) betr:een octal and deci:na]. requires

solulion of t, he lo11olring equation:
uL

^?

",*

= I+095 aU

-t

+

972 a^

.)

ff tl:e oc'"al nunber is lcnom

U'^, *B'a *80.0
6l+

a, + Ba, *.

(aU has a maxlmun value

"0

of J to satlsfy the

-Lunii given for !,rC], Lhen the conversion forrnula is obvious; 1f ihe
deci:naf nulber

is

knor.t.r, successive

A-2

divisicn of

niiO

ty I r:il-i

yieS-d

remainders uhich r.411 be the values

of

aO, a1, etc.

Tables may be used to advantage irt the coDversion betr.een octal aftl

is presented on the follor,ring page. To use
thls tab1e, add the value found for the r.,eight of a1, (belor) to the weight
gil,en by the table for (a, a2), ard in turn add this t,o the value of
oal + ao.
deci-na1, and an abbrevlated one

UerE4!.

"1,

0
1
2
3
Ir-7

00000
011096

08192
12288

iIlegaI (gives DilC exceeding

r\rso given cn the nexL page

to

.cmcnber

a table of the por,rers of tr+o:

it is

convenient

is about 103 anct 22C is about 105. ?or conpleteness,
table cf octa-1-to-binary conversion is supplied:

"hrt

the fol1or.i.ng

is

16JBl)

210

0cta1
0
1
2

3
L
5
6
7

ts

inary
000
001
010

orl
loo
rc:-

lro
llt

A cornputer must, o-f coLlrse, be able to represent numbers uirich

ar.e

nr:gative. A separate bit (the "sign bit!) is used to retain the sj.gn
ir,fornation, and conventionally it 1s zetp for a positive nu.nrber and one
for a negative nurnbe r. Although the sign bit is used to distinguish
betr^,een

positive

and negative numbers,

it is convenient fron a hardware

st,anipoint to modify the nagnitude bits of the number rrhen ii is negative,

raLilei than using a t' sign-pJ-us-rnagnituderr representation.

A-3

0cia-1-De cinLal Corwe
i

"L^

a-a^

I!4EIIY

)a

2\.

00
01
o2
o3

0000
uu04

LL

rsicn Table

; 4V

2oLB

(?

60
61

uz

ZL IO

62

t276

L3

ZZ UU

oJ
6L

LUtU
lOBB
'r -r

t.r

3472
3136
Jlt )
326+

0r28
nto,
a256

Zil

12E0

l+lr

2301r

a32O

.>

13l1.ll

o36L

ZA

1,LOB

0l.ilr8

,.7

1l,?,

Lr7

2368
2\32
2l]96

o)

06
07

4'
!6

66
67

3392
3L56
3520

10
11

a5\2
0576

1n

tfi6

50

25&

].500

<1

z62lr

70
71

361+8

12

05)r0

13

o70lr
0768
0832

)a
33
3L

o!
n(

1!
75

t6

'.(

<,
5)

l-OO1{

t728

,tt

1792
7856
1920

258B

7'

2752
2816

73
7lr

2BBO

t>

))au

35BL+

37l,2
3776
JBI+0

390!

,t

29lit

76

3968

3OoB

tt

1!o32

Ix-ponent

value of

,E:<Ponenb

o rl12 13rlrrS

l12 r\rB,16 r32

oB95

35
37

09&

56

19BL

Poners

of

Tvo

6

1

6lr
128
256
512
o2L

2

oLB

7

o

a

10
11
1'
13

l+ 096
B t?2
16 l8Lt

llr
r>

32 768
65 536

_LO

t7

t3L
262

1B

19

20
21
22
al

2l!

.(

26
27

a72

*L

l-

52L, 2BB
ol+8 575

2

097 t52

b 19L

3o)+

B 3BB 60B
t6 777 2]L5

)) >)4 4).
67 108 B6L
L:\ 2L7 728
261 D5 l)56

'I'he

formui:riicn of negative nunbers used i.n rnost conputa'"ione i-n

the guldance conlrte:" folloss

-..rbat,

ls

ca1leC

a "ones

eoniplemenirr

representation. In this representation, negati-ve mJ,nbers ol a glven

oigit of the positive value
from sevec (uhi-ch, of course, is eguivalent lro conxplementing each bii).
iience if it, is deslred to cornplemeni a complete number, this may be oone
by inverLing each bit, a funetion conveni-eni1y realized in hardware by
readi-ng out the other side of a flip-f1op (i,e. the side giving the

nagnitude are found by subtracting each ocial

cornpiernent,

rather than t,rue, va1ue of t, he inpu'" number).

As suggested by the technique
(

for

conve:'ting

to

ones comple,ment

subtracting each digit, from seven), the ones complemenb representation

has the feature
and

777T1

second

^.

b

that tvo possible representations of zero exist:

The

first is

conventj,onally

OOOOOU

cdled trplus zerorr, vhile

js Imlrrus zeretr (see Section iIG).

The

interpretive

the

language does

not distinguish betr;een then, I:or does the rrBranch on Zero to I' (ed'r
machine language

j-nstruction. The trCount,

Compare, ard Skipx

(EZF)

(CCS,

Section IVB) orCer, hol:ever, does di-stingul-sh betlreen +O and -0r ani

therefcre it is

i..:;Lpo

rt ant to understand the distinction betxeen the

zeros. ;iost ordels giving a zero result fxom non-zelo

operands

tr.ro

viI1

a -0, but there are several exceptions (see Seclion IIG an<i
Sectaon I-r'), ircluding the Cecr.ementing pr.opert;r oI the CCS order itself.

proCuce

Since ones cornplernent has
t,

tllo representations of zero,

+-his means

hat the I!-bit conputer lDrd 1engih can only express 1215 - f) d.j-fferenL

nu'nbers. This dlstinct ior. O2?67 instead ot 32768 numters ) turns out to
be significanL vhen hardr,rare representations of angle data are considered,
such :rs

the

f r:rmulation

CilU an61es

of

in the guidance system,

negat j-ve numhers,

and therefore another

caUed t'tr^"os complementrr , is employed

for

ax€l-e

ir:ic::ration, Ic ccnvert a negative

t,;cs cor,ple,rritL, inere\,- add j-

'r,o ,,,he

ones

cornp)_ement

to

nunber

ieast, signif ica,r.,, oc'r,al iiigi.t

a.r-id

the camies to prcpagate (hencs the ones cornpleme r* -A, 7717?8,
L,ecomes 0OC00a). Posilive numbers, o.l course, are the sane in e i.r.he!,
o
a1lon*

system. Fsr "exanp1e, the positive repr€sentation of decimal 26 would be
326; the ones corplernent represenLaticn (fox' -26, assureing sjx
si-gn and nagnitude

representaiion

of

Another r.ay

corputer

is

biis for

) aoulcl be L5S (l+5g + 32g = 7?g); ana i,he tros
-26 woul-d be

complemerrt

L6U.

of thj-nking of the tvos

complernenL nurrbers used

in ihe

as 15-bit signless inLegers. With tl:-i6 viewpoint, angles

are ah-ays positive, and for a least increnent

of

2-15 revolution nay

be sunxnarized as .follovs:
oo

000006

4)

I r'O

l0oooB

goo

2O0O0B

lBOo

l+OoOOU

27oo(-9oo) 600008
3150(-ir5o)

7OOOO8

:6o0 =

ooooo8

oo

A special corrpu-r,er inst,r"retion (rtlSu, see Section IIG and Section IVC)

ls available to forr,r the ones complement di-fference of tuo tros complemer-rt
numbers (jJ tne second operand is zero, this is a convenient .,,echr-ique
for convei'tlng

a.'uwos cc:rplernent numbcr

As rnenticned

considercd

to

ones conplement ).

previously, the sign'bit in

*.he guiiance concute:'

to be 'r,o the left of the mosi s:-gniiicant

magnitude

is

bit:

ccnsequently, i.alues oi a, ol )+-7 lroul-d mean '"he n'.rmber is negative, and
sl:culd be complenented befole atternptilg i,o use the '"abl-es.

Aritlmel,ic axd Cverfloi{

its arithmetic (nuLtiplication

The gr-r-idalce computer performs

Civision, lor
point'r

) as lJ it cas a fract.lonal maehine, uith the
bit 15 (the sign) and bit llt (lhe,most signifj-caat

examp)-e

betr^-een

:-,La6rrituoe

bit ). i{ the

nunbc:.

r,e

re

2OOO0O

(fit

f1*

and

irbi-nary

a 1 and the rest zero),

lhe na6nitude r:oulcj be ] in tieis -fracti-ona1 machine representa+.ion (the
'rLrue value

I of the

number, hoaever, uouLd

facruor, as discussed later).

te delermined lrom its sc.ie

Adciilion is perfcrn'red in the standard

ones

conplenent manner, with an ttend-around carryrr generated froln the sign
pos:r..lon (see a1:o .rccticn

OOJ2l-

(dealn3l .LJJ
(decinal 1l)

UUUJO

(

deci:naI 30)

00015

(

aeci:nal- 13)
cieci:nal -lf,

00015
+

+ll(>o

-nTi3
77762
+00021

(

(deci:naf
( oe
(

(1Tm06
1

00m
+

IIG). Ior

i7 762
I t t>o

7=,Ttr
00015
+77162

ttt(t
' 777n

*00015
(1)bo-o-If,

I

66I'

)

ones coini).L"riientl

liote

c]nla_L -.t_J .l

Aec

j.nal 1?)

(end-arcunc carry)

(decjnal
(

(1)777[0

1

-l+

example:

-13 )
decjmal- -1? )

(end-around carry)
\

oecr-mal -JU,,

lJJ
deci:nal -13 )

\oec].maJ(

(-o)

(-o )
\cecljrral. 1J,/
(enci-aror:nd carry)
de ci:nal 1l )

(

A-7

1,hat6+5=II,O=130

To accomplish tuos complement, arithmetic, ihe end-around carry

is

suppressed, so

that

777776

*

000018 = 00000U (anC

the olher relation-

sirips are also proper). Al-,hough cor,plemeni,ing in t.he twcs
s;,.st,em

is nore djjficult,

end-ar"ound

coraplerLent

aritlTretic operat,ions are easier, since

rro

carry is required (a useful feature for serial machines!

*-hlch opera'"e

serially

upon

ihe bi+"s of a uord, instead cf upon ai.i

the bits at, once as in a paral1e1 machine such as the gui<iance conputer).
Overfior; takes place xhen the result, of an operation is too big

for the

r"-ord

length.

T

fact is detected in the

}:-is

guidance conputer br

having tro rrsignsrr r'hen a word iE processed in the arithmeiic unit
(see Section Ifo).

The

tvo sign bits are nor:la$r equa1,

signlficant sign positlon is generally the
iuos

complernent computations

one

and +,he mos'v

that Is retained (unless

arc desj-red).

Hit,h '"i1is additlonal si-gn

bit,

cornputations u::der non-ovetflor

conCiticns, of co,rrse, prcceed as riescribed previous$:
!

t I to1

+o 00021

(r)O

,ooo-03

I

6*05oiI

If overflov takes p1ace, ho*ever, the effect is differen+":
o 2o0oo (08192)

+o

30cco

6-T565d

(12288)
(

"2oLaon )

bits are unequal, inoicating overflo-*. The rnost s5"gnificant sign bit plus btts 1lr-1 give 100008 ()1096), the correc! ansuer
j,f the overilov iriforrna+.lon (2Il+ = l-538lr: no'ue that 16181+ + 11095 = 2OL6O)
can be propagated to a mo:'e significant pa:t of the r.ord. Such propagation

Here the two sign

.

is

perfo:-med auton',atica1\r by the. conpute

,i"-8

r

harC!;are (-"he I)'S

ori:r,

Seciion

IrfB

) for

doubl-e

precision eomputations_. a::d can also be

;rog:.ammed

l;ri,h srnrle Drecis r on onerFnr'ls tn:'oush t.he s:.:l ia.l .l.atr:I.e6 o-f the
TS

order, Section iV--B. lf overflov is not encountercd, houever, the

tvo hafves of a Couble precision ilord are ireated independent\r

(herrce,

obviously, ihey hare indepencient signs vhich need not be i,he sarne). Lhis

setting of overflol, information takes place cn\r on addition anrl subiract,ion (which is iaerely

+,he

addition of the coniplemeni of

overllon in Ci!'ision results in

+-he r:ord):

a:n i:npr.oper answer.

Or'ders and Adiresses

In order to be usable for the solution of problems, a digital
conputer must have +-he

ability to perfor:n a cerLain

fun<iarnental set of

functions, through suitable combilaiions of t,he instructi_ons that nske
up iis itorder codett (the built-In hardr-ale operations ::erfor:ned in
direcru response

to

pi'ogram steps read from :nemory). riore lteff icienttl

coding (in terms of execution ti:ne or memory storage requirements ) can
be performed
periormed

i-f the order

code perrnits a

variety of operations to

be

t{r separate instruciions, hotever. The Eloc}r J- guidance

cornputer had 11 nachine language orders

about three ti:ries

that

nurnber,

uhile the Block 2 coxr.uter has

yet both macl:ines, ignorlng execution

tlme and menory constraints, are capable of perfoming the

sa,ne

calculalions. The interpretive language (Section YI) provldes a good
lllustration of the

ttnewtt

functions vhich may be performed (over 1OO

orders 1n the interpretive ].ang!.age are available ) r:sing the machlne
language orders Hhi-ch ar€ prov-ided by

the

computer hardvare.

Most order code operat,ions r.equire the specification not only of

the order (r'do lrhat"), but also the operand involved ("Lo Hha1";.
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The

i-nformation concerrling the operand

ef the insiruction, uirieh

r:ray

is

speeify

prorlcied by the lraadr.ess,rpe.ri
.r,hre

cel-1 loeatlon

of a varlable

or the program step to which a transfer is requlred. In
eomputer,

of 3.

the operation rt0lear

Hence

and Adci[ 1s assi5ned

..,he guidance

the operation

code

the instmction

3

a4)]

would be interpreted by the hardware as sClea:. and Aridtt (ttre 3) tire
quanti'r,y located

in

6

address 1231r^. The
o

instruction

tzl+'-.

(6 is hdd) uoulC add the contents of ee11 121+58 to the contents of

t,he

accumulator.

It

themselves do

nct enter the accumulator: insteacl, the quantities located

should be evident

that the quantiti.es

1231+U

and 12L5U

at these addresses are used.
uLdr--LJ.+i

As rnentioned

in the Ciscussion on arith:netic, the

g,uidance computer

perfonas j,ts aritiarretic as iI rt r,'as a fractional- machine, neani-ng that

all

nun'oers i-n the machine are

fractions tying in the interval_ bet-,,een

-1 and +1r so located rn a single precision ircrd that $:.s ZoO:oO. liie
1uxury of buiLt-in floating pcint is not awailable in the gulciance
conputer, although a lew computations essentj-aIIy a:.e performed ln this

fashion in the interpretive language (by suitable progran[nlng). Since

buj.lt-ln floating point is not available, the responsibility is
prograrn (and.therefore progra:nner.)

to be auare of

.uhe. maxjmum

upon ihe

value of

a quantity (to ensure that the conputer mmber Coes not exceed I)

and

its least signlficance.
One

techaique for avoiilng o-,'erflow ( conrput,er mllber erceedlng i)
A-10

to assiln suiiabie unils to a oLa:r'.il.v so '{,ha't i',,s i'arye is '-:c c a;-"e
a$ that of t,he nuir,bers in the inacha;ie (i.e. -t '-c +1). !'c:' e;'erf i=,

is

angles whose trigonometic funci,ions are

in units of
be

trrevolut

of interesi mighi be expressei

io.u" (3600), so 'r,hat 12 '"roulo be l-BCo and - { uoulc

- !0o. Tlds technique is

employed

j.rr the

for angle infonaation

interpre Live language (see ACOS, ASIi'i, C0S, and SIN in Section !'IE).
Although suitable definiiion of unit s to prowiCe a quantity in

the proper value range (-L to +t) in prlnciple eould be applied to
vari-ables ln the prograr, in practice this vould rapidly
and subject

to errofs. Consequently, it is

quantitj.es to keep thelr

rrnormal-tt

units

comrent

be

al-1

cone urrrieldy

ional to

al-1cnr

and dynamic ran€es lihen

thelr

conputations in t,he prograrn are being ana\rzed' and to express the
conversion betr*€en lhese Inorrnaltr unit s ard

ihe

computer number

the range -1 to +1) by assoclatir:g wibh each quant ity a
The scale f actor for a cluantity is defined. as foll-olls:

rrscaLe

(in

factorrr.

The scafe factor is the po$er of txo bnz uiri cir t'he nwrber
tr.le
in the conpui;er nust ie multlpJ-ied to obtain its rilla(rr,
as
shofiI
value. The scale factor is frequent\y
io signify binary as opposed to decj-rnaJ- erponent

information.

;ince I sni'|tingfi operations (moving bits right or ]-eft in a register)
aarr tre lerformec convenientl]r, the aclv3ntages of selecting the scale

Iactor as a polner of tvo are evioent: if a nunber is noved tlro places to
Lhe right in a register, its scale factor is increaseC by two'
l'rom the definition of trscale factort! given above, it should be
evident that angl-e information (expressed in units of revolutl')ns,
clscussed above ) would have a scale

factor BO, slnce the

computer

as

numbe

r

muliiplied by 20, or 1, to find the t'true va1ue" ' There
is frequcnt need i-n the program 1,o ccnsicier quantities to be integers'

uorrld have

io

be
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gl:ring the leasi sigrllficant
as

for

aecele:'ome+,er co'.rnter

bit of

'vhe accunul:tor a ve ight

of 1 (such

outpuis, tn urdts of counts). Slnce the

for this bit is 2-S, tiais means that the coruputer
rumber r.oufd have to be nul-tiplied fy ellr to convert fron the conDuter
value to the true val-ue, and ,r,herefo:.e the scale factcr for such i-ntegers
is E1l+. Note that 'uhe table conversion process glven earlier lroul-d
conputer number ueighi

provide cirectly t,he Cecimal vaLue o.f a number rith

in general,

sca-1e

factor

BI1:

ever, the iuteger uhich resu1ts from ihe table process
r.rould have to be CivideC by 21L - scale factor to flnd the irue va1ue.
hot

Double precision nrrnbers, especially

calculatlons,

can be handled

p.,recision, since the ueigH..s

ln a manner rdentice1. to that for
for the most sigaificant haljf are

for a single precision nu,nber,
half are 2-

in inter?reter (Seqtion VI)

and

the

welgh,r,s

for

+,he

s

i_rgIe

those

least significant

ti:ous the correspondlng bit positio:'rs of a s i:rg1e preclsion

au:r,ber. A doubl"e precision i-nteger, therefore, would have a scale factor

of

E2B, and cou-l-i represent magnitudes up

The

to

(z2B

fact that the scale factor is (alr,rost) the

268 )i5,1!55.

maxjjlun posslble va1ue

ihe nunber fo11o--s from its <ieflnition (co:aputer
anc

- 1), or

nu,,nbers a:.e

al1

cf

f rac.,,ions

),

is frequenily usef.J in revieuing the perforn,ance of a program.
Ccnversion of a iorrble precisicn octal- number to deeinal can proceed

as if the tr;o halves are inieperdent single preci-sion nu.r,]bers, r*hich indeed

is generall;. the case. .{fter conversion to an integer, .t he most sigr::jjicant
hall should be muitiplieci bt' 1638[ 1211-) ana added to the 1east signlficant
ha}:f (rrhrch rn4y not be of the same sign), and -,ire result then Cjvided
r.,,
- - scale f act,or .-u^ f i-nd the trre value. it is sorne-uimes useful to
-r ,126
use +.he faci

lhat the leas'u signiflcan'u bit of a singl-e precision mlnber
l-as e lclght of ,scale fa-ctor - lL' Ior drrblc ;rc::sion jt is 's.t. - 23.
r

-i2

Conputations j-nvolving

lriiirln t, ire compui,el

rs xiih varicus scale iact,ors ,rccsei
arit,irmetie rmlt r.tlhoui arSr Kno.lrle(tge of nhat i_,hese
nunb€

scale factors aLe (slnce no built-in il-oatlng point is available ).
'uherefore

it ls

to write (or

and

) +,he _orogran in or(ler
reiemine t.r'.is ;rsBrrip:ll stions r:hlch are beitlJ perlonred. Since scale
necessajrlr

analrvze

,uo

factors are merely erponents, they fol1ov the normal rrlles for the
hanilir:g of e;:ponents by ari.tir,netic operations:

]. Addition

and Subtraction leave u:rchanged.

2. Iiult:p lica+.:-ol

adds exponents and scale factcrs.

J. Divisi.on sub'bracts erponents and scale factors.
l+. Squaring double*" er-oonents and scale factors.

.,1

!. E:,-tracting square rcot hal-ves exponents and scale factors.
6. Shifting left n places is the same as muli;ip\nng by 2-n (in .,ne
sense that it is the same basic value of the nurnber that must
remain) and therefore reduces the scale factor \r n.
7. Shi-fting right n places increme nts the scale factor by n.
Assure ts has a sc:le facior Ella and I has scale .Iactor

C=KB leaves

a scale factor

Bl+

! = C2 leaves ! riith a scale factor

D8

C r.'it h

L

=

I'

=, (D + !J) cannot irunediately be

ir shifted left ! places, leaves

E

rlith scale lactor

ts-l_O:

B9

ana\rzed. Gj.ves effect of
F .2 D + .ll, scale factor B?, or I- = ! + 12 E, siale
factor LIB (or other pernutations, of course). ijecision as
to r.tich is performed might be resolved by ([N contractor
equation docunentation, if av ailabIe.

G=

sug6ests strongly that F has an even scale factor(e.g.
BB), anri gives a scale factor for G of L - (-10) = Bll+. U
other evidence (such as DSKY riisplay) ere avail-able to
suggest that O L'as an integer (si.ngIe precision), confidence
in *,he validity of i;he analysis lrould be enhanced.

\E/ii

Io assist in the analysis of the scaling of a progran, there is
no',,tting

ltrich is

more vaiuable

tlsn a reasonable valid clefini'"jcn of
r!-13

a}no
v:hirt,

st

the program
G&N

r'shouJ.drr be

doi:ig.

Such infor:rnaticn

nrght be prc',rideC by

contractor equation documentation or flow char.ts, r:js sion-oriented

program <iocumentation-.

inforrration in tire program

conmen',s

field

(noi,

etc. If the program version
has been released for fabrication into memory ropes, it is reasonable
to assune that. the codi-rrg performs a vafid function. A }<r-rowledge of
s ome of the rrstandard s cal-e faciors, particularly for the lnterpretive
language, can also prove useful. Sone of these scale faetors, wi+.h
necessarily consistent with

"he

codfug),

the associated "standard" units, that

may be encor:ntered

ilclude the

followi:rg:
J-. Angles

in the interpreter generally are iI revolutions,

scale

factor 80. Incorning IMU CDU algles are in revolutions wi-"h
scale factor B-1 (in twos complement). See Seclion IID for
info:mation on scali-ng of cther input courrters.

2. It is usually posslble to consider inputs and outputs of the
computer to.be scaled as i-ntegers (gf4 in units of rtcountsr,
for example ) .
Angular rate inforrnation i-rl digital autopilots frequently
represents. an angle charge per conputirg interval (such as
0.1 second). It wiu- generally be for:nd more convenient
to retain the standard angle r:nits of revolutions, with the
tj.:ne urit suitably defined, rather than generating a rn6w'r
unj-t (i.e. consider rates to be scaled B-3 ::r r:niis ot
revolutions/deci-se cond instead of BO i*n units of l+5oo/sec).
l+.

Position information can have various scale factors depending
on dy'nanri,c range requirements. Units in most computations are
meters (although early pt-ograns s ometiries useC kil-ometers). In
crbital integrati-on, position daia sealing generally B29 nre+.ers

for

earth-centered and B27 trleiers for moon-centered comDu.i,ations.

A standard value of B29 mete:.s appears in most other places,
except that B24 meters has been used ln LM during ascent and
descent computations.

Velocity information likewise can harre various scale factors
depending on dynanic range requirements. Units in most computations are' ureter:s/centi-se cond (although early prograrns in
orbital integration used speciaf units). In orbital i-niegration,
velocity data scaling generally 97 neLers/ centi-second for
earth-centered and 85 mete rs/centi-second for moon-centered
ccmputa+"ions. A standard value of B7 meters/centi-se cond
appears in most other places, except that parts of the LM
descent coding use other scaling (such as BIO meters/ceni,ise cond )

.
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6. Tj-ue information almost always is i-n units of centi-seconds,
si:rce this i-s the standard least j-ncrement of the computer
clock (0.01- second). Single precision .,,iles, ,uherefore, have
scale factor.814 and double precision ones 828 (ijnformation to
be loaded i:rto TIME6, however, is scaled B1O).

1. Trigonometric functions (si:res and cosi:res) as used in the
interpretive language have scale factor 81, The si-ngle precision routines in the program, however, derive these

functions with scale factor

o

B0.

Unit vectors have a standard scale factor of 81 (note that

a

scale facior of BO woul-d risk overflow in fornring a unii vector
if two of its components were O), although oiher scali_ngs,
particularly for erasable rnemory constants, rnay also occur.

lndirridual portions of the program, however, rray have partj-cd_ar

units for quantities that are not subject to the above generalizations.
The entry guidance prograrn, for exampre, conventionally scales acceleration

in r:nits of 80! fps2 (25 * 3Z.Z:805) and vel-ocity 81 in r:nits of
25766.1973 fps (the circu-l-ar satellite velocity 3OO,OOOT above the oneBO

1

time stardard earth radius of

2. O9O29EZ

Conventional scali:rg equivalgnts

feet),

that are used in the

program include

the following;

I foot
I nautical nile
1

pound

:0.3048 (exact) meters
= -16)2 I eXaCL.,l melers
= 0.l+5359237 (exact) kilograns

I ner..,ton-mete

L.3558L791+8 f ooi-pourd

1 kilogram-areter2 = L.3558t791+8 slug-foot2
Starrdard gra,rity = 9.50665 (exact,) meters/second2 (eartfr)
Standard pad radius= 6 373 338 meters

-

3.t4L59265

Soitrrare llif f icul-t ies
During the course
s

oftr,,mre

The

difficulties

of the developrnent of fli.ght. softi^nre, several

have become er,.j-dent as sources

lists given below are intended to be

su.mmarie

of coding

d.efi_ciencies.

s of such difficulties

rather than be sum.ries of the sofiware features

cov-ered.

elsewhere

in this

docunent. Excluded from the lists are those which are in the category of
design troubles (such as multiple loaders of al autopilot deadbaad ), as we 11

reflect logic troubles with

as those items which

softi,:are service routines.

General ano ),lachine Language

]. Constants must be checked carefully. The assembler, ra+,he r .r,han a
desk calculalor, shouJC be use to incorporate binary scale factors. Tne
conversion factors should be applied carefully (see page A_1!): i;he val:e
of Tr is not (ZZfi), the nr.mber of rneters in a foot '(ti-/lS.3ii ,
ul"
number of neters in a nautical nnae l.853.25. The proper r..:-triti "".
on the
constant must al-so be observed (revolutions rather tha; radians for rnosi
angles, for

exarople )

.

2. lmplement,a+-ion of restart logic is a considerabl_e source of potential
difficulty. Conslderable checking is required io insure that the logic i:hat
is supplled is proper, Checking should not be reslricted to the eristing
phase-change entiances, but should also consid.er if other areas of the codine
need protec'"ion that presently are lacking it.
. 3. Changes should be mad.e carefully, and only after the existi.:ng-has
rne chaniza""ion is lhorouehlv understood. Restari rogic,
for example,
been
serior:s]y comprorrised due to r-adl.ised changes whose cnly ;us+-irication
may harre been the sa!-ing of a few program steps.
L. Tine sha.i-ng of e,asable memory is necessary becarse of the fimi,,ed

size of the nremory. A m.:mber of difficur-ties have aiisen because of r.:,exDected 'rsneak paths'r ihrough the codixg that resul-ted. in attempts to use
some cerl after it had been Hritten over with another quantity. A complete
r:rdersianding of how a ce]1 is used within one rcutine should be obtainerl
before an ailempt is made to use it for another purpose (tne :mpaet upon
the required tel-emei.ered information shou-ld afso be- considered): '

5. Changes in basic
coding design should be implemen-r,ed only afier
. thcrough
'a
revi-ew of 'ar-l the consequencei. The addition of a','slfiware
reslart'r capability, for exampre, led to a nu,'nbe. of difficu-rties w-ith
autopilots ihat had been avoided when a hard*are restart .was forced. the
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5.

The use of relative addresses, while convenient duling coding,
erroneous program transfers, especially if program ehanges
are sub s equen',,ly made.

has 1ed

to

l. There are seve:'al rou'uine s which i:lhibi.t, and./or release inLerrupts,
and hence caution musN be obse rved if it is desired to protec+- a batch of
coding from interrupts that some subroutine (such as a flag-bit changing
rout j-rie ) has not released interrupts .
L Proper erasable memory bank settings for 2CADR addresses, such as
those in restart tables, have been a source of difficulty. Pendilg an
upgrading of the assembly program, it is necessary to eheck this information
manually,
!. It must ahlays be rernembered that interpretive language jobs can
be interrupted for a separate job of higher priority, anO itt jobs can be
interrupted for tasks, Consequently, any use of an erasable nrenrory ce11
between jobs, or betioeen a task ard a job, must be d,one with exLrerlre
caution. Difficulties may only arise for a particular phasilg of jnput
infornation (such as crew DSKy nanipulations), and henci neth5dical '
validatlon of the coding is a folmidable efforb.
10. Transitions i-n operating configuration (such as betueen one auto_
and another) must Le handied
both for the norrnal case and
".r.6frtly,
in the presence of restarts, in order
to avoid urrdesirabre i,teractions.

pi-iot

,)

1l-. Residual flagword bit settings have been a source of difficuJ-ty
. program
in
operation, particutarly in the presence of a restart o" . ,L.r_
ncrrinal- crew erit from a program. The obrrious sol-ution, of course, is a
nethodical reset of the bits in a master irftia]ization routir,e th;t is
perforn:ed pri-or

to enlry to a new program.

12. In a program l-oop that can last for 5 ms or more, it is necessary
to ens,re the p't"esence of a TC or TCF order in order to a,oid a hardware
restart, even though the order itself may not be frjrclional_ (and loop
cont,rol- exercised by a Bh{F instruction, for examp}e )
Il . Synbolic references to flagword bits can be convenient, but checks
must be made that the biL does not correspond to the sign bit of the word
(bit 15 ) before d.ete rmini.:ng the appropriaie branching ofou. (
CCij
lhat should be used.
"""f., ""
14. The possibifity of harduare failures, ard thej.r effects on the
input bits read from channels, shoufd be considered in the coding (as uell
as being documented in precise detaif in the softuare documentation, of
course ) .

IJ.

j.dual SI]PffiENK

settilgs when using fi:<ed qremory ban]<s 3O_43
should be checked (for exanrpre, entrance io in ararrn routine fron ba.nts
4O-43 shou-Id not be folloraed by performance of a routine i:n banks 3O_lZ
w-ithout ensuring that SUPffiBNK no longer set to 4).
Res

16. fnterrupts are inhibited by hardware reans only in the case of
in ihe accumulaior. If coding is done to cause overflow in other
registers (such as Q), tfien this coding must ensure lhat interrupts are
inhibited appropriately.
overflow

L_'ta

If.

The

exe

cutive system assumes that the job reflected i:r

Job

Register .Set zero is the one currently active. Consequently, a.fter a
sofi:ware/hardwar.e restart, (tnat initiafizes air lob Register-Set ceils
to jndical,e that t he), are avail-able ), estabiishment of a single jcb
foliowed by an ent,rance to a riisplay interface routine wi1.l- cause that
job to be lost (since the job that is put io sleep is not the current
one, but instead the one that was est,ablished).

18. During a periodic display generation cycle (such as when the
accelerometers a-r'e being read for guidance), a DSKY display response
whj-ch is intended to generate another display may be J-neffective (since
the periodic display would occr:r agaj_n and destroy the single-shot riisplay)

logic of the display j-nterface routjres gives a quite powerfu1 display capability, but its restrictions and features rLrrst be wel-l
ulderstood. Displays of different display priorities cannot be intermj:ced, and the fact that a response 1^las a 'rdata enterll carmot be deternined from the return addt'ess to which the ini,erfac€ routine +-ransfers
(due to interruption by a higher prj-ority display or by a restart).

f9.

The

InterDretive

Lansuase

I. Since NEWJOB is checked withi-n the j_nterpreter, special
techniques (such as a priority change or particular coding) must be
used if desire to sample a set. of cel_Is which may be modified by a
higher priority job (such as DSKY actirity or periodic pouered ilight
narrigation).
2. The UNIT operation can give nurnerical difficulties for vectors
with several leading zeros in each component (the nugnitude of the
vector for diirision is only computed in triple precision), causing the
resuJ-ting vector magnitude to exceed I.0OOO, One solution is to execu.r,e
the UNIT instruction twice. If there ar.e too many leadi::g zeros, oI
course, the vector cannot, be fonned, and ,,,he result (scaled BI) is
approxirnate 1y (2, O, O).

l. In using the push-dom list withj:n a coding loop,

care must be

that a1I paths through the loop give a conslstent setting when the
loop i-s entered again (or else a SETPD order must be used). tiris i-ncfudes
such special exits as those due .,,o overflow, for example.
4. Triple precision compuiations can be done (including the TAD order)
w'ithout setting the l43DE cel1 (uhich controls the subsequeni storage
t,aken

comaands

)

correspondingly.

5. Atthough it is possible to load MPAC ce11s in machine iangnage
as well as i-nterpretive language, care must be used in cbmbi:nilg fhetwo types of coding to ensr:.re that, IvnlDE and the l-ow-ord.er parts of MpAC
contair the information which is desired.
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5, If it is desired io read colmter cells (or load them), it is
to re'Lurn to machine language. Attempts to reference these
cells in the in'uerpretive langlrage generall;r will yie ld a VAC area

necessary

reie:-ence insiead.

7. Oyerflow due to a left shift is a "modulo operation, ar:d hence
checks against a limit should be done before, not after, such a shift.
8. The SIGN operation treats zero as a positive number. Hence if
shift a negaiive quantity that is a power of two such as to cause overflow
(Iosing the bit), the SIGN operation cannot be used on what remains
in order to give the proper result.
!. Although some computations have different scaling for earthcentered and moon-centered compuiations, others require a consistent
scaling regardless of the coordinate origj:r.

10. In generating a program patch, a CALLIRVQ sequence, even though
only one entrance to the patch is made, can save a nemor1r cel-]. over a
GOTo/GOTO sequence.
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APPEND]X B
Chanses Made

for

Be\,1sion 2

This appendix gives an abbrerriated comparison between this rerris ion
and H,evision

1 of this docunent. It is intended that most of the

changes

for this revision be included in the 1ist., raiher than the additions
or deletions thai have occurred.

made

Hardware

The hardr,rare design
compleied several years

of the Block 2 computer, of course,

was

ago. Nevertheless, the follovllng modifications

are reflected in the earlier sections of tttis revision:
Section IlD

1. Delay jrrformation for radar inputs (0046r).

2. Scale ratj-o

' I

l.
SecLion

ScaU-ng

between 1ow and

high larding radar scale (0045g).

for throttle output (OO55B).

IfE

l.
2,

Channel- O7 exempt lrom hardware

3.

Charurel 1O loading period increased.

Channel

restart.

bits reset during a loading

con$and.

JI bits I4-$ apply to PGNS Mod e Control- switch, for
5. Charinel fl flip-flops reset by a hardware restart.

i*.

Channel

6.

Charurel 33

7.

Channel

8.

Channel 33 bj.L 2 (LM) indicates that RR CDUs have suppfy voltage
phased suitably trith IGC voltage.

biL 9 landi-ng radar

ll bits 5-4

(CM)

scal-e

1,M.

ratio,

reflect separate spacecraft switches.
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Section IIH

1.

Lcw

bit rate telemetry i-n LM does not t,rans&it IGC digital

data.

2. Delay j:nterval before rad.ar i.:nterrupt changed.
l. No i:rterrupts ( couater/prograrn ) before speeial-purpose TC orders.
Section

IIJ

l.

Cheu:rrei.1O

2.

ALT and VEL

loading pe!'iod increased.

lights

added 'uo DSIff

for

LM.

Softuare
The support software has changed

in only rri-nor

ways (the nexL

section reviews the inLerpretive language).
Section IID

1.

The OPIi tags are no longer used

2.

FDAI

error needfes j:r

in

LM

for

RR CDUs.

display vehj-cle rates.

LM can

3. Cefls 0057^-0050^ used
-aJtJ

irr

CM

for alaru source infomation.

Section fIE
l-

.

Software

use

s diff erent axes i-n

2. Uplink actiuity light

3.

Char:nel

used

t2 bit 15 delay

i:r

now

I-,1"1

CM

f

or

RCS

control.

for attitude

f0.24 seconds.

/+. Channel

t2 bj-t 11 set before TVC in

CM.

!.

]2 bj-t f set I if

ICC mode.

Channel

maneuver message.

RR

not in

to channe I f3 loads.
7. Software logic added to check validity of PRO key entry.
6. RR/m

Section

perfor:nance sensitive

IIf

1. Li-ne skipping descriptions

added and nade more erqpl-icit.

2. Addi'"ional options for listi-ngs of

B-2

changes ar"aj-fabJ-e.

Seciion VIfA

1.

Software abort (pattern 21.2ot+i added

calli:ig

for negative or zero r^raitli-st

arg'dmerrru .

2. Waitlist overflow alarm pattern

and routine interface modified.

Section VIIB

I. Il,l has additional
2.
3.

Exe

Job Register Set.

cutive area overflow alarm patterns and routine interface

modified.

NEIIJOB checked

in additional l-ocations.

Seciion tr[IC

].
2,

I

TNEV,JPHASEI

t routine restricted to

iTPHSCHNGA'r

routine added to

CM

on]y.

LI,l on1y.

Section VIID

j

1. The "AB0RT" and "DATACALLTT routlnes

.

2.

"DELAYJOBTT.

l.

Several additional routines added.

can acconmodate

Interpretive

l, jobs

have been deleted from codiflg.

j^rr CM,

3 in

LM.

Lanquaqe

l-. Arc cosine/arc sine no longer

causes software

restart.

2. Scaling units for sine/cosine routine clarified.
l. Square root softr^rare r€start alal'll} pattern and rout1-ne interface
modified.

4.

I'USEPRET'|

routine del-eted from coding.
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APPE}'ID]X

Sumar:v

of

C

Computer Inputs and Outouts

This Appendi.x sumnarizes the computer irrput s and outpu',,s by'"he

following functional areas:

A. Corputer Infor:natj-on
B. Crelr Input Quantities
C. Display Quantities
D. Ext ernal Input Signals
E. lMU Quantities
I. Optics Quantities
G. Radar Quantities
H. Telenetry Quantities
J. Uplink Quantities
K. Vehj-cle Control- Quantities
I{ore details on the particular quantities jrvolved can be fourd i.n the

..

IID), Input/Output Channels
IIJ).

sections on Special Erasabl-e Cens (Section
(Section

A

IIE),

a:rd Display System (Section

Computer Information

1.

Ti:ne Inforuation

a) CorLputer clock: cells OA24g - OO25 B.
b) Clock used to rlairrtain account of time in

c)
d)
e)

f)

staadby:
cha::nels 03 and 04.
Clock for controf of waitlist tasks: ceII 0025a, program
interrupt #3.
Clock for control of periodic input/output: cell OO2?a,
program i:rterrupt f{.
Clock for digi-taI autopilot computations: cell- 0O306,
prograln interrupt f2.

Clock for control of RCS jet firings: ce1I OOlJo, progrartr
i,nterrupt lJ-. CelI cor:ntdoun enabl-ed when bit o15-ofchannel 13

2.

:

1.

Memory Control

a) Erasable memory bank: cell O0O3r.
b) Fjxed memory bank: celt COO4*.
c) Superbank control: channel 0?.
0-l

d) I'jxed a:nd erasable bank set/sense: cel-l OOO5g.
e) Program counte:: ceII OCD5'.
f) Return ad.d.ress i::formation: ce}} 0002n,
g) Progrem loop check: ceil- 006?g.
3. Accumu-l-ator a::r1 L register: cells OOO0* and OOO1*.
f. Intermpt traps (program interrupt #IO) reset: channel lJ,
UI irs J-I+--LZ .

J.

Standby enable: channel

13, bit lI.

6. Alarm test: chalnel 13, bit

10,

.

Oscilla'uor stop ala:m: cha:rrel 33 , bi;t 75 .
8. Computer warning al_arn: chame L 33, bfL L4.
!. Test cormection output: charurel 11, bit 9.
f

B

Crew Input Quantitj-es

1.

Keybcard (program i":nterrupts #5 ar:d #6)
a) Ua:-n panel DSKf keyboard: chalnel- 15, bits 5-l_.
b) Navigation (T,r'Ft) panel DSKy keyboard, CM only: charmel
16, bits 5 -1.

DSICI

c)

Proeeed

key:

cha.:nne1

32, bLL l+.

2. Rotational

cont"oller bixary outputs: channel 3I, bits 6_t,
controller erralog outputs ( i.1.1 only): cells
J.
06r..4c.
Input to ce1ls enabied by channel- il , bit 8;
99a?S :
digiEal-to-afia1og
conversion initiated by chamel 13; bit 9:
d. Trarrslation hand con,,,roJ-1er bi:rary outputs: channel_ ll-, bits
hand
Rotational hand

t2-?.

5.

5.

jmpu.lse controller binary outputs, CM only:
channel ]2,
Ltr'I uses B.2 hriih suitable ioftr^rare setiings.
Rate of descent coni::o}, lM only: charnel 16, bits f-6. Release
of sw'itch to neutral position resets trap for isrterrupt S5.
I4i-nimr::n

bits 5-1.

J. Engi-ne armed (ready for ignition) : char.rnel_ 30, bit 3 .
8. Spacecraft control modes
a) Cornputer in control, Cl{ only: channe} 31, bit }5.
b) Conputer in control, LM only: chanrrel 30, bit 10.
. c) lttituae coniroll_er out of detent,.lM only: channel 11,.
bit 15.
d) Attitude hold mode: char:nel 3I, bit t_3
"
e) Free mode, Cll only: channel 31, bit 14.
f ) Au'uomatic mode, I-tr4 only: char:ne1 31, bit 14.

c-2

only: charurel:,0, bit L
10. Abori Siage cormand, I,M only: chanirei 30, bit 4.
Il. lI,1 attached to CM, C,T4 only: channel- 32, bit 11.
1-2. La::di-rig point designat or, Ltrr{ only: char:ne1 3I, bits 6,5,2,1.
9. Abort conrmld,

C

LM

Display Quantities

1.

panel display drive: channel 10, bits 15-1.
a) How 14g has fol-lowing assignments:

DSICY

PROG

1i€ht bit

9

light bit I
GIMBAI IOCK light bit 6
AIT light (LI4 only) bit
N0 ATT light bit 4
vEL light (Ll.[ only) bit
TRACKER

5

3

fljghts): row Ua.
2. Caution reset signal (for Restart light): channel 11, bit 10.
3 . Operator eror light: channel l-1, bi-t ?.
ia.. Key Release light: charmel 11, bit 5.
!. Verb/Norm Flash: channel 11, bii 6.
6, Temperature Caution light: charrnel 1I, bit 4; channel 30, bit 15.
J. Computer Actiuity light: channel l-1, blt 2.
6. ISS iriarning light : channel- l-1, bit 1.
9. FDAI attitude error needl_es: cells O05OA - 0052g, if channel
14 bits 15-f3 and channel- 12 bil 6 are 5et.
10. Special display of inertial data, LI{ only:
a) Display request: char:nel 30, bit 6.
b) Lateral ar)d forvrard velocity: cells OOllo - OO54o, if
chalne l- 14 bits 12-11 and cha:rne I 12 bit3 I and 2 set.
c) lttituae and altitude rate: celf OO5Od if channel 14 bit 3
is set . Channel l-4 bit 2 is set i-f alYitude rate I otherr,.rise
is altitude .
b)

' )

D
'

LI,I

rnission programner (unmarrned

hcbernal Input Signals (CM only)

1. Guj-da:rie Reference Rel-ease:
2. Liftoff: channel 30, bi+, 5.

char:ne

I 30, bit

3. S4.B Separation:. channel 30, bit 4.
{. Utlage (of S4e): channel 30, bit 1.
5. CM/SM Separation: charu:e 1 30, bit 2.

c-3

6.

E

IMU

Quantities

l.

CDU

5.

Gyro Torquing

angles: cells 0032d - OO3l+..
2. Accelerometer outputs: cel-Ls 0037g - 0041g.
3. Coarse Align
a) Mode specified: chan-ne1 12, bit 4.
b) Angle changes: Cel}s OOIO. - OO52a, if charmel 1d bits
15-13 and channel 12 bit 6 set.
4. turn-on request: channel 30, bit 14.
5. Turn-on delay (90 seconds) complete: channel 12, bit 15.

a) louer supply: channel J.4, bit 5.
U) nuroter of puases: ceIl OOlfa,
c) Sign ald a:cis: channel l-l+, bits 9-?.
d) Enable ce11 0047a output: charmel 14, bit I0.
7. Status Information
a) Turned on and operatilg: charnel 30, bit 9.
b) Temperature irr ljmits: charu:el 30, bi-N L5.
c) luu ta:-t signal-: charnel 30, bit 13.
d) IMU CDU fail signal: channel 30, bit l-2.
e) pfpl fail signal: chanrrel 33, b:rL a3.
8; II,IU cage comnand (cren sw:itch): char:ne1 JO, bit 11.
9. Enable IMU error cor:nters: char:nel 12, bi-i 6 (driven fron
cel1s OO5O* - oO52B) .
10. Zero fMU CDUrs: channel i.2, bLL 5.

F

Optics Quantities

t. Optics for

CM oni-y

a) ttark: channel- 16, bit 5.
b) Mark reject: channel 15, bit 7.
c) Cornputer control of optics: char]nel 33, bjL 5.
d) Optlcs j-n zero optics mode: channel 33, bLL t+.
e) Comand to zero optics: chamel- 12, bit 10.

f)

Disengage optics DAC: channel 12,

bit

11"

g) Enable optics error cormters: charu:el 12, bit 2 (driven

from ce1ls 0O53S - OO5/+A).
h) Zero optics CDUIs: charurel 12,

c-4

bit

l-.

j-) optics CDU failure: char:ne1 30, bit 7.
j) optics angle rneasrirenent (CDUrs): cell-s
k) Optics drive j:rforuation: cells aC53 *, 14 bits 12-1I ard charurel 12 bit 2 sEt.
2. Optics

for

OO35S

-

OO54g,

0036g.

if

charnel

LM only

a) X-axis u:ark: channel 16, bit 3.
b) Y-arcis mark: channel 16, bj-t 4.
c) Mark reject: charmel 16, bit 5.
Radar Quantitie s

1. Digitai- irrput data (except angles): ceJ-I 00{6o, with selection
of sor:rce by charnel ll, bi-ts l-1. Data gati_fig initiated by
channel 13, bit 4; elapse of tirne delay afier setting bit {
causes progrartr i-nterrupt

2.
l.

I

f!.

data good, CM only: charnel 33, birL 2.
Landi-ng Radar i-nfonnation, LM only
a) Comana anterma to position #2: challel 12, bit 13.
b) Antenna i-n position #1 (descent) : char:r:.e1 33 , birf, 6.
c) Antenna in position ff2 (hover): channel_ 33, bLL ?.
d) Tracker locked on: charurel 33, bjrL 5.
e) Velocity j-nformation valid: channel 33, bit B.
VHF ra:nge

f) Altitude irrformation on low scal-e: channel 33, b:-r' 9.

Radar jr{onrration, LIvl only
a) Power on ard mod.e switch to computer: channel )), bil- 2.
b) Locked on: charrre l- 33, biL L.
c) Angle i-nforr:ration (CDU's): ce1ls OOI!- - OO35g.

/-1. Rendezvous

d) Pointing connand s for antenna: ceus 3053- - OO54^. if
charrrel- L{ bits l-2-I1 a:rd charmel- 12 bit 2 set. oe) Range i-nforroation on 1ow scale: charnel 33, bi-l. 3.

f)

Radar

failure:

channel-

30, bjrL 7.
g) Enable radar CDU error counters: channel_ L2, bi:t z
(driven from cells 6,653e OO54e).
h) Zero radar CDUts: channel 12, bit 1.
i) Enable rad.ar lockon: channel 12, bit 14.
CDU

c-5

H

Telemetry Quantities

1, Data output: char:::e ls 31+-35 {]road when progre.n irierrupt f8).
2. Word order code: cha:rnel 13, bit 7.
l. DovmlfuJr rate too high: charmel 33, biL L2.

J

Upli:rk Quantities

1. Data input: ce11 OO{!* (overflow generates program interrupt #?).
2. Bit rate too high: char:nel- 33, bit It.
3. Spacecraft sw-itches set to i-nhibit: channel 33, bit 10.
4. Uplir:k activity light: cha:rnel l-1, bit 3.
l. Block inputs to ceLL 00458: charrnel 13, bit 6 (tit 5 tor
upJ-r-IrK on-ry,

K

Vehicle Control- Quantities

1.

RCS

Jets

a) Jei turn-on:
b) Jet faiLure,

2.

Saturn conirol-,

cha::nels 05 ard 05 (bits 8-1).
l,!1 only: charmel 12, bits 8-1.

CM onJ.y

a) Control of Saturn to computer: channel- 30, bit 10"
b) Injection Sequence Start: charneL 12, bit 13.
c) S4B Cutoff: charmel 12, bit 14.
d) Steerjng comnand s to Saturrl: charueel 12, bit 9.
e) Steeri:rg comend data: cells OO5O* - @52g, if charmeJ_ L{
bits f5-13 and channel t2 bit 6 se't "
l. SPS control, CtI only
a) fng:le on: charnel I1, bit 13.
b) Steeri-ng corrnrand data: cells OO53 p. - OO54g, if charmet 14

bits t2-IL

and channel- 12 bit 2 sEt.
c) S'ueering comards to SPS engi:ne: charmel f2, bit 8.
4. Stage VerJ-fy, LM only: channel 30, bit 2.
5. Xngine on/off, Ltr{ only: channel 11 bits 13 ard 14.
6. Descent engine throttle controJ-, LM onty
a) Computer gi-ven control of throttle: cha.nnel 30, bit 5.
b) Throttle com.and: celI OO55g, gated if charmel_ 14 bit 4 set"
f. Descent engi:re girnbal tri-m control LM only
a) RoIL and piich tri-m: charnel 12, bits 12-11 arld lO-9.
b) Gi:lbal drive amplifiers turrred off: charmel 32, biL 9.

c) ci-r&af drive i:rdicated rulfirnciion: channel 32, bit
u-5

10.
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Other Assembler
J VITIUU.L

Qa
JEg

^

-^

Da
ICT!.U

O-7
V-A-3
iDNADR VC-J(i : 1-6)
2BCADR VC-I
2CADR VC-l
2DEC VB-I
2I'CADR VC-l
20CT

1

.I

Codes

VB-4
2OCTAL VB-4
+IINUS VC-l
:PLUS VC-z
AD
T\IB-}
ADRES VC-2
ADS
WB-t
AUG
M-I
BANK III-8
BBCON yC-2
BLOCK III-8

Fr:nction

}lachine operation codes
Telenetry doltnl-ist data
Same

as

2CADR

Double precision address, lirst hal.f
fotuat and second hal_f BBCOITI fornat
Double precisj-on de cimal nunber

ADRES

Double precision address for fixed nenory bank
1oadtug
Double precision octal_ number
SAme

as

2OCT

Address cortrputation firnction
Address computation function
Add

Address inforrlation (usually
Add and Store
Ausent Magnitude

12-bit S-register)

Set location counter i,n assembly program to
first unassigned cell_ i-n ildicated banlr
BBANK setting correspondjng to given symbol
and precedi-ng BANK= specification, plus
SUPERBNK inforrnation
Set location counter in assembly program to
first 'unassigned ce1l jn specified fjxed-fi:<ed

bank

BNKSUM IIF-5

BZF
BzuF
CA
CADR
CAE
CAF

M-I
IVC-I
fVB-l
VC-3

VA-l
VA-l
' CARDNS III-24
CCS
IIB-IC0!1
VA-l_

Generate codilg for terui-nati:rg ildicated fi:ced
nenory bank
Branch on Zero to Fixed
Braneh on Zeto or l{inus to Fixed
Cl-ear and Add
Coroplete Address for fi-:<ed memory (nBtNK aird
S-register jjof omation packed)

Ctear and Add fron Erasabl-e
Clear and Add from Fi:<ed
Modify card nurbers
Count, Compare, and Skip
Complement

IJ-I

Smbol See Pase
CO'rrI'[T III-9
CS
IVB-2
DAS
fVB-2
DCA
TVC-Z
DCOM VA-l
DCS
IVC-2
DDOUBI- 1'IA-2
DEC
VB-I
DELETE IIA-24
DIM
M-2
DINC
IIH-2
DNCHAN VC-3
DNPTR VC-3
DOITBLE VA-2
DTCB VA-2
DTCI'
VA-2
DV
fVC-2
DXCH WB-2
EBANK: III-9
. ECADE \C-3
EDRITPT IIH-4
EQUALS III-9
(or :)
ERASE III-10
UIm{D VA-2
FCAIR VC-3
IETCH lIH-tO
GNADB VC-4
nlCR
JVB-3
Il\lDD( I[B-3
\vc-3

INHINT
INOTI,D
INOTBD
INSERT
LOC

YA-2
IIH-I-O
fIH-10
III-24
III-10

Funetion

Moritor use of fi:<ed

memory

cells for

i:abu]_ation

Clear a::d Subtract
Doubl-e Precision Add and Store
Doub1e Precision Clear arld Add
Double Precision Complement
Double Precision Clear and Subtraci
Double Precision Double (A, L)
Single precision de ciroal n.:mber
Delete i-ndicated li-nes of coding
Di:rd:nish Magrdtude
Decrenen! magnitude (cor:nter irrterrupt )

Teleretry downl-ist cha"rmel_
Telenetry downl-ist sub-list pointer
Double Accrmulator contents

Transfer
Transfer

to step given i_n 2CADR forra in (A, L)
to step given i-n 2FCAttR forro in (A., l)

Div-ide

Precision Exchange
Set assembler ceIL to i-ndicated BANK value

Doubl-e

Erasable Menory CompJ_ete Address
Programrcd RUPT
Give qr:antity i:r tag field same definition as
quantity jl address field
Allocate erasable nemory storage
Peruj-t an erbended operation to be perfor:med
Fi:<ed menory complete address, same as CA.DR
Computer

test set irstruction

S-register infomation,

same as ADRES

Increment
Index

Inhibit interrupts.
Computer test set jlstruction
Computer test set ilstruction
Insert fines of codirg
Sane as

D-2

SETLOC

SwmboL

See

LXCH
MASK
MCDU

PaPe

Iu8-3
WB-3
IIH-2

Function
Exchange L Register
Mask

Decrement (counter i-nterrupL
rnent

l4m'{ORT III-I-0

.: I

MINC

IIH-2

MM
I,tr
MS(
MSU
NDx
N00P
NV
OCT
OCTAL
OVS
PCDU

VB-3
M-3
YA-z
I -3
VA-2
VA-2
lrB-3
VB-3
VB-3
\IA-2
IIH-2

PINC

IIH-2

A}locaie

)

j-n twos comple-

memory cel1s

Decreuent (cor:nter interrrrpt
ment

) in

one

s

comple-

Major Mode (program m:mber )
Mu-ltiply
Mask

I'fodular Subtract (twos complement subtract)
Index
No OPeration

Verb-Noun inforroation (sa::Le as VN)

Silgle preci-sion octal

number

as OCT
Overflow Skip
Increment (counter interrupt) i:n trtos compleSame

ment

lncrenent (counter

i-rrte

rrrrpt

ment

fVC-4
fvC-4
IVC-A
VA-3
Rn"{ADR VC-4
RESUME VA-3
QXCH
RAND
READ
REI-INT

s

comple

Read Channel-

Release interruPts

S-register contents,
Resr:me computations

interrupt

Exit from

ROR
RUP?
IXOR
SBANK:

Read ORed Channe

SI-IANC 7IH-2
SH1NC IIH-3

one

Etchange Q Register
Read Masked Channel

RETURN VA-3

IVC-A
IIH-4
IVC-A
III-fO
SETLOC III-I-O

) il

Implement

same as

ADRES

i:nterrupted by prograrn

subrouiine

in

I

hardware the program

irterrupt

Read Excl-us ive -ORed Channel

Set assembler cell- to specified superbank
Set location counter i:r assembly program to
indicated value
Shift (cor:nter i-nterrupb) ald add 1
Shift (counter inNerrr:pt )

D-3

-

Smboi

See

?aqe

Fr:nction

SQUARE YA-3

Square conients

STCEE IIH-10

Computer
also 'used

of Acci:mulaior
test set j:rstruction (sare memonic

for jntexpretir,"e language

order)

SU
fVC-5
SUBRO III-11

Subtract

TC
TCAA
TCF
TCR
TCSAJ
TS
VN
WAND
WOR
l,lRITE
XCH
XLQ
XXAIQ
ZL
zq

Transfer Conirol
Tlarsfer Control to Address i_n A
Transfer Control to Fj:ced l{emory
Transfer Control ald save Beturtr (sane as
Computer tesre set i:rstrrrction
Transoit to Storage

M-4
VA-3
M-4
VA-3
IlH-10
IVB-4
YB-3
WC-5
M-5
M-5
IVB-A
VA-3
VA-3
VA-3
\A-3

Include irr assembly the Subroutirie with the
ildlcated identification

Verb-Noun i-nforrnation

Write Masked Charmel
Write ORed Channel
Write Channel
Exchange

Execute j-nstructions
E:cecute i-nstructions

Zero L register
Zero e register

D_1,

il L and e
in A, L, and e

TC)

Alphabetical Listfug of Interpretj-ve
Language fnstructi-ons
Errn-ction
Svmbol Paee V,IBABS
Absolute Value of Scalar
3
ABVAI,
15
Absolute Value (length) of Vector
ACOS
Arc Cosile
3
ARCCoS 3(AC0S) Arc Cosine
ARCS]N 5(AS]N) Arc Sirre
ASIN
Arc Sjre
5
AXC
l+6
Address to Irrdex Complemented
AXT
l+6
Address to Index Tnre
BDDV
Backwards DoubLe Precision Divide
5
BDSU
8
Backwards Double Precision Subtract
BHIZ
Branch if High-order Zero
4lBMN
Branch j-f Mirus
4I
BOF
5l(BOI'F) Transfer if Bit Is Off
BOI'CI,R 50
Cl-ear Bit and Transfer if Bi-t Was Off
BoI'P
Transfer if Bit Is off
5l
BOFIN\I 5l
Invert Bit and Tra$.sfer if Bit Was Off
BOFSET 5l
Set Bit and Transfer if Bi-t Was Off
BON
Trartsfer if Bit Is On
52
BONCLR 52
Clear Bit and Transfer il Bj-t Was On
BONINV 52
Invert Bit and Transfer if Bit Was On
BONSET 53
Set Bit and Transfer if Bit Was On
BOV
Brarch on Overflow
4lBOVB
l+L
Branch on Overfl-ow to Basic
BPL
l+2
Branch if Positi-ve
BVSU
15
Backwards Vector Subtract
B7i
Bra-nch if Zero
42
CAIL
l+2
Transfer with Return Address
CAIfiB
42(CAII) Transfer with Return Ad.dress, Return ir
CCALL
t+3
Computed CAI,T,
CCi,RB 43(CCALL) Computed CAI-L, Return ijrl Basic
Coroputed GOTO
CC.OT0 43
Cleai Bit
CLEA-R 53
cLR
53 (0L0AR) clear Bit

D-5

Basic

q--1.

^1

Pa --

CIF,CC
COS
COSINE
DAD
DCOMP
DDY
DI0AD
DI,P
DMPR
DOT
DSQ
DSU
trIT
GOTO
INCB
I{V
X{VERT
INVGO
lTA
ITCQ
I,XA
IXC
Mil
NOFM
PDDI

'

PDVL
PUSH
ROIJND
RTB
RVQ
SET
SETC.O
SET?D
SIGN
SIN
5 Ir,iE

IITP-

FLnc+.ion

53
6
8(C0S)
9
9
9
35
9
10
16
10
11
t+l+
l+)+
L6
54( I,TVERT )
5l+
54
35
45(Rva)
l+7
l+7
17
26
35

Bit

and Transter

Ccsi:ne

Cosirie

Double Precision Add
Double Precision Complenent
Double Precision Dirride
Double Precision Load
Doub1e Precision Multi-p1y

Precision Multiply and Round
Dot Produci of Vectors
Double Precision Square Operation
Double Precision Subtract
hcit from Interpreter
Transfer Control
Increment Index by Address
In.rert Bit
Doubl-e

Invert Bit
Invert Bit and Transfer
Interpretive Transfer Address to Storage
Interpretive Transfer Control via QIRIT
Load Index from Address
Load Index from Complerent
Matri-:< Tj-nes Vector
Normalize
Store i-n Push-doun

List

of

Address

and Doubtre Precision

Load

Store i.rl Push-down List al}d Vector Load
Store irr Pushdor'm List
Round to Double Precision
Return to Basic
Return Via'QPRIT
Set Bit
Set Bi-t and Transfer
Set Push-down List AdCress
Sign Fr.rrction

36
37
If
l+5
l+5'
5l+
5l+
38
11
L2
12 ( SIri

Clear

Sirte

)

S

i-ne

D-6

Symbol

2?
27
SLC

26(NonM)

SLOAD

38

sLr_R-SLJJX,

)o

SQ&T

L2

CD

)o

sR1-Sn4

3O

SRR

30

sRlx-sR4i

3t
)o

STADR

38

STCAIL

20

STOlI

39

STORE

39

STOVL

39

STQ

35(rrA)
l+7

TAD

u

TU

46

TIOAD

l+o

UNIT

r-8

VAD

19

VCOMP

'tq

IDET'

r9

VI,OAD

/,o

VPROJ

20

VSL

3L

VSLl-VSL8
VSQ

.20

VSR

33

VSRI-VSR8

33

v&.{

2t
2t

l'l(Sc

22

VSU

I'unction

Pr oc \?-TR-

Scalar Shift Left
Sho::t Scalar Shift Lefi
Shift Left arxl Count
Single Precision Load
Scalar Shift Left and Round
Short Scalar Shift l,eft and Roi:rd
Square Root Function
Scalar Shift Right
Short Scalar Shift Right
Scalar Shifi Right and Round
Short Scalar Shift Right and Rouad
Store Silgle Precision Constant
Cause Push-up on Store Address
Store and do a CALL lnstruction
Store and do a DIOAI Instructi.on
Store il Address
Store and do a VIOAD Instruction
Store QPFET
Store Index irr Address
Triple Precision Add
Trarsfer on Index
Triple Precision Load
Form a Unit Vector
Vector Add
Vector Complement
Vector Define
Vector Load
Vector Projection on New Vector
Vector Shift Left
Short Vector Shift Left
Vector Square operation
Vector Shift Right
Short Vector Shift Right
Vector Subtract
Vector Times Matri:<
Vector Times Scalar

D-7

Srmbo-r

\XV
YiSC
XAD
XCIX
XSU

Page VIB-

23
2l+
48
l+9
l+9

Iunc-.rcn

Vector Cross Produci
Vector Dirided by Scalar
Add t,o Index from.Add:-ess
hcchange Contents of Index and Address
Subtract Address from Index

asterisk after al operati-on (e.g. DLOAXDI) means that ildex register
selection j-nforoation is to be obtajled fron the address specj-fication.
For an i-ndex-affecting operation, the two 5:ndex registers are ird icated
w'ith the operation syrrbol itself, such as: AltC,l and AXC,2.
An

D,8

Alphabetical- Listirg of Registers,
Program Steps, and Storage
References

This list jvrcludes onl;r those symbols which serve a sigrrificant function
in the program control logic or which are assigned to hardrrareoriented registers arrd cefls. Most of the program-step tags r:.sed solely
wi',hin a particular routj:re have been orlitted, as have various cell tags
whose fi:nction is self-explanatory from the method j-n which they are
used (such as TS, BUIF,

Strnbol

etc.).
Fur.tction

See Page

1$,35D VID-2

Relative addresses with respect to FXLIOC,
contai:rlng LVSQUARE ( square of vector after
and UNIT operations )
Relative addresses w-ith respect
containing LV (length of vector
Routile to change 2 ptrase table

ABtr'AL
36D

37D \[D-2

2PIiSCHNG

VIIC-I3

\'llc-5
A
fIC-l
ADDRWD ITC-4
ADVAN VIIB-IO
ALARM VIID-I
I5ADRIRS

ALARMI- VIlD-l-

AITl,t

IID-I4

ARUPT IlD-1
BAILOUT EID-I
BAILOUT1 ITID-I
BANKALRM IID-14
BANKCALL \rIID-l
BANKJUMP

\[1D-2

IID-2
BANKSET VIIB-I3
BBANK IIC-2
. BMAGX,Y,Z IID-7
BRUPT IID-2
BANKRUPT

restarts

Load EBANK arrd POLISH

to

FnCLOC,

after

UNIT)

entries for

with erasable address

Hardware accumul-ator

S-register portion of ixterpreter address
Loopilg point irr dumrly iob routile
Routi-ne entered if software encounters a
non-severe problem
Entrance to rrA]-AFlirr' +-c retlin triggerilg data
Computer outpui shift register for altitude
and altitude raie meter
Used to save A after a program interrupt

rest:rt for recoverable problera
to "BAILOUT" to retain triggering

Software
Entrance
BBANK

cf

data

alarm source

Perrnit two-uay conrm.rrication in (L, t,)
between routi:re s in different banks
One-way transfer of program control to a
step i-n a di-fferent bark
Used to save BBANK after a program i-nterrupt'

CeIl for storage of

i-nformation
Both banks, i.e. FBANK and EBANK, i":nformation
Body-mor:nted atti',,ude g,ro i:nput cells
Used to save B-register after a prograr inte rrupt

n_Q

BBANK

Paqe
CADRTAB VIIC-5
CCSHOLE \IIID-2
CDUS IID-6
CDUT IID-5,6
CDUiCI,D IID-IL,I2
Srerbol

CDIIX,Y,Z
CDUiCMD

See

ID-5
II}-IO

i : X,Y,Z
CHAN5 IIE-4
CHAN5 IIE-4
CHANIz IIE-9
CHAN]3 lIE-13
CHAN14 Im-16
CHAN3O IIE-19
CHAN3I lfr-23
CHAN32 TIE-26
CHAN33 IIE-28
CHANGI \[IB-7
CtlANG2 ]IIIS-?
CHANJOB \rIIB-7
CHECKMM VIID-2
CURTAINS VIm-2
CfL
1D-3
CYR
II!-2
DANZIG VIC-2
DELAYJOB VIID-2
DI!.ADHSS

VIC-!

\IIID-2
DNTI"[I,2 7fi-32
DOSTORE IIIC-6
DOI^INFLAG \[ID-3
DO^INRUFT ifff+
DP
\[A-4
DMPNSUB

DPAGRffi EID-3

l.;nc'uion

Entry of adCress jrfo:uai;ion j-n rest,art iable
Saine effect as ',FOODOO'|
Shaft CDU inpui;
.

Tru:rnion

i:rput
Shaft a-nri ln:ru.don
CDU

CDU cornmald

angle i-nformation
nrirr5ng i-nfonnation for CDU D
S.{U CDU

(X4U CDU'S)

io A converter

Channel O!
Channet 05
Channel 12
Charurel g
Cha::ne1

]4

Char:ne1

l0

Charrnel
Cha.rlnel

3I
l2

Chaffrel

33

Cause a higher

priority job to be stari;ed

Sane as ltCHANGl'r, entered on]-y from 'IDAI{ZIGI
Comp]-ete fimction of changing job
Check for equality .,,rith MODREG (prograrm register)

Routi::e eniered if seri_ous hardr.rare difficul+_y
Cycle left register
Cycle right register
Standard retu:ri from most i_nterpretive orders
Wait for time ir]te r.v*al given by A, i,hen start
perforrning job c omputat, ions agai:r
Deiennjle add:'es s i_nfonration for non-ildexed
Ind.exabl-e Operation in interpreter
},luJ-tip1y
Charmels

- and A, and shift result
y* J# y, used for telemetry

MpAC,

Process jnterpreter storage
Set flagword. bit to zero
Computations when telemetry

cornmand.s

interupt

reeeived

Setting of MODE if double precision computations
being pe rlormed (is +O)
Force sigrr agreernent of MpACOO

il-l

ar

Symbol

F.J]lcti on

See Paee

IlE-4
DTJMWJOB VIIB-IO
EBANK IIC-I
!'n^D
rrn 2
DSALMOUT

EJSCAN VIIS-1O

H{SD
ENDoFJOB

IIn-13
\rIIB-9

H(T
IIE-4
I'BANK IIC-2
FINDVAC VIIB-5
FIXDELAY EIA-4
F

FIXIOC VID-I

Channel 11

Ldling:'outine jn

execut i',re system

E:'asable memory bank regis+"er
operand register, shifts bits 1{-8 to
bits 7-t
Scan for highest priority job
CeIl assigned for entry monitorilg pu.rposes

Edit

Tersrinate computations associated with a job
arrd release associated memory cells
Charmel- O7 ( sarne as SUPERBNK )
Fixed memory bank regisler
Establish a new job with a VAC area
Delay a waitlist task a cerLain amount of ti::re
then return to computatj-ons
Starting point for relative addresses ir VAC
area.

GEADDR fiC-5

\rIID-3
GOPROG IIH-7
.GYROCMD IID-10
HAND IIH-7
GENTRAN

OONTF(]L RIIPT

IlE-3
IBNKCALL VIID-3
n'IDDC VIC-L
INDJITMP \[C-8
INi-I,iK 1ID-8
INTBTI-5 yIC-2
HISCAL,AR

INTPRET \lac-z
ISWCALL VIID-3

VIID-3
ITSAVA-R VIIC-I7
ISI,{BETEN

ce1I settings for erasable
by Indexable Operation
Move set oi' cell_s from one locatiorr to another
Perform computations associated with restarL
Cell- contai..:nilg number of grro torqujng pulse s
Initiate computations associated with handcontroller interrupt
Deterrn-i-ne proper
memory reference

Channe1 03

Interrupt analog of TTBANKCALLTT
Deter:nine effect on address of ildex register
Transfer to IndexabLe Operation
Input to computer from uplilk receiver
CeIl used to distinguish between 1ow and high
fi:<ed memory barks in i:nterpreter
Startirg address for i-nterpreter

Interrupt analog of SWCALtrTr
. Dcit after IBNKCAI-LT I or " ISWCALL"
r!

I

'

Restart computations if jnforrnation in erasable
memory

WIC-15
JOBSTFEP VIIB-8
ITSI,GCLI'

Restart computations if ''IONGCAII'' restart
Put job to sleeprr (i-nactive)

D-1]

Srmbol

See Pase

f'u-nction

\rIlB-8
KEIRUFTI 12 IIH-5
J

nB|^IAKE

.a-wgke

Computat,ions per:formed when DSKy,

I

lillA-7
IIC-1

Remcve +.ask from

LCHAN IG-3
LEMONM IIn-13
LoADTIME EID-3
LOC
WIB-13

l,-aiilist

Ll4

queue

l,-register (has least significant,

,

optics, or

(r'ate oi descent) ccntrol ::.rputi reeeir.eci

ROD

KILLTASK

n ..:!, p::,,-i;.::1y ;'.;t .-: rl J!;

double precision number)

hal_f of

I--register in-fo::matron i+hen used. as charmel Of
CeIl assigned for lM monitoring purposes
I-oad ItrAC. with comouter clock (TI,{E2,TI,B])
Celt- for l3"O** tr."L or addresses i:r

r
LOC value for alarn
inte rprete

lID-L4
rocc1B \1118-6
LOCAI,ARM

source

celr- contai-ning inde:ri:rg i:rfozxration for r-ocation
Job Register Se," u4ren a job established. or

of

auakened

IONGBASE
LOIIGCADR

IONGCAIJ,

VIIC-6

Time

EIA-5
EIA-5

art j.ng address of task jn 'IONGCAIL'
Routine pemitti:rg- use of waitlist system (for
one task at a ti-re ) for a large time value
Time argr:ment for ttIpNGCALLrr

V-JIA-5
LOSCAI.A-R. IE-3
I,RU?T IID-1
LSTI
WaA-9
LST2
\rlIA-9
IONGTIME

l,V

\[D-2
IVSQUARE VID-2
MAKECADR VIID-4
*MAi{., -MAX Var.

origin of i-nfor:maiion for restarting

III,ONGCAI;LII

St

t

r

Charrnel 04

to

after a program i:rterrup.i:
List of
1rst system
task star-bing addresses in i+aftIist
::::^:r
Vector lengi:h (cf . ]6D,)lD)
Square of vector length (et. 3t:l ,35O)
Forrn an address in CADB forrat
Me;cimum r.afues that carr be acconmodated bv
Used

save L

.ui:nes j_n uai-t

computer regi,ster

VIC-8
I\OIKEYIN ITE-I8
M0DE VIIB-I3
MISCJUI.P

Transfer to [isce1fa.:neous Operation
Chal_nel L5

Information on character of comDutations beins
(cf. Dp, Tp, and VC)

perforz,ed

MPAC

VIIB-12
NAIIKI-,IIII IIE-18
NETWJOB IID-15

Mu1ti-pr:_rpose accur,ruf-ator

NEuIOFS VfC-2

Obtai:r rew i:ite:-p:eier operation

i6
Cell set to
Channel

IOCCTE

of highes" pricrity
D-],2

if current job not +_he one

Smbol

Function

See Page

VlIC-I3
vIlA-7
}IIIA-7

NEWPHASE

I{OQBRSM
NOQRSM

NORMUNIT

VIID-4

NOVAC

restart

phase +-able irrformation

after a program i:rte rr-upt
Restore BBANK s.nd re sume computations after
Resurne computations

a program interrupt
Form u:rit vectot' af',,er shift,ing Left 13

all

vIrD-4
VI18-6

NORI,,UI\X1

Update

components smal.l

if

Enirance iio TTNORMJNIT'j leavlng shift amoi:nt il Xl
Establish a new job w-ithout a VAC area
Computations common to I'FINDVAC'! *d "NOVr6,'
Check nature of variable -type phase update
Bralch to proper computations detendled by
prefi:c of irrte rpret ive order

ONEORTWO

\rl1B-5
'\/IIC-14

OPJIDIP

vrc-3

OPJUMP2,3

lTC-3

Conti-nue

OUTO

IG-4

Channel 10

OUTl,lNK

rrD-r-&

OVFlND

VIA-].0

P-RHCCTN.

IlD-7
VIIC-]3
vrrc-3

Erasable nemory shifting-type ce11
Overflow indicator for i-nterpreter
Yaw rotatic,nal hand controller anal-og ilput (LM)
Upd.ate phase tabl-e i-nfonnation
Restart phase table selection j-nJoruation

PHSCHNGA

rlIC-13

Entrance

PHSNI.I'{Ei

VIIC-5

PHSPR,DTi

VIIC-5

Starting addresses stored in erasable nemory
for variable -type restarts
Priority/delay time stored i-n erasable tnemory
for vari-abfe-type restarts
Accelerometer ilputs

NOvAc2

PHASCHNG

PHASEi

r-

:

I-O

a:L-b
pTplY v
POL]SH

7

IID_5

vrc-3

.

TTOPJUMPTT

to

ehecks

TTPHASCH{G|,

with

argl:rnent

in

L

CeIl- loaded for Miscell-aneous Operations with
ss i-nf ormation ( subse,quently rrodif ied i_n
cases). Method of writing i-nterpretive
language information is,'Polj-sh notationtr.
Routine to e'-aluate a polynorn-ial
Softrrare restart for problem not e)eected to be
recoverabl,e
Enirance to "POODOO" to retain triggerilg data
addre
some

POLY

IIIID_4

P00ro0

vIID-4

P0oDo0t_

urID-4

POSTJTJ}4P

VIID-4

PO'v'lRSmS

vrrD-5

PRDTTAB

vrrc-5

PRIoC}tr{G

lITTP_O

PRIORITY

vrrB-13
vrrB-13

PUSHLCC

Transfer to a step 1n a different bank (retaili-ng
(A, r) )
Routile to evaluate a polynonr-ial (different
calling sequence than "POLY" )
Entry of priority/delay tjre for restart table
Change priority of cr:rrent job
Cefl containjlg priority information on job
Address where next word to be stored 1l pushdolr,n

iist

n.1,
D_!)

Svrnbol

See

Paee

PUSHUP 1[C-5

Frinction
dor,,m

PYJ!,TS I1E-4
IIC-I
Q
IID-Z

e-FXCCIts

QCHAN IIL-3
QFEET 1ryD-2
QRUPT IIn-1
R-RHCCTt 1ID-7
RADA3 RUPT IlH-?
VTIC-15

RESTARTS

RESI]].{E UIIA-7

RNRAD IID-9
ROLLJETS IIE-A
51, 52
\rlD-2
53, 54
IIB-2
sA.{P?IuE fID-I
SETI-OC 1IIIB-7
SGNAGRffi UIID-5
SHORTMP \rIID-5
SIGNMPAC lIIlD-5
SPCOS WID-5
SPECTEST VIIB-?
SPSIN mm-5
SPVAC VIIB-6
SR
Iln-3
STOEX I|IC-?
SIrPDACAL lrlm-5
SUPDXCHZ

VIID-6

1,1_E-4
surlr(5w -t-Lu-b
>u}.n}t.dl\Il

V

to

Routj-ne

lisi

r,rithdraw i:rfor.ma+-ion frcm oush*

Cha-r:nel- 05

Return address (e-reg:-ster) infor:iation
nachrile langr.rage o:der

pitch rotational

hand

controller

for

analog

i:nput (ru)
Q-register i:rJo:mation when used. as cha::nel
Return address j:rfomration i-n i:nterpreter
Used to save e after a program i:rterrrrpt
RoLL

rotational

Computaii-ons

fi11ed

TC

02

controller analog i-rlput, ( I-I4)
r.rhen radar input buffer has been
hand

Computations perforured for each active group
when a restart takes place
Restore e ar}d BBANK, then re srme computations
after a program i:rterrupt

Eadar input data buffer
Channel- 06

Slep registers (used wi-th i-nterpreter TX()
Superbalk se',"tirlgs
.gzmp}ed value of computer clock
Check for uhether NEWJOB mr:st be set
RTB

order to force I,lPACr, siSn agreement

}lultipty }fActp and A
Set MPACOp to t MAX dependkrg

on

MpAC+O

sign

Single preci-sion cosi:re routi-rre
Special computations if no active jobs are
n:rmi.:ng and one be core s activated
Si:rrg]-e precision sine routi-ne
Special entrance to IFINDVAC" w-ith orroritv
i::forrnat ion akeady l_oaded (iniro llfflmfOl La

job starting address in (A, L)
Shift right regisler
Stoie ilformation jl erasable memory
Obiail da.ua from another bar:J<, irrctuding

of

Transfer

of

su:itch

SUPtrE,BNK

to

SUPffi.BNK

address

(forrut

in (A, L) i-rrcluding setti_ng
io; ,6ADRi
""

Charurel

0Z

i.ou.r,i::e

to load bits

D-14

?_5

of A :lio

char:neJ- Of

Slrarbol

Eunction

See Page

SVCT3 EIA-5
SWCAI,I \rID-5

SI/'IRETUmMID-6
T3RUPT YIIA-5

task, serlr_ng pr::lari ly for waj-tti.st
control puryoses
Perform routine jl another bank (0A-DR gj-r.en
i-n A), and then return
Durny

Return from I'BANKCALLI or I SrdCA-LL,r
Coraputations when TII,lEl program jnterrupt
processed

!i-EIJPT IlH-5
i : L,5,6
TASKOI'EE VIIA-]
TBASEi 1[IC-6
i - !-6
TI{RUST rrD-13
TII,IEI
TlI.[82
TIME3,4
TIlm5,6

IID-4
]ID-4
IID-4
IID-5
TI],IETEST VIIC-17
:! r

TP

WA-4

VIID-5
TPMODE \[ID-6
TVCPITCH IID-12
TVCIAW IID-12
TWIDDLE ITIA-3
UNAJIIMP VIC-9
UPFLAG \rIID-6
UPRUPI IIH-6
USPRCADR VIC-9
TPAGREE

VACIUSE yID-l

.

f : I-5

VARDEI,AY

'

vc

\/IlA-4

' UIA-4

Compui;ations when TB{E{, TI}4E!, and TIME5
program jnterrupts processed.

waitlist task
Time origi3 i.nformation for restartj-ng waitfist tasks
ce11 contai-n-ing m:mber of pu}ses to be sent to
change throttle setti-ng of descent engj.rre(D{)
l,east significant half of cotrrputer clock
Most significant half of computer clock
Tendrrate a

Celts controlltug TIRUpT arrd TARUPT
Cel_l-s controlung TIRUPT and T5RUPT
Check for nature of tirne jaforration for a
waitlist restart
Setti-ng of MODE if tripte preclsion computations
are being perforned (is +1)
Force sign agreernent of MpACrn
Set inte'preter

I{ODE

celf for tri_ple precision

pitch control (,,steeri_ng,,)
SPS 1'aw control (',steering,,)
SPS

Waitl-ist entry for task i-n

same

BBANK

Transfer to Unary Operation
Set flagword bit to one

uplink interrupt received
Routjne to perrni-t use of i-nterpreter subroutines
j-rr variable -fjxed memorxr
Control ce11 indicatjlg, if zero, that ihe
Computations when

associated VtrC area is asslgred .
Delay a waitlist task the arnount of
then return to c omputati,ons

::::-,-..

of

MoDE

performed

D-I5

tin' i,, A,

'if vector computations are
(is -I)

Srubol
WAITL1ST

See

Page

VIIA-3

lunction
Entralce t,o uai+-list system io place a t,ask j.n
queue for execution after a specified time
has elapsed

XJ.,

X2

yID-2

Subtractive i-ndex registers

for interpreilve

language

Z
II:C-?
ZBIIPT IID-2

Z-register (prograrn counter)
Saves value of Z (is loaded and restored by
hardr^rare neans) when prograJn jnterrupt occurs

r-

LO

Alphabetrcal Listj-ng oI

This J-ist i-neludes those

ter:ms

Te

r:ns

dnich have a special defj.:nition

in

previous sections oi this docr:rent. Most computer-oriented tems
been

defiled in

Bureau

of the

wiih a glossary

accordanee

Bxdget as an

compi-1-ed

official reference

(

and

the
have

by the U, S.

reprilted by the

oagazi-ne t'Datarnation" ) .
Te

rn

Ac

cr:mu-l-at

See Page

or

IIC-1
VIA-7

Cormnents

In machi-ne language, register used to
hold the result of rDSt arittlmetic

operations. In the interpretirc
language, is set of f erasable
rnemory cel1s (leAC ) perforn:lg al

il

Assembler

II]_}

Bank number

IIF-2

Bank

register

CADR

vc-3

Ca11i:rg address

CDU

II!_5

analogous funciion.
A general-purpose computer program
(rrassembly program" ) which produces
rnemory information for a compuier
from symbolJ-c inputs .

There are separate ones for fi:red
and erasable nemory.
Terrn rneaning rrcomplete addressr,
used for irrfo rrnat ion expressed
i-n this fornat.
Address of cel_l causing transfer to
a rrcallted prograJn: return generally
would be to the step after this
address.
Coupli-ng Data Unit, consisting of
an analog-to-digital side and a

di€ita}-to-analog side. Used
in association with IMU ginbal
angle dete r:ni::ation (and other
functions ) .
Centi--se cond

A-15

Channel

lIE-}

Checksurn

ru'-5

O.O1 second.
Sum (for:med i.rr

contents

D-17

a special way) of the

of a fjxed

rnenory- ba:i<.

Terrl

See P:iee

I-1

COLOSSUS

Comnent?

Generic

identification of

manned

CSM

earth crbital €.nd lula r capability
program. Numerical values for flrst

flights rae re assembiy re\i-ision
I subsequenily, ihe mrnerical
value i-ndicates a Bajor rerision, and
the letter (lt any) a baseline update

'r,wo

nr.:onbers

(although not necessarily a fU-ght
program). Same first letter as I'CSl,lr .

C

for prograrDs of the TTCOLOSSUS 2x'l
series, rrith subsequent serial girri.ng the

r-l_

OMANC}iE

Code name

u:riqire assembly revi-sion number.

IIJ-}

DSY
Du::my j ob

Dumy task

"-rl3-5
VIIA-5

Error counter

lrD-10

cuti-ve system
Erbended order

\TJB-1
IVA-1

Exe

Fie

ld

rrl-t-2

I'Jxed-fixed oenory

GAP

Hardware

restat't

rs-2

?outjre performed if no jobs

need

be done.
Task performed every 81.t1 sec.,
pri rnarS-Iy for waitlist control.

a cad.
Special teru. used to refer to that
portion of fi:ced Demory which can
An assigned area on

III-4

be r:niquely addressed by S-register
alone, regardless of FBANK va}.:e.
General Assembly Progran.

iIH-g

Causes prog:'am ,"o go back

to

a

certairr plalned poilt (based on

i:nforrnation i:r restart tables), due
har:dwa:.e -dis covei,ed
problems (some can be i:rduced by
the software).

to various

lMU

IIn-5

Index register

\ry4-5

indexable Operation

lTA_6

Interpreter

!Tr.-2

Inertial Measurenent Unit CeIL coniairing a quanii-r"y which may
be used to modi_fly addresses: there
are two associated with the ir:terpretive language, stored il VAC
area. Shoul_d not be confused with
the. nachine language JltlE( order,
although nei effect is si-:nilar.
A routir.ie which, as i,he compuiaiion
progresses r tralslates cpe:'ation

and adCress para_met er irrflo::na.uion
machine la:rguage orders ald
executes these oruers.

into

D-i8

Term

See

PaEe

Interpretive language VIA-I-

stood by the iltezpreLer.
Temporarily disrupt norrlal comput ations because of a special s igr,a1
( cornputer has both counter end
p"ograln i-nterrupts ) .

TIH-I

Jask

lfrl"7-2

job to other tasks and a task
to other jobsrr.

Job

\,TIB-1

Any coroputation beilg performed
r:,rder jurisdication of the executive
s,'stem. ff the computer is not
perforaing a task/jask or the
durony job, it is perforroin8 a job
(uy det:nition) .

Set
Left justified

WIB-12

III-5

rrA

Arranged so

that the left-most
or not) is il

digi-t

(r,,rhether O

F,irst

(r:nmanned

a

standard co}.mn.

LM-l_
Location

-,

The noLation used for operations
and addresses that can be r;nder-

Internrpt

Job Register

|

Comnents

cormter

section
trUI,IINARy

Log

III-8
IlI-4
I_I

)

Lr:nar Module

flight

.

Assembler cormter used to delern[ne
assignment of binary memory i::for_
nation to absolute nachi-ne addresses.

Generic identj-fication

of

manned

l-tr4

earth orbital ard l_unar capabilitv

program (see COLOSSUS). ,qiso ,s"i
as the code naue for the ,|LIJMINARy ]x'r
series, with subsequent se rj_a1 giving
the unique assembly rerrisi_on nr:mber.
Same first letter as t'LMr.
Machi-ne

language

M-1

A language r*rich, after processi-ng
by the assembler, can be performed
directly by the hardware, as
contrasted wi-th rtlnterpretive
1.anguagerr.

MCT

IIA-3

Memory Cycle TjnLe,

the quantr:m of

for a nachine language
order. One MCT is 11.71875 nicrosec.,
the ttue for 12 puJ-ses at a prf of
execution tirne

l'o24 nc'

operation mA-5
Ones Complemeni
A-5
Overflow
A-8
yIA-2
Parareter
Miscellaneous

r _-

Quantity processed by ilterpreter
to produce an i-nstruction or aJr
addre ss .

ll-19

See Pase '

Term

Parity

TTA

DTDN

IID-6

Precision

-?

TT

Comrents

A check bit jndicating (for the "odd
parityrt systern used) that the tcija]nrrmber of binary ones, i-ncludilg
i!,,se)-f , should be odd.
Pu-lsed lntegratirrg ?endulous

Accelerometel.
The degree of exactness u:ith which
a quantity is stated. Sl:rgte
precision rneans that the basic
computer word size is used; double
precision means two such words;

triple precision neans three such
words. Computer word length is
L[ napitude bits (pIus a si-gn bit).
Pref i-x

\TIA-5

Priority

VIIB-2

Pseudo-Operation

vA-1

Push-down

list

Regular order
Rel-ative address

VID-3

A slmbolic operation which is not
one of the standardized machirre
lariguage codes, or not parb of the
harduare design, but l&ich can be
sultably anall'zed by the assembler.
Li-st i-n rdrich the last itern ihat is
inserted is first item r,rithdrar^rn.

IVA-1

\[D-1

An address to tdlich a base address
mrst be added to find the nachirle
address.

Restarb tables

vfrc-5

s contai:li:ng jcb anC task
i:rforuation used if a res.,,art is
Table

encor:ntered.

Revolution

A-]*L

Ropes

IIF-2

sr-,

I7G-2

s2

S-register
Scale factor
Software restart

J6O degrees.

Accurulator sigr bits. Should nat
be confused 'rith Sf and 52, which
are interpretive language i:ndex
steppirg ce1}s.

A-t-l_

rIH-g

Causes program

to

go back

to

a

certain planned point '(based on
ilfornation j-n restart tables),
to various softuare-discorrered

due

(if recoverable, is a
BA.ILOUT i:,ype , if not., a POODOO type ) ,
problems

D-20

Teru

Coments

See Page

Subroutjre

11I-15

?rogram segments read by SUBRO
asse]trbler controf cards, and identified ir this docunent by the

capitalized first leiter.

Superbank
Sra{tched erasable
Tag

.

Task

True

IIB-2

address

IIB'2
.
III-8

Specia} term used to refer to portion
of erasable rnemory which must use
EBANK to help deterrnine cell- reference.

identification for a ceIl
l-ocation (so it can be referenced
by other steps).
Computations perforrred i-n the
rrirrterrupt model when a prograln
interrupt ls being acied upon
(aist:-nguistred from a trJob'r ) .
Address deterniled from conlcjrration
of S-regi-ster and appropriate balk
Syrnbolic

IIH-4
lIB-3

register.

complernent
Unary Operation
Unsw:itched erasable
Twos

vAC

area

A-5

VIA-?

IIB-2

.

Special tern used to refer to
portion of erasable memory lrhich
can be uni.quely addressed by S-

\rn-, beffi'::"i;"l"ilI'i"".11ff",
to a;-b.
assigned

Variable-fi:red menory lIB-2

Special tem used to refer to

portion of fixed

memory r,,rhich must

use FBANK ( arrd perhaps SUPffi,BNK
help detelrdne ceII reference.

Waitlist system
YUL System

",,
) to

VIIA-I-

contractor software package for
general-purpose computer to aid in
preparation of prograns for guidance
computer (comprised of assernbler arrd

G&I{

other programs).

So named because

oI develorraent schedule of an early

computer (December 1959). The assembly program il Section.III is ca11ed
rrGAPt'
, and superseded YUI.

D-2,t

